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GUARANTEED GOODS
We hear a great deal now-a-days of " buying packed commodities " goods with a guar-
antee. Excellent -if the guarantee means anything.

BRE JBON a
>4 TIEA

Is trebly guaranteed. Back of it stands a company with a twenty-year reputation foir
integrity and square dealing. The new double wrapper is a " guarantee " against the
slightest deterioration by climatic or other conditions. Then there is the -standing guar-
antee that any purchaser dissatisfied from any cause -even mere whim -may have the
money back for the asking.

COULD ANY GUARANTEE BE STRONGER?

Find the Solution of Your Christmas Gift Problem in the

NEW CATALOGUE 0F MUSICAL GOODS
Issued by the

House, of McLean
Send for lIt To-day

Fyuare interested in Music in any shape or form,'
tis Catalogue should be in your hands. It has kl ias. or.

been compiled to meet a long feit need ini Western LET THE VOICE 0F THE
MASTERS BE HEARD IN YOURCanada. It will provide you wýith 'a ready reference HOME THIS CHRISTMAS ON

and definite information about ail kinds of Musical TUE INCOMPARABLE.
ý t1E CHOICEST 0F CHRISTMAS instruments and Accessories -Pianos, Player Pianos,

GIFT 18THEVictrolas, Violins, Organs, Instruments of Brass and V ictrolaSHeintzman & Co. Reed, etc., etc. It is comprehensive and î'eliable, andLTTEUNQLEDv-
Piano ~ foirms a new and valuable feature of the splèndid ser- TROLA SERVICE 0F TUE HOUSESTHE W ORL D'S B ES T P IAN O vice given by the House of McLean to the Music Loyers 0F M cLE AN SUP1>P L Y OUR

ANDTHEGRETES PINOVICTIIOLA AND VIC'TOR RIE- 7SVALUE ON EARTH. fteMetWit o tt-a.A pstcar(1 will rn it. RDNESADTERTWes''PAOotees.Wiefrilt-a.I0tban 
ODNE

TeWsel, 
The Home of the Heintzman & C o.GREATEST MUSIC HOUSE ~- Piano. and the Victrola

DEPT.
329 Portage Avenue WINNIPEG, MAN.
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B3Y Charles G. Paterson, D.D., St. Stephen's Church, Winnipeg

O UR Gcd 'and Fatber, at this Chrl1isoa

son we wrhpTee wilthgrat fuMlear
as we thlnk uponTh wondrous love made

known inJesustheSavour of mankind. Our fathers
>' found that of Thy mercy there 18 no end, and that

Thy falthfulness 18 sure; they walked by Thy guid-
ance and rested on Thy compassion. We their
children pray that for our temptations Thou wilt
give us strength, ln our sorrows grant us comfort
and peace, and lni our hours of happineas keep us
mlndful of Thee. When we fali Into sin give us true
repentance, and forgive us for Jess' sake.1

May Jesus Christ be born anew ln our heurts,
and live i us day by day, so that our thoughts May
be clean, our motives pure, and our ambitions
noble. Avalling ourselves of divine ald, may oui
daily life become truly s8acramental, emlndlng
others of the reality of God'e presence, and helplng
them to flnd and hold Hlm fast.

We thank Thee, our Father, for ail whù love the
Lord Jesug Christ i sncerity, and seek the exten-
sion and. establishment of the Klngdomx of righit-
ousness, peace and joy. Thy ble8ssng be upon them.
And hasten the day, we beseech Thee, when al shall
live as true childrend of, Thine and 'the Christmas
song of the angeIs shail be reaized on earth.
* We rejolce that we can percelve good even i tie
confliet now raglng, that we are confident that

MThou stili are reîgnihig and ruling, that through5our tears we can see the door openig to admit
humanity into a nobler life. Help us just now to
be strong i faith, patient i tribulation, cheerful
in performlng our task and bearing our burden.

Unto The9ç, most lovlng Father, we commend
those dear to us whom Thou hast cailed to the war.
Bless them with Christmas joy i their heurts, and
bring them througb faith Into such fellowshlp wlth
the Saviour as shall keep them dlean and true, un-
selflsh and brave. Graclouslycomfort the lonely, the
wounded, the prisoners, and give peacç to the dylng.May our homes experience Thy power to strengthen
and sustai in the hour of need. Do Thou draw
near, 0 Lord, and make Thy presence known.

Hear our prayer for our nation and our Empire.
Cleanse our land fromn àll unholy luste, and save us
frgm the bondage and degradation of si. Multlply
the number of thosewho I character are pure and
strong; help those who honor Thee to preserve
justice and honesty i our mldst, and to maitai
ideals that are exalted and worthy.! Unite us with
Christ. i duty and sacrifice, in love and loyalty.
Let glory and peace and good-will abouild yet more
and more i ail the earth. We pray ln Jesus' name.
Amen!
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MIADE INi CANADA

Write to the, Cudaliy 'Paokim Co., Toronto,
Canad". for our booilet 1H'izteto Hoqa.wiý63"

The poison fromü bad teeth ruins

good health.

Good Dentistry
Lasts Long
Looks Well
IWe solicit difficuit cases

where others have faied

No Person Too Nervous
No Work Too Difficuit

New Method
Dental Parlors
Corner Portage and Donald

F. W. Glas gow

f
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Join ourChristmaCu
--MG ET A PIANO. TO-DAY

ERVS the way to get a really high grade Piano-a Standard Canadian Piano, made by Canadian workmen in Lactories
owned by Canadians-at the price of a second-hand instrument, ýnd on such terins as you neyer heard of before. This Club
is made possible through the powers, of real co-operative buying. When a large number of. people buy the saine thipg at

tesaine turne, froin the samtl source, they profit by co-operation. It costs you nothing to join this Club. There are no

fees or charges or assessrnents, yet the rnembership gives you advantages of the most substantial kind.
This Club is'to be organized at once. t opens Friday, the lst dayof December, and will be limited to 200 members, of

which 100 are being reserved for out of city customers. Any responsible person may apply for membership. The only require-
ment of a Club member is that he is in the market for a Piano. By joining the Club you are under no obligation to buy, but if

you want to buy you will obtain every Club advantage if you select your Piano on or before the 3th December, 1916.
.But temember, while you may have tilt December 3th to make your selection, the Club wiIl be closed irnmediately 200-inein-

bers enroli. Join now is the safest way.

CANADAIANO 00. GEA»HDMN

Secret of the- Club Offer
This club is run in co-operation with the ýbest and

oldest firms in the world, such as Chickering, Gerbard
Heintzman, Nordheimer, Bell, Haines, Sherlock Man-
ning,-Canada Piano Co., Lesage, Imperial and Winni-
peg Piano Co.

REGULAR Pianos are featured at SPECIAL prices
and on SPECIAL terrms. You have FORTY styles of

* Pianos and Player Pianos to choose from in genuine
Walnut, Mahogany and Mission Oak cases. Illustrated
catalogues with REGULAR and CLUB prices and

strie Colonia terniss mailed free on application. tl.r-l
Dhgulr 010. club 29 .......... $25 * *,,,,,,,,,,,,,,e,,,,, ROiuIU $160. Club frice.'....... $360

CANAD pu"00. BELL

CANDA UNOco.This is the Whole Plan of the

Winnipeg Piano Cempany's
Christmas Club BL

1., Your choice of any make of Chickering, Nord-I-
heimer, Gerbard Heintzman, Bell, Haines, Sherlock -~III I~lII
Manning, Canada Piano Co., Lesage, Imperial and
Winnipeg Piano Company's Pianos or Player-Pianos A
at special club prices until Saturday the 3th Decein-
ber, 1916. à1 lt '

US Note Player Piano 2. The teris are one-fifth cash down and one, two 1

$550 70.ClbPreo r three years to pay the balance, or sinaîl monthly Style Louis
I.UM$10 lub ..Pri ... payrnents can be arranged to meet your convenience. Begular it00. club Price......... $345

3. A special discount of ten per cent for ail cash or extra instalments paid at the timne of purchase.
4. The Piano will be delivered when you join, or later, if you wish it.,
5. The rnonthly, quarterly or yearly paymnents to date froin when the Piano is delivered:-
6. Every Instrument is guarantegd without reserve for ten years. There are no "ifs" or " ands" in the guarantee"-just a

straight-out guarantee as strong as we know howv to make it iri writing.f
7. If, after 30 days' trial, the Piano is not satisfactory, we wiIl give you your money back on return of the Piano.
8. If the Piano is satisfactory after.30 days' use, the Club Member has eleven more months in which to sV;ýisfy himnself as to

the character of the Piano. If at does not then prove satisfactory in every respect, he bas the privilegme *of exchanging it without
one penny's loss for any other instrument of equal or greater list value by payiilg the diflerence in prc" ad' sl 0o h
Lest Pianos in the world). pie(n esl 0o h

9. A beautiful Piano Bench with music receptacie to match the Piano is includcd without extra co-t.
10. Freight paid to your nearest station.
11. Corne into our store or write and select the style of case you prefer in Walnut, Mahiogany or Oak; tis isalvnhv

to do. 
yuhv

Priviege is given the purchaser to exchange within -one year for any New Piano sold by us of equal'or greater list value at the time exchange isI
made. Ail payments made being placed ta the credit of the price of instrument for which it is exchanged.I

Winnipeg Piano Co.'s Chistmas Club Coupon Club opens Friday, 14, December, Ind -closes Saturdav, the Sth

W in ip g ia o C mp ny)Pceinlr, 1916. T ere Nvill bc, a big (lofafd for m cmibershi s. T ke n
Winnieg Pano ompan, (-1tIchace. Be on hand cari:, or cal! or send in th's op . ae noe

333 Portage Ave., Winnipeg. coupon, mail to us and whcen registered on our bos ouon.Sintheanmember

Please send me full information about the Christmas Club as advertised of thc Club. cueamme

jhn The Western Home Monthly and also a Membership Blank.

............e............. ...........................

Addrcss................... 3 x~K ~~_



The Children'a Season

BYcommon consent, Christmas belongs to the chil-
B'dren. Whatever sorrows and worries we may have,

they must be kept to ourselves; the children
mnust know nothing but joy and kindness. It is our
practice here, as elsewhere, to give presents to the
littie ones.. The practice will flot be discontinued
this year but the gifts will in many cases be more
modeat than formerly. This is no misfortune. lu
recent years the toy stores have so perfected their
wares that the articles for sale are complete in every
detail. Nothing is left to the imagination of child-
hood. This is the real misfortune. For a very littie
girl a rag doil, crude and shapeless, is in every way
btter than a gaudily trimmed fashionable beauty;
for a littie boy a rough wagon made from empty
spools and a soap box is better than the highly.
fiished creation of the toy counter.

What children really require, however, is the gif t
of love and kindness. They cannot be satisfied with
mere things. The best gift of aîl is a kind father, a
loving mother. What fools we be to thiiîk that any-
thing else will talee the place of care and affection.
There are two kinds of capital parents can leave
their children-the capital of worldly possessions
and the capital of character and power. The latter
is the capital that endures.

At Christmas time childreu should think of more
than the gifts and kindnesses they receive. All this
should be secondary. The matter of chief importance
je that they should be trained to minister to the
happiness of others. Too often our giving becomei
an empty form. We sîmply try to return kindne,Ês
for kindness so as flot to be outdone. Yet it is pas-
sible to put all giving ou a different plane. It is
possible to train children to think kindly of others,
and to sacrifice for them, and even to give frecly
in an unostentatious way. This is what they really
require and what the world requires. Giving must
come from the heart.

"WMho gives himself with his alms feeds three,
flimself, his hungering neighbor and me."

There are so many apportunities this year for
assisting others who are iii need that there is every
opportunity for training children in unselfish Chris-
tian service.

Christmas Peace
T seems inconsistent, does it not, for people to beIsinging anthema of peace wheu the country is in the
throes of war? Yet that is what they are doing,

and it is right and proper for them so to do, for there
is no0 real inconsîstency. The men who have taken
the sword are doing sa in the namne of peace. Tlîey
are able with dlean heart and pure conscience to sing
"ýpeace on earth and goodwill to men," for it is for
this very thing they are rislking their lives, it is for
this their wives and mothers, are permitting the
sacrifice.

r It is quite possible for one living in the heurt of
commotion to have peace in his owvn soul. Real peace
depends not upon outward conditions but upon inter-
nai. states. Those who believe that this struggle is
for !-ight and truth and liberty, and who feel that
thev are called of God to their task, will have in their
souls the pence of assurance and hope. They can
know îîothing but peace.

The preachers tell us a story of a competition
anion- artists to produce the bcst picture represent-
ing "Peace." There were pictures of quiet land-
scapes, glassy seas, quarrelsome anîmals feeding aide
by side, families at their devotions, children in their
cradies, but the winning picture was that of a stormy
ocean bordered by rugged cliffs, while awny up on a
cliff, sbieltered in a crevice, sat a littie bird upon hier
nest. Shie as fre'e from the tempest, free too froin
aIl marauders, and ta bier storm and wind wcre noth-
in". She -%as at peace because confident of security.
Tiiis is lîow it may be and sbould bc with ahI of us
at this time. Even though we can see before us the
plains strewn withi corpses, and can hear the roar
of guns and the slîrieking of s3hela, we can feel that
there is coitinually a voice speaking peace and con-
solation. ThIle voice of Him who sits within the
shadlo-w-kceping watch upon His own.

The High Cost of Living
II~LJE ',is ipot a new,%spaper in the land that is notT dis cusing the eost of living. There is not a
groiip of pecple that does ucit make this the

topir. of conversation. There is not a home in the
W îllard that (loes not feel the pinch. Thtre is

liot, a ç,roeer or tradesnian w~ho is Dot th(' objeet of
SflelealdYs wrath. Naturallv enougli, there is some

rî.hanîd roadv~ investigation and the people are
fîrnin (O1&iSiOlsThe goverln<c'nt, supifle or in-
Ciltftlias proven itself utterîy uselcss in such

ai, ilergcncvy, and it is as plain as the nose on a
niai*,,f;ieethat it is afraid to movP. 'T'le Public
aniiounement of the main cause of cur distres
Woul(1 be n death blow ta the pet policy of protection,
a poliey utterîy wrong in principle and ruinous in
rrtice, a policv vhich imposes forty millions a year

Cii -sern farmeýrs. How great a tax it imposes on
d'ullers in town.s and~ cities it is imp)ossiblce to saY-

'lirc 15 a remedy for al this, however, and thiat

THE WESTEFRN HOME MONTHLY

'Editoriïal
remnedy lies with the people,- who will not be slow to
express themselves when the opportunity is given.
A national poîicy wvich enrichies but four people in a
thousand is a mighty poor palicy at best, and when
it is teéognized that the few who benefit froin it
are chiefiy responsible for the pitiable conditions in
aur political life, there are no words strong enough
ta condemn it.

Retailers and Wholesalers

N ,.OW protective duty is but one of the causes
1~contributing ta the cost of living. Another

cause is of course the war. One eau under-
stand how leathier, %vool, ironware sbouhd Sst much
niore tlan two years -ago, and can understand bow
there shouhd be a raise in the price of thour and some
of the vegetables. Yet the war wil nat account for
the increases in certain ataphes that are as plentiful
as before the war. A letter froma an bonest wbole-
saler reeently explains bow certain manufacturera
anîd whohesalers have practically dictated prices ta
the retailera. They are said ta be using the war as a
coverîng for their sin-the greatet ai that could
be committed against a people. For there can becfia
greater wrong than robbing a people in time of
wvar. If there is nothing in the charge that bas been
made, then the manufacturera shouhd velcome an
investigation, if there is something wrong then it
should be exposed. On the face of it, there is no
good reason for the high pricea we are compehled ta
pay. A government w~hich is unwilling ta take the
initiative in a thorough-going and fearhesp investiga-

tion is unwortby of the confidence of tbe'%eople.

Written for The Western Hame Montbly
by Ella E. Walters, 3 Vaubrugli

Park Roa-d, Blackheatb,
Landou, S.E.

Law lies the worîd in awful suffering
bent

Beneath the blood-red mantle of tbe
war;

Scarce noting that bigh Heaven's chauds
are rent,

Revealing atilhe i.Christ-Child's natal
star,

A boly diapason softly swells
Abave tbe diabolie screama of shelîs!

Not mea.ningless the great cberubic sang
0f "Gloiry, Peace, Goodwilî," in golden

tones,
But a fair promise, God shaîl rigbt the

wrong,
Redress the evil and repay the moans!
A world redeexped and robed in white

shaîl stand
Rejoicing 'neath the Babe of Betblebem's

hand. 
.

The Cost of 111gh Living

T HOSE who would have us farget the apathy of
Parliament ai 1id the intrigues of the men who
are manipulating the markets are lecturing us

soundly on the cost of high living. Welh, there is
somnething in it. A man does not need meat twice
a day; hie can get along witbout it every day. He
does not need ta buy Quaker Qats in nicely-wrapped
packages wben hie cani buy ordinary meal quite as
good for half the price. Nor does lie require straw-
bernies at Chrisitmas time when a diah of preserved
peaches may be had for one-tenth the aum. :N4either
is it nccessary ta wear all-wool garmenta wben coin-
bination cotton-woal may equally serve the purpose.
And so it is aIl around. This is 1no time for extrava-
gance in food, dress or entertainment. It is only
fair tlîat ive should prartisf> econom *v, fair, too,
that we shauld train aur children ta ecocnonize,
for otherwise e shaîl beconie a nation of spend-
thrifts. Yes,* while we deplore the higli cost of
living, let us lessen the cost of lîigh living.

The New Britain and the New Canada
T IIE ar %viIhhbrin.- about. a revonstruction of the

Wýorld and a recoîîstruc'ti<,î of th(, Emipire,. 'lic
latter fme(t ias ýXîre.sed by flieBibsho1 , of

Worceter tht' othier day in Ne Yrk Ure are his
Mword't:

"Somc day England with her Allies will win
another world victory for the freedot» of men. New
aspects of tlhc relations of capital ta labor, new
pliases of religion, paitics anti domestic economv
nilit firîd titeir place in our now bouse.,

"\îeîpceace, comcs it %vould be indeýed îpfl if

the neutral countries lent a hand ln the adjustimt
of aIl our furniture, ini theadjustment of those social
conditions wbich will make for a lasting common-
wealth. That is what we aini at. We are tired of
the w;ord 'empire.' 1 do not think we want any
longer to talk of the Britisb empire. We want to
talk of the British brotherbood and the British
commonwealth."

This thought, cnming as it does from a higli
authority i clurch and state, indicates how cam-
pletely the idea of reconstruction bas taken hold
of the British public. Recent utterances. by Lord
Northcliffe are ta the sanie effect. It is well that
thiere is âgreement on this point. Otherwise the
,war would end in a greater, because a civil wvar.

In Canada we must expeet reconstruction also.
Politically the rule of parties, controlled by moneyed
intereats, must give ,vay to rule by the people.
Fartunately this will be the easier, because in local
politics the principle is naw being accepted. In re-.
ligion there must be no discrimination in law or
practice in favor of any sect. In education th4re
mnust bc equality of opportunity for aIl citizens.
Thîis means a remodelling of institutions and courses
of instruction in high schools, universities and techni-
cal Achools' Above ahl, in the world of trade and
commerce there must be a willingness to ado pt the
principle of ca-aperation with equitabie shaig of
profits instead of the present principle of individual-
Îsm and the seizure of profits by the priyileged few.
In other words, democracy is comin i ito itis own-
not a democracy wbich recognizes the loafer and'the
meddler as equal to the inUdustriousq faithful worker,
but a democracy whicb puts a premium on worth and
honeat endeavor.

The Third Party

L AST month in Winnipeg there was a happeningLithat illustrated with wonderful clearnesu the
necessity of legislation gaverning the actions of

individuala and corpoations. In Winnipeg a com-
pany known as the Crescent Creamery Co. deliversq
3nilk to 40,000 families. It bas, in fact, a virtuel.
monopohy of the nxilk business in the city. Whether
it supplies gaod cow8' milk or a semi-artificial pro-
duct is not in question. No lune bas raised thut
question, although questions of ail kinda will now b.
put regarding the milk supply. %Vhen any organiza-
tion calîs attention to itself, there are bound tô b.
inquiries, touching ail of its actions and methodi.
Sa we expect there wili shortly be a firat-clasu Investi-
gation of the milk situaetion in Winnipeg and other
parts of the West.

But to get baok to the disturbauce of list month.
The company as sêuch bures its drivers. Neither Mr.
A nor Mr. B of the company engages anybody. Every-
thing is doue in the noeme of the'conMpany.' The men
in their turn formed- a company and asked recogni-
tio.n. In other words they thought that if "collective
bargaining" was* a- good thing for the coinpany, it
shauld be a gaod thing for the men.- This 4eerned
reasonable enough, until it was, found out, or said ta
be found out, that the drivers' compoeny was-a branch
of a great international organization, wlth head-
quarters in the United States. It was theiï urged
that no Canadian campany should b.e expected te
recognize an international organization of this kind,
and se the quarrel ivent on for a few days, and
finally there was a compromise and a settement';
but in the meantime what of the third party to the
quarrel-the pcople, and particularhy the baebies of
the city? This is the question thxat la of mont Im-
portance, and it is the one question that the two
parties ta the dispute failed ta keep ever before
them.

It is altogether wrong for employer. and employées
wha are trustedte pcrform morne great public service
ta begin squabbling tai the neglect of the peaple. In
aIl strikes and lockouts there are three. parties con-
cer 'ned and not two, and it is the right and duty of
the state, through legislation and fearlesa admini&-
tration, ta see that the third party receives fair treat-
ment. Even altbough a compromise wira effected in
thia case witbout the intervention of the state, it
nnight have been otlîerwisc. Though a state should
interfere as little as possible with the free action of
individluals and corporations, soi long as the actions
are fair aend reasanable, it ý%hoxild always have the
right of supervipion and the rigbt ta assume dictatar-
aljip in case, of trouble. And even if the c&ntrol of a
rompany-eitber the caînpany owning a business or
the. compan - of workers in their employ-is in an-
other country, the state should stilI be paramount.
anI bave- the rght to take over a' business and manage
it in its own irîterv.st. fn tlîîs case the carrying on
(if fli- i,îilk liiiidss wvas a publie neri.ssitv. Bath
men and company î"ere absolutely out of orher ini
sîîýpf.nding operations wvbile a quarrel %vas being
settlud. No business is merely a private busiiiess.-The&
people are always silcnt partncrs in every business.
Bath employera and unions are taking thiemselves top
tieriously.- The power vested in corporations and
unions is a meniace ýta (anadla. The state, must
prote-et itsolf. Tlîw little hýappen-iingý in Winnipeg is

bu n illustration (À whiat mighlt take plaece any day.
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?/ie Most famunous skin t reatment,

hie la//wr; ~ Me ice, lhen
yrau a/y ;uIsure/y thé ciarm,

5f -a i&in you love -Ia0iwh"Â

IS there some condition of yourskin that is keeping it from being
the attractive one that you want

it to be?
Is it sallow, colorless, coarse-textured
or çxcessively oilyl
Perhaps your comleio is being
rnarred by that disfigrig trouble-
conspicuous nose pores.
W/hatever the condition that is keep-
ir>g your skin from being beautiful.

-it can be changed!
The Woodbury treatment deseribed
heré was first formulated and pub-
Iished five years ago. Since that time
it has brought to thousands of people
the lovelier complexions they have
longed, to possess.
They have read it, tried it, feit such a differ-
ence the first time they used it, that they
have adopted it as their daily -methoci af
cleansing. Here it is ;

First the lather-then the ice
Use this treatment once a day-preferably
just'before retiring. Lather your washcloth
'well with wamin water and Woodbury's Facial
Soap. Apply it ta your face and distribute
the lather thoroughly. Now, with the tips
of your fingers work this cleansing, antiseptic
lather in to your skin, always with an upward
and outward motion. Rinse with warrm
watt', then with cold-the colder the better.
Then-flnish by rubbing your face for a few
minutes with a piece of ice. Always be
particular ta dry the skin well

This is what happens
Your skin, like the rest of your body is con-
tinually and rapidly changing. As the old
skin dies, new forms. This is just the oppor-
tunity this treatment wants.

Every dey it frees your skin of those tiny aid,
dead particles. Then, it cleanses the pores,
brings the blaod ta the surface and stimulates
the snall muscular fibres. This keeps your
skin so active that the new delicate skin
which forms every day cannot help taking
on that greater loveliness for which you have
longed.

The first timne you use this treatment you wili
begin to rel'e the change it is going to
make in your skin. You will feel the differ.
ence at once!1

Use pers istently-you cant keep the charm
away.

Use this treatment persistently, and in ten days or two
weeks your skin should show a marked improvement
-a promise of that greater cleamess, freshness and
charm which the daily use of Woodburys alwayq
brings.
A 25ec cake of Woodburys Facial Soap is sufficient for
a month or six weeks of this famous skin treatment.
Tear out the illustration of the cake shown here and
put it ini your purse as a reminder to stop at your
druggist's or toilet couniter and get a cake to-day.
Rememiber, for every day you fail ta, start this,
treatment you Put off for another day the satisfying

of that longing that is bound ta corne to you again
and again.

Write to-day for a weeks-size cake
For 4c we will send you a cake of Woodbury's Facial
Soap large enough for a week of this famous skintreat-
ment. For ic, the weeW's-size cake of Woodbury's
Facial Soap and samples of Woodburys Facial Cream
and Facial Powder. For 5oc, copy of the, Woodbury
Book, "A Ski You Love ta Touch," and samples
of the Woodbury preparations. Write to-day and
begin at once ta get the benefits of this famous skin
treatment for your skin. Address The Andrew
Jergens Co., LimiW., 671 Sherbrooke Street,
Perth, Ontario.

Fini. rub sth e lans-
ing antiseptic hither
in-th#, finish 'wi
a bri.rk ire ru!,.
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Bonds of f
By H. Mont

TIIE Land of Little Trees wasarogion with a bad namne among trap-
pers. To begin with it was se far

distant from the laet outpost of civiliza-
tien that only tiie hardiest travellers
and the. beet woodsmen had ovor penu.
trated it, and even given ail those quali-
ties wbich a trapper sbould have, the
risks of a long trait 'are many.

Thon there was somthing strange,
almost mysterieus, about tii. Land of
Little Tres-so many good woodsmoî
mid been lest there. Thon. was Tommy

O'Neill, for instance, on. of the hardies'
trappore tthe northland ever knew. One
spring b. bad returned from the.Land
of Little Trees with a venîtable f ortune
in the way of clipice furs. Next soaser
b. went again, but this time hoe did nel
return. 0f the xnany who followed hum,
believing that fur existed there in vasi
quantities, a few returned broken by
the. bardehipe of the long trail, but
mnany did net return.

Ben Claren and Rupert Inglie were
victima tote fur foyer. They, too,
believed that tiiere wvas wild life ln
plenty away back in the. Land of Little
Treos. All one wanted wae a propos
outfit for the. long journey, and a for-
tune awaited any trappor whe could sur-
vive the winter lu this region. Thus Bon
and Rupert eold eut their dlaims, in-
vosted the. sum of their werldly posses-
sions in the necessary gear,. and turnod

veyed land.
Wiieu they got thon., winter bad set-

tled iu grim earnost, and it took but a
few days te knock together a central
cabin, plan eut their trapping linos, and
build a few outtying siielters. But as
the days passed the twe mon became
gilent as the. bitter disappintment
dawned upen them. They had cast their
die, risked everything on tii. succees of
this seasen's trapping. They had toiled
northward, and the. perils of the. south-
ward journey still awaited them, and
behold-there was ne sigu of lhf. lu lll
this vast wilderness. Net a living crea-
ture stirred, net a- print wvas visible in
the snew. 'Day after day the. trape lay
unteuciied, and penhaps, meet serieus of
ahl, was the. fact that the men were
depeuding on their rifles for food, and
there was ne game to e b. d.

"Ilh tell you what, Ben," observed
Rupert after many days of it. "W.
were twe all-fired idiots te make this
trip! Our beet plan is te get eut right
new-while we've sufficient grub te see
us back."

Ben was usually highly optimistie,
but now hoe was tbougiitful. "I don't
mind shifting camp acrese the divide,"
hoe roplied, "but 1 ain't keen on throwing
Up the. sponge. Tii. game in those parts
seoms te migrato. On. year a certain
valley may b. full of fur, but the noxt
year thon. ain't nover a sign. If we hut
eut across the divido wo may hit a
rogion wbere the. fur le."

"Or we may net," steidly replied
Rupert. "I ai't ne believer in this
shadow chasing."1

"Wiiat's wrong with y6u, thon ?"
"Well, I'm tiiinking about the. good

moen who have gene eut in tuis country.
My beliof le that, liko us, tiiey struck ne
game. Thon, like yen, tiiey fancied
they'd find it acrose tth. divide. Tiioy
Wont followiug on tiiat way tubl on. day
they found tiiemeelves witiiout grub
enougii te se, them home, juet as w.
shall do if w. don't watch eut."

Rupert's belief was well founded, and
well Ben kuew it. Neitiier of them
Were mon te give in prematurely, iiow-
ever, and tiiey deeided te travel soutii-
"'est rather tiian lo.ngtiien the trail by
travelling nortii.

Noxt day, at dawn, their whole outfit
n'as loadod on the. sled, the. doge bar-

nsdand away they went dewu tiie
shadowy crok, botii full of hope tint
they would strike gamo eventually.

The shadows of dusk found thom et ill
on the trail, and just as they were
soarching for a camping ground, sorie-
thing mlysterieus happened. A buge
grey bird, almeet the size of an eagle,
suddenly swooped over the dog team, its
poerful wiugs sending a cold guet
dowu on te the men's faces. It alighted
en the snow euly a fow yards ahead of
the team and remained, there some

Partnes'hipliko the. cries of a vast mu]
chldreu, eoming from afar

timer Batten fading gradually into silence.
"What did I tell you?" remî

seconds, almost invisible against the. triumphantly. "It's tiiem brui
snow. Thon silently it rose and van- frightened thé dogs."
isiied. "Maybe it is,» Rupert repli,

"Gee-wizz! What n'as that?" cried anyway,,I'm going to build a
Ben. make camp right bore.»

Rupert was muttering hoarsoly beý-- "Best plan too," Bon agreed
tween bis lips. Hoen'as "real scared," as tell you, im a mighty glad te
Ben put it. "I don't like them devils," wolves, and' to se. that giiost b'
ho stated. "The Injuns eall them Ghost la evidently following tiiem.'
Birds. Tiiey'ro a sure sign of bad luck."' find them brutes ln countri

"Get-,rwýith your fairy fables!" scoffe.d tiere's ne game."
Bon laugingly. "Very likely not, but they

"Fairy fables or not, 1 ain't the. onl.y beet of neigiibore for tint. TI
man wbo don't like tiiem. You ask' up bore ain't the. same kiud as
Fac tor McGery. He's ne old woman. round the mining camp. Tii.
You'd find him quit any trail after iie'd learnt the meaning of guns.
seen one of them brutes about!" dangerous?"

"Who told you se ?" Tii. two mon drew their sled
"The Factor bimself. Ho wae travel- shlter of the. timber, and lit a:

ling once witii a Jesuit priest, and one thie leeward aide of it. "Your i
of them lighted on the sled. They wreng, partuer," Bei observed
couldn't drive the brute away, and it you want-"
got on the Factor's nervos se tbat lio But the sentence was cnt aI
turned back-alone. The priest went on, terrifie hubbub ln the donsq
and by Jipgo! they could find notbing somewiiere along thi.e loe behi
of hum or hie dogs next day, only the. It was se eudden that Bon
sled uptumned in the snow! " coffe.. Tii. doge began to hudi

For some moments Bon was silent, tTie ire, reetlesly croeping fri
thon h. said: "The doge le tired. We'll te place.
make camp right here. What you want Thon followed the. familiar
is a dose of hot ginger." Yap-aii!" of tic hunting pack

"II *ain'trnaking camp till we get clear try, the. sound ringing alongof this spot," answverd Rupert gruffly. bered siope with a thoueand ec
"We'Il go ight on for another heur." Bon .quietly get up, on. ban

Weunded soldiers cnjoyir'g Christmas in hospital. Father Christmas, at St. George's Hoa
England, lights bis cigarette froma a wounded soldier'a

Bon cursed hie partnor's superstitions,
but did net argue the. point. It was of
ne use arguing when Rupert got the.
blues. They n'ont teadily on, and as
they went the doge bogan te behave
strangely. Firet one, thon the. otiier,
would become tangled in the harnese,
and witii every guet of n'ind the. nhole
team would come te a dead stop. Tii.
leading malamute n'as ail fange and
bristles-the cearso hair along bis opine
n'as standing straight on end.

"Seeme I ain't the only one wvio don't
1ke giiest birds!" observed Rupert
grimly. "Tiiem doge is near acared
ailly?"

Botii men etoppod, and lu the gloom
tbey stared at their team. Tii. leader
n'as standing n'ith head eroct, eare
acock, and al they watched hlm ho
uttered a frig . ened snarl.

"H. eau :'eomething you and me
can't se.," muttered Rupert. "I tell you,
I don't 1ke it. It's blamo quoor.".

Tiiere n'as certainly something ghostly
about it-the great silence of the. sur-
rounding bush, with its pitcii black
shadon's across the pure w'hite snow, the
unusual behaviour of thie doge, whulo
fnesh in the moen's memories n'as the
startling appoarance of the Ghost Bird.

See your grandmiother!" gromled
Bon. "They've caugit n'ind of sorne-
thing you and, me can't srnell. That's
'what's troubling them."

At tint juncture their conversation
n'as cut short by a strango sound that
foated acrose the forest stilînees. It
seemed te corne from aIl round them-
fnom nowhere in particular. It sounded

rifle wiiicii protruded from thei. s
luge. "That'e deer tiiey're afl
remarked, "and unlosa I'm n:
they'll cross the. creek fifty yards

Ho drew the. rifle from thei.
tiien slippod the. tees of bis n%
into bis anowalsoes.

"Stay ber., you iding-dong I
erdered Rupert. "Tioy'lt flni
sure, if yeu.try te cross tiiem."

"Net they. W. want frsi me
net one for eeeing good venison
on wolves.", Thon Bon shuffled
into the. gloom of the. watorwa:
is partner sat and cursed hlm

rockless f elly.
Nearer and nearer came the.

the. hunting pack, bearing straigJ
on tiiem, foerce and blood-curdlin
n'as travelling againat time te g
spot at whic ie hotougiit the
n'ould lie acrose the open creel
iundred yards distant frem the c
kicked off hie snowsbos, knelt on
them and raised hie rifle.

A lbuge dark form, whethor mi
caribou Bon could net toll, had ai
crash.d f rom the. timber boIt i
ahead, and wae nowv boarings
t<)wards hum. It came te within
pacos, thon, seoing Bon, sworvod
Ben firi d, and down it n'ont, th
up a cloud of pow'dery snow-a n
cent caribou lu its prime.

Bon gave a shout of triumph,
fresh outýurst from'the wolvos re
him of tieir sinistor proximit
stood erect by tho dead reindeer,i
ready, and next moment a doze

ititude of ghosta shot silently frein the timber on
off, and the near aide.

Instantly Ben realized hie danger. The.
arked Ben wolves could smeli and see the caribou,
tes what's and in their headlong rush they would

net recognize him, as he etood over it,
ied. "But from their natural quarry. Hoe threw
a. fife and up his rifle and brought down the. firet

of them, b ut the rest came on without
. "iBut I pausing. As Rupert had aaid, tboy did
hear them not understand rifle ire. Ben flred algain

ird, which and again, each ehot with effect, about-
You don't ing as hofilred, but stili they came u*i
es where He etepped baek, awinging hie rifle, elul

fe.ehion, prepared to clear a circle.)
ain't the. Several of the. famished brutes fell upon

he wolves the caribou at hie very feet, but the reet
y ou find came on etraight'at hum.

yhaet It was on. of those terrible moments
They're through which every man liveg, I sup-

pose, and which ho neyer forgete. Ai
c into the though in a nightmaro, Bon beheld the.
lire under. ban and sinister forme leaplng towards
nervee are' hm, eaw the flaeh of thefr poari white
1."What teeth and the cruel gleam of thefr green

eyes, but hoe tood his ground, preparél
hort by a to fight like a Britisher.
e 'timber And fight he did, though as ho himeelf
md thîem. Put it, they were on hlm like a boad of
spilt hie ceaie. Next moment h. recallmd hie
dle round partnor. "They've got me, Rupèrti" hoé~

rom place cried. "You look out for yourself 1 »
Rupert may have been a bit of. a . .

'Yap -ah!1 simiet, eagor te, takre ne unnecessary
k in full riske, but ho was far from being a
the tim- coward. Ho could not. 500 what was
hoes. taking place, but ho knew all-juat as
d on hie well as if he had witnèssed it with hii

own eros. First came the. rifle shot and
the triumphant about from Bon. "Ah,"
remarked Rupert te himmeoif, "'you rnay
have felledl the deor ail rlght, but oit
aren't through with It yot, my ien."7

Rupert took up bis enowehoes and his
rifle. Thon came the first shot at the
wolvos, followed by soveralinl qulck suèi-
cession. Rupert slipped on hie snew-,
ehoes, and stooping low, hie rifle almeat
touching tho surface of the snow, ho
ohuffled into the gloem on the trail of.
hie partnor. And scarcoly had h.' goe
wbon that dosperate cry rang.acres. thie
stillness-"'They-Ive got me, Ruperti
You look eut Ïor yoursoîf."

In the northland the. bond.eof partuer-.
ship are as streng as the bonds of'
brotherhood. Rupert wae a lovel-headed
man, accustomed te thlnking beforé fhe
actod, and in going te bis partner~s
roscue ho muet have known that ho wap
going eut te almost certain'death., Yet.
hie courage nover wavered-indebd, no..
tbing would have held hlm back. Aws..
Up the creok ho could hoar ghastle
sounde of worrying and snarling-couj,.
bear hie partner fighting desperately fiqe".

Rupert rau up fo within twonty paces
sPitail of tho dreadful seno. Bon was lattlng

iu the snew, hie hunting knife in hJs
bande, and the wolves bad evldently

led lash- loarnt t? respect hlm, for they were
fter,". ho trotting round la a widoefrele. But
nestaken, evon as Rupert ceaught> sighit of, thein
ýs down."l thoy closed in tefliniah the struqgle.
lashinge, Rupert did not rush madly linto the.
occaeins fight. Ho quietly stood, hie ground, and

raising bis rifle, ho firod.- Thon h. fired
lunatie," again and again. Coolly and deliber-
eh you, ately to picked off the devllish brutes

one by one, advancing stop b stop with
,at. 1'm eer shot. At the. sight o! that cool,
iwasted uprigiit figure, halling death ameng
ýd away them, the courage of the. brutes waveredi.
ý whilo As though at a given signal thoy forxned

frhepack again, ef t their meel, a7nd came
frhestraigbt at hlm in massod formation.

crio of Thon it was thet Rupert's magnl.fcnt
crte don courage won the day. Had ho waverod,,

Bh on had ho stirred a foot te left or rlght,ng.Be thoy would have been on hlm 1ke again the. swarm of dovils. But insead ho stoodke chas. hie ground, pumpiug lead into the. un-
k.Tw anny mass with elockwork regularlty.

camphe ownwent the, leader with ahowl, but,onofthe. reet came on undauntod. They
rushed up to within four paces of hlm,

iooee or thon the whole pack wheeled, dashed by,
iuddenly and fled on into the gloom of the.
directl3r watorway.
straight Rupert hurried to hie partner's aide.
twentY "Have tbey flnished you, Bon ?" ho aaked
d aside. anxiously, groping. over hie friend's
hrowing limbe.
inagnifi- Ben groaned. Ho wae evidcntly in

great pain, and Rupert saw te hie horror
ibut a that the lothing was almost torn away
eminded f rom hie lower members. One arm and
ty. Ho one ]eg were badly manglod, and ho vae
hie rifle unable te stand.
en grey Juet at that moment a fresh hubbub

~a, ~
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seunded from dowu the creek-a yap-
pnahd n rllngand yelping, followed

bthe niefmany animais crashing
thiogh ii.buah.

VTa theti ogRupertilt" muttered
En. Yougetbak partuer, and look

out-for yorief. Pv. let you in for this,
«ad I'mto don. up for you ever to get
me out."

Rupoet reallzed the. magnitude of the
misortune 'whleh hd befallen them. If
thOY, loet their dog team there wae no
possible hope for eltiier of them in the
middst of :tht. interminable wilderness.

"FUI not leavlng you here, Éen," he
answereê, %'r the. wolves will be back at
you: iz thme minutes. Cleneli your teeth,

Rupert thanked hies 'stars that lie was
a pôwerful man. He heaved hie partner
S o h is shoulder, and shuffled back to-
vards their' camp. As they neared it
the hubbub subsided, and they saw four
Sr Sv, grey giioste gldýe ,away into the.

PFpm the signe i the snow, it was
char that the wolves had'ruehed their
camp and scattered the terrifled doge.
One only of them remained by the fire-
the. wlse old leader, who Wae huddled so
near the. flames that hie coat was singe-
lng. Tii. ul.d-was overturned, and its
preelous contente littered ail over th&P
snov, a large proportion of thèir stores
b.ing apoilt.

]Rupe rsrt thouglits were for hie

partner ., He pulled ont their sleeping
bgadhelpeci Ben into 5t, saying that

If the, froet got into hie wounde it
wouild be a serlous matter.

<'t'a a serlous matter anyway," Ben
r.plied. "Three hundred miles from
anyhLere, one dog, precious littie grub,
ànd me. disablecL"1

"We'l pull through nomehow," replied
Rupert, thougli ail thinge coneidered,
there wae no particular reason why lie
should thlnk so; then lie set to work to
build a huge lire in a creecent ail round
them, and as the flame burnt up he was
etartled euddenly by a wet muzzle being
tbrust into hie face. It was Beesy, who
eomnehow had escaped the wolvee, and
Ilve minutes later Sarah, a second dog
came back, limplng and exhausted.

'iThat's three doge, anyway," observed
Rupert. "We'll get you out yet,
partner."

Rupert experienced a busy night of it,
attending hie partner'e wounds, and
getting tlieir gear into order. The
muscles of Ben's riglit leg were bad!y
Iacerated, and it would be soine time ere

sh.could walk, even if lie escaped blood-
polsonlng and ail went weIl.

At leait half of their supply of storesmabeen destroyed by the wolves, and
having set thinge in order Rupert went
back te tthe dead caribou, fought two
*olves for the possession~ of it, and eut
away as mucli of the. meat as he could

The, return jeurney te the shanty was
a memorable anc. Rupert and hie tliree
doge could manage only te drag the eled
for a few yards without resting and
trampling down a fresli pathway
through tue snow. Rupert was begin-
'aing te feel the pangs of hunger, for lie
hadp ut himsecf on short rations,,and
wonld toudli none of the caribou meat.
That was for hie invalid partner, and
there was littie enough of it. 'il have
ta, feed you up on the fat of the land,"
lie explained ironically, when Ber> urged
him te take hie share.

It took thom four days to regain the
sbanty, and thon came the terrible busi-
ness of ctting awvay Ben's clothing.
Ben 's temperature was up, and hie arme
and legs wore hideously gashed and cnt.
He muet have been suffering agonies,
but ail lie rernarked was: "I aia't oaly
let myseif in, but I've lot you in too.
That'. wliat troubles me most."

For, a time Ber> was too ilI ta notice
that hie partner .w-as chauging daily. Ben
-%vas a sick man, and plenty of food wvas
neeessary for Min or le ould have
sunk rap)idIy. Fael day Rupert traniped
miles in search of game-tramnped oit an
empty etomadli, till iekness foreed hini
tô retnrn. Ho sione reaiized titat tley
w~ere Up against it-three hundred miles
from anywliere, three weeks' grub, onlv
three do gs, and hie partner sick and dij-
abled . No wonder hoe begrudged himsecf
every mouthful lie took from their pre-
mious store.

Rupert's hunting excursions were
fruitiess. He spoke of woives in pienty,

A n Appreciation
TU. Ooeaon of 77w. Western Home Monthly enterang as new homebouhusheoUwn

#encroua apprcuat ion fro a lady wo has read ite magazine r grfihteyar
taito iisonteot. boit kon Western Cantidian writers. It i3 almost too mtgch to
= hital aur readers will join in iter anthem of praise. but me take the liberty ofpb t.,hngaiasan idal. if not et auained. uwel worth ospiring to.-Ed.

"Like moat ter Western institutions Thte Western Home Monthlly stands,
and has alwaqys stood, for real, 'live', up-to-t he-minute progressiveness..
In indiviual lufe one must move forward or backward, for le remain
sltonary meansstagnation. Titis is no whiit less Irue olthte business
lufe. Therefore a change is but a phase of growth, and a move forward
and upward becornes a landnuark along the pat of true success. Al
wlio have known and loved this splendid magazine, whicli, from ils
incept ion, upwards of fifleen years ago, lias grown to be one of te
leading Canadian periodicals, and lias been tlie montitly ch cer-bringer
ta many a lone prairie hom est ead as weil as ta titousands cf homes of te
weil-to-do, wili note witli lie keen est interest ils entrance upon a new
and hliterto undreamed-of Prosperity. Upon thte ove cf aractier year
every wel-wisher cf thte magazine wiil say 'Godspeed'.

"Among tite many Western Canadian publications, Thte Western Home
Monîtily is easily tite best suiled Io tite interesîs cf tite Western home.
It is a friend wliose acquaintance, once made, ne one would willingly
relînquisit. Ils healtity tone and distiicîly Western 'atrnospltere' as
well as its sirong moral uplift, carry instant appeal. Being lte
pioneer magazine cf lte West il lias seen and recorded hisîory--our
own. history--and if for no ailier reason il stands unique as a Canadian
institution.

"Thte disasirous fire which wiped out the old home of Tite Western Home
MonihLy last spring would seem te be but a stimulaî ing and regeneral-
ing process in te evolut ion of te life cflte periodical, for, like lte
phoenix of aId, il lias risen frcm uis embers ta a fuller oand yet more
splendid existence.

"They who contrai the destiniles of Tite Western Home Monthlly have
endeavoured aiwaysto place lte public welfare aitead cf mere comn-
mercial success and te happy resuit is seen in te constantly increas-
ing subscription lists and in the nurnerous letters cf appreciat ion
witicli corne inta lte office eacit day from readers witose common cry is:
'Wesirnply couldn't do wthout i&'.à

"It is a sobering tou glt to reflect ltat ones influence may reacitfromlte
iteart cf a busy metropolis like Winnipeg cultle lite very rernotest
corners cf our greal land. Tite bst is none toc goad ta cfer lte readers
of Thte Western Home Monitly. Se, now, upon tit lreshold cf anewv
year il is good te know titat we are ta receive 'tel'est' eacit mentit al
Iliroug thlie year, as in lte pasi-tte l'est in itory, science, fiction,
and in ail cf lte various déparîments whicit go ta make up an ail-
round farniiy makaz ine. One of lte fines£ features cf thte Monîhly is
lte page captioned 'Thte Philosopher.' Condensed news from alover
te globe is given us under te ieading 'Whaî lite Worîd is Saying.'

Thete win deparîments-Tle Young Man and Ris Problem' and
'Thte Young Woman and Rer Preblern' are abiy handled l'y leading
writers-Rev. Dr. J. L. Cordon and Mrs. P. R. Ham ilion. Miss E.
Cora Hind, a itigitiy successful journal isi and bus inèss wornan, wrîîtes
each montit for women readers in 'Tite Woman's Quiet Hour.' There
is ne phtase cf Western life wiîh witicit Miss Hind is noîfamiliar, and
lier artidles are eagerly read l'y ihousands cf brairie wives and melters.

-Mr. Bonnycastle DaIe*s intere.4ing and often hurnorous accounts of life
aleng Pacific Coast waters a,?i"egi4r items of lte Monîhly's bill q/
f are, and Dr. Leonard K. HirscltberÉg&s-medîJcaJ taiks have been a
ver itable boon ta, studenîs cf itygiene and toaail who have aI iteart lte
pliysidal welfare of cur rising general ion. Mr. Max McD, Tait, in itis
gripping tales of early days in lte Alberta foothilîs, carnies us back
10 lite era of lte buffale and te redskin, and gives us many sideligitîs
upon te Iawless ie cf lte 'sevenlies and 'eighîies when confi icîs
beîween lte Royal Northt-West Mounted Plice and whiskey smugglers
were maters cf everyday occurrence.

"This i.' the day of the short &tory. As naver before, there is a crying
demand for this type officton-the crisply wriîîen, graphic, thoroughly
'live' tale with a plot and a 'punch'. The Western Home Monthly
lias among4ts regular story contributors such writers as: H. Mort imer
Baîten, Francis Diokie, W. R. Gilbert, E. L. Chicanot, Aubrey
Fullerton, M. L. Hayward, Hugh S. Eayrs. Margaret Bemister,
Miriam Elston and Charles Dorian. The Monîhly owns to a pre-
ference for stories which reflect Western life in ils truest aspect, and
of these it can promise a juIl complement for the coming year.

"Last, but l'y no means least, is the Editorial page. Behind ail this
excellence is the man who has made il poîsibe-the Editor. To him,
therefore, as a splendidly able general, one who brings to, the conductof his affairs the larger vis ion and the broad and optimistic outlook,
together u'ith the keen palrioticfervor of the true Westerner, we render
respectful homage and look Io him for further inspiring leadership.

"'May The Western Home Mont hiy, as it enters mbint s commodious newhome on Bannai yne Avenue, and ope'ns another chapter of its life,
continue to be the ivelcome guest in the thousands of homes of its old
establishedfriends, as well as open ing up new channfls of friendship
all over ibis broad land of ours. May il, like the New Year:

'Ring out false Pr ide in place and biood,
The civic slander and the spite;,
Ring ini the love of truîh and ri ght,
Ring in the common love of good.'
'Ring out oid s/tapes o/foui disease;
Ring out the narrowing lusi of gold;
Ring eut flhc thousand wars of old,
Ring in lite lhou.sand years oflpeace.8
'Ring in the val tant iann and free,
The larger heart, thte kindlier hand;
Ring out the darkness o f thte land,
Ring in the Christ that is 10 be!-

-E. G. B.

but no game other than that whlch the
wolves were to bie heard pursuing. "If
the wolves can find gaine it must be
somewhere," he told himself. "'In My
opinion we're somewhere just on the
edge of a great game belt, and wvhen
Ben can be lef tin going te make a
long trip away te the west."

A week later the two men shook
biande grimly. It was neck or nothing.
Ben had declared himself able to attend
bis own requirements, so Rupert was
going out-out on the grcatest hunting
trip of hie life, for upon its success
rested the lives of both of them. Hie
snowshoes were on hie feet, his rifle over
hie shouider, and the leading malamute
at his lieds. On hie back lie carried a
liglit stampede pack containihg a little
grnb, which lie had sworn not to tondh
until compelled. And se the two shook
hands, knowing that they miglit neyer
meet again, and with a cheery "Ise long,"
Rupert closed the door of the shanty.

A week dragged by. For Ben it was
a week of silçnce and pain. Neyer liad
a year seemed so long, and as the dark
gloomy days dragged by, Ben began to
think things over. It was hie fool.
hardiness which had let them in for
this, and if they both perished mniserabl
in- the-bush, lie was to blame. Rupert s
life would be on hie hands. 1He lfimped
across te their stores in the corner, and
laid cverything ont on the floor of the
but. There was not very mucli mors
titan would make a good squaLre meal for
onc hearty man.

That niglit, as hie lay awake, Ben
pondered the position from another
standpoint. Before hie mental vision
rose a picture of hie partner tottering
back to the shanty lire-six daye from
now. "Ben," lie would mutter between
white lips, "there ain't no game in this
eternal wilderness. I've faiied. For
heaven's pity give me somns grub."

Then lie pictured himsecf iimping over
to the rice bag and sliaking out a few
grains, turning up the sugar tin for a
mere spoonful of sugar, and rummaging
in the bag for the last of the oniens.
And Rupert wouId look at him and say:
"le that ail, Bon ?" And hie would be
compelled to answer in the affirmiative,
compelled to ewn that hie himself liad
consumed the rest, hie whe was solely
responsible for their terrible plight.

"No! No!" cried Ben aloud, sitting up
in the darkness. "WVhen my partnor
cornes back lie'll find a meal awaiting
hum, even if it's a month to*morrow."j

It was, indeed, almost a month lator
'wlen Ben>, white faced and tottening,
scoopcd the last of the flour inte the
palme of hie hande, added the remains
of the sugar and some baking powder,
tlirew in a dozen currants, and proceeded
to bake a cake. It was a fair sized cake,
and it smelt glorions. He laid the pro-
cious thing with tender 'bande in the
baking tin, covered it over with a clath,

SMALL DOCTOR'S BILLS

Sciontiflo Feeding the Way te Reduce
Them

A little science in the selection of food
ieads to good health and emaller doctor's
bis. 111 health flot only cuts down the
earninge but increases theý cost of living,
too. As many ailments corne fromn im-
proper feeding it stands to reason yau
wvoî't need the doctor so often if yoii
feýd yourself and family right.

Thie Principal of a sehiool writes as foi-
lows: "Wben 1 began the use of Grape-
Nuts my wife and I were at a resort for
our hiealth in South Texas, and our lives
wvere ifl(eed miserable as a resuit of
continuai bad health, and heavy doctor's
bills.

-"A merdhant advised me to try Grape-
Nuts as a diet. Doubting that it wonid
benefit me anjy, T took home a package,
and before 1 iiad lis'ed tlais box I had
beguai to sece the goo(l eflect it had on
ni' (igestion, 801sone>ititued its use. I
dicouît iîîued me(lieiie altogyether as

ha p-Nus Wa (liitg more for nie thati
ail tlie itelîcitîe I Iad taken.

'W lien 1 ret tiritel ]oiote my friends
andaîigbo,. Iarlkew nie, I had

improvc(-d so in lhealthi, appearance and
energv.

"I recomimend Grape-Nuts for a plain'
simp)le diet full of nourishiment, just the
thing for that worn and tired ont feel-

iî~"Naine furnislied by Canadian
l) '.tum Co., Windsor, Ont.
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then wrote on a Berap of paper:
"'Rupert's Christmas cake, witli best

*wishes from his partner."1 On another
strip of paper he wrote: "It's ail I had
lef t, Rupert, and I'm going tq clear out
quick before inm tempted to eat it. I'm
off to Aùstralia by the next boat. Guese
we shall meet again on the Other Side.
So long."

He read it over thoughtfully, tIen lie
said to himself: "Yes, we shahl meet
again on the Other Side, partn er, you
and me-if you ain't landed already."1

Re doiined his hunting gear and got
ready his snowshoes. 1He laughed at the
irony of it, for at the best lie could flot
çwalk more than half-a-mile. Niglit was
drawing near, wild and gusty, with a
taste of snow in the air. He would walk
away from the lut into the bush, so
that Rupert would not find him.

Wlien ail was ready he went out, and
Bessy, who had always been bis favor-
ite, dragged herself to hie heels. She,
too, was weak and hungry, and as Ben
looked down at lier, his eyes filled with
tears. ."If I had any grub, old girl, I'd
eliare it," lie said. "What, you want to
come witli me? Corne on then, old lady.
We'll go out together."

And togetlier they went.

There ile no need to detail liere ail that
Rupert went through. Tlie dusk was
falling-two hours after daybreak-
when now we behold him lying at the
edge of a great valley, the ciffs falling
awa.t at hie ehoulders a sheer seven

which lie fondled affectionately.' "Well,"
lie mused, "I had sworn to get back in
time to give that to Rupert as a parting
gift, but I guesý he won't need it now."

There were, of course, numerous
wolves and foxes escortîng the caribou
herds northwards, the pack Ben liad
encountered being a straggling pack,
wvhich lad cut out a caribou from this
great herd. With so much game about
one might reasonably expect to find
Indians, and next morning Rupert found
them away down the valley, a Barren
Lands' tribe which, like the wolves and
the foxes, wvere following the deer, and
living like kings.

Rupert explained hie position to them.
"My partner is starving," lie said. "I
mnust have dogs, a sled, and a young
mnan to accompany me witli a load of
caribou meat."

"We plenty dogs, sleds, and caribou
mneat," the Indiane answered: "We
elenty fox fur also. You trade ?" And
before him they laid several magnificent
fox skins, some cross, some silver, some
pure black.

"Yes, my friends, l'Il trade when I
get back. But at present lend mie the
dog team."

Tley compli ed, and some nigîts latcr,
an Indian accompanying him, Rupert
drew near' to the shanty, the JoUrney
having occupied one-sixtl of the tume
that'it took him to get out. But to lis
horror there was no light at the square
of pardliment which answered the pur-
pose of a window. He ran on, leaving
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hundred feet. Many, inany daye have
elapsed since lie left tlw lut-how long
hie did flot know. But:ae lie etared into
tînt valley hie eyes eeemed to bulge
from their sockets, hie lande trembled,
the eweat streamed down hie forehead
into hie eyes.

He braced himeelf up and looked
away. "Gosh, I'm seeing thinge!" lie
cried, then ie peeredi down into the
910oon. No, they were still there-
thousande and thousande of them! The

-'whole country wvas îiteralîy alive with
themi-alive witl caribou!

Rupert knew now that lie had struck
one of those gigantic game tracks-
ndigrating routes-whicî exist here and
there across the wilderness. Trembling
in every limb lie at length found a place
of descent, and whlen the great mioon
Nvas at its full, hee lad gained the valley.

There wvas scarcely need to use a rifle
h(re. The great antlered cattle stared
at one with enquiring, fearless eyes. A
strong man with a club could have felled
ally0one of them.

That night Rupert sat down to a sup-
per of piping lot caribou steak. Ile
Opened lis pack for the sait, and
laughedi over its miserable contents.
A111on1 them wvas a small round cake,

doge and driver, and ehuffled Up the
elope to the hut. Inside it darknees and
silence reigned, but there, at the
threshold, were the printe of hie part-
ner'e enowshoee, together with the paw-
marks of one of the doge. 1He struck a
match-the prints were freel, not more
than an hour old at the outeide.

Ben wae about to f ollow hot-footed
when a ead and ghostly sound broke on
the nigît stilîness. Was it the howl of
a timber wolf ? If so, lie mugît expect
neyer to see hie partner again. But nô!
It was the lowl of a sled dog-a long.
drawn, dismal howl, such as a dog utters
only when it can find no other expres-
sion for its sorrow and loneliness.

The sound came from the timber belt
somewlere behind the lbut, and dreading
what he would find Rupert dashed into
the bush, guidcd by his hearing. Five
minutes later lie came upon a scene
wvhidh, for ever after, lie could picture
vividly. There w'as bis partner, with
crooping head, propped up against a
cedar, while Bessy lay across bis knees.
It was the warmth of lier body alone
that lad eaved him.

Rupert clutcled hie partner by the
eloulders, and leaved him up. "Ben!
Ben! For God's sake stir yourself!" le
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Clark's Pork and Beans
The value of BeANS as a etrengtl3

producing food needs no demonstration.
Their preparation in appetizing form is,
however, a matter entailing considerable
labor in the ordinary kitchen.

OLARK'8 PORK AM» BEX aP#
you the time and the trouble. They are
prepared only from the finest beans com-
bined with delicate sauces, maqe from
the purest ingredienta, in a factory equip.

ped with tIe most modern appliances.

rIhey are cooked ready-8imply
warm up the can before opening

W. CLARK MONTREAL

You'Il Like It

BLACKWOODS TEA
Choicest of Choice Brand8 to
be obtained of Your Gror.

BLACKWOODS LIMITED
Tea Importer8 and Packer8 WINNIPEG, MANý

Niagara Falls in all its beauty illuminated at niglit. The picture wa s taken from Goat Island, andshows the brink of the American Falls. The picture la considered a remarkable photographie
achievemnent. -About ffty feet behind the position of the camera are a bank of thirty arc lights
and to the right of the picture, directly at the foot of the false, there -are two banks of light withabout fifteen arcs in each bank. 'In the distance is sbown a line of lights of the upper steel archbridge, also a portion of Prospect Park. To the extreme right of the picture is the City of NiagaraFalls. The illumination, furnished by the City of Niagara, ilustrates the tremendous force ofeletricity generated by the falis. It is said that there is more electric power supplied by the falîsthan al the other generating plants in the country combined. In taking the picture there was a
total exposure of four minutes, one minute before t he lights were switched on and three minutes after.
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Korocs es
Fannelettes

(miade by thie manufaoturers of the celebrated

LONGCLOTHS, TWILLS and SHEETINGS)

ARE -MADE F1U>M
CAREFULLY SELECTED COTT ON.

* The iAap Is short and close.
No Injurlous chemicals are used..

.QuliIty, designs and colorings are unequalled.

If purchasers of this useful material for Underwear ail the
year round would buy THE BEST-ENGLISH MAKE
they would appreciate the comfort and durability which
_nferior qualities of Flannelette do not possess.

See the name "HORROCKSES"'
on the selvedge every two yards.

Awarded the, Oartificate of the Incorporated Inatitute of Hygiene

cried, fearing that the eold had already
overcome hic mate.

Ben opened hic eyes. "'That you,
Rupert,' ho drawled feebly: "Have you
got it"

"sot what?"'
"The cake,. You must be mighty

hungry. I arn! Gosh, I could eat an o.
"Ain't ceea no cake, but I got plenty

frecli meat. Corne in, Ben-enough for
ail of us. Fresh meat, boy"

"Ah!" muttered Ben hoarsely, and hic
head fell again.

Once again Rupert shouldered his
partner, but this tirne he did not run,
for a strange weakness possessed al bis
limbs. ee e half carried, haîf dragged his
friend to the shanty, falling every few
paces. Anyway, they got there, and on
the bench Rupert found his Christmas
cake awaiting hirn. At the side of it he
placed hic own humble donation-the
gifts of two starving mnen to one
another, tokens of a spirit of self sacri-
fice, the generosity of which only those
who have feit the pinch of hunger will
understand.

Next day they fed gloriously, and the
three sled dogs'fed with them, and two
montha later they went south on a raft
with a pricelesc cargo of fox skins, forj

Between Frienda
Diaà you see the pleased expression on

Mrc. Blank's face when 1 told her she
looked no older than her daughter ?"

asked Mrs. Brown after the reception.
"No," said Mrs. Jones, "I was looking

at the expression on~ her daughter'cs
fa'e."

Foolish Query
"Well, conny," said the patient drug.

gist to the smail boy who had been hang-
ing about the store for half an hour,
eagerly eyeing the eandy counter, "do
you want to buy corne candy ?"

"Course I wanter, but I con't; mother
sent mne to buy sop."-Kansas City
Star.

Germany's New Board with a Terrible

Zuckerverteilungstelle Bas Control of
the Sugar Beet Crops in the Occupied

Part of Belgium
"Zuckervertèilungstelle" is the name

of the new German organization in
Belgiuin, the chief business of which is
to levy further on the resources of the
already well-nigh destitute people. The

With every good horme pressed into service of the French Armies, the family cow has been ha'nessed
with the remainixig horse for plowing the fields of this little farm n eur tire border of Aisace

o o

which they had exchanged their steel
traps. Ncxt sprlng they wc're to go
north again with a fresh consignment of
traps, for which the Indians would pay
them in fox and beaver skins, and so
on that first season whieh started so
badly, they cleared expenses and found
thernselves with an ample margin for
the iîext season. And next season they
knekv where to look for gaine in thse
Land of Little Trees, and on the wvork-
ings of the one winter they cleared a
fortune. To-day one of the most suc-
cessful trading posts iii ail the North-
land is situated near to the great caribou
trail, and Ben and Rupert are in charge
of it.

Thu-a. lin the Northland, men and fthuir
dag-.ý live very near together. andi th,
Boîds of Partnership are as tighitly tied
as the Bonds of Brotherhood.

Cheer 'Up, Everybody

'Hie vi-itniig inissioflary at an alitis-
imuîc- Sttaped for a moment to speak tu

a very old ladY and inquire aftor lier
Iwlt ii t hauelfare. "Thl uni, r"-

pI)iud the old lady. "X es lu l' ve
i retdeal to be hufu o.I've

twao teetlî left and thev're opposite each

new organization - the English of it is
"the board of sugar distribution"ý-has
as its business the rounding up of the
crops of sugar beets, which are one of
the products of Belgium.

This body has requisitioned most of
the sugar beets and regulates the use of
the balance. A close watch le kept on
aIl, and anyone failing to make declqra-
lion of stocks of over 100 kilos is fined
20,000 marks and six months in jail, and

eelup to 80.000 marks and two years
ini jail.

Tuie sucgar beet crop miglit help Bel-
gium somewhat in its food probleml were
it not for the Zuckerxerteilungstelle;
but as it -seeks everY opportunity to

destov elgumGernan isworking fin

amy other. M-\eanitime, as a result of al
t bis, Germanv prosjiers. as prosperity
goes in occupied Belginua, and the ýBel-
giaîîs themselves aru forced to plead
-%itlî us iii Canadla for their day to dav
allowauce of food.

That ies why the Belgian Relief Com-
nittee, 539 St. Peter street, 'Montreal, is
.o activ e and so aîaxiouslv en(1eav-orincg
to get voxir donation. A littie heýJps
sone, a larger sum hielps more. Eit.ier
is acceptable.

.................-

.4

For informmation as to the neareut store where pro-
curable appl7 to agent

JOHN E. RITCHIE
411 King's Hall Chambers

St. Catherine Street West MONTREAL
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Aâ It WaS in Ried ]River Days

By Aubrey l'Vlerton.

TEE approah of winter and its holi-,day seaison means i many waysa
great deal more to-day than it

mëant in the pioneer days of Western
Canada. There is a, larger range of
cold-weather activities than there used
te be. It is a question, however, if we
nowadave get any more out of our crisp,
soetable winters, ini proportion to our
opportupities, than did the early, set-
tiers, for instance, in the old Red River
Oolony. With ail the troubles of the
Selkirk cooniste, if e sometimes went
inerrly with them, and some pleasant
pietures of how they spent the winter
months stii remain.

Christmas was one of the very special
éccaions in that firet settlement of the
Canadian West. [t was then, as now,
the great social event of the year, and
ini the rambling frontier village whicii
had grown up along the Red it was
obaerved with a surprising elaborateness
and enthusiasm. The energy that made
ail the other festivals of the year
tocially successful was very particu-
larly focussed upon the Christmas cele-
bration, and almost from the first days
of -the colony the settlers were in the
habit of keeping their yuletide right
nierrily.

Christmas came but once a year,*.how-
evQr, andk. apother kînd of fete-day,
which repeatéd itself as often as circum-
stances permitted, sometimes outshone
it in spiendor, thougli neyer in general
popularity. Weddings were as wonder-

,kirk'e colonists had the knack of step-
ping off.

Somle time in the following week the
groom took his bride to bis father's
house, and there another celebration, on
a smaller scale, was put on, this latter
occasion being known as "the home
wedding." When this wvas over, the
newly-weds w-ere allowed to take up the
quiet course of their own domestic life,
and publie interest shifted to some other
couple next on the wedding list.

In the social events of the old Red
River days there was a warmth, a sin-
cerity, and a simplicity of manner that
have for ail time given a pleasant
coloring to the early colony life. Soine
features of those social doings, hoNeever,
were not so pleasant or so commendable.
Nearly always, for instance, there was
an accompaniment of hard drinking, pro-
vision for which was considered one of
the -necessary duties of the host.
Strangely enough, funerals kept pace
wlth weddings as occasions for general
drinking boute

It is an interesting if flot a pleasing
fact that e9nsiderable prominence was
given in the early history of the Red
River colony to the matter of a local
liquor supply, and the regulation of the
demand for drinking facilities, and the
way that demand was met, forme a
striking commentary upon the olden
days as conpared with these prohibition
times in which we '.now live. In 1833,
when the colony did flot yet number

At., Red River Settlement had giveaî way to a new orcler. The pioneer village of Winnipeg asait waafifty years ago

fuI evente in the Red River settlement
as anywhere else in the world, and were
fittingly celebrated. Many a time did
the little log houses at the edge of the
w ilderness ring with the merriment that
acconipanied the Inarriage doings.

Winter was the favorite time for wed-
dings in those days. Loyers were some-
how able to arrange their dates, in xnost
cases, so that >the great event was timed
for the year-end or for some time withiii
the next two unonthe thereafter, when
the long winter nights gave ample op-
portunity for festivities. For some
reason, too, Thursday was the popular
wedding day, and it came to bc a gener-
ally recognized rule that that time of
theyear and that day of the week wvere,
the correct inarriage occasions for
strictly proper people.

A Red River wedding begfn on Mon-
day with the passing around of the invi-
tations. This was usually donc by the
father of the bride, or by someone acting
in his behaîf, and it ivas understood that
in the case of guests coming from a dis-
tance the invitation wvas good for over-
niglit. When the cerernonial day had
ful]Y corne, and the service at the church
Was over, there followed a ride home in
<'arioles, a reception with a salute of fire-
aIrnm, and a long night of revelry. With
0111V îuh interruptions as the eating of
a Nvonderful wedding dinner-made up
'If ecoice buffalo-meat dishes, plurn pud-
<liu1g-s, and the like-the programme of
danceing went on tilI nearly daylîght
a9gain. It was then one could bave seen
thý- eal iRed River jig, at its best, -with
aIl flie other reels and waltzeq tha 'lel-

5,000 souls, Governor Simpson reported
that after weeding out a number of
spurious claims there were still twenty-
nine men who had some reasonable
rights to the privilege of xnaking
whiskey. When it came to making com-*
pensation to these men, for the purpose
of getting the liquor business under
government control, some of themn
-wanted as much as £200, but Governor
Simpson recommended an average of
L'20 as quite sufficient.

Perhaps neyer before or since in
Canada has the privilege of making
whiskey been set over against the priv-
ilege of baving a preacher of the Gospel
in the community. There ivas a time, it
will bc recalled wben the eturdy Scotch
colon ists on the Red River were without
a church or a uinister of their own
vreed, and considerable dickering and
delay ensued before they got their
desire. During the time of their shep-
herdlessness the whiskey inatter was-
îînder discussion, and some of the men
most closcly concerned àn, it told Gov-
ernor Simpson that theyr would be will-
ing to forego their dlaims to the right
of distilling liquor if they could have a
clergyman of the kind they wanted. It
is not on~ such a hasis as this that min-
isters are soîîght to-day.

The end of the year w'as alvays a
time of particular interest in the carl'
M\anitoba settiement by rea.on also of
its being the time -when the new sup-
plies from England were received and
distributed. The freight route from the
Old Countr 'y w9az then by wmy of Hud-
son Bav and Voerk Fartorv. and the
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$90.500,000
Deposits over $72,500,00
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Buy to Advantage
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SAVE VOUR MONEY
Stop ail laundry troubles.. "Chai.
lenge " Collars can be cleaned with
a rub from a wet cloth- smart and
dressy always. The correct duli
finish and texture of the best linen.
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ýILLETT'5 LYE

Cri.TanDy jeuyr --

Waeh one quart cf cranberries, add
haif a plut of water, cover the kettle
and C:oo for ten minutes. Press through
a siève, add one pound cf sugar, stir over
the &@i until the sugar is- dissolved,
bring to a boil ami turn at once into a
mould. To keep its form nicely it must
stand in a cola place over night. Too
long boeiling wilI spoil the jelly.

Hard Sauce
Beat a quarter cf a pound of butter

to a cream; add gradually oue cupful cf
powdered sugar. Add four tablespoon-
fuIs cf boiling water, one at a timeë;
beat for five minutes, add the beaten
white cf one egg and a teaspoonful cf
vanilla. Put the mixture at once into
the serving-dish and stand it in a cold
place.

shipýasrrtved usual!y in the *early part
of Otober. So mue-h depenided 'upou the

=omnq fthose eMps and %what they
bruhîný. them that it is not to be

wondered at that the people looked for
them eagerly and expèctantly. Their
loads of miscellaneous merchandise,
comprising ail that the settiers would
bave of store goods for another year,
came )verland from York Factory in
the clumsy but serviceable Red River
carts, and by the time they reached the
future Winnipeg the season was wvell
advanced. Some of the knick-knacks
that thus came by othe long freight
route over sea and land were Christmas
presents, and were carefully hidden
away tili the proper time just as Christ-
mas givers bide things away to-day.

In due course, however, the Red River
settiers developed a degree of independ-
ence, and cultivated industries of their
own. They stili sent to England, and
Scotland for the bulk of their manuf*-
tured wares, but very wisely a policy of
encouraging home enterprise was
adopted at an early stage in their
history. A Committee of Economy was
at work in 1847, at any rate, and a
series of prizes were offeied by it for
various best records in home production.
Money awards of five pounds eaeh wvere
given to the producers of the largest
quantities of cheese. and wool; three
pounds to the best clothmaker; ten
pounds to the first man who built a miii
for hulling barley and oats. Other prirzes
of smaller amounts were given for the
best spinning and weaving.

the. West, dled only a littie more than
a year ago.

Perhaps there is no better illustration
of the contrast between pioneer Mani-
toba and that of to-day than the postal
Fystem. A winter on the prairie now,
with as meagre a-mail service as was
then availabie, wouid be considered in-
tolerable. As late as 1860 the citizens
petitioned the council to remedy the
then existing evils and inadequacies of
the post office. Therg was at that time
a mail from the UJnited States twice a
month, and the complaint was that
owing to there being only one post office
in the settiement letters and papers
sometimes lay there for weeks at a time.
£rhe establishment of brandi offices was
asked for, and in course Of timle was
granted.

The pioneer postmaster had hie
troubles, too. James Ross, who held the
office in 1862, complained to the council
cf having too much to do for too littie
pay. That was three years before the
introduction of postage stamps and a
regular uniformi postage rate, and Rose
said that he was compelled to keep a
great number of running accounts with
mail carriers and private individuals
';ho did flot pay the postage on their
Ittters when they mailed themn. Mis
salary was ten pounds a year, and lie
claimed tha t the service of the Red
River public in that capacity was worth
more money. The èouneil did not see
its way, hovever, to grant his request
just then, and ordered the letter laid on
the table. In more ways than one the

-te*m fcaiyad odwl-ti elt

*a i n tie of c teharit a d oo - i t ihoe.t

No form of beneficence can be so far-reaching ini
its effects as the provision of Lîfe Insurance. Lt is
"the living pledge of a deathless love."=

The Automatic Endowment PoIicy of The Great-
* West Life Assurance Company offers ideal insur-

ance. Protection is secured at Iowest rates, yet
= the payment of ife-long premiums is avoided. An

= Endowment is secured, yet without the heavy cost
of the regular Endowment Plan.=

Take advantage of the leisure of the Christrnas
Season to look into this vital question of Life In-
surance. Your request for information xiii have

= prompt attention, without undue solicitation to
= insure.

= f.«urat eCamp anr
HEAD OFFICE Dept. "Q WINNIPEG

Intimately eonnected w%%ith the social
1fr of the ]Bcd River colonists wvere
such matters as the schools, post office
facilities, publie librarv, and news-
spreading system, Nvith which they were
supplied as soon as conditions n;ade it
possible. The first schools were flot free,
but imposed a fee of fifteen shillings per
year per child.

For a long time the application cf
public funds to the cause of education
wva. considered a misuse of money, and
although one or two grants Nvere made
in sppecial cases.; it ivas a general ride
that the schools must be financed on a
strictly commercial basis. Educational
litcrests, therefore, suffered, and in 1824
Simpson wrote that the onlv boys'
school in the settlenient was very un-
-atisfactory, being in charge of a mnan
-î%ho ivas stupid and even illiterate.
"Some of our half-breed boysq," he de-
clared, "can teach him instvad of their
receiving instruction from hlmi." Condi-
tiong in this respect, however, gradually
improved.

The first newspaper weqt of flic Great
Lakes was "The N'ýor'Ve-ter" which
%vas founded bv William Bîick ingha m in
1859. 1-p to that tîme the 'Red River
people bad been dependent for the news
iUpon flic 011-limue method offI lin ý it
frunim noiith tr)i moutlî. but nnw a iicwýÏ
paj>cr tndcrtook to stimulatc. tle p'lic
spiit of the community and to en-
cotirage the development of its indns-
frics. Curiously cnough, lîow vcr, it nQ

liîpndthat mogt of the advPrti-.jflg
in "Tht or'Wý'ester's" early mniber.,
w as froni niercliants ini St. Paîil. ?lr.
Puckiîglîam, the pioncer journalist of.

old Red River colony ran its affaire on a
scale of Primitive moderateness.

The Prince and the "Whipping-Boy"
Bv Edith M. Thomas

Upon a day, of olden days,
A royal lad at schlool,

In mischief apt, with many a prank,
Defied the good dame's rule.

But England's prince no rod might strikc,
Tliough rich wcre bis desert;

Another must the penance bear,
Another feel the hurt!

The "m-hipping-bov'" stood forth to take
'l'le blo-ws lie lad n6t earned;

Fulhl ineek lie stood; noe pense of wrong
Withini his bosom burned.

Young Edward sav the rod upraised,
His "wýhipping-boy" to smite;

And suddenly bhis priîîcely soul
Revolt'ed at the sight.'

The shame, the shamie, the tingling
sh ame

No blood of kings could brook!
Forward lie sprung. thie falling rod

In his own liand ho took:

"ine is the blame-hc mine the shanic
For wlbat1 iln- w rouglit;

Lot none but ni(,cndure the pain
My (bcd aloîe lbas brought t"

Thits, on a dav of diy. it chanced,
A royval seioIt, .N'lere

itobule htarts in cx ri- age
A coward's sliield lia%-e'spurned.

'o
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The Orchards of Amethyst His
By Blanche Gertrude Robbins

HA.DOWS reflectiug the purpie glirn.Smer of ametbyst studded Blornidon,
Sfecli across the green carpeted ave-

nues of the orchards.
The girl, rarnbling in the shade, threw1

back the Leghorn bat with its -%vealth ofi
rosebuds, baring bier browu head. She
paused in a second's listening attitude
as a man's step sounded on the biliside.
Miechief flickered in the blue eyes as
with light step, Betty Allison darted to
hidiug lu shelter of the Ben Davis.

The man, taîl and muscular, swung
tbrougb the orchard avenue with ener-
getic stride. The rniricing cali of the
bluebird arrested hie stepe. He paused
and answered tbe cail, perplexity in hie
face as be peered tbrougb the dense
foliage. Then mornentary silence and
girlish laugbter as Betty Allison slipped
from bler retreat. 'Thilip! Stupid Boy!"
she pouted prettily, as the man caught
the lithe figure and held bier close.

His hand careesed the browu hair witb
its golden lustre as with unwonted
seriousness lie reproacbed ber: "Always
playing, Betty, girl. Don't suppose you'Il
ever grow up. Doesu't tbe turmoil of
the sad old world's truggles ever in.
press you ?" lie questioned, seriones
lending depth to bis grey eye.

The girl started and witbdrew bier
arm. "Wbhat do you meait? Why are
you so scrions and cold and barsh to-
night T" she questioned, the strangenes
of bis mood imparted in the very cares
lie gave bier.

'II do not ixtend to be cold or bars ,"hie answered quickly, "but tbe-agany of
the warring world je puleing in rn,ýown
soul to-nigbt. I bave dallied ,long
enough. Betty, yoiu and I muet cease
child's play. Our if e work should begin.
Yes, I've volunteered for active service
and been accepted. I shall take advan-
tage of the officers' short course in
training. Perbaps before many weeks I
shall be journeying averseas-"9

"But tbe orcbarde," interrupted the
girl, bier cheek whitened with the shock
of the man's message. "Surely you
bave a duty to perforrn bere. It is good
work that you. do for your country-
giving thein fruit, perfect and plentiful.
If you go' away I shahl be lonesome and
duli. There wvill be no one to give me
good tirnes. Have you not thought how
monotonous it will be for meT"

The man started and the girl won-
dered if ebe only fancied that hie winced.
His voice was unnaturally barsh as bie
answered: "The valley le well eupplied
witb fruit growers. There are men who,
physically iinfit, can stay at borne and
look after the crops. If that je aIl you
care to get out of life, Betty-just
living for good tirnes, perhaps it je best
I should go away. I've bad a vision of.
hf e Worth while-service and true man-
hood. There are wornen who have bad
this vision of wvoran'e duty, to tbtir
Empire. The vorn of France have
been the inspiration of the nation. 1
'regret that this purpose of mine should
estrange us-that you are incapable of
understanding-"1

."You mean tbat you would ike our
engagement broken ?" îthe girl,_interrup-
ted coldly.

"No, Heavens! no. Not that," replied
Philip, "stili I have not the riglit to hold
YOU to your promise. You will scarcely.
lie happy, for I muet throw myself
wholeheartedly into the lighit. Play
hour ie over for me. You, who have bad
1no vision and are not hlessed witb a
great throhbing intcrest, iih need
gaicty. I bave no right to withbold
Your freeclom. As you wish." 1

flarkncss had fallen and in the silence
tlle gil1 shivered. Through theic urtain
Of orvliard foliage, she caugyht a glimpse
()f stars shining-a silver linitîg to the
dlarkened chouds. Anger stirred ber
beart. Her happiness had l ipon i nored
in Philip Steadman's rpp.[otiU to the
Einpire's call. But thero were other
Men:. Aiderbot 'Samp-offly a few
miles distant-teemed %vith officers who
werc eager to nmeet lher. 'lhez-e diould
provide hier with an abunçlanco of life
anid merrirent-the good timnes h eir

beýi::g ever craved.
"Vou are riglit," she spoke -learly,

(!Lliberately. "I do not reacli thip -i-
t'l'i of -voî:r ambition. TTnneieforfli

there ivill be little in cammon between
ue. It je better that we understand each
ather before you go. To-nigbt, I doubt
whetber we ever really loved. We bave
been juet bappy childreu playing ta-
gether. Take this and do not give me

and my little frivolities further thougbt.
1 shahl find plenty in if e ta keep me
merry. Don't tbink I shahl entertain
sorrow and care until they are thruet
upon me."

The girl slipped the ring tram ber
finger juta, the man's haid . Haîf bit-
terly he clenched, bis fingers on the
golden cirele. Hie voice was husky as
he tried ta, find worde to express the
turmoil of bis mind:

"God forbid Ithat I should be the man

.to burden your young life wlth uorrow.
You are right, we have been children
dreamily playing. But I arn aroused.
Play and nonsense no longer appeal to
me. If you should ever regret this etep
you will let me know. Shall I waglk
home with you?"

The girl shook ber head. "The path
is bright with starlight. 'We have
played together most often in the orch-
ards. This old Ben Davis tree has been
our tryeting place. Let our parting b.
here aloo."

The man would have taken the girl's
band and kissed the fingers in Iriendli-
ness, but irnpulsively snatching away
ber armn, Betty Allison «fied down the
orchard avenue to the path that led ta,
ber grandfather's orchard.
baCayse she had known this home. Asbbes, Betty and Phiip had played

together. Girlhood and boyhoodt, and

then at the beglnnlng of womanhood
and manhood came the plighting of their
troth.1

The wealth of Betty Allison'a granal-
father providea iberally for her. Ser-
vante cared for the home and gave her
freedom to indulge in the social activi-
ties of neighboring towns.

Amethyst Hilîs-so called because of
the purple igbt ever shining on them-
bad corne as an inheritance ta Philip
Steadman. It had pleased hie anoestors
ta fancy that the purpie lights were the
refiection of the amethyst atones glearn-
ing in the rocks of Cape Blomidon, a
northeru sbadow ta the hilîs.

Proudly Philip *Steadman superin.
tended the pruning and barve i ofhis
hill with justpride. -But the gof
this vast archard was not hie achieve-
ment. He f ollowed In the wake of hie
father..

SIX Fifty Horse Power $ 1450
* Seven - Passenger

F ROM the extreme simplicity of itspowerful motor down to the per-
fection attained in the construction

of its famous full-floating rear axie, you
cannot help but a ppreciate the u nrival-
led value that $1 ,450 buys in the Series
17 Studebaker SIX.

"Made in Canada" by experts who have de-
signed and built it with a complete knowledge
of wbat a car needs to give service and satis-
faction on the rough, heavy roads and steep
his of Canada. This Studebaker SIX proves
the fallacy of paying hundreds of dollars more
in order to obtain such power, roonuness and
fine appearance.

The Studebaker SIX is the largest car on the market
at ite - price, or within hundreds af dollars of its price.
It seate seven passengere in corfort-and seven f ull-
rown eoleto.Upholstered throughout in genuine

atracurled hair-your money cannot buy better
quahity.

The moet expeneive types of springe and rear axile are
used in the construction of this SIX-giving a maximum
of cornfort and safety under every riding 6ndition.
Big ample brakes and simple contrais, easi ly kccessible,
make this an ideal car for the woman driver.

Dignity and distinction mark the limes
of the Studebaker SIX--and a body
finish put on by 25 separate paint and
varnish operations makes it stand out
from the hundreds of cars that you
puss on the boulevard.

Studebaker leads' ail other manufacturer.- in
the production of fine cars at a medium price
--and it je this tremendous production that
makes it possible for Studebak.er to offer -thiu
seven-passenger, six. cylinder car at à prioe
that is hundreds;of dollars lower than other
cars that give s much.

We urge you to see ihis wonderful Studebaker
SIX now. Inspect it from "stemn to sitern"-
and let the salesman give you a thorough
demonstration, that will t4ke you over the
rough' roads and up the steep hil, ini fact
everywhere you choose.

Put the Series 17 Studebaker SIX to any test-and
watch how it reeponds ta every cea of the driver.

STUDEBAK ER
WALKERVILLE - - ONTARIO
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SAUT WILLOUGHBY.

1 considoi'
Virol savod hlm.

415 8th Street East,
Prince Albert, Sask., Canada.

November 29th, 1913.
Dear Sirs,

When my littie boy wu, four
mônths oId he had a very serious
iliness. There seemed to be no hope
for him until on their advice we gave
him Vrol. and very soon we saw a
great change for the better. He
gained rapidly in weight. and I con-
ider your food saved hirn. He is

now a fine bouncing boy, fui! of life
an~d energy.

He is now threeyears o!d, qnd since
the iliness above referred to he bas
had no sign of ache or pain, thanks
to judicous use of Virol.

(Sgd) JoHN THos. WJLLOUGHDY.

Sld everywhere-S ou.tina 75c.,18t$.2
Sole Importera: BOVRIL LTD., 27 St.
Peter- Street, Montreal. who send free on
'request a valuable booklet 'Babiee, their

helhand happines." which every young
mother .hould bave.

FIREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure That Anyone Can ue

Wthout Dlacomfort or Loua of Time
W. bave a New Mthod that cures Asthma, and

we want you to try it at our expense. No mat-
ter whethier your case is of long-standing or recent
development, whether it in present or occasional or
chronjo Athma, you shouid aend for a f ree triai of
our method. No matter in what climate you livi,,
no matter what your age or occupation, if you are
troubled with astlima, our rnethod shouid rclieve
you promptiy.

W.e peciaiiy want to aend it to those apparentiy
hopeleese cases, wherc ail forma of inhalera, douches,

opu rprtions, fumes, -patent a3mokes,' etc.,
ha.ve .failed. W'ae want to show everyonc at ou r own
expense, that this new method ia designed to end
ail difficult breathing, ail wheezing, and ail those
terrible paroxysma at once and for ail time.

This freea offer ia too important to negleet a sin-
g!. day. Write now and then begin the methodl.at
once. Send no Inoney. Simply mail coupon
below. Do It To-day.

la=S ABTHXA COUPON

FRONTIER ASTEMA 00., Room 717A
Niagara (nd Hudson StË, 'Buffalo, N. Y.

Send bres trial of your method to:

When writing advertisers,'please mention
fThe Western Home Monthix'

Breathlessly the girl paused as sh.
reached the verandah of her grand-
father'e homo. Lcaning againet the rail,
she peered through the darkncss toward
the neighboring orchards.

So it wae al 'over-this friendship
betwcen herseif and Phiiip Steadman.
But what did sbe care? it had not been
love after ail, and there were other men.
Plcnty of men with greater influence
lu the. country than Philip Steadman
had rcsisted the eali to duty. She
wondered what reason they haed for not
responding. Many were fettered with
féwcr ties than might bind Philip Stcad-
man. Pcrhaps they had not had the.
vision that had been Philip's awakening
to active rnanhood. How strikingly
splendid lie had appeared as- ho stood
bef are ber in the,;orhard avenue declar-
ing hie intentions. Heroie, uusclfieh,
typically the Canadian soldier I Ah! she
was proud, proud to have been hie
f riend.

Suddenly se sank to a etep of the
vcrandah, the hlood surging hot into lier
cheeke. With a piteous gesture she
fiung out her arme toward the orchard
and cried out brokenly: "Phiip, Philip
boy!" s

And se thought se. ad not cared.
No, she had not cared like thie The
heurt of her wus breaking for the man
frorn whom se had parted. This great
throbbing, wondrous love, so fraught
with pain had been born to ber in the
moment of parting. It was not Philip
Steadman-the playfelloW and comrade
of ber girlhood but the splendid heroie
man, responding to the Ernpire's cal!,
that had won her love. And to ber sou!,
shuken into depths her wornan'e heart

womlanhood. 8h. bad let1It the cal! of
duty. But as tbrough a fog she re-
sponded lu a vague manner. There
seemed s- littie that she could do. lu
obedience to her social instinct, se
Planned entertainments for the soldiers
in drill at 'Alderehot. She found .wiling
assistante arnong the girl friende.

Yet Betty Allison was not satisfied.
This making of good times alone for the
boys in khaki wae not reaching the
heart core of her ambition.

With a gasp of wonder se gazed
about the orchards. Sueh quantities bf
luscious fruit- Such quantities that
muet go to waste! No cornpany could
take care of it ail. There were orchards
ail over the country where fruit would,
ln ail probability ho left on the trees.
The year'e crop naturally would f ar
exceed the market demand owing to,
shortage of freight transports. Then
there was the fruit, excellent for cook-
ing, that would not bear marketing, lef t
on the trecs.

And yet overseas, the. boys in khakt
cheerfully partook of daily rations, in
which the taste of preserved fruit was
luxury. Sornewhere she had read the
statement that the nutritive value of
jam exceeded that of butter.Shr-

calda paragraph of a letter received
that day from Îboy cousin at the front:

"Jam has bkorne the staff of life.
Once we gave eleference te bread; but
that, believe me, le a eecondary con-
sideration in the 'mud halls' of the
battlefield. But be it ever so moldy,
there is hope of drowning it if our
friend jam je along."

What it muet cot the nation for jam
to 611l the daily rations of the army. Oh,

A mnnoplane of the dragon fly type, usedby Lieutenan t Nungesser, the French eviator, who. diapatches
say, has brought down more than a dozen German planes. The front of the aero has a face painted on
it, and it's amiling, perhape because it is pieaaant to be at the head of the death-dealing machine. A

mouth wth jagged teeth la cut into the front of the plane

haqd nover thought to know, there carne
the bitter realization that Phiiip Stead-
mnan cared naught for her.

The glory of sunset bathed the
orchards -with a golden glow, yet the
purple of t'he arneth st shadowed the
lillîs. Gold and emerald, ruhv and rus-
set, biu"h rose and purpie, crirnson and
amber fruit laden branches swept the
hrown earth. Already the harvesters
liad gathered a generous crop yet a
bountiful one remained unpiucked.

At twilight, Betty Alliqon strolled
fhrough the path that led to the orch-
ards of Arnthyst His. ,bc did not
often corne that way for she scarce
eould endure the pain underlving the
sweetnoss of old inerories.Bu to
night she could no longer resist the aI-
luring call of auturna. She had heard
ber grandfather taikino' about the
wonderful crop of apples that Philip
Steadm an's trees had borne that year.
It seemed mockery that he was flot
tliere to harvest the splendid crop. A
tontract had been made with a prom-
mnent fruit company whereby the bar-
vesting of the orchards had been placcd
ia their hands.

Already Philip Steadman had gorie
oVerseas. Immediately upon completing
bis 4)fiecr's training course at Kingston,
ho bad bcen lhnrried to the front. ]3tt y
lied not seen him Rgain alfter the niglit
of their parting. ITc had left hec witli
perfect freedom to etijoy life's pleas.ures.
But he luad left. a difTrent Betty than
ho had ever known. 'She. too. had soen
the vision that is the aw'akering c f truc

that she might gather it ail in and pre-
pare it for arrny use,. Then Betty Ahli-
son laughed aloud and shook the
branches of the Ben Davis until the.
apples scattered over the ground.

"Jani! jam! biessed littie jam pot!
you shahl provide the wvork my sou!
craves to do. But where, oh where,

shall!1find bolpers and auges aud jars ?r
she questiohied aloud.

Back acrose the dewy path she
hurried tô the home cf her grandfather.
A group of girls, waiting under the
trece hailcd her gladly.

"'W. werc waiting for you," they cx-
plaincd. "Company - leaveés Aider-
shot for overeas next week. Suppose
.w. give them a dance and a treat in
Creighton's warehouse. It is not in ue
thie fail and the floor ie lu perfect
order.Y

Betty's eyes brightened as she asked:
"XVhat wouid it cost and how could we
raise the money to meet the expense."1

"A couple of hundred dollars, would
surely meet the expense. The people of
ail the surrounding country will gladly
subecribe towarde the project. Let it be
a treat from the fruit growers. Many of
our own boys are in the Company. We
shaîl give thern the beet cf our pantrie.
for refrcshrnents."

"And out theie in blood-soaked Fland-
ers some khaki-clad bov le choking down
hie moldy cruet of brcad, thanking God
f or the meagre epreading of jam that
makes it palatable."

Betty's low tones vibrated with an
intensity that startled the girls. And
they did not underetand that the mist
'which dirnmed her eyee, gathered at
thought of Phiiip Steadman.

Although hie own orchards were teern-
ing with fruit going to waete, he might
even now be craving for the jam that
would render hie supper more appetiz-
ing. "Girls," she continued carnestly,
"why should we waste theee precious
hundrede of dollars in giving Our soldier
boys one good tirne? It will not make
stronger, manlier men of them. Why not
spcnd the money in providing sornething
more subetantial for theni-something
that wiil be of benefit to the nation?
Listen, there le fruit-amost enough to
provide a email army-wasting in our
orcharde. Suppose we gather it. The.
farmers will gladly turn over their
superfluous fruit to us. The Creighton
warehouse is vacant. Suppose we rent
it and turn it into a preserving kitchen?

"You think the people will readily
provide inateriai for an entertainment.
Would they not as willingly respond
with sugar, and jars to provide a bit of
nourishment for our arrny? Don'you
think a single jar of jam from our
orchards would give more joy to a khaki,
lad inFrance, than the mere memory of
one night's merrymakingi"

"IéOh!" exciaimed a chorus of voices,
w~hen you put it that way, we would

be doing a greater work for our country
following your plan."3

"But that echeme involves hard work
and a practicai leader with time and a
business as well as a domestic head,"
suggested one of the.band.

"I should like to devote myseîf to
this work, if You ivili ail help," eagerly
voiunteered Betty.

"Gladiy," came the ready response
fromi several, who ever acknowiedged
*BettY's leadership.

Irnmediateiy Betty Allison begun

hink Of it-.1I~' People cut out tea or coffee before retiring whenJ.Lese beverages nterfere with sleep. Inth
thrin they drink freely of them, strangely
overlooking the fact that at whatever time of
day the cup.is drunk the drug, caffeine, in tea
and coffee is irritating to the nerves.

Mfôre and more people are turning to

1 nstant Postum
~ the drug-free, nourishing, comforting cereal drink.

CANADIANPOSTUM CEREAL Co., LTD. WINDSOR, ONT.
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oprations. During the first week she
made a tour of the neighboring farms,
where she received a ready grant of
fruit left on the, trees af ter -the harvest.
A band of girls was organized to pick
this fruit. Arrangements were made
*th teamsters te bring it iu barrels to
Creighton's warehouse, which later be-
came known as the Khaki Jam Kitchen.
SBetty, who took command, instituted

a cooking range, wash boilers for steril-
izers, huge stewiug ketties, and jars of
varionls sizes. She instructed carpenters
te build iu tables, closets and manu-
facture special packing boxes with
apartmeuts. Sugar was purchased at
wholesale. A band of girls was commis-,
sionedto scour the country for contribu-
tions to meet the expense. Betty, hier-
self, sorted the fruit, prepared it for pre-
serviug aud watched with eager eye its
every process into the manufacture of
jam. Plums, pears, peaches, quinces,
and gpapes were hurriedly preserved, for
the season for early fruits wvas wvel
advauced. Apples, according to the
season lu which their flavor is best,
followed. Occasionally a day was given
Up to the preserviug or canning of fruit
aud oftentimes jelly flled the small-
est jars.

Gucumbers, tomatoes and red peppers
arrived at the kitchen lu large donations
and were couverted into many a tooth-
s ome relish for the fighting lads.

Ever faithful at hier post,, through the
incessant heat of the cooking range,
neyer offerug a complaint of fatigue,
Betty Alliso's eye diligeutly watched
every dtail of the work. Even lier
eveuiugs were devoted to the special
packiug of the boxes, consultation with
lier helpers aud 'attention given te a
systematic keeping of books. Twice a
moth boxes were shipped overseas to
headquarters lu London.

With a strauge sensation of tender-
ness, Betty kept separate the fruit that
was gathered from the orchards ut
Amethyst Hilîs. As she worked lu the
preservation of this fruit, hier thought
was alwrays of Philip Steadman. Per-
sonally she packed this box-the largest
sent overseas.

"I should like this special box to go
te a hospital," she explained, "there are

*jelles as well as jam and cauned fruit,
sud they might appeal to the sick."

Iu uccordance with hier wish, the box
packed with fruit from the orchards of
Amethyst Hilis was despatched to a
Canadian statiouary hospital in France.

For several xnonths Betty Allison
labored with uutiriug zesTlu the
kitchen. She had not found an
hour for frolic, neither did she
hunger for it. Work w~as satisfying
to hier. She was building for hier-
self character. The energy that she had
hitherto wasted in pleasure-seekiug wus
110W expeuded lu the Empire's service.
kShe was learniug the depth.of patriot-
ism and essons of self deulul.

Mheu the early fruit had been utilized,
work became ess strenuous. Then Betty
Allison made a -tour of the Province,
visiting the largest upple warehouses.
She appealed to the compaules to ship
hier aîl the fruit that might be rejected
during their winter's inspection.

Her project uppealed to the people of
the Proviuce. She was deluged with
jars snd sugar and mauy a donation of
money to aid in preparing the boxes. So
during the wiuter she remained on duty
lu the Khaki Jam Kitchen. At Christ-
mas time, she made her first report:

"Listen!" she criekl exultautly to hier
hielpers, "'we have shipped over three
thousaud jars of fruit, including jam,
jellies aud preserves; also several hun-
dred jars of pickles. Has it not proved
ivorth while? Thiuk of the soldiers
whose daily rations will be that mnuch
imnproved. And that same fruit might
have decayed on the trees. Are you not
glad with me, that we were prornpted
to do thisr?

Weare truly g]ad," responded one of
lier faithf uT helpers, "and we believe you
feel repaid for alT your sacrifice."

"Yes," «replied Betty -w'th flushed
(heeks, adding softly, "for 1 have fqund

Ali unusual quiet and 'orderliness pre.
',dled in the Canadian stationary hos-
1ital. 'No fresh patients had been
brought in during the day. Nurses and
Order1ies relaxed and talked more freely
with the wounded.

êfad. Im~CsAcI>
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Philip Steadinan roused himself to
interest in the ward. Hlitherto he had
been too iii, with his brain so muddled
from the effeet of poisonous gases, that
lie had scarcely'been conscious of any
sensation beyoxid relief resulting froin
the care and treatment.

A great box of Canadian preserved
fruit had arrived that day at the bus-
pital, and the distribution of the
contents was like the breaking of golden
sunshine through darkening grey skies.

The soldiers were discussing in deep
tones of gratitude the woman whose
generous heart had prompted lier to
serve her country thus.

"God give her happiness. The soldier
lads love lier well. Many a moldy crust
lias gone down tlie casier because of lier
jam," commented a Princess Pat.

"Slie's doing lier 'bit' for tlie Empire
-tliat Canadian lassie," muttered a
Highlander.

So they were talking'about tlie Cana-
dian girl wlio had so liberally provided
the army with fruit. Once whule in the
trenclies, Philip Steadman's rations liad
been among tlie number made more

fIg it," explained the nursing sister,
slipping the paper into Philip's hand and
setting the jar of jelly on the table.

Curiously, Phllip unfolded the letter
and read:

"'Dear. Soldier Laddie :-As you eat of
this apple jelly, can you imagine an
orchard set on purpie bis, where the
liglits of sparkling amethysts shimmer
among rose and white bloom and golden
fruit. Harvesters scorned the fruit of
the Ben Davis-the wonder tree of ail
the orchard. But the Ben Davis apples
have been converted into this gjoriously
transparent jelly. May it prove a bless-
ing to the boys in khaki!

"The man who is king of ail these
orchards, also is in the fighting ranks.
Thank God for bis heroism, and the pur-
pôse that is dominating the energy of
our womanhood.

Your Canadian friend,
Betty of the Orcliards."1

The paper shook in the grasp of Philip
Steadman's trembling fingers. A strange
thrill gripped his soul as he choked back
a sob. "Betty of the Orchards!"l he
muttered brokenly. "Betty girl, is it

j~j~The Family Car.
Cho ose It With Car.

1ýO1?' F"and Most iportant, ls tne question of
feEtur OftheBrinco. "f4-24." The Bailey gearless differential,

whic-h drives ]Both rcar wheels, prevents side sway and reduces the
risk of skiddirug or slipping.
Next cornes £Elu Of Control. This car is a universal favorite with
womnen because thcy can change the gears with their finger tips. and
the slightest pressure operates the clutch and brake pedals.
And firally-Price. The Brisco. "14-24 I is flot a high-priced car.
kt brings the joy of mnotoring within reach of ail.
PUIE-Touring Car or 4-Passengcr Roadstcr. complete with Electric Lightingand Starting System. Full Elliptic Springs front and rear. Demountable Rimn,.Gasolmne Gauge. Arn-
metcr. Trouble Ljght Write for Benjamin Briscoe\
Socket .Automatic Switcîî own story of the - HaIf Millijon
with Key Lock. Speed- Dollar Motor.*
paitrKi, 1etc. ToWl e

pairKi. T l. e-THE CANADIAN DRISCOE
F. $ 25 MuTOR CO., LIMITEDBBrockville. ont. -à IOCKVILLE ONTAIZO

The Aerial Bridge, the greatest bridge of its kind in the world, whieh crosses the farnous Niagara whirl
voûl at Niagara Falls. The bridge was opened to the public for the first tirne recently. It is run on
cable and gives the sight-seejng f olk a wopiderful vjew of the falls. Along the shore of the rapjds un
the left la shown the Gorge trolley route mthieh takes the visitors fromn Niagara Falls to Lewiston,
then across to the Canadian side and then to Niagara Falls, Ont. In erossing the whirlpool on the aerial
bridge the noise from the f ails is so great talking is almost impossible. The aero car is run on cable
lines 1800 feet in length and is driven by a 75 horse-power electrie motor. Thirty-qix passengers can be
accommnodated. Thé car is 150 feet above the whirlpool.

palatable by the arrivai of a fresh sup-
1p1y of jami. And with it liad corne the

strof the girl who bhad given the best
of lierseif, in preparing the fruit that
otberwjse would have -wasted in the
0orehlaruis, for the use of the kliaki lads.
()ftem lie hall thougylit about tliis girl.
Ile would have liked to have know-n lier.
There would have beenl a hcart under-
'.timding, bet-%v-een tliern, the sanie humn-
iiïg- taikl of týie Emipire's need throbbing
i Il tlieir stil.. What courage it Nvould

trv il (a l) to feel. that back there ini
t a uadi.th le girl lie loved kept the homue
fiîrp-ý buriimg ike that.

aurl- ilxîg Sister brouglit t o Phîi ip'.t
-il atin.% jaur of jefl] veltar a.,

a itîer, -doit w~ithi the irride.w(:]ttlie- of
rt-e. -W~ould vou came tb trvth-'
she questioned, removing the cover.

Philip Steadman reaehed out his hand
eagerly. As the cover lifted, a paper,
nianv tixues creased and folded. fell to
the bt

"It is a letter. You mac eniox- roi-

you all the boys in khaki love? God
give me strength to reacl tlie homeland
to find new lufe andlove and ambitions,
Nvliere the purple liglits shine on the
orelsards and the %vopder girl of ail tlie
womld lahors for lier Empire," lie mused
tenderly.

When She Grows Up
Nu-trse-"W'lîv, Bobbyt, you selflsh

littie boy! Whv didn't vo ieyu
sitra piece of vouir apple?"

Bob)ýý"Igave lier the seeds. She
eiuplnit 'eps and( have a whole

oreljad.--jidte.

The Best Kind
Alice--No m4n vwil(ver dare to trifle,

with imv affections. 1 have five big
brothers..

Agnes-:.Thev'll trifle with you sooner
than thev wil w-ith, mine. I have five
littie biothers.
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by the way. But ber cager eyes seemed
t9 ask for news'of it, and I told ber ibis
ahd that about the people we bath
knew. Then h rose ta go, wishing ber a
Merry Christmas aud a Happy New
Year, in as off-baud a manuer as I could,
and left lber sitiing there with the white
flawers in bier lap and a sparkliug glow-
ing look on the small face. 1 had tnld
lier I was going home from Nuttail the
next day--Cbristmas Eve-at 7.50 p.m.;
there was an excursion, whieh would suit
my purse weil; and even if it did entail
my appearing on the family dooimtep
with the carol singera on Christmas
morniug, well that is a detail, when one
is sure of a welcome.'

"I was busy about many things ail the
next day, and neyer gave a casual
thought te Felicia, until soon after 7.30
when 1 wws at the railway station. Yoit
know it, that great bustiing place, full of
hurrying passengers, glaring iights and
clamorous cries. As 1 went in search of
the excursion platform, thrusting the-
tickei I had just bought, into my glove,
1 suddenly met with the surprise of my
life-I saw Felicia looking out for nie!
My first thaught was, how had she mus-
tered strength to get there? She wvho
but yesterday seemed to have hardly
strength to turn her head, as she sat by
the lire in her bedroom. By what pos-
sible means, moreover, had she evaded
supervision, for her parents could not
know of tbis insane trick?

"dAnd my next thought was the wild
imprudence of the thing. Withont doubt

it would ho ber deatb. The onow was
now falling fast; and site had cone
through it from the other aide of the
town te scee me off--she who looked as if
a mere breath would blow her away!
There she stood in the gray ulster, in
which she had come ta college last Octo-
ber, a soft white fleecy wrap muffled
round her shoulders and drawn acros
her mouth. Above it shone the rosy glow
in her cheeks, and the starry sparklein
her eyes., Those cycu danced with cager-
ness. I read in them triumph in her ex-
ploit, delight in having discovered me,
entreaty that I would come and apea2lg
to her where site stood ai the door of the
ladies'-room. I inade my w ay towarde
ber ibrougli the crowd. As 1 drew near
she disappeared. I walked into the-wait-
ing room and wvas greatly taken aback
to find no Felicia there. It soemed in-

TPhonias A. EdisonPs Wonderf n N ew Phonograpi

<Y TELL, we've had a famous feast
~JJof ghost tonies l" declared aur
VV ostess, as she stretched out

her hand to switch on the electnie liglt.

61 m sre soul neerhave use

",Second-hand. ghost stories don't count
for much, tbough, except 'pour passer le
temps"I said our hast. "If each of us
Dow could produce a genuine original
trot baud expeience it would make
things a great deal more interesting, but
I'm afraid that no onc here bas ever
seen a gbaat. Hands up ail who have
ta own they neyer saw a gbost!"

There was a general flutter of hands.
Mine only, as I sat iii the corner, kept
their place in my lap. I bad hoped thiat
in the shadows it might not have beca
naticed; but when Stella came to my
raom afterwards, I knew that it had.'

",You've accu *a ghost," said Stellh,.
"Do tell me wben it was?"J

"ht waa on Christmas Eve," 1 rephied.
"A real truc Christmas Eve ghost!»,

Stella said excitedly. "Wheret'
"lIt wats in the railway station at

NutTall,'" I answered.
Stella',s face, reflected in the mirror,

looked faintly incredulous. "In the rail-
way station at Nuttaîl," she repeated.
"I hoped it was lu a haunted room in
some nice old country bouse, or . some
mystenious lonely lane. The rai4ay sta-
tion ai Nuttall on Christmas Eve ia such
a-sucli a very-"

"Such a very inappropriate place," 1
concluded for bier. "'Neverthelesa, it was
there I saw my one and only ghast. Stili,
I give you warning, my tale will disap-
point you; it is not dramatie--it is quite
simple and straightforward, and matter
of fact, because it is true!"

"Please tell it to me," pleaded Stella.
So I did.
"ht was wben I was a third year stu-

dent ai Nuttaîl University, preparing ta
take my degree. Our' term ended Decem-
ber 2th and I bad meant to travel ta
Fenforth, my borne, the nexi day, ta
spend Christmas. But I unexpettedly'
had a ticket given me for a lecture on
the 22nd, wbich I wished ta hear, so 1
resolved ta wait for that, and* as the
23r d was Sunday, my journey was de-
layed ta Christmas Eve. On the Sunday
afternoon, the thought came ta me sud-
denly that I wouId go and sec Felicia
Dale.i

"Felicia Dale and I had been together
at the High School ai Nuttaîl and also
was ai the University. She was a star;
a wonderfully gifted girl; and it seemed
one of the bard purposeless thwartings
of fate that after three brilliant terms
ai college, she should bc caught in the
grip of a malady that knows no cure.
i revealed iseif in the lon g vacation.

She came back to college, ai the beginni!ng
of the terni, with the most indomitable
pluck; but we could ail of us, sec death
written in hier face, with as sure a sign
as the second-sigbted recagnize when
they sec the victim's shroud is «up to
the chin.' She knew it herseif, but stili
she was full of fun and bigh spirits.

"She lived with bier parents on the oui-
skirts of the town, and th%.December
afiernoon I speak of was gray and bleak,
with the norili wind that brings the
snow. I f li as iimp and as disinclilied
for any f ormi of exertian as is the normal
condition of a persan ai the end of the
termi, but, notwitbstanding, as I sat over
the fire the thought of Felicia kepi com-
ing btween me and my book. hIt w~a
very insistent tbought und rcfused ta be
Put off -,vth the assurance that 1 would
send a card ta Felicia, when I got homle,
and eall and sec lier when I camne back.
In the end I put on mny wraps, taking-
Wit i me a bunch of chrysantherniutfs
wiih liad been given me.

FTelicia was delighted ta have a visitor
-id' leasi hier eycs said sa; she was, not

alhowed ta talk or bc talked ta longc.
1 staved with lier about twefty minutes.
It -(,,iied jlard and unfeeling ta talk ta

ber of college affairs, of the aid strenu-
wis wrld where, thougli she had slipped
out of i, there were stili things ta bie
ale'leved, hionors ta be won, wr ab
done and fun and frolic ta be snatched ai

MY Christmas Eve Ghost
BY W. R. Gilbert
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-credible. 1 was se sure tisat iune other
place tould she be. 1 did not give up
my game of bide and seek readily. 1
must seeure speech with Felicia, when
se had made_*>is extraordnaary effort

for the sake of waylaying me. What
could she WlU me te say ? But when a
glance at tise walting room dock showed
me it was close upoi thse quarter, 1 felt
that no time was to be lost if I meant te
catch my train.

"Ï started off aecordingly on my in-
terrupted route, but gave one backward
glance over my shoulder towards the
wvaiting room door, before passing out of
sight of it-and there was Felicia full in
view, beckoning to me with bier hand, as
well as with lier eyes, those sbining, ur-
gent eyes, soecager in their appeal. I
turned and ran back, 1 could not do
otberwise, those eyes drew me as by a
speli. I foliowed Felicia into the wait-
ing room, and the samne strange unac-
çountable thing happened again. She
was net there!
* "I looked for lier in vain, with a sense

of desperation. When I glanced at the
dlock again it wme seven fifty.three; I
isad missed my train. Perbaps there was
still a chance, excursions were not always
punctual. 1 left the waiting iroom and
burried through tise crowd.

"'Excursion? Yes, No. 10 platform-
but you've lost it, miss!' a porter aaid.
*"I ran on; I was within a few yrerds

of the aliding iron gate when it closed
before me witli an air of irrevocable de-
cision; and the board above it. announe-
ing the excursion was taken down. Wbere
I stood, 1 could hear the labored breath
of the departing engine..

"I took my excursion ticket back to the
booking office, and inquired a~s to the

*Rubbr NMpkt aui ExcePtion t» the.
Rule

Control by the British Government hms
Worked Out to the Beuelit Of the
* Everyday Purchauer of Rubbe

Goode

Since the second year of thse war
dawbed more every day men and wvomen
have become familiar with the. stock
zarket-its ups and downs, its short
seilingy its margins, ex-dividends, etc.,
tlîan ever before. To these people the
real purpose of the market means some.
thing, wliere a few years ago It did not,
but to tell these people that a govern.
nient, and above ail, the British govern-
ment, bad interested itseif in the "pull.
ing off ofa corner would undoubtedly
open their eyes.

Nevertbeless, this is truc, Great Brit-
ain has accomplished one of the biggest
corners ever known in the commercial
world and there is everything to undicate
that this cornibr will continue for years
to corne.

-The product affected is rubber - now
the commonest of everyday articles-and
the corner, unlike those executed by pri-
vate interests, is for the benefit of thse
masses, instead of a small group of cap-
italists. Great Britain could, if she
wished, make it next to impossible to get
any article of rubber beyond tdose al-
ready manufactured, but, instead, she
has so controlled the market that, to-day,
it is possible to purchase rubiser at about
67c. a pound, in the crude state, whereas,
before the war, it was $1.67 a pound, and
in 1910, it sold for $3 a pound.'

While other coniditions have sent food
and staple articles soaring in price, Brit-
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ncxt ordinary train. I decided to tele-
graph my people that I had missed the
excursion. I was glad afterwards that
1 had gone to the expense.:

"As I took my seat in the ordinary train
-a seat next the window-I looked out
at the bustle of the station, stili ail astir
despite the lateness of the hour, stili
displaying scenes of welcome and fare-
wîell. As the signal was givein for my
train to start, anid the iron gate slid
across the opening in the barrier, a
figure suddenly appeared upon the other
side, a figure in a graey ulster and a soft
white mufling wrap! With a liglit that
looked like triumph in bier eyes ýshe
waved lier liand to me.

"It wvas Felicia!
"I have siid that I was glad I sent

tiîat telegram to my Éeople. Our train
w'as delaved half-wýay on our journey.
Bv and by we got the news of some-
Iiodv's bluncler,' and its sequel-a gliastly
Smaýsh and an awful list of killed and
nuirirned aniong the hiapless passengers by
thiat excursion train -anothter tragedy
a(lded to the roll of tiheînanv that have
taken place at Cliristmastide. That 1
was safe out of it ail was due to FelicioE.

"On the second day after t'hristmias a
fte% lines reaelied me frona Felieia's
mon(ier. She wrote te tell une that
Fleiia died on Christnmas Ee.lInthe

hal-lours of tlîat mornuimglier illiuess
teck its fuatal turn, and ini tue bite after-
tioon She (lied. It was at s' citliirtv-

tive 1 saw lier standing tliist 11111e omi
the tiîreshîold of the %vaitiuîg roonuî, witli
dancing, sparkling iirgent eyes. that
ealled me to lier side."

Sliadows indicate the prueiienee of i)(
light as well as its absence.

ain, 'through her ingenuity in tbiis affair,
has steadily pushed eje price down.
Rubber is to-day the commonest article
for footwear, apart from leather, and
when this is considered, the importance
of Britain's action is readily seen.
Leather prices have increased, shoes have
mounted in cost dollars a pair at a time,
and still rubber lias descended and the
cost of rubber footery bas remained
about the saine, in spite of the uncreased
cost. of fabrics and chiemicals that enter
into their manufacture.

The average person miay wonder bow
this ail happened. The answer is simple.
In 1893 the bulk of the world's supply of
rubber came from Brazil-from the wild
trees of South Anierica. That saine year,
Great Britain, appreciating the import-
ance of the industry and its possibilities
of increase, conceived the plan of en-
vouraging rublier plantations in the
Malay States, Sumnatra, Cevlon and Java.
The success of the projeet is now ap-
parent.

In 1893 the rubber produced in South
Amnerica wvas sullicient for the world's
useà. This yea r, the rubber supplv
w-l bîl h'202;000 tons and the South
Amoerican contribution te the whlole is
enfly,23 per cent, ini spite of tlîe fact that
the South Ainerican production is fullY
as larg-e as it uvas in 1893.

rflî,se ffigures inake cuident at once
tlie iniportanuce cf tîte rubbcr industry,
thet xî.i.,jýLduoftBrita iln's control of the

iakt.and al-o bring forcibly te the
niind of the aN-erage person thse sanenes
of tiie use of rubber as a substitute.for
luathur, part iuularly ini fctwear-or at
!east as a e1eans of saving the more ex-
pensive icotgear.
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Peace and War
'Orm Batti. Horsus"-Â ltmoe f TWO Vobu

By John Beckett '
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Peace
in a smgll paddock where the. grass

was rich, the dappl.d gray feal pasaed
its infancy and gambolled and rolled and
nibbled the. luseicus green stems. Ih
would now and again gi-ce a whinny and
gallop the whole length cf the green, bis
delicately-made f cet iiardly touching the.
ground as it passed beneath him. He
would then stand witii iiead in the air,
hua nostnils dilated, bringiug eut hie
magnificent form in ail the beauty cf its
symmetry. The end cf the. paddock waa
railed off with wooden bars and beyond
this was a large grazing field wii.re the
grass was peur and seattered. I was
devoted te, young calves and the. farm
stock generally and tuer. passed tue
infancy cf the. littie brown f cal. Strange
to say, it had developed into an animal
that couid b. used for tiit road as wel
as thie plow, nid, aithough h. was more

a aire horse than anyting, tere vas
a touch cf thi hackny abouthim,

wbloh amoothed its form sômswhat and
rude it leas ponderous than his ccl-
boagues. Oft4n would it look up and
watch ius rival, which, iiowever, only
gave it a haughty stare and reaumed its
antims

once, bowever, the. bay foal was nib.
bling close te the rail edge and, sudden-
ly looking up, it saw the dainty littie
head of the gray hanging over the rail,
and ini its horsey way, taking stock as it
were. It was a strange meeting and eye
miet eye. The gray was the first to
mnove. With a snort bordering on con-
tempt, it turned and raced down the
green, its hoofs sending the turf in al
dlirections.

The bay quietly resuuned eating.
Again the gray came up and ths time
gave a kind of whinny, which caused
the bay to, corne a littleo nearer, and in
the end there was a picture of an aristo-
cratie gray head iowered in condescen-
sien to touch with its delicate and vei-
vety muzzle the harder one of the bay.

,War
lu a foreign land, miles and miles

away from this peaceful country scene,
the stars were shining on ftelds of car-

nage, desclatIon. aM4d.atb. It wus the
eve before the. resumption cf the. battIs.
Groupe of soldiers were rttng by the
biv~ouac Oires, the. jbow cf whioh poliaed
the. tanned faces into the. deep color of
carmine; faces cf men who1 do soe-
thing before they dte, men whoe an tilnk
of the beauty of deatii, meeting calmly
the. swcep of the sabre, or the, death stiing
of the bullet. There was even qs litt4e
peace here, but it was only a luil before
the storm, when the. shrieking bavoo of
death would return the, attack. Now
and again a restive charger would shake
the jingling harneas and the. champing cf
bits would break the sleeping etilinmsa.
.&s the. dawn came slowly, as if afraid
to show its light on terrible deedc. aud
iiellish soenes that would follow, the. ail-
very note of the. trumpet rang out,
startling and clear, but 'as thie last jioto
died, away there cmaule se he i.volley
a deeper and. louder ton.; it was the
boom, boom of . the. gume, the, iron
mouths had spoken and given the, signal
for the. fight.

There was buatle, tiiere was hiurry-
but there was order. The. sharp Mm~-,
manda of officers, clean cut 'men who,'

T E cock in'the great gateway ofthe bail stables was cbfiming the.
heur cf five and, as if mi response

to this signal, thei. n burst over the
eseteru bhâle, and together they herald.ej
a.new day. It was a scene of "Country
LU."l in the part cf agriculturai Eng-
bond wiiich is surrounded by great his
&ud moors, sloping down to fertile
plains, tiirougii whicii the ice cold waters
Uf th; mountains flow, fertilize and urge
the. land te give its beat. Fer miles could
i>e seen an uudulating landscape aud the,
sinoke from the, thrlving farmsteads
arome like arrews cf blue as they dis-

apnared lu the. distance. Great stacks
o lay and fielda cf ripening cern, ctl
cf ail sizesansd coloàrsanad herds of siieep
gàve evidence cf peace, pleuty and con-

*týntment.
Tii. sparrows began the. morning with

a, bright ciirrup, the chaffluciies folewed
with their silvery ton., the thrusiies
$iýned lu with their carillon notes, and
the, powerful twek, tweek cf the, black-
bird gave evidence cf hus presence as it
swiftly dived f rom bush te bush. The
morning song cf the. lark could. be heard
as itclimbk d te itop cf its Iadder cf
pligrimage, where, resting as if sus-
pended frcm ,the. blue doe abcve, It
paured forth its daily anthem, niarvel-
outini Ita toue, its solo antd its purlty.
ne .noisy birds in the. great rookery b.-
ind sent forth their mournftu cry and
flUpped their riddled wings as tiey
wiieeled and clrcled lu the. air. In the.
stable matters began te move, iiead
chains were rattled by the rany bigiily
bre d u ighly atrung herses, occupying
elabrate stalîs replet. witii ev.ry cern-
fort fer their fiery but sensitive natures,
impatient ueighs gave warning it was
time for the. moruing drink, and soon the
great doors were op.eied by sepy
grooms and the, fresii morulng air fil-
tered througii the heavy stable-laden at-
Inosphere. A peculiar sound from the.
end of the. great building resulted lu tii
sudden dropping cf pails, brusiies a.nd
oats and with a scurrying cf feet, the.
stable hands hurried to the.-spot. Here
was a large, reomy aud splendidly
furnisiied loose box, and on the soft bed.
ding cf sweet iiay the. dayligiit reveaied
a secret of the. night. A favorite dap-
pied gray hunter was glorying in the.
pride of maternity as it nestled its first-

i bhem son, likm herseif, a dappled gray,
but thié spots were net yet very clear.

0f aristocratie parents, although he
was practicaiiy ail legs, you couid se. by
the. delicat, head and the. sensitive littie
muzzle that h. was boninluthe, purpie."
Hlis future was the. hunt, her lady's car-
niage or hua master's charger. Some dis-
tance from the, hall and surrounded by
gregt chestnut trees and through a large
orchard stand the. buildings c f the. home
farm.1

On this same momning the. doge, had al-
ready rounded up the cows, who were
patiently waiting to enter the, ahippons
for the. morning's mik. Big-boned farm
handa with great boots ciattered over
the cobbled yard and made firat for the
stables where the heavy farm horses
w'ere aiready stamping the great atones
cf their atalîs, with iron ahod .and hairy
f cet. Although not like their haughty col-
leagues cf the. hall, atili they looked for
thé mcrning'a draugiit and aise becaine
imnpatient if it was delayed This morm-
ing, however, theme was something un -
usual in the air. Tii. men iiurried past
ail the herses in the, stails te ma creened-
off stall attached, but there weme 1no

sili-ered hay rack, nor padded aides, and
no0 sweet bay.

The great oak posta and beams were
ineth eaten, the hay rack was rusty, the
corn bin had been somewhat caten away,
and instead cf sweet hay, ordinary straw
and bracken took its place and yet that
great honor cf maternity waa here again.
The large bay mare cf týe farm w-as,
like the dappled gray, aise showiflg its
pride n i its first-boru son. Unlike its
dlalppird colleague, this ttle bayv toal
was not "hen. in the purp1e,,' and its'
bre-d told ti the large iiead,broad rýhaped
n0flO4r1 and clumsy legs. Ilis Ituture

0-I plough, the harrew, t1ie reapor
i i.rh~-an eccasional journe.v to

';-ttowvn in a spring ca~rt.
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Masn &Risch
Pi'anos

'From Fcactory to Home" Twenty B ranch Stores

FOR.nearly :fifty years we have been in the busi-
ness of making most excellent pianos. Our
instruments have become recognized through-

out Canada, as the Standard of Piano quality.

No musical demand is too great to be satisfied
through the Pianos and Player-Pianos of our make.
They please the leading musicians. Conservatories
and Musical Colleges guard and'sustain their reputa-
tion by selecting the Mason & Risch.1

Mason & Risch Pianos are home-built and home-
guaranteed. You have all the protection that this
affords, as well as the great advantage of saving the
mi ddlemen's profit. They come to you direct from
Factory to Home, with our own factory guarantee,
and on terms that make buying easy. Write our
nearest Branch Store for complete catalogue, and
full information regarding our "Factory to Home"
selling plan.

WiIl there be a Victrola in
Your Home Christmas ?

IWe carry Victor Victrolas and a complete stock
of Victor Records at each of our western stores.
Write at once for our special Christmas Offer. We
make it possible for everyone to own a Victrola, aild
the Victrola will enable you to satisfy the love of
music that is born in everyone c$f US.

Exchange Department
The many bargains in slightly used and second-

hand Pianos, Player-Pianos and Organs in~ our
Exchange Department, afford you an unusual oppor-
tunity to secure a high grade instrument that is in
perfect condition, at an immense reduction from the
original cost. Let us send you our complete list of
used instruments, with description and prices. The
termrs on these are exceptionally easy. Your old
instrument accepted a t a -liberal valuation, as part pay-
ment on cither new or used Pianos or Player-Pianos.

Mason & Risch Limited
302 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

BRANCHES AT R.EGINA, SASKATOON, CALGARY AND
EDMONTON

know no f ear, rang out, steeds were
mounted, gun traces tightened, and at a

""lop they went into position. -On tl*
right an officer, a calm and impassive
f1gure, est on a dappled gray horse with
bared sabre, waiting for the trumpet to
sound the charge; his charger, as if im-
patient of delay, was peiwing the grouud
and champing the bit until the white
foam dropped. At last it cornes and
with a steady walk, a trot and at last a
furious gallop, it carnies its owner to
victory or-derith. StUR faster with bit
and spur*the gallant steeds are urged on
until they corne to where,,steel meets
steel, and then the sabres "flashed as
they turned'in the air, sabring the gun-
ners there," and the bloody work was
done.

The dappled gray, with scarlet' nos-
trils, foaming mouth and staring eye-
brilse, the beauty of its skin splashed
with gore, was like some demon let
loose. The charge haed been a glorious
one but the return was more a charge
of horses without riders. The saddle of
the gray was empty, but with its fiery
nature roused to the utmost, it con-
tinued its wild career and headlong
gallop, until with panting flanks, -and
lowered heud, it came to a stand. Where
is that kind hand which, after a day's
hard run, stroked its cars and soothed it
and gave it drink and echo answers-
where?

In another part of the field the great
guns were speaking and changing posi-
tions, jolting over amali hillocks and un-
even ground in front of living death, a
gun drawn by powerful horses was being
taken at the gallop; at the front on the
right was a large bay horse tearing up
the ground with its great hoofs. Sud-
denly there was a hissing shriek, sorne-
thing buret and the gresit horse fell, ite
noble broast shattered to the bone. In a
flash, the traces were cut and the great
gun went on, leaving the bay to lie where
it had fallen.

Oh, the pity of it ail! Honor and glory
to the mn, but let us not quite over-
look those dumb and faithful animais
which aire driven into the terrible scenes
of war!

And Af ter

Aýgain the deep mantle of night covers
up the ghastly scenes and the stars corne
out, as if very tears were dropping frorn
,their shirnmering liglits. The bivouac
fires are burning, around which group
the men, but not ail,; there are empty
p)laces. Suddenly, the loud galloping of
a horse is heard and just es suddenly it
stops, then a whinny of rage, despair
a'nd grief is heard, a sound terrible to be
heard in the stillness of the nigbit, like
the agonizing wvail of one tlîat lias lost
its ail.

High out on the battlefield, amionget
tlie dying and the dewd, a dappled gray
liorse, besmeared with dust and blood,
is bonding over a bay. It licks its face,
its tcars, and, like horses do, scratches
its nock with uts teeth as if compelling
it to rise, but there is no flieker'ia those
glassy eyes. The gray lifted its bond
and looked around, anîd thon to those
sensitive nostrils camne the smeli of
doa'tb. Agai n it gave a wvinny, but it
w-as hoarse as if with pain. Th;ey could
lead hima nowv and slowly tboy took it
hack. On a stretcher lay a wounded
oficer. Ho asked in a faint voice0 f or
bis charger, bis faitlîful friend, and
tboy brouglit it to bim. Slowly and
pFeinfully ho raiscd his hand and
touched that soft niuzzle; be stroked it
and spoke to its owner. It was enougb.
Tbe gray's little friend of the far-m,
wbich lad seon tbe sun-the saine whiich
on that peacoful morning in Auitumun,
miles and miles away, lbnd -one, bt t le
inastor -as still bore and thiose tùvo
little foals, wbose livos ini tinies of peirce
hay far apart, had become friends over
the Nvooden bars of the paddock, anin i
tinie of war discarded friend-ltip for a

hlirand ipobler narne-tliev N-re cccli-

-Thte eatth i s covere( 1 th hk w it1iotii(-r
e1zy' \,

\\bih-t lier 0own clay laI III e l-a
altti 1 pent,

flîder and horse-frind--fee u ite nuredj
hurlail blelt."

Titi, isthe best day the w trld hizj
o\ vr (-(,n: te iorrow- viii bb ifiier.

--- Pi. A.l

Through Peace to LIght
(By Adelaide Anne Proctor)

1 do not asic,0 Lord, -that life may be
A pleasant road;

I do not ask that Thou wouldst take
from me

Aught of its load;
I do not asic that flowers should always

spring
Beneath my feet,

I know too well the poison and the sting
Of things too sweet.

For one thing only, Lord, dear Lord, 1
plead,

Lead me ar ht;
Tho' strength sfould fai ter, and t ho'

heart should bleed,
Tbrough Peace to Light.

I do not asic, O Lord, that Thou shouldst
shed

Full radiance here;
Give but a ray of peace that I may tread

Without a fear.
I do not asic my cross to understand,

My way to see-
Better in darkness just to feel Thy Hand,

.and follow Thee.
Joy la lilce restless day, but peace divine

Like quiet night;
Lead me, O Lord, till perfect day shal

shmne
Through Peace to Light.

A enowehoe rabbit

PATE
By S. J. Wigley, Edgerton, Alta.

The little snowshoe rabbits
That in winter are ail white,
Were ewarming in such numbers
In a way that seemed not riglit.
And the balance scales of Nature
Had swung a long way down,
While the little snowshoe rabbits
That in summer are ail brown
Were girdling ah tthc aspens,
Eating ail thc rank pea vine.
"Increase ye now and multiply"
They bung Up as their sign.
Thon news sprcnd o'er the prairies
Thnt bunting bore ivas fine,
'Twas bad for little woodhares;
The rest on them sbould dine.
The lynx, he piaced bis great hind legs
A foot before bis face,
A prowiing band of coyotes
Entered blithely for thc race;
Thc gaunt and hungry timber wolf
Found the prospecting grand;
The weasel and the marten snid,
"'lis like the promised land."
From every littie hamlct
Came forth a score of guns,
And dogs of hîgh nnd low degree
Wcre nosing ahl the runs.
And ail thc cats upon the farm
Wcre fat ns fat could be,
For -bore you find the carcass,
There will thc vultures bc.
From far nnd near they gathered,
Not one of them -as lato,
And thon the seules of N,ýature
Soon settleci verx- straight.
But sorncbow- it seerns rather lard
That this and tIns is fate.

.tea-Do -voil believe second thougbtfs
are hest

13lla-yes; but linw are you going to-
get the first ones.?
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Music ithe Ho:
By W. A. MoIntyre, LL.D., Prii

HER E are many farces at
111work shaping the ideale af
If men and modiiying their con-

n4et. It la no exaggeration to
name Music g;e ana aithe
greatest of thesa forces. When
man i. alone he singe ta ha-.
guile the time; when ha je with
otners ha singe ta camant coni-
panionship; whan ha is at peace
he sings for vary joy, and
wheu ha is at war ha singe to
inspire hope and courage.
Shouid ha dance hae al. upon
mnusic ta suggest the rhythm,
should ha worship ha needa
muet use the universai Ian.
guage ta express hie highest
thought.

The sangs of home and coun.
try, sangs of devation, and loving friand-
ship shouid be known by ail. They gwve
pleasura and pravide reeraation, and ini
a peauliar wvay prapara for service in the
institutions ai civilization. Music lifte
the individual out of, the commonpiace,
touchas hie feelings and inspires ta noble
action; it transforme society, uniting
individuels, giving coherance ta their
organizations and permanent form to,
their loftiast aspirations.

Consldaring the home, it may ba said
that music lande a charm ta its lifa and
makes it attractive. It aide in gavarn-
ment. It sof tans chiidish asperities,
.gweatene the temper and pradispasas ta
obediance. Harmouy is the seul af
mueic, and where thie reigne discord
vanishas. Parants who love sang are
les ikely ta ha snappieh and les. likely
ta tir up antagonisme than thosa who
iack musical appraciation. Good music
promates cheerfuinese and goodfeiiow-
ship, and a mutual dependenca ai ail who
live together in a social community. It
prapares not only for domestic duties
but for good citizanehip. In the homes
ai the poor, espacial!y, it is a great
bleesing. There 1f e is seriaus, and there
i. littia ta cheer and comf art. A merry
ehild, singing the songe of the people, is
an angal of baauty in any househoid.
Ha giaddens the heart, cheers tha hope
and drowns thaearrowe. Ha is the min-ister of sweetnese and beauty. Ha dis-
penses the ana great enjayment which
ie not the sole preragativa ai the
wealthy.

Music lu the home at Christmas time I
That ie when it je particularly fitting.
Then it je that hearte ara most raspon-
sive; then it je that the nobleet aspira-
tions and kindest intentions ara paving
the way for kindly action.

Among tha songe of Christmas time
that niay fitly find recognition in the
home are those which centra in the
marvellous story of the Baba ai Bethle-
hem. Who has not beau touched by the
sweet simplicity af euch au air as
Luther's hymn?

What famiiy cannot join iu such
songe as, "When Shapherde Watchad
their flocks," "Hark! the Haraid Angeis
sing," "Nazareth," or the aid, aid carois,
"Good King Wencaslas," and "The Firet
Noel"? These and othere ai their kind
are the birthright oi avery chiid. Neyer
do cildran seem se swet as when sing-
ing the Christmas hymns; neyer do
mnothars seem se holy as when joining
in the praisas ai the Manger Child.
Never do the responsibilities ai parent-
hood.rest go compltely upon fathers as
when they liten ta the simple Christ-
mnas nieIodies.

Thiere are, however, othar Christmas
sangs than these-songs of giving and
receiving, sangs ai the fireside and the
famiîy reunion, newer songe with their
catching rhythm, and aid time sangs
with their simple and e4m'r-popular

imelodlies. There le thie wonderful thing
about the songe ai Christmý,s-they
unite not anly youth and age, but the
past and the present. No niatter how
the catches of the day hold us during
the nnths ai the year, at Christmas
aur hearts yearn for the aid favorites-
the -ongs aur micthers sang, the songs ai
the Moý(t her1and and Home.

-\(r1 i i it aIl sang. Christmas has its
iWf n-t rumental crantions. At 110

otle a>on does ana expect ta hear a
<iin.orchestra, and at fn other

tir ir n 1 e'.pe - ct t - hear -. -. h . trainq e

ni.e at Christmas
incipal Wnnipeg Normal School

masters of mlusie produced anything
more wonderful than the great oratorios
in which voices and instruments blend.
And the richet and most charming of
these centres in the 1f e of tha Mesiah.
Probably It is true that the cantata.. of
Christmas are more numeraus and more
worthy than ail others combined.

Well chosen songe and good Instru-
mental accompaniment will not ensure
good music. Only those who are pre-
paredl ni heart' and who are trained to
mnake the bet use of their talents, can
secura effects that are desiràbie.
Sorooge, the miser, thinking only of hie
books, hi. mortgages and hi& debtors
couid not produce anything better than
a cackle. Scrooga, transi ormed by the
ministry of the threa spirite, caused hi.
littie worid to overflow with mnirth and
laughter. It i. at Christmas time that
hearta are moot respansive to the ap-
peals of the bast and noblest. Then love
and smilas are the common languaga.
Then the ganarous feelings saaking
avenues for expression break forth in
loving deede and burse of song. The
maelody within finde its counterpart in
the meiody of sound.'

As we think of the Christmas season
row approaching we can wish for no-
thing better than that in the home. of
the land the gracious ministry of sang
will sweeten and puriy both thought
and expression ta euch a degree that
peace and goodwll may pravail and al
unrighteousnees and ugliness be ex-
cluded.

We can easily pictura the Ideal famliy
group at Christmas time. The childrau
and the grandchiidren have met at
grandfathar's aid home. There i. hand-
shaking and hugging and iaughing-yas,
and weaping too. The aid day. are re-
called, and storias of the boys and girl.
are racited as if it wara only yesterday
that they went about baraheadad and
barafaoted. Then camtes the Christmas
dinner-turkey and cranberry sauce,
pium pudding and appie pie. Then the
Christmas tree with presants for ail.
After thie begine the etory-telling and
the games-games for the aider f olk and
gamas for the chiidren-yet the samne
games for ail, for ail are children on
that night. Last ai ail cames the sing-
ing. First in order are the gaod aid
songe. Some of the boys have brought
their vialins, and ane ai the girls piay-.
the organ. She is the envied of ail.
Mary will sing a solo. Peter and Martha,
though blushing and self-consciaus, wiii
sing a duet which will be deciared as
heavanly and éublime. Grandpa may
aven ba persuaded ta, give a verse of
some aid Gaeiic air, and littie baby Lucy
wiil be too sweat for anything as she
singeslher nursery songe. Yet ail of thi i

but leade ta the charuses in which avery-
body takes part. There is "Home,
Sweat Home" and "Dbixie Land," and
"Af ton Watar," and then the time-
honored hymne known in every country-
sida. Last wiil corne the Christmas
hymne, a fitting introduction ta the
worship which foiiows, and which con-
cludes, as it should, with "Oh God Our
Heip in Ages Past."

As wa think of such a reunion we eau
but feai that it is the music wvhich gives
it life, which removes ail shyness and
aloofuese, which makes heart meet
heart in fond affection. Yes, an euch
occasions littie jealousies and rivaîrie.s
so common in family circles, are for-
gotten, and love reigns supreme. And
though war may be raging and death
niay be stalking through the land, the
famiiy circle wiil, for the time, forget it
ail in the feeling of thankfulness and
joy that cornes from happy reunion.

Thank God for Christmas! Thank
God for song! Thank God, aboyealal,
for the sangs of Christmas.
And the night shall be filcd with music.

And the cares that infcst the day,
Shall fold their tents like the Arabe,

And as silýntly steai away.
-Longfeiloi..

If music be the food of love, play an;
Give me excess of it, that eurieiting,
The appetite nlay sicken and so dia.
That strain again! it had a dying fal:;
0 it came to my car like thje weet sound
That breathes uipon ;i bank of violets.
Steaiing and giiiigi 1 biir
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Oh! Daddy !-Think of
It !-A WILLIAMS!

R AD wished so much for a piano, a really goetiano.
But to think Christmas Day should rigw t _ t

a WILLIAMS 1

Bless ber littie heart --she knows-every bright littie gel knows,
somehow, that music must be a part of life and living, and that
itq fullest enjoyment means more than just having a piano.
t means the possession of a Williams, with its exquisite purity

and richness of tone, its a8sured quality, its matchiese beauty.
Thinking parents would as soon entrust their child'a education to
a harmful book as leave its musical training to fi piano le. per-

fect and sure than the

ENDOBEID DY ORSAY MUBIGflON

Tha gift ai a William s j a delicata compliment to, your pride iu yaur bhome
and your childran's wehfara.
Think how the whole world honore tha talented musician.

Think how music, in turn, honore its ioilowars bestawlug a teuderness of
11irit, a refinemant ai character, a joy and giacineas ai living, unattainabla
through any other phase ai' lii e.
Think aiea ni the eveninge you wauld came home ta enjoy yaur littflagiri's8
progrees, and feel, througb lher, the thrill ai musical attaiumaut.

Ail these thinge, and mare, urge now tha importance of making ihi8 Christ-
mau the occasion for commaucing your littie girl'a musical education.
Distance or a limited pocket book are no hindrances ta your fan *'y enjoyPiug
a Williams this Christmas. Tear out th" coupon at once for the boa
beautiful Williams Modale, and ask us toteyo how a little of yaur Christ-
mas money NOW wil put a Wiliams Piano o0r Player Piano iu your home
ou Christmae Eve.
Mail This Now and Make Bure Tou Bave the GÙft for Ohrlatma
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«4p-g-HE Great White Father and bis
Ipeople ar>e at war; alMeady in
E. their land there are moeny empty

lodges and, because of this, I have sum-
moned you here to-day."1 Hectar Frazer,
the Big Company's facthr at Fort Chipe-
wyan, paused. His eyes swept the
congregated chief s and braeves sitting
cross-legged and sulent in a semi-circie
about him; and by the very tendernes
of their stoical calm realized how deep
was their intereet.

"When the white men go ta war," hoe
continued, after a minute, "«it is bad for
we of this great northland. My Coin-
pany and ail the traders of Canada are
now witbout money. The furs of lest
year lie piled higb in the storehouses of
the land, for there is no mnarket. The
white men fight among themeives, and
they who would have bought from the
campanies of this land ai e no longer
friends, and the peaceful trade of yester-
day is gone. To-day the mcd fire speaks
from the mauth of great guns, and there
are many widows iu the land beyond
the shores of Kichegame (the sea).
Xichamunita, the great merciful spirit,
who looks down upon us ail in times of
pence, bas turned bis face away. Miche-
munito, the great evil spfirit ruies men's
hearts iu the worid outside. And s0 I
muet give you, my brothers, a message
that Attiiaw, whom you al saw arrive
from the Landing this morning, bas
brought ta me."

Appreciating the deep lave of display
innate iu the Indian, Frazer reached
slowly into hie breast packet, bringing
forth a long official manilia envelope.
Holding it in bis haif upraised band, he
continued: "The Company, because there
ie no money coming into the land, and
their furs lie piied high in the store-
houses ta which no buyers corne, have
commanded me ta no langer aiiow a
'debt.' And even ta you, my peopý@;_
who have corne for these many ycare ta
thie post and poid off your delits without
fail, a new one cannot be given."

As the Factor ceased spcaking, a low
inurmuring waii carne from the gather-
ing. Too well they knew the pincli of
empty beliies. And now, with the know-
icdge that no new dcbt of food, of powder

1and bail, wouid be forthcorning, there
caque a terrible dread of winter. Robbcd
of this iife-iong priviiege, tlicy stood
empty bandcd, unprepared, with nothing

1ta contend againsat it.
For a long moment tliey sat stili. The

Factor disffppcarcd within the door of
1the post. Tien, rising, they walked back

siowiy ta tlîeir encarnpment a hlaf mile
away on the shores of Lake Athaebasca.

With heavy lieart, the Factor cntered
the littie living roorn thtat adjoined tlie
store. Going over to his bookease, on
wlîich rested a fewv scaîît volumes, lie
picked out anc. Sitting down at a near-
by table hie turned over the well-thumhed
pages. Almost iiistantly reechling thxe
passage lie souglit. It was Tolstoi's
"Pre-vision.", Again lie read over the
passage:

"This is a revelation of events of uni-
versai character wlîich must shortly couic
ta pase. Tlîir spiritual outlines are îîow
before my cye. I sec florting upon the
surface of the sca of hurnan fate a litige
silhiouette of a iîîde îvoîiaii. Sie is-
with lier bcauty, lier poisc, lier smilc, lier
jewes-a sul)er-Veiius.

"Nations rush madly after lier, eacli of
thern cager toattract lier especiall%.

ý'But slie, like mi eteriial courtesan,
flirts Nvithi ail. liu lier linir, in orîtaitiejits
of diainds and rubies, is engraved
lier ninie 'Coîîîînercialîsnýii.' As alurinig,
as bcwitclîing as slie seerns, îiîuch des-
truction anîd agoiiv follow in lier w-ake.1
lier breath reeking of sorîlid tranisac-1

tions, lier voice of metallie chtrracter likei
gold, and lier look of grecd arc so iiîîchl

Soisoni ta the nations thiat fail victirn ta
er chartîts."
N'ow, witli the reading, the trader real-

ized duliy lioîv truc thue %ivrds e.
At thie hattorn of thpe , on1 mntc
ago, lie lîad writtcn ini bis owvn scraw'l-
ing band : "Surely, out of titis coin-
mercialisi>iv ili came a gre[rt nr-ana
îvhen it <lacs thîcre -wiil be liard tinies
in the nor-tliland."

Prescîitly lic closed the biook. Sat
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Bringmg the War to the Northland
By Francis J. Dickie

staring straight; ahead at the wbiite-
washed log wall, hie whole being troubled
with the thoight of those red men gath-
ered on the shores of the lake. A child
of deeply religious parents and witho
lflfty-llve years of wilderness dwelling
stretching behind him-a dweliing which
had only made deeper the teachings of
bis chidhood-the Factor was now con-
fronted with a great problem.

Thirty years hie had served the Big
Company, but during those years had as-
sumed another duty, one apart, different
£rom any his position necessitated.

When hie had taken over the post, the
Indians around, like those of neighboring
once, 'were fast becoming depieted in
nurnbns. Swayed by hi. religious feel-
ings, hie had corne ta look upon the red
men about him as bis own personal
charges. Too, lacking children or kmn to
love, hoe had given over to those wilder-
ness people the empty places of bis heart.
Sa hoe had 'watched over his own littie
band of Indians, until they, weak, un-
thinking, eternaiiy improvident, had in
recent years increased in numbers, be-
corne fairly prosperous, according to In-
dian standards. The Factor flad corne
to view with growing complacency the
successful resuit of bis labors on thieir
behiaif. For this i'eason the carrying out
of this officiai order received to-day was
a bitter task.

Only two days ago the band had ar-
rived ta secure their yeariy outfit; and
preparatory ta leaving for the wintcr
trapping grounds had camped on the
shores of the lake. In two mare days
they would have been on their way. In
view of this, Attiiaw's untimcly arrivai
with the Company order was the more ta
be deplored.

But ta Frazer, master of bis own do-
main and upon wliose goods no outside
check had ever been made, caeme the
tliought taiake the usual advance in
deflance of the Company's order. For,
despite bis love for his charges, bis de-
sire for their weifare, thirty years in
the Company's service had made obedi-
ence a thing of second nature. Now that
the instructions had arrived there wvas
only one thing ta do-obey.

Again Frazer brouglit out the new
orders, rend them slow ly. As lie carne ta
the words, "Not one 'debt' slhallbe given
the Indians," a wave of lionest atîger
sîvept over him-carnc realization of how
frue werc Toistoi's words of commer-
ciaiism. How littie, after ail, did those
inen out in the big world care w-hetlier
faniine or death carne and visited these
cbildren of the wiid.

Deep in thoughlt the Factor did not
liear the store door open. Not until a
soft tap sounded at lus own portai did
lie rouse. Turning, lic saw before hirn
Opapamnotao, chlef of the band.

"Wec have, held council arnong ourselves,
Okosapuhielieg.ie," tne echef said, ad-
dressing the Factor by bis Cree naine,
vhîch nîméant "He-whali-sces-ahiead." Lon-
ago the tribe had given Frazer a
naine and honorable place arnongst thcmn.

"A"tire cllief weiit on, "th'ie braves
wait oiitsi<1e. There are rnanv vords to
be spok-en.ý" Finiislhing, Opapaînotao -re-
treated, closing the dloor softly bchlind
h imn.

Contrarv ta general belief, the Indiaii
likes ta talk; but wlien lie does lie niake>
an occasion of it. Aware of this, Frazer
arase Nvitlh a littie sigli. H1e felt littie
in thie ood ta listen ta longspees

Outside, around the door, the braves
sat as thiey had that înorning iii a. senîi-
cirele, cross-legged and sulent. Frazer
sat (lown on the step Vf tile post. Thie
lonig pipe, passcd arauind the gatlhet-ial.

Wîntbe last man hiad taken it fram in 1s
lites, Opapaîntao arase. Bap a I
la nket frorn bis sheuilders, lie ~t du

trihtand taîl. lus eves swept aine
ai or file gathering, tien l ic turîîied :î îîd

(lrs(lFrazer.
Tad-,Okçosapuilicheg.te, vouit v

rcivdw ard frainti teGr~eat tîpn
tlîat la> debt can be given to lis ti:
wîinter. AIl day we have talked in colin-
cil of tii s order cf flac white ien.Pie

ra01t t( nîjpany ar-e \erx- weaiti lit
thl' staîlhiase lie thiousý-andis ofpoljinîsý
of 11-1- naibacon anI ailltii~tl

IreilLL~~>N-ta us cf thîis lad. Cd
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or more wholesome. Very few
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Weaning Baby
WithoutTrouble

Save Baby from discomfort
and yourseif froim warry at
weaning tirne by gradually

reiaing mother's milk with
th Alleuburys' Foode.

Give the 'Allenburys' Milk Food
No. 1 alternately with the breaut
until the weaning proces. ha.
been entirely completed because
it ciaseiy resembles the maternai.
miik. Then, if Baby has turned
six nionthe, introduce the 'Allen-
burys' Malted Food No. 3.
This is the ideal nourishrnent for
weaned children six monthe aid
or more. It is pure, germn-free,
easily digested, stnd supplies al
the elements needed for vigorous,
healthy growth.

Thousands cf babies are thriving
on
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Who arc now buying large amounti'of the
finer kinde of f ur, thc fur market has
experienced a .boom, and the Indians, to-
day, are in a littie way reaping a reward
from this change of conditions.

How They Made. Borne ood Pires
The flice marshal of Wisconsin las

issued a bulletin wbicb le termis a "Com-
edy'of Errors."

Hie looked for a gas leak with a match,
and fousd it.

Hie ligbted a match to see if his gasolise
tank was empty. It was sot.

He smoked while fifing his auto tank,
but mid so no more.

He smoked.in the bay mowv, but will
sot do so agafi.

He smoked in bcd, so did thc bcd clothes.
He threw thc matches into thc wastc

paper basket. Hie is wiser now.

Bme the furbearing animaie and the
gaine for the Indians. Before the white
mien came our forefathers lived upoik
these and were independent., Then the
wlite mes came with their demands for
fui, and the Indian turned fromnhirà hunting
fields and became a trapper for the white
man. Now we are not as oui fathers
were. To-day the game is scarce, the
fI ü must be hunted long and over great
distances, and because of this we have
corne to look to the white man for many
thinge. We have made the M'en of the
Great Company- outside," hie waved his
hand dramatically toward the south,
hvery rich. They have* great wigwams
and much food stored away even in times
of war. Why then should they make us
sifPer for something that ie not our
fault? Have we not these many years
travelled far and hunted much for them?
Have we not alwaye paid off our 'debt'
and brought mucli fur to the post? Yes,
my brother, we have donc ail this. And
yet the white man would take away our
'debt' when the winter is coming on,
when we muet travel far and many of
oui squaws are big with child. My
brothers in council have begged me to
iay these matters before you. You are
one of us, 'have been long a part
of the northland." Opapamotao stopped
abruptly, gazed for a long moment at the
Factor, stretching out hie arms in a ges-
ture of supplication. "You, Okosapuli-
chegac, understand that we are not as
oui forefathers; that now without the
white man's aid we cannot live."'

With a little sharp gesture of flnality,
Opapamotao resumed his seat. There
was a long silence. Frazer sat with
bowed head, a new realization of the
situation sweeping over him.

Yes, thaot was it. He understood now.
Rccognizing as lie had neyer fuily done
before, that it was lie and his kind that
had changed the wildcrness, making the
Indian a dependent.

Slowly Frazer got to his feet, duty,
obedience, the training of thirty long
years put behind him. "It is well, my
brothers," hie eaid, "the words. of Opapa-
motao are good and f ull of wisdom. To-
morrow you shahl be given a 'debt' as
before, so that you may go to the wilder-
ness trapping grounds."

Turning, Frazer went within the post.
For an hour lie figiured carefully, ar-

riving at last at the total cost of this
hundred and thirty Indians. It was no
small sum. Then hie rose and crossed to
the leather bound little trunk where he
kept his own paliers, bringing from it
hie bank book on the bank in
a distant city more than five hun-
dred miles away. He had neyer been
a sa-4ng man, and now, after ail these
yeoers, stared at a balance that was piti-
fully small. But his heart jumped with
joy, for there was enoulLh money there
to énable him to personally pay the Coin-
Pany for the goods lie was on the morrow
to supply thc Indians with.

Carcfully hie drew out an old faded
cheque book, tore off a blank and neatly
filled it in, an order payable to the head
office of the Great Company. This doue
he piaced it in an envelope witb his
officiai report that to-morrow Attilaw
would return with to the outside. Thes,
his heart strangely liglt, lie began pre-
paring lis lonely bachelor meal.

Editor's Note-The great European war
at its outbreak caused a.-terrifice lump in
the fur trade. The market was for a
time dead. As a result of this the great
fur colilpanies operating in northern
Canada notifled thé Dcpartment of Indias
Affairs that they would not during the
comling winter supply the Indiane with
the usual advance of food, ammunition,
etc. It bas been thc custom of northern
fur posts since time immemiorial to make
advanices to the Indians. This was known
in northers parlance as "dcbt," and is
paid off by the Indias the following
spring out of bis fur catch. The Cana-
dian governmeni, harassed and needing
mfOnev as it was to help finance a great
,var, stili found enough to send aid to
the Indians, wvhicb vas distrib)uted
througli the offices of the Roval 'Northi
Wes-t Mounted Police. This was ini the
first M inter following the war. Since
that time, by reason of tbe immpense de-
lnaind fîor fur to supply the armies with
coats, and aiso a hcavy Amierican de-
luaad eaused by tens of tbousands of
Po'tple made wealthy by the war asd

Hie threw a cigarette stub isto some
rubbish.

H1e savcd his oily wastc and oily rags
and they bursed his shop.

He washed his hands i gasolise lpear
the stove. Thc doctor wasbes thcm now.

Hie did sot, worry about fires, as he
"had plcnty of insurance," and forgot the
safcty of his wife and childres upstairs.

He stuffcd up the chimncy holes with
paper and rags.

kShe clcaned 1cr gloves with gasoline
and saved fif tees cents, but p aid the
doctor and druggists flfteen dollars.

Shc pourcd keroscue into, the lamp
while tbc wick was burning.

She put gasoline into the wash boiler
on the stove to make washing casier.

She dricd clothes too near the stove.
She uscd the wrông oil cas.
She used gasoline to exterminate bcd..

bugs. They arc ail cremated.

Rubber

She burned sulphur ail over the house
tO fumigate.

She used the woodbox« back of the
range as a waste pajper receptacle.

8h. looked for a dress in the clothes
closet with a candle.

She was "coming right back" 80 lef t
the electrie current on in her ion.

8h. swung the gas bracket* toc, edosa
ta the cuitains.

8h. flxed up a fine tissue gasoline
stove for the lamp.

She filled the tank of her gasoline
,stave while ose burner was on.

The comedies have turned ta trage-
dies; many of the seessof action are m
ashes and to many of the acters are
maimcd or asleep; others wiil ftollow,
no .doubt, as they are prose tÔ ignore theaioeo profiting by the ezil<rs and
sufferings.

Ridd-le
Rubbers and Overahoes Are Cheap as Eyer Todayp

While Other Necessities, ParticularlY Sho..,
Have Nearly Doubled ,Ini Price.

Rubber has been one of the most insistent and intenisely
interesting problems of the twentieth century-and its solution' is
proving of vital importance to the Empire in this great war.

Until 1910 the world depended for its crude rubber on the forcit. of
South and Central America and Africa. The uupply increased slowly, if at
ail, while consumption, since theadvent of the motor car, ha. drown enor-
inously. From an average of $1.00 a pound in 1908, the price jumped to $3.00
in 1910. Manufactures of rubber kept pace-no doubt you remember what
rubbers cost for a year or two-and the. situation looked alarming.

The search for synthetic rubber was redoubled in vigor. German
chemists had been working on it, and the world seemed to expect them to
come through with some ingenious process for manufacturing rubber from its
known ingredients, on a commercial scale and at a low cot. But the. world
stili waits-and so does the Kaiser, judging from hi. indignation over Britain'a
refusai to let him import rubber by registered mail.

Relief from a rubber famine came instead from the far-slghted develop-
ment policy of Britain's Empire builders, who for years, in spite of general
ridicule, had been encouraging the. growth of plantation rubber on a large
scale in Ceylon, Sumatra, java and the Malay States. Money was advanced
to planters to carry them through the seven-year period before the trees
started te produce, and hundreds of thousands of acres were planted.

By 1910, when the pinch came, British plantations produced 8,200 tons
-ll1o% of the world's output. The next year saw 14,000 tons of plantation
rubber-nearly 20%. In 1912 it had grown to, 29%-mn 1913 to 44%-mn 1914
to 59%-last year to 68%-or 107,867 tons. This year's production is
estimated at 150,000 tons, or 75% of the world's supply.

With three-quarters of the rubber production thus controlled by Great
Britain, and the seas in the grîp of her mighty fleet, the Allies are assured
of an abundant supply for war purposes, while the Teutons' troules from,
lack of it are growing daily more serious.

Having a practical monopoly of the supply, and the. power to impo se
such prices as she chose, Great Britain ha. made it, except te her éenies,
a benevolent nionopoly, and ha. set the price of crude rubber lower than it
was bef ore the war.

To Canadians this is doubly important, because the. climate makes rubber
footwear a necessity. Now, when shoe prices are soaring, whule rubbers and
overshoes are as cheap as ever, it is clearly economny to protect expensive
leather footwear with rubber, and to wear rubber farm boots instead of those
made of leather. Besides the big money saving, there is the valuable pro-
tection te health. Wet feet and colds go hand in hand, with a ghastly train
of ills-easily avoided by erigrbbers.

Then there is the patriotic side. Vast quantities cf leather are absolutely.
necessary for the army, and the scarcity is growing. Every pair cf shoes we
save helps toecase the situation, and so serves the Empire te, which we owe
this 'elcome cheapness cf rubbers.

Save your Shoes and Serve the Empire!

-77-f.I

Britain Has SolIved-
The
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Favorite Songs
Ey Max. MeD.

T may seem 11ik. repeatingu oft-toldlItale to recaîl the incidents of well-
known sange for whieh the, world has

se long shown reverence and reared
monuments. But it is well from time te
time to brush off the duet and cobwebs
that gather upon the fading recorde, and
bestow a few fiowers and tokens upon
honored graves. There are times when
we ail yeorn for the old familiar sangs
that go right to the heart.

Any person who has given any thought
te the subjeet muet have been struck with
the decedence of popular songe of the
present day as conipared with those of
seyerai years ago.
"lTime was when a mother blessed the dey
That gave te her an angel in the forma

of Nellie. Gray."
Although we are net so uncontrollably

moved by gratitude te the lyricist as wae
that mother, we can syxupathize more
deeply with her if we stop to consider
the words that are now-edays embel-
lished by popular tunes and hoisted upon
a teo complacent public by enterprlsing
publishers of music. At least Nellie Gray
was an innocent inaiden, fit to dwell in
a "cottage lowly,"1 beside which a "«weep-
ing willow grew."1 Not se much ean be
justly said of the majority of our modern
lyrie heroines. The new woman-music-
ally speaking-is a "Great Big Beautiful
Doll," with eyes that won't behave and
inanners that bespeak a giddy knowledge
of the world. The' general morale of
modern songe has descended neyeraI steps.
Ini trying te be clever the writers have
degenerated to féooishnens and downright
coarseneen. They flaunt the double mean-
ing toe boldly for even questionable taste.

Frequently we stili hear Foeter's negro
melodies and Clover's romantie ballade,
because they have some of the red blood
of humanity, but these frivolous compe-
sitions that publishers exploit in a mis-
taken belief in their commercial velue,
shrivel like mushrooms, because they
don't contain a worthy human sentiment.

Oid Polk Songe
The author of "Oild Black Joe" wae

Stephen Colline Poster, who aise wrote
"Swanee River," "My Old Kentucky
Home," "Old Uncie Ned," 'AVe are
t'oming, Father Abraham," "Melssa's in
de Cold, Cold Ground," "O Susa'na, Don't
Yeu Cry," and "Hard Times Corne Again
'No More-the Most popular American
folk songs. He wae born near Pittsburg
on Juiy 4th, 1826. When oniy sev'en
-vears old lie went into a shop one day
aiid picked up a flageolet, the first instru-
aient of the kind he had ever seen. In
a feîv minutes he ivas able to play any
>impIe tune. At thirteen he began
wvriting songe, but it was three ycars
later before hie firet song ivas published
-"Open Thy Lattice, Beloved." "Hard
Timee" was published in 1854, and imme-
diately caught on. "Uncie Ned" ap-
peared in 1847. 'No American song
«mriter hbas ever corne so near t el'
heart of the people. None of these songe
are likely to die. Why je it that coon
songe corne and go, but "Old Folks at
Home," "t'ncle Ned," and "Old Black
Joe," remein? le it not because thev
came ont of a man's heert, and in'g
froma the heurt te the heart st ili.

Are they forgotten ?-the old famlilier
songe. The music seilers env"N. They
may have disappeared fromi the vaude-
ville and popular concert stage. andl have
been supplented by the rapid ire suc-
cession of temporary bits, but forgotten
thev have flot been. They still Erre S1ung
in parlor and best room, and by mariv a
fireside.

Go into a music store and esk for
'Marguer ite." The selesmnan doesti't
haVe te whistle ùÀp to the stock roonm for
it. Tt xnav not be on the sales eounter,
but alie hirhs to do is to turn tot a near-
Ibv slielf. and there it is. Tiaît doesn't
look wuchel like as if it liad been for.rot-
ton. And the carne is ti ne of mjau' a
song tfiat no longer conweso'. .r tht foo)t.
liglits.

'4Home, Sweet Home"
The. one characteristic of songs that

live on from generation te generation, is
that thev muset appeai in a direct. simple,
spontaneous xvay te cemmon hunin so.i-

paiv- lov-e of home, mothr or

try. It je a common belief that what je
called classical music has had a greater
Influence on men than the simple tunes
and melodies. This je not so. The great-
est effect on the world through music ha.
been made by simple songs and hymns.
On the evening of May 8th, 1823-ninety
3fars ago-at the~ Theatre Royal, Cuvent
Garden, London, Maria Tree firat sang a
song which, though simple, thrilled the
audience, and huae since re-echoed in cvery
heart of the Englieh-speaking race. It
was a plain littie poem by a homesick
American, set to music by a very ordin-
ary musician. Yet millions of song's
have since been written, thousands of
orchestral scores composed, end tons of
thes eiéther sold or burned as waste
paper, Iwhule for over ninety years one
simple, unpretentious song has lived and
stili lihes to soothe 'and cheer the home-
sick wanderer, or, put its benison on
those who are happy in their own homes.
1 refer to "Home, Sweet Home." It je
really the firet thoroughly popular song
written. It belongs to ail times and ail
people.

John Hloward Payne, becoming an or-
phan at the age of thirteen, developed In-
to a waLndering actor, and from that time
he neyer knew what it was to have a
home. One cold, dreary day in October
of 1822, when hie was thirty-one yeare of
age, ho was alone in a forelgn country
etranded, and living in a garret in Paris.
In that moment of keen distress and
heart Bickness, with the tears falling
like ramn upon his paper, hiseiner eye
bounded across the ocean and hoe saw
ogain his childhood hoMé, nestled under
the trees,. close to the 'hill, with the
cherry blaze of the hearth, hie loving
niother singing light-heartçdly while pre-
paring the evening meal, and hie father
ùffectionately holding him on hie knee
while assisting him in hie school.boy
tasks. With this panorema of his child.
hood fiitting before him, hie indited that
exquisiteiy expressive eong, <"Home, Sweet
Home."

<'John Brown's Body"'
We are told that at Fort Warren,

Mass., there was a splendid Male quart-
ette in a battalion of one of the United
States regiments, and one of the singers
whose naTme was John Brown, was a
Scotchman. This John Brown was some-
what eccentrie and was usually made the
butt of humor, which lhe often resented.
but which ivas the more vigorously ap-
plied by the b&Ltalion., One night when
the quartette came into camp they. were
asked the usual question, "'What's the
newvs ?" They reported that John Brown,
the great abolitionist, had been hanged,
and aorne one jokingiy replied (referring
to John Brown, the Scotch man>, but hie
soul goes marching 'on. From this joke
was evolved:
"John Brown's body lie& a'mouldering ini

the grave,
But his soul goee marching ohi."

The John Brown song was most en-
thusiastically adopted by ail who heaerd
it, and that which was originnlly a joke
becanie a literai prophecy.

"Rock-a-bye Baby"l
The ministry of song is one of those

mnighty influences which are expressed in
universal language, and so become the
interpreter of «Il tongues and are illus-
trated in every stage of human existence.
The tinv infant, iying in its Mother'e
lap, is wafted into dreamland to the
crooning toiýes of:
"Rock-a-bye baby on the tree top,

When the wind blows the cradle will
rock,"

or some other equaily soothing lullaby.
"After the Bal"'

"After the Bail" ivas written at tlhe
requet of Fo friend W-ho wanted some-
thilig to sing at a semi-professional en-
tertaianent." As this was to take place
w ithin a feiv days. the friend wanted it
qiiklv. Charlec5 K. Hlarris had not, up
to thadt time, iade a great succese with
wny of hie songs, but his friends regarded
hirn as a young genius Who couid knock
off a sang to order ini no time. The day
his friend came'to him, however, M;.
Hlarris w-as tired. Re had beeiiet a
dance the night before and didn't feel up
to the mark. Consequentlv, w-hcn he was

,~ s'

e.
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forgotten, but really are flot-sangs that
no langer came across the iootiights, but
stili came over the music counter. One
hesitates ta namc any beca'use there are
s0 many, but ini addition ta those which,
have beert referred ta above, there saiely
couid be put on tltc list, "White Wings,"
"The Blue and the Grey," "Sweet Vio-
lets," "Sidewalks ai -New York," "Pretty
Pond Lilies," "Neyer Take, The Hanse-
shoe -From The Door," "Sweet Marie,"
"Little Annie Rooney," "Whoa, Emma,"
"Over the Garden Wall," "Gr&wdather's
Clock," and many another.

The iappers' Catch Brought the
ist Foreign Wealth to Canada

Millions of dollars will change bands
between trappers and dealers for Ameni-
can raw furs this season. It is, indeed,
wonderiul ta contemplate when ane
thiniks ai the thousands upon thousands

ai iur.bearing animals killed eveny year
throughout Canada, and stili the supply
does nat seem ta be withering, says Mr.
A. B. Shubert, President ai A. B.
Shubent, Inct, Chicaga, U.S.A., pnobably
the langest bouse in the world dealing
exclusively in Anierican i:aw furs.,

Many people are ai tbe opinion that
the f ur industry is becoming extinct, due
tg the fact that the animiais are being
killed off in many parts ai the country.
This is nat the case, in iact, it is just
the opposite ai conditions as they exist.
The demand of fashion and competition
af the large circular houses have sent
the price ai furs Up ta such an enormous
height that a clever trapper can make a
small fortune, if he handles bis catch
properly.

The fur trade bas rigtly been 'called
the greatest ai Canadian natural ne-
sources. No industry, agricultural, min-

asked If lhe would bave a solig reydy, bis
answer was, l"Don't ask me now, 'Doc.,' 1
am s80 tired after the bail."

ilis friend had hardly gone when Mr.
Harris found his words "Af ter the Bail"
caonstafltly recurring ta him, and as they
recurrèl lhe begaen to hear music with
tàWa. Bêfore long bie bad bis music
amanuensis at bis side, writing down bar
after bar of a xelody that Mr. Harris
was whistliflg. That was the genesis of
i.After the Bail," and it is a good ex-
ample of what a f e' bar s of music and a
littie rhyme will do toward accelerating
a young mani into the rays of the popular
limelight.

"'The Banks of the Wabash',
To bhave a city named after them is not

the lot of common mortals. Musical comn-
pasers, like artists, used to be named
aiter cities. This was in the days of the
old Italian painters and the aid Italian
composers af church music. Since then it
has not bappcned often, if at ail, toa nîy
of the compasers of serious music. It is
not recalled that there is a city re-
joicing in the name ai Hayden, Mozart
or Beethoven. But "way down in In-
diana" there is a city named Dresser.'
It was named after the iote Paul Dresser,
when bis great sang hit, "On the Banks
ai the Wabash," was at the beight of
its popularity.z

Paul Dresser was a wonder at writing
words with the sentimental home asso-
ciation that neyer fails ta toucli the
hearts af the people, and wedding those
words to tuneful and appropriate music.
Even if you neyer had seen the Wabash,
but heard bis sang on the effect ai the
moonlight, "on the banks ai the Wa-
bash, far wway," you longed ta go therc
and look at the thing for yourself.
1"Just Tell Them That You Saw Me"
Another wonderful "home and mother"

production af Dresser's-wonderful fram
the standpoint ai the popùlar son-
writer-is "Just Tell Them That You
Saw Me." The words are, no doubt, openi
ta criticism, but in a popular audienc',
they samehaow never failed ta make
straight for the heart:
"Just tell thein that you saw me,

And they will know the rest;
Just tell them I was loaking weil, you

know.
Just whisper, if you get a chance,

To mother dear, and say,
That 1 love hier as I did long, long

ago."
The sang is in narrative form, and

whatever may be thouglit ai the words
from a literarv sfapdpoint, the halo of
sentiment around them, draws one ta
them every time they are sung.

"Dearie"
Many sangs are simple, % but have

nothing else ta recammend them. But
the sangs that are simple and carry,
MUst possess more menit peculiar ta
themselvcsi or they would not last. If
one wes ta analyze ail the papular sangs
that ever were written lie neyer couid
arrive at any set ai rules for campasing
a popular sang. It is that subtle quality
Of getting aver the footlights and making
an impression , brief or lasting, that
makes a sang popular for a short tiie
or forever. And it is their inability ta
get aver the faotlights that bas made
failures ai many sangs which, an paper,
passess f ar more menit than those that
have succeeded.

In any event, "'Dearie" got over the
fotlights, and stayed aven. Forgotten?
Not at all. Ask any music dealer and
he will tell you that its author and com-
poser stili should bie making a comiart-
able living out ai the royalties.

LIr earie", saw the light ai day in
Chres Dillingham's production ai the

Musical fa'rce, "Sergeant Brue," in which
Frank Dan iels was the star.

"Maggie !4urphy's Home"
"Maggie Murphy's Home" takes anc

back ta a littie theatre 'way down on
Blraadway, Kcw York, wlhre the cast
ide atid -IXurray Hill ca'mc ta hear Ned

Harrington, Tony Hart, Jahnny \Vild
and th,,.rest ai that admirable grolp in
the Mlia Guards," and ather fav-
orite Plroductions. The cast side auditors
Whistled in the galleries, while the
Mu1rra Ju il contingent clapped wit~h
gloved'honds. Dave Braham, nov dead,
Wvrte the music, led the orchestra and
plave-1 fhe fiddle.

.ÈUt <ne migit Lgo on and on writing THOMAS A. EDISON, INC. Dept,

tral or otherwise bas been the orngin of
as mucb wealth ta Canada as the iur
industry. Before a single field was culti-
vated, a single mine was opened or a
i3ingle railroad constructed, fur-bearing
animais ai Canada were the only
source ai revenue. This was one of the
main reasons for the rapid colonizatian
of Canada, especially ai the West. It
iWas the trappers' trail tbat formed the
path of the first bighway, and the trap-
pers' fur catch iormed the first cargo
inland waters ai Canada. It was'also
the trappers' catch that brougbt the first
ioreign wealth ta Canada, and ever
since Canada bas been an important fac-
ton in supplying the world in funs. No,
other natural resource bas been produc-
tive for soa long a time or bas yielded
such an~ aggncgate weaitb as the iur-
bearing animais; so afater ail tbe fur in-
dustryý is nat dying out.

now.made possible by Thomas A.
Edison's latest invention THE
NEW 'EDISON which a NewYork
newspaper describes as "the pho-
~nograph with a sou. " There is
a licensed dealer in your vicinitye

749ORANGIE, N. J.

*1

Rappold and Mr. Spalding prov-
ingr by actual comparison that
Thomas A. Edison's new inven-
tion Re-creates their superb art
with absolute fidelity. In your own
home the literai Re-creation of the

ASUPERB GwÂUPdAIREASURED PossESsIo0

2ý -NEW fO-ISON
This is a photograph of Madame great art of the greatest artists la

'rite for the 6rochure " 'Music's Re-creation " and the ýbookl'et" What the Critici Say"
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IT takes a brave man ta commit sui-cide. Make no mistake about that!
It requires a high degree of "nerve"l

ta take the fatal plunge or make the
quick def t stab that will bring-
oblivion.

The door opened and a yaung man
entered the room-it was a sort of over-
flow library or "dcn"ý-and stood for a
moment just inside the thresbold. The
afternoon sun was streaming full into
the apartment, and a broad patch of
sunlight lay athwart the rich Oriental
rug, at the young man's very feet. A
breath of soit summer air gentiy stirred
the siiken curtains at the window.* The
divan, strewn with all manner ai
cushions, invited ease, as did also a deep
wing chir near the fireplace. A sort of
charming disarray marked the arrange-
ment of books, desk, chairs and mantel-
piece and gave ample evidence ai the
room's being well lived in. But the
young man noted none of these things.
lie was paie, distrait. In his deep-set
dark eyes there lurked an indescribable
despair. It was the moet hopelese ex-
pression that could poseibly visit buinan
features. Ris monté. was set in a
straight, thin, bitter line and bis
shaulders sagged. Rie hande cienched
and unclenched themselves at bis sides,
ceaselesely. It was as tbough he had
juet received a biow and was oniy now
coming out of the fist stunned hors-or
of it.

Presently, stili with absent eye, he
closed the door behind hima and moved
forward to the rail-top deek and stood
there looklng down upon its litter and
seeing nathing. Some moments passed
and then be drew a long, long sigh,
clased bis eyes as'tbough te shut ou
some dreadful sight, san the back ai on.
band across bis brow, and then, opening
bis eyee, began ta tug wildiy at bis
collar as tbaugh be were cboking. As b.
panted, bis broad shouiders heaved and
bis eyes opened and ciosed with each
sliudder. He- dropped into the swivel-
chair and sunk his bhead in bis arms on
the biotting-pad. One hand accidentaliy
overturned a crystai vase that bad con-
tained a deep red rose and a sheaf oi
maidenhair fern. YThe water siowviy
trickied amang the papers and on to the
rug but lie paid no heed. Indeed, he did
not know. The poor rose iay at his feet
like a huge drop of biood that liad con-
geaied in flower form.

Af ter a time the young m&n iifted bis
head, bruslied back bis bair and glanced
across the room at the ticker by the
window.

One faint hope remained! If K. and L.
had advanced bahf a point it ivauld be
sametbing. Drowning men cluteli at
straws, and thie was the only glimmer
ai hope leit, the only straw lu the mad
whirlpool. Witli a bound,' curiously at
variance with bis former step that bad
faltered like an aid man's, he was at the
tieker and holding the tape iu fingers
that sliook so, that he was obliged ta
iake several efforts ta read the quota-

tians.
Strange that be liad fargotten K. and

L. in the midst ai the other smash! And
yet not sa strange either, for lie had
never built on it. Be lad called it hie
white elepliant.

But now-Nwait! If, b y same mairacu-
lous means it had taken a tiny jump!
But no--no! It stood just as it had al
week, two points behaw its last quota.
tion. Steadily drapping-that ivas its
temperature.

The young mani flung the ticker-tape
from him and again drew bis, hand ovor
bis forehead. It was wet with perspira-
t ion.

If anlv' lie hiad ]xad sense enoughi iiot
ta use the bank's iiioney ini that la-t
venture! Tho loss of ail biis own ,avings
Ni-as bad enaugli! But NV. uuîd P. bad
îîromised sa xN'ell ! Consolidateà Steol!
Ife liadn't liad the least doubt of that,
w ithi nien ail arouîîd Iim nîaking fahu-
fous fortunes on the war orders. But
W. and P. w-as the Jonab ai the market.
'That N-as very evident now-so evident
[bat the yaung man bad decided ta take
the an}'x-" way aut.

Yes, there was a way out-aibeit a
cowardly anc. Cowardiv? Wh-r, bardiy

that either, for it takes a brave man

The young man s-eturned to bis desk'
and flung hixnaelf into, bis chair again,
but this time sat gazing bei are bim
with eyes wide and lips parted.

It takes a brave' man. Was lie brave
ienough? Ail alang be had said that he

would do it.
Drowning, poison, the knife--tbese

beid elemeats of objection. So be bad
>chosen the dlean, Swift, sure metbod, the

method that couid not fail.
1 But there was Margaret. Not for a
momeut lhad be fargotten ber. Yet, why
shouid lie pause at the thouglit of the
girl? After ail, wasn't it for bier lie was
doing this? Wasn't it best ta take bim-
self and bis failurés out ai ber lii e,
leaving ber free?

The blood af new courage flowed back
inta bis pale cheeke. A new determina-
tion lit bis sombre eyes-replaced tbe
bopeless look. Yes-for lber!

He drew a. key.ring from bis pocket,
selected a key, fitted it into the lock of
the upper lef t baud drawer and puiled
the drawer out. Swiftly he s-an bis band
along ta the very back.

It struck sometbing. H. e miied and
drew the "something" out.

It was a beautiful tbing--beautiiui
and terrible like a reptile, and it fiashed
ini the Sunlight. The short barrel glis-
tened inu ah its pristine steel newness,
and the butt was jewel-set.

The young man smiied again as be
looked at it, but lie was not'imps-essed
with its beauty. He thought only af its
Utility, its potentiaiity.

It wouid be sucli a quick death-if h2
took careful aim. Oniy a sliglit sback-
ta be expected, of course, foiiowed by a
littie biood, a graduai sensation ai faint-
nese, very littie actual pain, and then-
peace.

lie turned the revolver about in bis,
bande, taying with it, seeing and yet
not seeing it. Perbaps it gave bim
courage just ta feel it in bis grasp.

Then he began ta practise bow lie
wouid go about it. But first he went
over ta the window and drew the shade
down iow.* Stili, be could net quite shut
out the dayligbt. Re returned to the
chair. A sitting posture-yes, that was
best, for it wauid iessen the sound aif
the faihing body!

During al ai this time, indeed, from
the very moment of bis entrance, there
bad been a quite audible saund fram
the other end of the raam. It was a
steady, insistent, low, rather grating,
metallic sound, but nat barsli. If the
young manl beard it sub-cansciously lie
gave no sign. lHe bad corne ber. for a
grim purpose, and not ta listen ta any
saunde. IBe bad, therefore, removed the
telephone receiver irom its look, for lie
did not want ta be interrupted, but ta
any possible onlooker it miglit bave
seemed strange that that duil, methodi-
cal, rasping sound from the rear ai the
raom quite escaped him.

Now, with the revolver turned. full
upon bis temple, be leanied back and
began ta caunt.

"One, two, tbree»e-and '"go!"
At the last word bis finger wouild press

the spring. It was VerY simple, and
easier, mucli easier, than iaceing ruin.

"But 'Margaret! Wait-he had quite
fargotten that be bad lef t no parting
word, no token of fareweil for the girl

w ýas ,ta bave been bis wife. He
ought ta write lier a line so that lie
miglit understand just wliy ]ie was
doing this.

Plaeiîîg the weapan down, lie drew fur.
\w ard a shoot ai papér, took his pol fronti
is voet poeket and conmneeod ta w rite.
Ilis land wvas strangely firmn for ane who

~~sabout ta take hi; owu hlf>'!
AIl tho tinie that odd grating qf,11n<l

frouî behjnd! Wiîen lie 11d vIiioi('lIide(
Ilie note, lie hld it up for a moîfloti1t,

' %- s .eaflfing the word., tlha t 't li ,il1
lie lo'îeil w'ouid read when the 1ha îîd I li tt
ow aviuld the paper w-as si i i and e> h.

Tlhe xi iting mx'as in bisUUaIx Iie
hîled st-ript. No tremar, no hînt dis-
Phît-od ign af nervausness. lic, '> hl,)ha.]
eopod w ith big issues wvas now abt jt t,
'aPe w itl the greatest of ail, airilbU. Il
rna..tered doubts and fears at I.',
was rezidv ta' play a band w ith d(leî
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'Darest," said the nlote, "wmhen yo
read these lines I shallfnot be of this
world. Tryv and believe that wliat I
have done îý best-best for both of ils.
Try also te forgive and, if possible,
forget.-Your wretched Clarence."

The young man addressed an envelope,
inserted the note and laid the missive on
the desk top beside a photo ini an oval,
silver frame. But as lie did, the eyes of
thie girl in the photo caught and held
him. Up tili now lie had studiously
avoided looking at the picture. Perhaps
he liad been afraid of the reproach that
he f elt might creep into those eyes.

But now, it was too late even for such
reproach. Rie took the photo up and
looked long and tenderly on it, and then
pressed hislips to the cold glass. Sigh-
ing, he replaced the pictured likeness of
the girl whose heart he Ivas going to
crush. Then he glanced at the elock on
the desk. It 'vas just 2.07. In less than
three minutes, therefore, al vould be
over!

He sat down again and took ulp the
revolver. Leaning back he closed his
eyes, and bis lips began to move slowly
as he counted: "One-two-three-")

The door burst open! A niessenger
boy stood there saying something.

The young man opened his eyes and
sat up straight, staring perplexedly and
in an aggrieved vray at this intruder.
After ah bhis careful preparations, it 'vas
most strange that lie had neglected to
fasten the door.

'K. a hlas jumped two points!"
This wa.s--Ihat the boy said, or

sliouted.
"We've been callin' an' callin' yuli on

the 'Phone," lie ient on, "An' yuh neyer
answered-"

The young man dropped the revolver,
which clattered to the floor, and sprang
f orward. Joy had spread over bis face
as the morning sun spreads over the
t'vilight-d"vn. andi for a mioment lie
stood gripping the edge of the desk and
panting, and gazing at the niessenger.
"Yçp-sbe's shootin' way up! 'Change
lias 'vent clean çrazy!" continued the
boy excitedly. "The boss says to bang
op~ close an' not sel! out for your life.
The Pritchard syndicate is in nowv,
buyin' riglit an' lef t "

The young man shot for'vard and
clutched tbe lad's shoulders. Ris lips
moved but no sound came forth. Wliat
he 'vas reiterating was: "Is it true-is it
truec?" He drew bis tongue acrosbis
dry lips, and tried again to speak.

"True? You betcher life it's true!"
returned the boy. "Gee! Yuh needn't
turn tlie waterworks on, thoughi!"

For tears wvere raining down the
young man's cbeeks.

The sound from tlie back of the room
ceased abruptly. A voice took its place:

"Jumping Jeremiali, but my arm's
sure done up %vith ahl this cranking."

A man in shirtsleeves came forwvard
and joined the other two.

"How did 1 do it 1" asked the young
man, as he iviped the tears from bis face
'vith a mercerized silk handkerchief, and
turned to the man in shirtsleeves.

"Oh, so-so," 'vas the reply, "But say,
Bill, can't you get a littie more pep into
that last part ? It don't seem to have
the punch that the first part lias. And
I'd make that writing sliaky, because
I've got to take a close-up of the letter,
and it's got to look true, y' understand.
1 sure miust compliment you on that
pump work thougli. You can 'veep as
'vell. as little Mary P. and then some!
Xow, let's go over that laqt part again."

A Strange Giftc
By Charlotte Brexvster Jordan

Little Karina Suzanne Hjorth %%-as>
colled Zanna for short. She lived inN
Norway, aivay up on a rnontaintop.
Aithougli she had been born in Norway.,1
she had flot always livcd there. For tene
happy years she' bad- lived ini Canada. M
and then (wvbcn Zannoe 'as thirteenf
years old) tbev had returned to t1w l
house on the rocks which MNr. Iljorthi had
built for them ail, clos(, hv bis great l

At first Zanna thought it 'vas heFuti- P
fi to hive on a mountain so bigbh that, l
iii order to reach ber bomne, she' bcad to
c-lirnb up two bundred and thirteen steps.p
Zanna counted them al bersolf. and
vonde-red how lier stîîrdY Nor'r-, rand-
ifithers i-vr!ad t1e patien eu<lt tli,î1-

on Sgnmaal n gîe thoimanda . i

lumeu=ks t!2âsuprel-vot g1.Sioeupmot-t .. ,~

a"e Mamua mu e u C ti a mmeqinpdwt uoaIbo~luJ~iu.ai

When you reud ta ode t I at om me whan i . leu t. ... JI -

rouh sopsoutofthe moUd rock hua.
drediof yearis ugo There were just two
hundred stepe too many for Mirs. Hjorth,
ivho, aîter two or tbree attempis, alway.
bast ler breath at the unlucky thirteenth
step. So after that lier Iîusband always
drove lier round by the Nvinding road-
%vay, 'vhich 'as very nmuch longer. But
little Zanna alwvays liked to climb the
steps.

Back of their home %vas a noisy, rush-
ing 'vaterfail which splashed and foamed
'iight and day, and turned the miii-
'vheels, and then tumbled noisily do'vn
and dowvn the rocks tili it became a
commonplace, demure canal.

Zanna often used to ride on the queer
little canal.boats to see if she could not
find some English-speaking tourists
)ïhom she miglit invite to lier home.
But she neyer found any, and instead,
used to 'vatch the peasant folk conming
front the market. Zanna thouglit she
would neyer tire of looking at the fair-
skinned, flaxenliaired maidenis 'ith their
ample woolen skirts and bright-colored
knit bodices, quaintly eut and fastened
together 'vith curious brgss or silv-er
dlaspa and buckles.

After a vhie, liowever, Zanna became
used to the rosy-cheeked peasants, and
then site began to grow very lonely. 1
think shte'vas really a little liomesick
for the chuldren and flowery valleys of
ber Canadian home.

"0f course I have you and papa and
Baby Joanne," she said to lier mother
one day. "And I don't think I would
get lonesome for any one else if some
green grass and pretty flo'vers grey up
here. But it's just rocks, great, bare
rocks every'vhere. And it aI'vays makes
mie 'onder whether the giants didn't try
to build bouses 'vith these awful rock
bloeks, and got angry because they
eouln't, and then just thre'v them
round. W7hy, that big fiat rock back of
the kitchen is twice as big as our whole
yard over the ocean!"

I think Zanna grieved more than most
little girls, for she used to have a magie
touch w'ith ahl gro'ving things, and loved
lier "plant children" far more than doils.

"Neyer mmiid," said mother, whlo heard
the sigli and guessed for whlat lier little
daugliter 'vas longing. "It is too bad 've
cannot bave our garden, dear, but things
miiglit be very much w'orse. It is better
for us aIl to live liere 'vith father than
to have all the flower-gardens in
Canada."

So Zanna thought instead of Christ-
iuas, and of 'vhat she wouid like in ber
stocking, and on the beautiful tree
'vbich site and Joanne 'vould have to-
gether. In fact, she thought so liard
about it that before shte kne'v it the next
day 'vas to be Christmas.

You ail kno'v low early she got up to,
peep into lier stocking, for you probably
do the same thing yourselves. Every-
thing 'vas lovely by the nursery chim-
ney-place, and whea she hurrîed to the
breakfast-rooma she 'vas just in time to
meet the postman 'vith bis arns full of
presents fromt ber little schoolmates in
Canada.

"But Zatina hasn't seen the best of aIl
yet," said lier mother.

"M1%ore yet!" exclaimed exci-ted Zanna.
"Why, I can't think of any thing else I
'vant!"

-It is so big," explained ber father,
with a t'vinkle in bis eye, "that old
'Saint Nick couldn't t-hink of getting
down the chimney '%vith it."

"Couldn't get it down the chimney!"
"No. In fact, he couldn't carry it at

alil. Hie lad to get four horses, instead
of reindeer, to cart it here in wagon-
loads-four liundred, I think. They ieft
it out by the kitchien with Miss Karina
.uzanne 11jorth's nanie on it. Get on
your wraps and wveIi sec."

Sure enougb! It 'vas just as Mr.
[Ijorth sabi LTbe big, fiat rock 'vas
eovered deep with-what 3-ou'!! neyer
111iesS. 50 Iii tell von riglit now'-with

uiar butndred cart-ioads oif soi!! Rich.
>Iaek, woody eartb several feet des-p!
Anîd Zanna was 50 happy she could
hardl v keep theî tears back, for sue
uî'j-w% that thi., strange Christmas
present 'vould bp a joy to her al]lier
if e long.

And 'vben lier mother gave ber ber
present, a package of seeds of each kind
-migiîonette, phîlox, pansies and asters
-Zanna thouiglît shi, was the %ver.v bnp.-
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FARMER'S FANCY
LIGHTLY TURNS T9,
THOUGHTS 0F EASE

<"OW that the Farîtrtibig rush in over, or
about over, and the fruits of a yéar's labor
begins r':ding -in, lie is no doubt iooking

*ahead 'vith no littie pleasant anticipation
to a wefl-earned rest. The Farmer's vacation timfe
is approaching-all farmer8 take a vacation -if any
do flot, they certainly should. Vacation time, of
course, means a holiday and a change; a change of
clirnate if poàsiblé; a change of sut'roundings any-
way. A change from the generai routine, which
must at intervals become monotonous. Even a change
of faces is sometimes anything but unwelcomc

TIak<e a triv-s omwhere--any-m.,4-re- -and jumt izut--
tion your'intention to the nearcst Caiiadian Northcrn
Agent; we'I do the- rcst, and Io<)it iglit. Vc
have tlieii ail - tlie Servive -- E<uiprnent - Dining
Car Service - $tai(ai-(lSle,.înnzr <Cars - Newest and
liest of 'Iourist C ar-s and DaI ) Coaches, electrir
ighted, with everY l:tt ist imîprî>venent, all of which,

with the e!ourteousiiu-i îof die attendants, mak e up a
service that Canadians are likely io mention when

talking to outsiders in a lîoastful mood.
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1~TmR MlORSTMA8 0r TaE WAR
Onemoreé,*i the'yearly round of our globe around

the sun,
"that season cornes

Wherein our Saviour's birth is clebratcd."
And for the third time sinoe this sacred, holy war
for the fi-ccdom of the world against the tyranny and
deviltries of rcvived hcathenism, we must sadly realize
that we cannot say

"And then no cvil spirit stûrs abroad,
So hailow'd' and so gracions is the time."

For the birtfiday of the Prince of Peace cornes again
to a world rocking under the shock of war, shroudcd
by the smoke of huge, thundcring guns, and reddened
with. such carnage as there neyer was before. Not

?'yet lhas ben fulfild the promise of the angels' song
above the manger-cradie of the Divine Cbild that was
-Wd in the stable at Bethlehem, the promise whose
fulfilment is as sure as it is that to-morrow's sun will
rise and which bas rung out in the voices cf the Christ-

ela rug oman generations-
And Right prevail,

-CrsWith pace on carth, goodwiil te men."
Chitmarnaa the shadow cf suffering and death

efflot be mcrry; but it will not be without its fuiler
realizations cf the truc meanings cf life, which will
býriâg their own stcrn consolations even to the many

an~'g s who sec in the vacant chair the memorial
éf. the supreme sacrifice made to Duty. There are
mnany homes ini our country where the sense cf bitter

*Ion is tempered by the proud thought cf that un-
fluiching devotion to Duty, which is the highest' and
nobiet thing there is in our huinanity. And so witbk the, sadness cf Christmas wiil mingle the knewledge
thât the sacrifice has not been in vain, and that out
of. the pain and suffering will emerge a new birtb of
freedomn and a nobler world.

CHRrSTMAS AT TE FONT
When Christmas morning cornes, will not thoughts

of the men in, the trenches and the men in the hospitals4 beuppcrmoet in the minds cf al cf us at hômec? And
wilnet the men at the front and the men in the
hospitals knew that the thoughts of those they love
are with them? Christmas boxes cf soldiers' cern-

>1 forts have gene ferward, and are still going forward
in -such, numbers that surely net a man at the front
or back cf the front, or in hospital, will feel himself
forotnonhrtmsD . Truc, they are far from
theëýr homes and their dearests cnes, and are deprivd
cf tue joy cf Èfing smal stockings. But what Christ-
mas, Day bas there ever been that was net a lonely
one.for many hearts. Indeed, have not these whc, even
on ordinary Christmas Days, have been fortunate
cnough to be able te take part in family eunions,
had reason to count themselves speciallyr fortun-
ate? Thié world is always full cf separatins-a truth

S which the coming again cf Christmas in war-time
brings more poignantly home te many hearts. We
kno'w what the soldiers at the front have net. But
wlist things have tliey? First, the man at tbe front
haicomrades, brave hearts whe, lbe knows) will stand
by, him te the death. The wounded men in the
trenches, at the dressing stations, and in the hospitals,

Pi findtheir pain alleviated by the true Christmas spirit
saihing ever in the devoted service cf ambulance

wokrpbysicians andnus. And every mani of
them, whether in training camp, or in a reserve trencb,
or on the firing line, or in the air, or afloat, or in hospital,
lias' the knowledge that hee bas been faithful to the f
heavcnly prompting te do bis bighest duty, net by r
compulsion, but freely cf bis own will and choice and

*resolve. And more satisfying knowledge can corne
to ne man in this world.
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4"IMNGER YEAR" AT RAND IN GERMANY
Every possible effort is now being made frein Ger-

many with a view te impressing the wvorld outside
Germany with the idea that there lias nôt been a
censiderable crop shortage in Germany in 1916. But
tliat the food conditions in Gormaiiy are such as te
bring inte sight the certainty cf desperate and bitherto
unexperienced hunger in Gormany in the cominig*-
year, if the war continues, is a fact establislied by a
,,r an mass cf evidence that bas leaked eut frein
Germany despite the highly erganized precautions

against the leaking eut cf sucli information. More-
over, there are these facts and considerations te, be

eivenatlieir due wight te in tbis cennectien: The
eris in 1916 bave lacked man power for intensive

agriculture, tbey lackcd nitrie fertilizer, cwing te the
niitary demand for nitrates and te the blokade
maintained by the Britishi sea power w-hich prevented
their importation; tliey faced a seasen universally
mediocre or unfavorable for crops in their country as
elsewhere, late, chilly and wet; tbey tilled fields im-
poverished hy the excessive crcpping cf 1915. I'nder
these circumstances, it is quite impossible that they
can have equalled the results cf their really trenienidous
agriculturàl efforts in t he favorable season of 1915.
The pretences. fromn Berlin that Germany's crop cf
1916 is equal te the crop of 1915 will net stand analysis.
Jt is l ike the fictitious statements sent eut by theo
Berlin Cuovernrnent, after the sea-fight off Jutland,

d 1) 'el v nonsi<erations cf policy and cf military
LeC-ýjIY'asBerIii had tu declare ini due tîmae.

THE WESTERN HiOfrE MONTrHLY

The Philosopher
A CHRISTMAS -TO COME

With two iChristmaascs'ii war-time to -look back
upon, wc are thinking leàsacf the possibilities cf peacec=îg scon than cf the sacrifices that mnst be maebfore the only pence that will be worth its terrible
cost the enly right and real peaoe, can be attained.
Wc know that victory for the cause cf human freedom
a.nd for ail that makes life wortb living and that makes
truc pregress and welfare possible is te be arrived at,

wf hc ave the will te tread the road te it resolutely
&nd uiflinchingly. In the truc cause cf Pence, hcw-
ever long the way or bitter the sacrifice, we must
pledgc ail we bave or are. Truly bas this war taught
us the actual worth cf things and their relative values.
Wc knew that the issue cf life and dcath for civilization
is yet te be dccided; and tbat every nation in arms
againat the menace cf Teutenie tyranny must stand
ready te tbrow inte the struggle ail its reserves cf power.
We lcok forward te another Christmas,'perhaps a year
hence, perhaps more distant still, sadder than this
third Christ mas cf the war because cf Uic longer
roll cf record cf sacrifices, but witb the certainty cf tbo
sacrifices having been made, net in vain.

WOMA'S DEEPEST INSTINCT
In looking over the newspaper reports of the activities

of the advocates of woman suffrage in the United States,
in connection- with ail the election campaigning through
the breadth and length of that land last month, The
Philosopher wau struck by this motto which he read
in one of the Chicago papers as havmng been inscribed
on a banner carried in one woman suffrage parade:

"For the safety of the nation, to woman give
the vote;

For the hand that rocks the cradie will neyer
rock the boat."

There is a lot of sound psychology, real history and
sound argument in that motto. From the begrnning
woman bas been a conserver. The flrst woman who
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bent above the first rude cradie in the infancy of the
race learned the lesson in preservation and conserva-
tion and protection, which bas become the strongest
instinct of the sex. The lesson was warm with love,
with longing, and-is it too rnuch to imagine?-with
a vague vision of the conditions in whicb she might
hope te have hcr yoting sbielded aganst the dangers
of field and hcast andI man and want. The plain,
fundamental truith of flic matter is that woman is
really the practical sex, not man.

GERMAN ORGANIZATION
Surely it must corne te pass, seoner or later, that

the faith cf the German people in German erganizatien
must be shaken, and înust faîl. This faith is the feund-
ation cf the profound, unquestioning belief in their 0w-n
superierity in which they went te war-perfect faith
that in every departrnent cf life German erganization
was al)solutely infallible, and that Germans, therefore,
could do anytliing and everything better than any
othex people. In a book by the German writer Ost-
Wald, we fiîid the whele thing concisely stated: "Thât
faculty for organization bas allewed Germany te attain
a higher stage of civilization than the ether nations
te theo fuliiess cf wilîi only the war will raise thein.
The French and the Englishi are still at a stage cf
civilization w-hich the Germans lef t bebind them more
than fifty years age, namely, the stage of indîvidualism.
Germany is to-day at the higher stage, that of organiza-
ticn." But their colossal failurc in this war is proof
positive that their ol-ganization is net infallible. Ger-
man erganization bas mnade a wonderful spectacle cf
itself, after its forty years cf preparatien for tbis war.
There is net as mucli Gcrniaii boasting nov. as there
used te be; they are making up for it by whining and
lying, and ih the whining a(id lving departments, it
must bc admitted, thcy'are weIl organized. It la
quito true that the Gernians partcd eompany from the
British and French stages of civilization haif a century
age, and they have been rctrograding in civilîzation
ever since. Their vatinted ever-organization bas made
for sLavcry aiid xickedncess. The human spirit is
flot a thing that can be shaped ta lighcr developiniits
l)v iia.cincrv, or svnithet ic -llleJIlNtri- or kultmir. or
liuhiezoleri ' organlizationi, wh'iclî lias degraded .

"'TRESUITROMANCES"
Part cf the touching literature cf the war is a little

tract wbich bas corne te The Philosopher fromn London
- an official publication, entitled "Treasury Roman-
ces." James Douglas, the compiler cf it, explains that
the records cf the patrietism cf great numbers cf givers
te Great Britain's war fund lie "buried five fathoms
deep in the treasury files." In this little bock he bas
brought te ligbt a few instances. Here, fer example,
is a miner who sang at seventeen workmen's clubs
and thus gathered in driblets twenty peunds. An
eld weman writes: "I have mucli pleashr ini sending
Toeu the pound"-wbich leads Mr. Douglas te add:
'fier particular, and prebably ber only, pound."

A cbild cf seven sends a shilling, a peor man, ninepence.
From Lonely Fanning Island, in the South Seas,
came twe contributions from natives cf the Gilbert
Islands, at work there. A man working on a ship
brmnging meat frem Australia te England, writes at
the close of an impassîoned letter: "Do net mind tbe
grammer. - Grammer dees net count as a rule with
gentlemen. I inclose a peund as a start." And
there are many thousands cf such contributions
Mr. Douglas tells us. Thcy are manifestations cf
the spirit cf truc sacrifice and devetion.

THE PERIL 0F TEE GERMAN STSTEM
In the Canadian University Magazine, as in many

other organs cf thought, earnest warning is sounded
against the danger cf being carried away by admiration
cf German system and organizatien. AIL the world
knows that in the war Germany bas failed te achieve
what bier guiding brains ceunted confidently upon
achieving rapidly, and that, Germany is destined,
after the most stupendeus expenditure cf human life
and treasure the world lias ever known, te be forced
te abandon the dream cf world-domination. But, al
the saine, the "effectiveness" cf Germany bas impressed
the world's imagination. Again and again since
Germany began the war in bier own way bas that
"effectiveness" brought bier te the bink-the very
verge-cf decisive success, and the werld bas held its
breath; and every time German "effectiveness" bas
failed. But nevertbeless, the world is inclined te
regard the German state system as wonderful. The
peoples cf the world xvbo stand for the freedom cf the
human spirit must stand on guard against any formn
cf this German poison cf glorification cf the State
machine and making liumanity mere soulless mechan-
ism and prostituting science te the mest ignoble and
fiendish purpeses.

ALI DINAR'S STEAM ROLLER à
Inspired undoubtedly by the events of the war,

Ali Dinar, Sultan cf Darfur-who, bad net Fate cast
bis lot in a jungle cf Darkest Africa, miglit have made
bis name historie as tbat cf the criginater of a brand
cf Frightfulness al bis own-bas, at any rate, sbowed
himself resourceful. He is a ceal-black potentate
wliom, for bis own goed and that cf bis people, the
British power bas feund it necessary te keep in erder.
He is given te outbreaks cf violence. The most recent
cf these outbreaks cf his occurred the month befere
last. A traction engine liad been brought te bis
jungle realin, and it pleased him mightily. Se much
se that hie decided to make it bis Imperial throne,
and go forth in fitting state and power, w~hile bis awed
subjects trembled. As hoe crashed and smasbed bis
way along, hie rejoiced greatly, but in the end lie came
te grief. Whether the Imperial chauffeur, like the
Sultan himself, became inflated with delusions cf grand-
eur and Idid net pay due attention te bis steering gear,
does net appear; at any rate the tractien engine,
bearing the Sultan Ali Dinar, cf Darfur, went over
the edge cf a small ravine, and the chauffeur was
killed, while the Sultan saved hiniself by leaping.
The report cf the occurrence, written b/ a Darf or
correspondent in oné-cf the London l)apers, ends by
expressing the hope that the experience will bave the
effect cf teaching the Sultan cf Darfur te restrain
bis exuberance -an expression of hope in which
The Philosopher feels sure, ail the readers cf Tbe
Western Home Mlonthily will join.

THE SPIRIT 0F CHRIST AND THE WAR
As the great aniual housebold festival cf Christmas-

tide al)proaches once more, who is there anywhere in
the world, se safe, se selfish, se hittle imaginative, as
net te be visited again and again by piercing tboughits
cf the men at the front giving their lives te save the
future cf humnanity frein the yoke cf despotie Force!
W ho is there in any land under the sun that dees net
dailv t hink of the men in the trenches, in the war-
machines in the air, in the war-rnachines afloat, in the
bospitals? It w-as Jesus wbo said, "Think net that 1
alm come te senci peace upon the earth; I came net te
send peace, but a ;s-ord." Blessed is Peace; but there
are timies when the Sword, the defen(ler cf the op-
pressed and the -triker clown cf Ex-il, is better than
Peace. When Wronz is rarnpart and uindertakes te
cru-h down lZight. thé follow-cr cf the Prince cf Pece
1 e-t 4howxs lus dcx-ntinn to te 1ghteoli~sl(S. Iw (rawving
tIR' ~wr l Igitithiiu good fhglït. holding the dutý
()f iR'1ht ing t J( t Fie(Mithif nccd he. thcdut v nearest
to his'u-îue
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SOLDIERS UNIFORM
Here la an opportunity to
get a uniform ai a amail
r'os. 1h represents an
o;iN't' of the Brtish
armN, and la inlshed in
tbe regulation kliaki
tiharle. Consttsof breat
plate, cap. ruffs, heit and
guri
33Sà Soldiers Uni-
form. $10

Christmas
bimerry and joyous one

for you and yours.
He has wonderful stores of goods froîn which to select--everything

new and Christmassy that our buyers could ftnd-something for every-
_ojne in the farnily or arnong the farnily's friends. In fact, his choice

,11 caai he made fromn goods that have corne ail the way from Europe and
Japan, from the Southern States or Eastern Canada, frorn whrever,'
indeed, EATON men could find Christmas gifts of gladness and cheer
f or homes throughout the West.

But generous as they anticipated the demand would be,' and freel-y
as they bought for it, already the business that is flowing our way ni-
dicates that, as Christmas draws nearer, it will be difficuit for us to fitl

orders for certain lies, 80-DO VOUR CHRISTMAS BUYING NOW.
.You will have a choice fromn stocke practically unbroken, wiIl receive, ini plenty of time for

re-sipment, the goods you intend for friends at a distance, or will have time enoughi to cxchaiige
or duplicate such articles as you wish.

The. ensy ",ay to do your Christmas buying, fluet, is to use our big Fali and Winter
Catalogue-you M-11 find ini it the finest values that could bc chosen from the vast assortnîeiit
offered us. If you haven't a copy, write, giving us your naine and addrems, anid we will see that
a book goeu f orward without de1y. You will find it a really pleasant anid helpfuîl guide through
the enjoyable, though oftimes puzzling, tank of Christmas gif t buying.

This board Io an almot Inexhamstible source of entertainmeflt. It la made
wth detachable crokinole panel. mnsures 29 loches square. and bas ail
diagrama printed b bright red and green. 139 picces otequlpment. ineiuding
cues, ten-pIns, carrOM rings. numbered dises, etc. With the",. 100 diflerent
games cao be played. a whoie winters fun at a 10w price.
933S59-Crown Game Board............................. $5.75

3ZS22--Geaui ne Morocco Haad-
baSl; nîýlitary effect; leathor coveredtra. wilafncy emboeeci mouinte;
3-inc (tram=, and7 lachee deep; 51k-
lined; mimror and swinuing kid-ilneS
coin prg.Very showy aduss

evlebuhe.. ......... A$3.95

HIU GRUADE SET 7AT.MU MOEAIK YICE
(iift oeau neatiy lned, "lb genuine ehony bruh. wel iedlo
wltb medium stifS brIstUes. lmported Freoch inirror 4'!,
lnche acre«; long nval handit. 'O. lyds rom h. Alil arc suit-

abymuted $.9

SANTA CLAUS AND THE SPECIAL EATON TRAIN ON WHICH HE RODE THROUGH THE
STREETS OF WINNIPEG LAST WEEK

()Idi Father Christmas always makrs the raton storr hiq hé,adriuair when in Winnipeg,

.1rrn-ing ith fitting ceremonies, but ncver was he rerpivcÇi ith s,îch porni), neyer diii'hi arrivai

<v' reater curjosity aod comment amnong the boysi and girls iti n' and grown-ups, than

iI year. ithen he rode in statc tbrolîî_rh time srectî- uf ~ir~ in ilir ig, spiilly made Eatrîn

'rIn illutrated above.
*rhP train-th,,, pirturc ahov-'i from a phototrrapiîî t on i n 'trcer t 'i i firîi.

DO YOUR CHRisTrmAS BUYING

NOW. AVOID ANY DANGER 0F
DISAPPOINTMENT. SEND YOÙR
ORdER TO-DAY. WIN-N-PEG

Avc-nuc-ik-e preccdcd in iim run through th(,,prinripil mtrretq by ten big ainniic gaily decor-
ni id, and full of igliad.mori' k il ifî'u %Nho bail go ne' too iii;llî uehon iev t fi iri r i. ri t s favorite.

San ta Cl atishi mat'lf r,)di unmtilie plla tfo,, if tflic otihat' ,ion cair 7a: itf, vr e if t lir tta In, Lauin
him hand and shouting to t he ir '%' of "We-itomc(" thaLt roise frwi mtue t lirontm o ti th tiuande of
boYs and oirie whn lineul tht, streelts or foiioweff the train, and autopi. 'The hini'hnbnd ti h(ti'2X)th
ba ttalion mat i n thet îndiir of t hii-ngine' whi Iiithli brais band (if th, ti iii'lt talnion 1)1lau ii ino the'
rar rirn medhtI abeiirofil tna Iu..

CANADA

EARLY CHRISTMAS BUYING
WILL GIVE YOU SETTER SEL-
ECTION AND, BETTER' SERVICE.
ORDER NOW.

(($7~
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-rotnnt-flt1t

j~rortu t$icfgh n t j

boys who rosk heirulivestinbattie, whoCderformus or j
tURALLaur toughof tur at ths Christa ntime (3)To maintain an abiding Faith in the Son Born, the Wonder-

an the oundio f urthSahisethean natîfl fui, the Counsellor, the' AlmightY and Etemnal Father, the Prince of
othe C hins l o m, the Son hty Gie, the r nefula, Peace; a Faith that wil brace us for better effort and Iead to

o nelornith .Almsighty Gond the Perimne f Pac e the keeping of those beneficial rules of human conduct, His Com-
Ri Soudes7whchsugerstht hegoermet0f he nandments, which will M~ake Canadians a Chosen People and this

wU ýsSoldr, hcOsget ha h oemeto h new land a well-protected Land of Promise.
IiiKndness, Intelligence and Power Whomn we know as Go.

'solndid cbnception! The ancient mythology of an Atlas, one TH-E HON. W. M. MARTIN j
othTitans, holding up the heavens on his arms, is a mean, insig-

nificant fancy coipared with it. Reason may flot grasp the full P R E M 1 E R 0 F SASKATCHEWAN
meaning of the conception of a god ruling in human affairs, butER NTgetn frm ridtofedchacrzs
there is a soul instructor, or habit of mind which our cler ymnen j!ETgetn ro redt ren hrceie

'.- cal! Faith, a higher facuty than Reason, and which, when Reso the Christmas season, and 1 arn glad of this opportunity
would weary with puzzling, causes its osessor to rest content to have THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY convey my best

Utand trust, to the Government upon t h e Shlde.i wishes to irs readers, and particularly to its Saskatche-
thisawfu war Wih it lot hakeChritianQoubless Chritmaswan drs rgn n iloso mnaefgrnohr

Sorneone rnay question: "Is flot that conception contradicted Christmas usually suggests peace and good will, but at this
it would shake the so-called faith of the supine, the neutral, the millions to the death. And yer in the forward march of civilization j
çolorless, the neither cold nor hot, Who do nothîng, seemingly care the old struggle between right and wrong, light and darkness,

*~ ~ ~ 1 . *oi cocighswaantegraprnpesaisue in tyranny and freedom, has ràged ever and anion, and the confiict j
it, so on stersisaefo brdd h odtram n cannot cease until injustice is completely overthrown.
smug complacency and with devotions visage would -sit and sing There are many vacant places at our firesides this Christmas
themrselves away to everlasting bliss,' Who, seemingly, have neyer -many neyer to, be filled. Belief in the justice of our cause and

brd of the curse on Miros, and Who, while our noble men are its ultîmate triumph was the magner which drew our heroes out to
giving up their lives for righteousness' sake, remark, with a con- fight, and dieif need be, for humanity.
sidéed sigh, **1s it flot awful? Doesn't it shake one's faith ini But flot ail the wrongs are in Europe. Economic wrongs have jChrisrianity?- It certainly does flot shake the faith. in God of been perpetrated even in our own beloved Canada. And while
those .whose convincing faith has moved to action, or of those Who our first and most pressing duty is so abundantly to win this war
fight-and die or suifer, nor of those Who work devotedly at home that it will neyer be repeated, we cannot blind ourselves to the fact j*to hélp as best theymay. All these know that righteousness and that agriculture must be freed from its presenit tariff bondagejudgrnent are the habitations of His Throne, that, whilc He is and the artificial restrictions to wider markets for its principal
abundant in goodness, He will -by no means clear the guilty.- producz, before there can be -peace- and -good will- on our bound-,
They know that if His Sword flaming in defence of Good Will on less fertile prairies.
Earth were sheathed, arýd those Who serve Himn would flot -fight for
it, evil would quickly over-run, our world. So, with convictions 1
that the Empire is defending everlasting Truth and justice, our THE RIGHT HON. SIR EDWARD CARSON
brave sons supported by aIl true-hearted Canadians go forth ro AO PLCON NS.Wwar. While the s 'rit of Unrighteousness is incarnate in any nation, 5ETNPAE ODNS .j
the spirir of the.eight in other nations must fight jr ro the death AM glad to avail myself of the opportunity offered to
or'die irtself. me by the Editor of THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY tO

True, the war causes great suffering. The death or wounding send a message of Christmas greetings to aur fellow kins- j
of any of our soldiers gives pain to aIl good citizens, but that suffer- men in distant Western Canada. 1 would like them ro
ing i fot to be compared to the disasters of defeat; indeed, it know how fully we at home in the Old Country appre-
shold stimulae us ro greater exerrion to win. ciate the magnificent efforts that have been made by Canadians in

If an illustration of such a great principle by lesser things can every part of the Empire to rally tco the caîl of the Flag in this
be permitcd, this one occurs. The harmful bacteria of disease terrible war. Nothing has been more encouraging in the grear
invade the body of health. lmmediately there is relentless war, for srruggle in which we are engaged than the splendid response of j
the -phagocytes, the benevolent celîs, swarm from the blood vessels British subjects from every part of His Majesty's Dominions. 1
and elsewhere ro the point where those vicious microbes have raken feel that one of the great results of this war will bc ta knit aur
possession and fighr ro surroundc, to paralyze and devour their Empire dloser rogether in the bonds of a common sacrifice and a j

natual nemestheinvder Inthatwarthee i suferngbut universal dury bravely performed; and that we and our fellow
that very pain has benefits. Ir sends out the -SO.. cal for izesfo thOvrSa Dominions, when the war is over,
assistance, the sufferer calîs in the doctor, applies remedies, the having fought and lived together, wiIl go aur several wvays in the
friendly phagocytes are supported otherwise they might be beaten fuller appreciarion of what the Empire means ta each and ail of
ini the battle and death ensue. us, and with a deeper sympathy into the aims and interests of each

VvIa, tenis he oncusin? W ar al saisfed hat particular part. We mean to go on to the end, no marrer howj! Watthe, istheconluson? e ~e al saisfed hat grear the sacrifice, and 1 would say ta those in Western Canada
Canada and the British Empire is defending what is true and jusr Who are mourning the loss of their dean ones who have fallen thatj!ageinst a srrong and crafty foc, Hun and Austrian and Turk. It, 1 hope it will be some consolation ta rhem ta know that their sons
thérefore, i u bounden duty ta God and to aur country: and their brothers have laid down their lives gloriously, and thatj!(i) To do aur utmost to win a full and final victary that Good, it will bc our common duty tasece that their sacrifice is not made
Will to Men and Peace on Earth may be esrablished; in vain.
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Stu1ffingNo. 1
One pint dry bread crumbs, 1 smafl

onion cut lu amail pieces and slightly
f ried in 2 tabiespoonfuls melted butter
or bacon drippmng, 1 teaspoon sunimer
savory or sage, j teaspoon sait, j tea-
spoonful pepper, 1 tart apple eut up
fine, In turkey dressing celeLmray be
substituted for the apple. If t .8 le very
dry it may be moistened with a littie
milk.

Stuffing No. 2
One cup cracker crumbs, j cup of

butter, sage or poultry seasoning, sait
peueand two-thirds of a cup of scaldèd
mk. Meit butter in milk and pour

over crumbs. If an egg is added to any
of these recipes the dressing will slice
better when cold.

Chio-kon Bsama
Dressud slowly cook two old chiekens

until tender, using salted water to boil
ln. When tender, remove the chiekens
froni the liquid to cool.

When cold, pick t.he flesh from the
bones and-'jit through a meat grinder
using à fine knif e. Measure and add
te, the chieken an equai amount of finely
chopped celer , or celery and tender
cabbEage mixu, sund eight liard boiled
eggs, also chopped fine. S rinkie with
one teaspoonfui of sait anca pinch of
pepper. Make a dressing by beating

ei four eggs, and stirring into them
two tablespoons of flouir wet smooth
lu ône-hlaf ciip of water. To these
add one teaspoon each of sait, sugar and
dry mustard, one plut of vinegar and four
tablespoons of sof t butter. Mix well
and cook lu a double boiler until as thick
as good cream. When cold pour over the
chieken mixture and mix well. LUne
a large salad bowl witli lettuce leaves
anid leap the salad upon them. It can
be prettily served by placlug a large
spoonful of salad upon a lettuce leaf
placed upon a smail plate or sauce disli.

Recipe for a Blanc-nge
Take one custard powder, a large

tablespoonful of coruflour and the sanie
qusutity of ground rice, mix this smoothly
lu a basin with some cold milk. Bring
a quart of skirn milk te boiling point,
te, which you have added two bay leaves.
Pour lu the mixture and let the whole
boil gently, stirrlug ail the time, for
fifteen minutes. Sweeten to taste, and
pour mnto a wel-wetted mould sud serve
when cold. The addition of a generous
lump of butter wlien cooking the blanc-
mange is a great improvement, but is not
necessai-y. Stewed fruit jam or jelly
should be presented withi it.

Vegetables Whlch are Used in Winter
The winter green vegetables are celery,

onions, cabbage, spinacli, Busel sprouts
and kale. The w ie or dred vegetables,
such -as potatoes, and the roots, beets,
parsnips, carrots, salsify sud peas, lentils
and dried beans, shoud be cooked in
unsalted boiing water. It is a weil-
known fact that the vegetables containinq
casein, such as split peas, lentils and
beans, do not become tender when boiled
in bard or sait water. The solvent power
of pure sof t water lias a marked effect
upon ail vegetables, consequently the
summer vegetables, tliose whicli are young
and green, should be cooked also in saît
watcr to preserve tlieir color and shape.
Onions, if boiled in pure soft water, are
almost tasteless, and ail the after-salting
Will not restore the sweet saline taste
and the aroma whicli they possess when
boiled lu sait water. If the winter
vegetables become dry and wilted, soak
theni in cold water before cooking. Do
not add sait, as it teugliens the fibre.
The dried vegetabies peas, beans and
lentils, must be soakec over niglit in pure
cold water. These belong to tlie nitrogen-
ous foods. They contain quite as mucli
carbon (heat and force food) as meat,
and alrnost double the amount of nitrogen
(inuscle-making food).

Delicate Dishes for Cabbage Loyers
To cook Iady's cabbage rernove the

Oîtside leaves from a good, liard head
of cabbagc, eut it into halves, then into
qiiarters and chop rather fine. Throw
it ito boiling salted water, allow the
-ater to corne quickly to boiling point,
t ii place the kettie, uncovered, where
it wvi1l simmer, not boil, for twcnty min-
uites. Drain, return the calibage to the
kettie; açld to each quart of the cooked
cabbage (which you can easily measure

with the eye) a tablespoonful of butter,
haif a cupfug of milk or creain, and a
quarter of a tea.spoonfui of pepper. Stir
until it reaches the boiing point, aud
serve at onoe.

Christmas Pudding
Seed one cupful of raisins and mix

them with a cup of currants. Mix hait
a cupful of brown sugar with haif a
cupful of molasses, add a haîf nutmeg
grated and then stir in a quarter of a
pound of suet, chopped fine, andl two
cupfuls of flour sifted with Mour level
teaspoonfuls of baking powder; add.the
fruit and turn at once into a mould or
bag. Steam for three hours and serve
at once.

A Christmas Pudding of Long Ago
Pare and chop tour tart apples, add

at once a eupful of stale breaderumbe,
one cupful of raisins, haif a nutuieg,
grated, haif a teaspoonful of sait and a

teaspoonful of cinnamon. Beat four
eggs without separating until light; add
them ta the dry ingredients. Mix and,
pack in a m.uld. Cover and boil for
three hours. Serve this pudding with
bot liquid sauce.

Panned Baked Bweet Potatoos
Boil the sweet potatoes until they

ean be easily pierced with a fork.
'Drain, peel and cut them into slices. Put
a layer of these into a baking-pan, dust
with sugar, then another layer, and
sugar; when the dish is f ull put two
tablespoonfuls of butter, eut intd bits,
over the top. Çover the dish and bakte
for thirty minutes, then remove the
cover and bakte for. thirty minutes
longer.

Chrstma Temperance ]Punch
Grate the yellow rind from four

lemoes and six oranges, and add it to.
four pounde of sugar and two quarts of
water. Stir until the sugar is dissolved
and hoil for ton minutes. Strain and
cool; add the juice, of the lemons and

oranges and two tart baked apples
pressed through a sieve. When wânted
for use put a emaîl blorck of ice ini tle
punch-bowl, pour 'over the. syrup, a-kid
one pint of grape juice, a pint of ginger
al". and enough efferveseing watet to
make it palatable.

Fruit Osik.
Mix one pound of seediess raisins, one

pound of currants 'and one pound of
shredded citron; flour them wth half a
cupful of flour. Beat ton eggs witliont
separating until very Iight; cream one
pound of butter, add one pouM oci
sugar, and when veryA'ight addýthe'egp
and one pound of flour. Beat well and
add one teaspoonful of cinuamon, one
teaspoonful of aluspice,*half a t.'a-
fuI of cloves, one nutmeg, gm adthë
grated rind and juice of one limon &M~
one orange. Beat, and then stfr lintJie
fruit. Turu this into frult-cake panse
that have been lined with oi1qp*r
steam for three houris ad ba Ô oibie.
hour iu a slow oven.

Household Suggestions
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TIRING DAYS
OXO-Ready ln a moment

jThe fatiguing duties which ladies in every'class of Society are performing now-a-days have
em*Uphasised in a wonderful degree the recupera-tive power of Oxo Cubes.

It is remarkable how quickly a cup of OxowilI revive and strengthen you after the fatigue
of a long day. Hardly less remarkable is its
*Onveénience in the form of Oxo Cubes, A touch
of theý bell, and in almost less time than it -takes to
remove your gloves, a cup of Oxo is ready,

Many ladies 'make a point of having a cup of
Oxo before they leave home., It fortifies them
against the cold and is wonderfully sustaining.

Tins of 4 10, 50mnd 100OCubes.,

The "Sportsrnan's Paradise," "The
Home of the Sportsman," "The Nimrod's
Mecca," etc., etc., are ternis that have
from t'me ta time been applied to Western
Canada. They have iîot been used by
the booster or the man with an axe to
grind, but by those who have tasted of
Western Canada's big outdoors, and,
having tasted bave voiced theirapprecia-
tian of its deiectablity in bath sang and
story.

Nowhere on earth is there such a variety
of dlean, 'abolesome, outdoor recreation
as in the Canadian West. Mountain and
prairie, forest and field, lake and stream,
bush and barren, ail combine in forming
a field for hunting, fishing, yachting,
motoj'ing, etc., that is unsurpassed any-
where. The man with the gun, the rod,
the boat, or motor can indulge his love
for bis favorite outdoor sport ta the fullest
extent possible, with no fear of poaching
and with a reward for hie làbors in every
case.

sportsrnenlhundreds of mile. for a abat
at this gameiest of algame bird.

When it cornes ta btgi ame Western
Canada 'passessee a wonderful variety.
Moose in abundanet. are ta be found
withiîî fifty miles of Winnipeg. One
traveler who spént some tirne durn
the past summer on the east shore 0f
Lake Winnipeg informed the writer that
in a single day's travel he and his Indian
guide had disturbed fifteen of these animais
from their quiet herbivorous sacrilege.

Blacktail and JUMPIng deer, elk, antel-
ope, etc., are aiso plentiful, and every
sportsmnan who knaws his business can
get a bag of his favorite game of the deer
family. Black bear are common bait
in the prairie bush country of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Aberta, as well. as
in the mountains of British Colurnbia
and in the latter province are ta be foWnc
the far-famed grizzly, and the Big
Hor or Rocky Mountain sheep, about
which such writers as James Oliver Cur-

BtES

l.vtitt ttit î-r 4 ., e ementi on 1The Western Hùw, e\1unIt I I

An Idea

The sportsman who loves a gunl vanl
iiiduige bis hobby in its everv forn,.
'l'le lakes. ponds and rivers of lite Iprairies
-ire, swarinig witi w'ater fow1. Ducks

-r tee in millions, duvks of alrnost
every kind and color front the nmeteoriv
teal to slow, heavy înlovilig uîtailard.
During earil' spring and laie, falil raiti
aid wovcy cioud thiesk-yiii titeir tuigr.atorvý
flighits, aund it would seem as ifue' vs easol 1
secs ,an ever increasing imtii of î~
beautiful gaine birds.

he prairie chicken and ithIe ()ilL
the prairies andt the partritige :14litaut
gUali in the buish country are liev '11 itill
bers stifficient Io inake thumirltinrtil îg1
both sport ,andi pleasiire. lbndwle
vivilization i.; niaking see il1t n'ý
iipoti bot cicken and grohse, Sl I
(c ai:iîge-ýin our- gaine l:îws N% il i-t
these leautiful gai bîrd fipo-tuttir
for naît vvars to colne.
The Sport of clîteken iiuin mîc - tît

in its appilication, for nuo oi1w \ Illi,\, s
the open that lias once tasted of this rai e
sport can allow a season to j tý4 i-.-. ttIot

= induigilng.
, estern Canada is to-day v i:]

the clou l cken Country tuit ,iii
and every seasun bringsmni,

al Outing

wood, Ilex Beach, Chtaries G. D. Raberts
andîc otitturs sinnpiy rave,

The wvonderful raet of Western
Caniada s "Biig (lultdoors'' heggars descrip-
lin. Illîmîtable in space, vairiety in
t opograffliy, and a pleut iful suppiy of ail
kiltds of gaine, hotu i% inged and'footed,

ljiki ,acomîbinatîîîtIllat îarms the
hieart cuekies of Ille outdoor spo;tsman.
Vinlike, su miaî hîuntiiîg grounds, thanike
Io aL ilost comiet -. stcîn of railways,
a few , itours' ride liv train from any of the
varihots ities (if the West brings the
1plhiter right to ]lis liunting grounds.

le all gaie fields are easily reaehed
lîý ivautor 'aut 1mobile, 1îartticularly the

Itt . tIlAreîiugtlie ioss of timne ta
:L tîît Dîuî. Iuriuug tilie hieken and
dick l.seaoiis IlIle mutai cvar filled witil

ail costi tuîe< itliers i5 a iost common
tipoîi olr liigliwa * \s. Tired business

1i1l riti for aî few \lavs for this, the
anîet î d iii, t inlvim'u rating recreation,

-iiuiig hack i t icîr d (esks feeling years
and Nitit gehîrjous bags of game

tbù f the biggest factors to-diay ini
-It velopment of cutdoor sports is the

ti irur car, Our -tUniier seas-on is short,
Ltu i, :rtunately thie duys are long, and the

* .. r~

The Big Outdoors in Western Canada

Canadian Northern Railway

EASTEaN CANADA
DAIY, ECE BERi T 31Good To Return Any Tm
DAIL , DE EMBE 1 T 31 Wlthin Threo Months

Liberal Stopavers First-Class Tivkets Choire of Routes Exellent Servie
Stanidard IEetrie Lightcd Trains The Best of Standard 8icepers

Observation Car Winnipeg to Toronto

TEROUGH Tr T OU IS P RSNew, Wlth AU LatentI ~ OURST ~AL~Impro vements

VEMY LOW RETURN PARES TO ATLANTIC PORTS
in connection with Steaxnship Tickets by ail Unes to

OLD COU NTRY
Daily. November 13 to Decemnber 31

u lu et uzzîli i ýiolv %% it Iiiuî tjv( . nonit iaiiui fi iiim ttîît ltî.r \iA t 1 iv >, port, if 1 -i l

Information and Tickets from any CÀNADIAN NORTHERN AGENT

Or write R. CREELMAN
General Passenger Agent, Winnipeg
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Iman with a motor car could live in the
"iBig Outdoors" and enjoy it to the fullest
extent. The per capita percentage of
automobiles is increasing each year in
the Caiiadianf West by leaps and bounds,
due largely to the fact that everyOne is
bent uapon getting the most posàibleout
of the summer and fali season.

The motor car and outdoor sports seem
to logically go together. The, golf links,
the basebali ground, the tennis match,
the cance club regatta, the lacrosse field,
the cricket field, the chicken hunt, the
duck hunt and the oose hunt are al
rendered more enjoyablie and more popular
through the moter car. Whereas a few

oer g we had cf necessty to have the
of link close te towni, they are now,

insme ases, ten or, fifteen miles out,
where much better links have been secured.
Whereas formerly the chicken hunter and
the duck hunter was limited in his hunt-
ing grounds to those that lay within a
few miles cf his home, hie uow can travel
from 150 te 200 miles wth the greatest
ease, and ejoy bath going and coming.

.Mter and sport in Western CanadLa
go together, and there is every reason
ta believe that the future will see a very
close relatîonship between the two.

The Blue Plate
By Mary E. Q. Brush

The dining-room deer ewung open. For
one- brief instant Bedelia caught a
glimpse cf the long, damask-draped
tables, gleaming with silver. .Abave them
huÀng misty sprays cf wild.plum bics-
sanns; about themn were gathered groupe
of men and pretty women in shimmering,
soft-colared gewns. Through the door-
way floated eut the rustie of silk, the
ripple of laugliter, and the mingled
scente cf flowers, fruits, and savory food.

Bedelia was used ta these faseinating,
transitory glimpses of the fashionable
guests at "The Magnolia." She seldom
got dloser te them, for it was only a
lowly position that the little colored girl
lield on the staff of servitors at tLýbig
sumyner hetel. Her humble duty iewas
taserape plates and platters and stack
up great piles cf crockery fer the whirl-
ing asU l fteds-washing machine:

A hurried rush cf this tliree times a
day; between times, Bedelia was at the
beck and cali cf everybody, and, ne mat-
ter liow swiftly her flat little feet sped
up-stairs and down, indoors and eut, she
was forced te bear -with silent patience
the jeering cry ef thase wvho eutranked
hier:

"Hey, yo' lazybenes! git a move on
vo'! Yo' is as slow as turkeutine in a
no'theaster!"

On this particular day, the "rush" had
subsided; dinner Mas nearly ever; only
the dessert and finger-bowls remained,
and Bedelia, witli one littît, clawlike
liand pressed against lier small bodice
whcere hier fiuttering heart told of recent
huirry, leaned leisurely agaînst lier
table, witlî big, china-white eyes watcli-
ing the swinging door.

Presentlý Theodore Lycurgus appeared,
holding high his tray, and Bedelia
rea ched eut tager liands te take it. Theui,
Nvith a dexterity baru cf mucli practise,
shie scraped off cliop-bonee and dabs ef
vegetables jute the waiting pail.. But
whien she took up a plate on which lay
a saitary lice cf bread, she paused; the
bread was tossed aside, but the plate
itself Mas treated to a dloser inspection.
One dusky forefinger rested for an in-
stant in the tiny triangle cf a uick in the
gilded rim, and then followed an irregu-
lar, almost invisible line down to the
center cf the plate, which was a pretty
one of fanciful design and briglit blue in
cler. A disappointed, wýstfu1 look crept
into the small, dark face and a touch cf
imapatience inte the soft voice as Bedelia
mnurmured: III declar', it seems es if dat
plate w'as bo'n te stand a paw'ful siglit

' liandlin'! It's ben cracked ever sence
de fust of de season, an' it ain't done
gone broke itse*f yit! I'se ben expectin'
it ilnost any day. Seems like it w'as be-
Witehled, it sho'Iy do! Law'sy! it run tra'
d * ( di4ih waslîin'-machine time'n agin an'
hiad de xater suzzlin' an' splurgifl' 1p
aginst it wid fo'ce enougli ta done bust
a bitter crack, but it incames eut al
riglît; vas, sali! 'Twa'n't m'n a fa't-
iglit ago, de housekeeper, miss Hunt,

m'as ",in tro' de kitclien an' she say:
'Dat blue plate's cragked, Bedelia; it'l
break sean, an' see yo' don't eut Y 0'

HueBedelia looked half.liumorOUsîY
down on lier lean lîttle liands.

"Ho! I wouldn't calte fo' a eut or two
if I could git de pieces once! Yas, git
'arn 'f o'e dat gai Carline pute her brack
paws an 'em. Oomph! she thinks she's
dretful sma't, dat nigger dees, des 'caze
Mis' Kinderhook Van Taseel gîte her te
mub' her back wlien she take han baf 1"
The emaîl, wizened face wrinkled up with
sullen frowns, as Bedelia turned her gaze
toward the "fruit table," where, behind'
a diminislied pile cf oranges and Malaga'
prapes, there bekmed a dark, laug hing
face.

"Dat gai Canline" was the belle of
"Helps Hall." There wae a spankie in her
large eyes, a coquettish tilt te lier emaîl,
graceful head, a reguieh emile on her
animated fo,,cetliat set the litants cf al
tlie dusky swaine a-fiuttering. Besides,
slie could read and write, ing and play
a melodeon, liad once worked "No'th,"

and could tie her red ribbon bows like a
Frenchwomaa. And Caroline'e poise bore
witness to her own conscicuenese cf her
advantages. Seeing Badelia looking hen
way, she cailed eut in a voice deep and
mellow:

"Say, Bedelia, li'le gal, dat blue chany
plate wid de stonke an' roses come apa't
yit?, You kncwe I got my eye on dat
plate, se don' you tote it cff fo' ye' li'le
sieter te, play makebelieve tea-eet wid,
lika semebody said yo' wae gwinter. I
wýants dat plate-yas, I dees, ehuah! "

1"Wvha' f o' ye' want dat plate?" was
the question tessed eullenly acrose the
pile cf fruit.

"Wha' fo'? Y' des about as lackin'
in sense an' mannere as ye' is in decent
cio'ee, yeu Bedella! Howeven, chile,"
condescendingly, "I dca' mind tellin' ye'.

Content Opens lot November, 1916

HOW TO Win TEE PRIZE
a eW. vWUpre.enltl8250.0011,vorth o.sprtan= f o.9 .auto

acceeories, or ayohratce yumyslc rmthe
J. H. Ailidowa Comýpany's catalogue, ta the Onrt reader of
Motor and Sport who estimates nearest to the number ef
whole kernels in 5 pounds and 7 ounces of No. 1 Northeru
wheat, betveen the lot of November, 1910, and the lot of
April, 1917. The wheat in a fair dlean sample of No. 1 North-
ern,0rwnIn Saskatchewan, and weighs 64 pounds ta the buah-
el.'ft Z.,a obtained from the Dominion Grain Inspecter. of
Winnipeg. The wheat and bottle.vere taken to the Dominion
Weights sud Measures office, and exactly ô pounds and 7
ounces were veiglied out and $oued into sahe. The bottie
was then irnmedlately .ealed up in the presence of tva wltneus,
photographed, Iand dpsted with the Union Trust Company
o! Winnipeg. .,t v*i rema* in their vaulta until the eontent
closes, lut April , 1917, when it vili b. taken out and oounted
by a board of 3 judges, none o! vhom are ina ny way eonnected
with Motor and Sport.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO E

This Bottie Contains
Five Pouanda and Sevon ()unce. o! No. 1 Northern

Whest.
The vheat in a fair dlean sample greva in Sas-

katchevan and veigba 64 pounda ta the bushel.
The phtograph shovs the actual bottie a!ter

it had ben veighed and sealed by the Dominion
Weighte and Meagures Inspecter.

Can ou estimate hov many vhole grains o!
wheat tiers are in the bottie?

Frank B. Sayder, Eikhorn, Man vn the Inst
competitien. On that occasionter were 31
peunda o! vheat ln the bottie, wich counted
47,037 kemnela. Mr. Snydera estimate vas 47,038
kernels.

The vheat uaed in thia competition la drawu
from the same sample ns the vheat used la our
last competition.

Any persn handling grain wiii supply yen vith
wbeat from vhich ta Siake your etimate.

I wants dat blue plate fo' makin' a wo'k
cf art! .Aint you sean umbrel.stan a
what's made eut cf a tule? WelIyo
sticks putty on de tile an' presses bits ofi
pretty ehany mn-all colore, kinde, an'
ehapes-it don' matter. Aurelia Opholis
Pewell-she's lady'e maid up at Lenox
whar' I wag las' summer-she done tole
me about it. I'sa ben satini' places .of
chany aven sence. But dat blue plate je
de prettiast thing an' I'sa des natchelly
set my heant on havin' de pieces when
day cene apa't."

Bedelia gave hen little wooly head, a
tees; thene was a defiant gleam- inher
eye.

"lMaybe you'll gît dat plate, Canlin-
an' maybe agin ye' wen't!" she mut-
tered unden her breath. I

New it happened that the blue pJite
came to grief that very day. The bill of

Closes lot April, 1917
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Everyone who nede a subsoiption direot to thts.ooe
between the date. mention"d, for Motor and Sprt ether
niew or renewal, i. entltled ta e.timates ue ie d b low.
Theseestimates may b. redtted in vhatevow w'y y"udisleï
sudyou may send in e. many estimatés m you vshl acod

anc vth heacedule below. Rlemember, every addltioéal
estimate increas your chance to, wln the prs.E te
nov and increase your chance of wvlang, b1=u =sa
firt one who estimates neare.t ta the number of wliole' k«Onii
that vins the 8250.0. Estimates viii be aoospted au follovu:

1 r's aubsoilptlnalOst 1.0gies Y«ou iltu
2 yen' subserlpiio ast180gives 7@u 7 eeimt«
a yem' suburost i09.00 gies yoaz Il surnois
à yeui' subserpt4onat 08.00 ins yo9en 0asUna

il. HEATH CO. LTD., WiNNIPEG

Coupon
W. H.M.

Pies.. find encio.ed 8 ............. for ............. Yuar

subscription for Mlotor and Sport, ta b. sent to:

Narne ...................... -.........................

Addrca........................... Prov................

M y estimatea as to the nuruber o! vhole kernelin 5aSIbo. 7 o..

of No. 1 Nortbern Wheat are .................

If more space la required for names aud e«titu, use a blank.

sheet and attach necurely te this coupon.
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WEILL, RADON
Shooting days are here. Can't you feel it in your bones? Just as sure as the sport@ar'
man in the picture lias an excellent opportunity to secure a good bag, you have à 

chance to win $250.00 in this our

BIG PRIZ CONTEST
The subsoription price of Motor and Sport is the one royal road to securing 8250.WO
worth of sporting goods, or anything else you may select from Ashdown's Catalog9u9
FREE. If you are not the fortunate one, you have still morp than the dollar 's worth'
in a yeax's course of the finest out-door literature published Canada.. If you seek
entertaininent through stories of hunting, outdoors with an automobile, fishing, etc,
Motor and Sport will give you the spirit of the real thing -in short, everything, the
outdoor man wants to read. This contest is open to everyone, provided they comply
with the rules.
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the largest stork was 'broken ini twain
and the big rosee.ipray dangling over theA ~ ~ .iM e gilded paodeam wa iia littieA1. sameness m tiss t tinglr pieoe.

The cdishwaeer-Old Lucy, it was -
enjo abl- th dàlyun-flshed out the. bits of broken china andenjo abl th da ly, Ufltucked th:rninto an empty tomato-can.varyrng goodness of a cup of iineliwsylegwinthaeum Fnda-

"SEAL. BRAND" COFFE E. . Caroline was the fint who came. h
swept into the serving.rodm, bearing onIt ne er f ils o gr et y U Wih' her had a great wieker basket piled high.1 eye"fals t freetany e, with with fruit just brought in from the boat.that same exquisit rgan e m eOne of lier arme, a bit of rounded bronze

endng n asoft palm and taperingée r e s a d d lghtu lv u ,lg , held the basket lightly baianced;
s s the other handl, knuckles turn5çI inward,that win people with the firg CUP. reste on the graceful curve of her waist;

be eotiess white gown and the. bright
la % i nd poud tns.Whol-grundpul'.rl.d-Isored laid yellow of the fruit made a finela 39 1»d poud tns.Whol-truadpulvrizd--&'Osetting for her dusky beauty. Burdenedfine ground for Percolators. Nover mold la bulk. 184 though elle vas, elhe could not refrain

CHASE' & SANBORN, MONTREAL. fromt breaking into a littie dancing step
aaiesaw the tomato-can and its con-

Oho10 It corne apart at las'-dat blue
plate!lI'1l corne an' git de picces, Lucy,
des 's soon'e I tote des. away to my
tables an' range lem in de fruit.
baskets. De board poliehere are in a
mighty hZ1r."11

Carolie tli prancing, moved away1
toward hier own domain. Old Lucy, too,9
Ieft the kitchen, in search of more drying1
towels.1

Hardly liad the lauudry door closed
yz, behind hier broad, fat back viien a alim,

dark figure elipped in between table and
sink, a thin arm reached forth toward
the tomato-can, and with tremblingJust Likefingere Bedelia emptied its contents into1
the. bib of hier gingham apron. Then as2C%11 O d Firendlnoiselessly and as nervously as she had l
corne, eh.e glided away again, the paini
of One littie hand pressed proteetingly1

Alay hesrnstitn aw lc- acrose bier buiging front.t
i Two minutes later she was turningf

acos tebrakas abe ver' o*i back the coarse, gray blanket coveringa
g* ~lier little cot in a dimü corner of "Helps'

"I dOne got it at las'!" shce exclaimedFon aqanane h nrouto*i softly, straightening up with a long breath
of satisfaction. 'cIt seems too good to beeasy. tootruc. I'se glad it corne to pieces lionest.V
Many's de tiuie"I.-here uaconsciously
Bedelia struck an attitude of conpacentj

justa tblepoofuiofiand triumphant virtue-J'many's de tinie-
, 4 r0L. l'se, des ached to pinch er pull er wriggle d

lde plate des a li'le, s0 it'd corne apu't, a
but I des didn't do it, no, sah! FO' I b
s.ays to mryseif, 'Bedelia, yo' don' want s
ilo plate what yo' broke a purpose - no, f

for eah cupyo' eho'ly don'!' So I didn't break it an' tl
E now I'se got it, an' des let dat gai Carlin.rqie. Br- . thegit itifshe kin!"I t

Caroine spared "o efforts to obtain hwate SIOIY t boiing viat she considered lier riglits. Lilce a Im
Pointhirldind of wrath she swooped down ellow i to;1boî1upon littie Bedelia il, One of the lower 01
Onehal miute ad én- hlils. Her strong fingers were laid with 89

a steel clutch on the lean, dark shoulder. glquarer * oldwatr t"Y'OU nîis'ble, no-accounit, li'le Florida h

setleandseve n .t.ee igger, what yo' inean by takin' my be- h
THE CHFFWS mnutes.longia's? MWhar's dat blue chany platc ?l, w

"Let go of me, you big, braek ox!" B-_ l
delia eaid, sullen defiance iueys and(

at your rocers. oice. "Yo's teariin' iny sleeve an' 'Ildt1 Il de boss! ]Blue chany, plate-ourupli !
1 ain't seen it sens. titis noon Nvhen I put ~The G ld Sandar Mf Co. kîumquats on it fo' Miss Maria Lewis.

Winnipe, Man.If it's done broke"l-with a toss of the tg
liead and an air of feigned unconeri- g
"I 'speet de junkrnan's toted aw-ny de
pieces; h.e vas here to-day, but 1 don'
keep no account of his doin's. Ho!I
'speet de piees8 of dat fine plate are
dlown on the dunpin'-gyround by dle b- m
ber 'n' inîybe Mis' Alligrator an' (le li'le
Carlin. Alligators is nosi' rouî a
platînin' to make uînbrel-stand4! 1111J!, aiA rousing box on the ear waIs the.
r'-spolise to this saucy speech, and thoiu
Caroline said sternly:

"Maybe yo're tellin' de trufe ail' til(itith
agin maybe yo' isnt. if yo' is lii,~'bIntense in heat, easy to igite. King coal has won a Bedelia, yo'ii git punjislîeýd, s;ilîîilî! ]p

bi euainfrCleanliness and economy. No dust. Itbfmber wýhat de Baptis' preaelier -ait lîlbi rpuaio frlas' Sunday about de laik, of ire nu' h il,No clinkers. If youhaven't ordered YOUr winter sup- briînstun? I lspect it's des as hot-vips,;111ply, order it now. Promipt delivery guaranteed. Ask a'hotr-dî letrk.ie tl1uii
for our MOnthly picture calendar, Fiee. vo daddy wo'ks out iiide wood, uî' j nt

THE CARDIFF COLLIERIES LIMITED looks' a-hum'n, dehlDe laik de pr- ,EDMONTON, ALlA . scribed ils like dat, ouly a million tilllie-i 1l
mo'! lTowd-- vol like to drap ini aic glo i zi
roundi an' round. lthe(ut life-pre-c,(r\til i!
boat or anytlthing? Dat is lbow iri.
fixed on le jedgmieît dav-shulahV' t

AIl tie. soft prettiness had dsî~î

froni Caroline's face; anger had changed
bit into something ugly and malign.

Bedelia turned and fled, her lean litti.
limbe ehaking as ah. vent. Direftil mis-
givings'dimmed the glory of her recent
triumph. The. joy of possessing the -blue
plate, turned to dust and ashes. More.
over, a sudden perplexity, seiz.d hier aud
her thin fingers elasped and unclasped
themeelves convulsively as se whispered
to herself with a shiver of dread:

"EI 'speets Carliue'll watch me every
minute o' dis yer day! It'll b. dark fo'
I kmn tote de plate out toi de place whar
I vante to put it-ya--dalc an' pov'fuî
lonesome il

It was midnight at 'eThe Magnolia"
and no iights showed through ail the big
house save the duil red glgw at the heads
of stafrways, and the shaded lamp in the
offiee where the lonely nigut-clerk
drowsed over a novel.

Outside, beyond the great black ehadow
of the hotel, in the eplendor of the
Southern moonlight, the trailiug Spanish
mos that festooned the ancient live-
oaks looked like dim, hovering smoke.

Beyoud the farthermiost ranks of the
trees vas a narrow, dark, irregular liue
iadicating what had once been a feue
but vas now nothiug save a few crumb-
liug poste and slauting piekets from
which wind aud veather had long since
erased every vestige of whitewash. The.
gate still remained-sagging on its
hiuges-a mere mockery of protection;
one might get inside the enclosure ia
score of places.

Within vas a graveyard-a most
humble God's acre, where lay those of a
race and color "despised of men." Many.
graves there were, but few tombstones,
and these painfully insignificant and so
discolored by time and the huxnid South.
cru atmosphere that their inscriptions
ver. scarcely legible. For the. xost part,
the graves were marked by boards, Borne
fashioned iýito the semblauce of a tomb.
stone, vîth the naine of the. deeeased sud
the dates of birth and death crudely
painted on them. A pathetic, desolate
place it was.

And nov the brooding silence of the
lonely spot vas suddenly stirred; there
was the sound of a footfall on the sheil-
road sud thén a litti. rustie near the-
broken gateway where a moving a-hadow--'
lurked. A very small shadow it vasi.-"
deed, sud it flitted wvaveriugly this way
and that, sud, as the upper breezes
brushed aside for a moment or two the
somber cloud-fold aeross the moon's pale
faüe, the liglit streamng domýn revealed
thîe little negro girl-Bedelia.

For a few moments she crouéhed near
the gate, turuiug a furtive glauce behind
ler at the. wiudiug road, silvered in the
noonliglit; then lier eyes, their vhites
eonspieuous in the gloom, peered timor-
ously into the shadows of the graveyard.
Several times alie started to open the
gate, thien shrank back, shudderiug; the
hareli rattie of the rusty latch sent ber
heart fluttering into lier throat hike a
wild thing; a harmaless iittle garter euake
ustliug iu the dry oak leaves set her
trembliug violently.

Finaliy, drawing the long breath of a
desperate swimmier resolved on a fateful
phinge, Bedelia IturrieCi through the gate-
'liV, andt, withlî taîll hands pressed close
to lier panting breast, rau aloug the
rass-growvn îpath of the cemetery until
lie( reaehed a loîîely grave iin the corner:-
ILe're sh. stopped and ifell upon lier kuees.

'MfaiiiiixY! (i amiv!" ah.gasped.
Her spare little fraîne was shaken by
nigli ty sobs, but no tears fell from lier

ves. Terro- of the gloom about lier-
terr]ýlor lteig-lttened by the inborn super-
tition of lier raee-held lier in its spell,

Lîd yet. flverthlvîss, ag-ainst this there
rg i,-dîîiglitilv bier l've for lber dead

iotiier.
\\itli eoid, treibli 111 fiiigere she took

le pi osîf the bNue plate from the
*>s<oîi of lier littie tio(k.* It was toitae ti iaI~rdl','W011î ticasure on lber

iotii- gIa i-tiat slie lîad braved the
rît î, of tii, i-1uîilyplaeo. Ou graves
[i111 ttlerir sîîîiila- tokens of lov-

de'. oioii.heie lîtonliglit, siftingý(
O 1o t littî ille tattereil banners of the

111n la--s, rv:iîirîtegUlar hues andI
\11.i1-o bits of broken ecroekerv hlav

(-dttered on the gravi-. Fragments ot
ýi1kIiit of dii1 \,-re there-delicate
i it tîd eliî do-lft - In one placea

-c 411, i-t-tu-t t ut t -green knob up
Lioligli the- White -e of what had

çebeti, a in îUu.. the bottcim-
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1cms ewcr beloflging te the bow'l
sprouted a yearling pine-tree. In tih.
daytirne, with the bold-e3,ed suni staring
down upon the littie cemetei-.)- ail these
efforts cf decorating the resting-places
cf the doparted miglit have sec:ned
c4ildinli, even ludicrous, to the careless
Mmnd; in the solernn niglit-tiinue the
white-outliiied graves possessed a solen
dignitY.

For somo time Bedelia hesitated-tuc
toucb and sight cf tho bits of china
arouned withun lber the questionings and
ringivings cf the rnornilg. In spite of
everything, there persisted the suggestion,
that she had taken the biue plate, in a
stealthy, underhanded, dishonerable way !
Beides; she had lied-yen, 1l'ied! For was
it not a brazen falsehood that she had
flung at Carline? What wvas it thiat the
preacherhad said about "liarsa and the
"lake cf fire and brirnstone"? Even i
the darkness and stillness around lier
Bedelia's excited imagination ceuld pic-
turc flickering flames arising from a
smoking, suiphurous mass out cf which
carne the shrieks cf the accursed!
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Iiie, I 'speets what'll please my mammny
de best cf ail, will be cazo you.all in
gwine ter bc kind te me!"

WaYs in Whioh the Fath er May Holp
A boy who mislaid his father's, tools

wbenever he borrowed thorn was made
te wëar the tedl in question tied te bis
arm or around lis neck, according te, its
size, for a few heurs, until he had a'realiz-
ing sense cf the advantage cf things having
a place cf their cwn and being kept there
when flot in use.

A wise father who was particular as te
the personal neatness cf his children
devisod .a remedy for forgetfulness on
their part which wvas very effectuai. If
a child came te the table with bis hair
unbrushed or his hands unwashod nothing
was said, but the offender was lef t un-
helped while the others went on oating.
After a few moments cf shamefaced
silence the culprit asked te be excused
and went to remedy the omission.

A child who eats carelessly and scatters
bis food on the tablecltl should have a
large square cf white oileloth spread under
the plate with the remark that a person
who ents like a baby mnust be troated like
one. The spots on the cilcloth should
be counted after the ineal and a soparate
punishment given for each one, either
ce0,pelling the child to sit still in a chair
for fie minutes, or paying a fine of one
cent for each , or losing seme candy that
wouhd have been given had the loth
remained unspottod.

If the clothing is seied by careles
eating a bib sbould be put on and the
same course followed.

Eating tee hastily sheuld be remedied
by making the clild romain quiethy in
bis chair until the f amily has finished, or
scnding him frôm the table as soen as lie
las donc eating to stand in the cerner
until the others leave the table. Some
article cf food that is particularly wished
for may be refused until it can e eaten
slowly and properly.

Dinner en Famille
A teacber in a scheol net a thousand

miles away asked ber pupils te write a
composition on dinnor table conversation.
Marguerite did. This is the result:

"'You know, papa," began Doffy, "I
saw a woman walking to-day and gues
what she bad on?"

"Wbat?" questioned rather cf my little
sister, 5 yoars old.

"She had a little black monocle on her
ear, and it bad something banging from
it, and you know [t had a littie crank on
it te crank up so she could bear botter,"
nIe ended triumpbantly.

We ail nearly died lau'hin,. Then as
it finally subsided I said 'Why, Doffy,
yeu mean a littie phono, sort cf thing fer
deaf people" (I don't recail the name.)

Tilly the maid lad just cerne in, and
lîaving a great sonne cf humer, went eut.
in a sort cf sniffly way that amused
papa very much.

"Marguerite, sit up in your chair
like a buman being," mother scohded.

"Oh, istor, I knockod a fellow down
to-day at school," and Bilhy got up te
ilustrate it, prancing and dancing about
the table.

I pity mother and fatiier having a
bundli like us.

"lBud, sit up iii your chair," fathuer
told him.

"Daddy, can I have smre more iniat?"asked Bily.
"Net until you eat your potatees."
"Mamma's a herse, Bilh's a came]

daddy's a hyena and I'm a hipposmus.'
Doffy can't say hippopotamus right,

but that's as near like t as I can make it.
"Daddy, why don't you squeah, you

ve a hyena?"
"Billy, how ma:iy times have 1 get te
ieiyou not t e at that way?" mother

fsaid 'to Blhy.-
Tilly stuck her reddish liead in the

dbor an(t said,' "Darthay, yer aunt Dot
xants te speak te ye."

Dôtfy jumped down frein tie table
anid ran te the telephone. Tiiere wa.s
,ilence among us, for we wanted ta hîeav
whlat she said.

'' 10Cx, s't- :ia :a boy as hi enm-
teredlthle pivsic-iaii«s ofbce. '"I gel mne-.
Nehody else knows and l'il keep it quiet'"

''lhiePuzzled doctev leoked at the b(.\,
b)ut said nothiing.

Fiîîallv the boy gaI irripatient and said.
A1.w, 'get wise. W1ýhat iI yer givo

me te go te sehool and spread it among
the kids?"

SONGS
THE SOLDIERS LOVE
Here are eight nliu, snappy, sparkling songs-haunting son gs of love, homne,

and war, that wii make a sîirring appealit every lover cf melody, and every mt
and womnan who has a soldier friend fightn h miesbtis

oesiaIleanadapis ingigths snsYou should have them on your piano. Ever
euesuiabl fr payigor for solos, duets.- quartets, choruses, etc. Jmust the tijîng

for schools, churches, patrieîic concerts, or for playing in the home.

Play Over the Sainple of " Do Your Bit"
te song that hiast been se successfully introduced by Ruthven McDobald--dedicated

by special permission io The Minister of Militia.

DO YOUR BIT
Fpor thO Red, Wht. and f3lue

ORDM o V. ioO

1'place @Wb-* p~s

"Songs of the Homeland"
are the pick of hundredsf of manuscnipta submitted, and are xrittën hy the £oflowîng
wel-known wrters-Gordon V. Thompson (Lyrical Editor) - juls Brasi (Musical
Editor) ; Arthur Hughes, Lewis Owen, Mr&. Cilimor Davis, É. Criséwood, and -C. P.
Cuiliford. Most have 4 pàrt chorus for maie or mlxed volces. Wondeful Vériaty.
both to words and music.

1-"DO YOUR BIT."
2-"RED CROSS NELL AND EHIAKI 3111.-
3-"BTTTTERCUP.»
4--TRAT OLD TIPPERAIT TUIlE.
3-"EVERY SOLDIER 18 MYT SWMUART."'
6--"FLY TIE PLAOY»
7-<'REMEMBER NURSE CAVELL."
8-"DREAMEING 0F HOME."

What the Singera Say,
Harold Jarvia (Canada'& favorite tenor> ays: ««A set of excellent songe."
Jules Brazil (popular entertainer) says: "< Sangs of the Honieiand' àre easy,

catchy, wili fit every occasion."
Morris Manie y (composer of "Good Luck to. the Boys of the Alliez") sai's: 111

consider 'Songs of the Homeiand' smornfe the gretent melodies I have *ver ha&

15 Cents Q for
ach 1Postpak $ 0(

HOW TO OR1DER
Ask your dealer to-tlay for one, or al cf these songs. He ha* them, or can

get them for you without delay; or remnit direct te the publishens, sendingIô1c. for
each song, or 8$1.00 for the complete set cf eight copies postpaid. It will pay you<
to order the set at once, as you will get 81.20 worth for 81.00. Send ln your order
to-day. Cut out the Coupon below, marking the numbers that yop desire and &and .
to us 'vith youir full namne andaddresa.

GUARANTE: Tour money back if djaiusia*d.
COUPON

THOMPSON PUBLISHINO COMPANY, W.H.M.
75 Bay Street, Toronto.

I'lease send me "Songs of the Homelal,' ,.umlierq 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8,
for wliich 1ei clco.e $ ... .

N ain e . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Thompson Publishing Company,
75ByStreet, TORONTO, ONT.

Brandon, Man.
Write for our Free Catalogue. Yo a a h t q flo atm

Incomne. Easy te learn. 5teadyworkSt homne On
P. A. WOOD, Principal year round. Write Auto-Knitter Hosierir (Canada>Cu.Ltd. Dit tw 257 Coilege St., Toronto.

Shivening and swayiîig, the child
crouçhed beside the grave,' lier bands
lutching the bits cf the plate se tightlv

that their sharp edges hurt bier little
palms.

'"Laik ' fiah!" nhe groaned. "It
makes me scart te think cf it-um-um
-yas, it sbo'ly do! But de wu'st of al
is wbat mammy would say 'bout what
chile, nebber lie-ne matter wha' hap-
pens.' And now"ý-witl a wail-"now
['se gene an' donc it! "

Here the floodgates were let loose and
the warm tears ran down the dusky
cbeeks and dropped on to ' the bits cf blue
plate. But presently, tucking the china
piecèn into lier bodice again, Bedelia rose
ta her feet, giving the grave a little
caress as she did se, and saying meurn-
fully:1

"I 'sp4d&s ye' knows des how it in,
mammy! I cain't put dis blue plate on
ye' precieus grave-I des sho'ly cain't!

I known yo' wouldn't want it if it corne
in an ontrufeful way! Se, we'n bof got
ter wait until semepin else gits broken!
No,, I cain't leave noffin' to-niglit but
rny love-my truly respectful love, heney,
mammry deahi! Fo' dis yer plate's got
ter go back te dat gai Carline! "

"LIawsy! Ne it ain't, chule!" exclaiîned
a voice that was both' bisk and kind.
"Yo' des lay down demi chany bits!"

Bedelia uttered a shniek and tumbled
te the greund, a little beap cf sudden
terrer.

Caroline, tooping ever, shook bier
good-naturedly.

"Now don' ye' be foolish, boney! ,I
ain't ne ghostis!" she protested. "I'se
only Carline-des vo' look up an' sec!
'se been follerin' yo' ail de way f'em

de hotel an' kickin' myse'f fe' de foolish-
nescf gwine te sech a skittishu place as
dis yer! But I 'spected ye' bcd de blue
plate, an' I wanted te know wha' y'
uas gwi upc ter de-vas, I sli'ly did. Se"
-With a wonderfully rnellew tendernes
in lier deep, ricli vie-"ýse vo' vas
gw-ilie te put it en yo' pore niainniy's
grave, elh? Yo' pore chie!"I

"But I didn't do it, Canline! I knowed
I didn't git de plate fair an' square-an'
-an' I1 asn't gwiîie te beave t!" and
Bedelia's little dusky face shone with

r triumpliaîut virtue.
"M'ell, vo' is gwýine te leave [t now,

chle! I'Iresigns ah nrights in iti-yo'
hear? Se des lay down de pieces, honey,
an' we-all'l git out cf heali as quick as
we.ali kmn! Stop vo' cry-iin', o' pore,
i'ie ple-kininnv, vo'! Carlinie's gwine te

see if site eain't, git vo' nanmmv a niee
gra%,etone. va 5 site is even if [it inearns
gwiliv4 without new dresses fo' a vetîl:
As fe" vo' an' me, hone', îve's -wl.ll(-te
be fririds! So don, you worry nor ctv
nlo Moî'! l'se gwvinîe te take keer of y'',

Bed,'hia reael:ed up lie:' tiii ittie avilis
id told i:îg tîteni tighitly aro:îîîd Cari-
ite-. pIIi unp n1(ek, laid lier lnad on i Cav-
iie'' ample boomi. A warm. conifovt-

;i ble r- teOf lov'e anîd prôteetion f lil
ti.1atSOrr'on fui littit beýilli. Ai

lin.tstrong aî-îus of lier îiew'Iv woii
tl'rîrli,d lier awav from the goî
- ( i the littît ity cf the dead,

iiitiiuitiîured rapturouslv':
tlilte te put de blue plate on min-

-t\ gave-to put it honest' An' de
taX'ton'llbe mightv flne, but. 0 Car.~ When writ.ing advertiuers, pleut.o aîztiun The ettern Hume Monthly
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The Young Woman and Her Problem
By Pearl Richmnond Hamiton

ARE
YOU USING

OR

JUST FLOUR ?

What is the earnest desire in the,
heart of our young woman reader this
Christmae season? That desire ie her
Chrietmas prayer.

THE PRAYER 0F TE OLDIER'S
SWEETHEART

Our Father-his and mine-eomfort
my aching heart to-day. Last Christ-
mas I eent him a parcel sealed with a
prayer of love. To-day he je in the
Great Beyond where Peace reigna for
ever, he bas paid the great sacrifice-a
truelfolower of the Christ. Gone, I say?
No, I feel the spirit of hie presence like
a halo encircling me to-day. Such sacri-
fice enthrones the epirit of my soldier
sweetheart, and he je with me in~ the
invisible atmosphere that earthly vision
cannot sense.

When the news came I felt I could not
live through it, but etrength came from
the Unseen Power, and I have triumph-
ed. I have loved but not lost, for the
love of a brave man like him will purify
my if e for ever. I shaîl be cleaner,
more sincere, more womanly, more up-
right, more courageous because of the
inspiring breath of such wonderful love.
I shahl honor hie memory with a life of
arnbitious service for ail that stands for
truth and sincerity. In the world's book
of heroes his name le recorded. It je well
I loved a man so brave, so true, so noble
-a man who gave hie if e for the cause
of justice and honor.

Weak were I to allow hie sacrifice to
crueh rny hf e; no, he would not have it
so; but grant instead that the Cross will
lift me to a wiser understanding of the
love that ie ever ready to reach out a
helping hand to those who are tottering
by the wayside. May I erect to hie
memory a spiritual monument of
womanly worth, a character dlean and
pure and sacredly dignified; may men
and women feel in my presence a person-
ality that radiates feminine dleanliness.

As he died for truth and justice, may
1 live for the sarne. Make my life not
easier, but give me more strength, I
pray Thee Lord-Amen.

TEE PRAYER 0F TEE STENOG-
RAPHER

Father in Heaven increase my ac-
quaintance with Thy Presence that 1
may be thoroughhy sincere and fair in
my work, for acquaintance with Thee
ivili produce these qualities. Give me
kindness, tact, and shrewdnese.

In the face of every need may I f£eel
sure that Thou art the source of forces
that are steadily working to supply the
need. Hehp me to put my if e in lino
with Thy guidance that 1 may detect
the false from the true when fiattering
promotions are offered me.

Help me to be so ln sympathy with
Thee as to share Thy satisfaction over
any good fortune that cornes f0 other
girl associates. Weod out by the roots
aIl thoughts of jealousy. M.Nay I neyer
climb to prosperity over the rights of
other girls.. May no petty words of
gossip ever corne from my lips.

0, make each day's work a et ep to a
larger life, broader sympathies, deeper
joys, and wider outlook. M.Nav I have
the disposition to believe gladly every
good thing for which there le suitable
evidence, and may 1 acf in accordance
to a great belief. Make me stronger ln
friendhjues that I may meet the neede
of others.

May. I alwaye apprecigte the import-
ance of the moral ideal Nvhich Thou hast
put iut o the conscience of every truc
womau. Let me ever keep lu mmnd the
tnoffo given by the mother of Frances
Willard to lier daughter: "Womanliness
first-afterward what you 'viii." In the
business worhd may I ineyer forget that
1arn a w'oman. Grant that mny inifluene
-ver men wilI be pure and noble and

clan. Create ln me a personality thiat
will improve the toue of th~e office. (,ive

meenergy and perseverance fo rise III
sronger after every battle of dis-

couragement, realizing that victorY le
always at the end of determnination.
Make the top clear to me, and in xny
profession may I rise to fthe highest
point in if. Let me acquire flic habit of
practical thought Give me the power-

ofapplication, steadinese of purpose and
____patience to keep my self-respect and

command the respect of others. Put
that something into me that compels
success. For the promise of Thy guid-
ance, 1 thank Thee, Lord-Amen.

THE PRAYER 0F THE TEACHER

Great Teacher on High-inspire mie
with wisdom that will influence boys
and girls to discover andrespohid to
truth, for only ln the life of truth is
there liberty. May I so fi their atten-
tion on truth that their habit of thought
will produce character. May there be in
me a vitality that shall tend by its
sulent influence to transform them into
boys and girls courageous and loyal to
honest principles. Neyer in the history
of Canada has the teacher's trust been
so responsible; for the if e of every boy
and girl must be a valuable asset.
Teachers to-day are ministers of patriot-
isrn, for on the training of its boys.and
girls does the scales of our country
balance. May I neyer lose eight of rny
duty. Every boy, every girl in my room
je a sacred trust which I muet not abuse.
Grant that the fascination of favoritism
may have no hold on me. Mary may be
bright and clever, yet I muet not dis-
courage Jennie, who le duli, by praising
Mary.ail the while, for the display of
favoritisrn will spoil Mary and crush
the ambition of little sensitive Jennie.
May I be fair, juet and kind to every
child.

0 Lord instruct me so that I may
know how to teach those principhes of
if e that create chear, dlean ideals in the
minds of boys and girls. May my echool
be an example of honorable, vigorous,
wbolesome, heathful, genuine boyhood
and girlhood. May the pathe of purity
be worn so deep in every. mind that no
other shah *4 be travelled. May niy
silences and my habits bc inspired. as
truly as my words and deeds. Fi my
if e so full of love that I shall regard
the teaching of every child as a sacred
trust. For the blessed opportunity of
association with childhood, I thank Thee,
Lord-Amen.

TEE PRAYER 0F THE SERVANT-

May I dignify the, meaning of the'
word service, Lord, I pray Thee. As
Florence Nightingale dignified the pro-
fession of nursing to the noblest calling
of woman to-day, so may wve, as
servants, raise our statue to a high
place among the professions of -women.
May I influence the tone of the entire
home by a gentie, quiet manner of effi-
ciency in home work. Make me a
master of detail. Give me strength to
cahrnly master every trying difficulty
that cornes up in my work. I realize
that in every nced I may turn to Thee
and Thy Presence gives me the com-
panionship for îvhich I arn so lonely.
Convince my mistress that I arn human.
O Lord, give me the grace of p'atience,
the power to keep cool and hopeful in
every situation that le tense and trying.
When my soul le hurt and hruised with
bitter criticisrn and fault finding, and
my brain is over-wearied and confused,
come to My assistance and help me, for
at times I arn helpless. 0 Lord, may
there be a clear space in my life for
prayer-may it be the central feature
of my if e, and may it be kept free
from ail distracting influence. May there
be an enlarging consideration of the
interests of others that shahl make the
friendshipe of the household etronger
and the hospitality of the home finer
because of my service, r~ pray Thee
Lord-Amen.

THE PRAYER 0F THE NURSE

Lord, I flrmly believe that mine is
Godes holiet calling-may 1 neyer fraffic
in hurnan life. O Lord, clarify lily
moral vision se that îvhen 1 arn tempted
to selfilhness I shahl know that evil will
resulIt. Fasten upon my mmnd an
habituai vision of the beauty and glad-
ncs that folhow un'clfish service- May
the vision of eternitv rise daily in myv
îvork and be an incentive to faithfiainess
to'iv dutv. May 1 have the power te
soothe the pain of mind and body. Hehp
me to see with inspired imagination flhc
glorious reward to a patient whose bodv%
and soul are made well through mV
ministries. Nlay my patients feel that 1
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am w~alking in the following of ber who
glorifled our profession-The Lad3, with
the Lamp.

"Take my life and let it bc
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee.
Take my hande, and let them xnove
At tho impulse of Thy love.
Take.my foot andý let thern be
Swift and beautiful for Thee.-

Amaen.

THE PRAYÉR 0F THE CLERK
Father in Heaven, 1 arn almost too

tired to pray, for the Christmas season
1111e my heart with fear and trembling;
fear that 1 shall not be wanted after the
holiday season; the fear of the diemissal
envelopesi and 1 tremble for anxiety
about mother without D'y assistance.
My feet ache and my head whirls, and
al nigbt long I see the crowd of ehop.
pers with their arrns full of bundies and
furs-too rushed are they to drop a word
of encouragement to the weary girl who
serves thern. My Christnmas Day is full
of terror, for girls will ho discharged
after tho rush, and 1 may be one of
them. Fi my hungry body and heart
to-day with something that will nourish
and reit me, for if there is a girl in the
city who needs a Christmnas blessing, it
ie the cierk who stands behind the
counter ail day until her feet are numb
and ber back stings. Increase rny effil-
eiency, Lord, that 1 may net be station-
ary, for 1 arn tired of mean lodgings,
poor food and tawdry ciothing. Give
me a vision of my %vork that will
stimulate' thought, for cheap surround-
ings tend to cheapen ebaracter, and leade
to the soul's demoralization. Give me
the chance for bodily and mental growtb,
I pray Thee, Lord-Amen.

TEE PRAYER 0FP TEE GIRL ;ET-
TERED BY TEE LAW 0F HEREDITY

Tlioy eal me weak, feeble-rinded-a
burden to society, bocauso my mother
and ber mother stumblod along lifo's
highway. Grant me, Father in Heaven,
a wiil to prove that the gospel of bered-
ity ie stronger than the law of herodity.
1 'nm an hepir of the King of Kinge. No

eartlily inheritance shall stain niy lifo..
The inheritance from my earthly parents
fades into insignificance when compared
with the great will from the Father of
the Christ child. My Father, our Father.
the service of ail the reformera on earth
cannot -help me if 'they leave out the
cloansing, developing influence of spirit-
uality. May the divine current of
health and etrength flow from Tby
Presence to me. I pray Thee, Father,
for a better understanding of Tby will
that its power may so rule my person-
ality that those whb know me shall say
I arn dean and pure and sincere. So
guide my ways that my childron shahl
have a better earthiy dower than was
givon me. If bad je transmissible, so l
good. Divine inheritance can modif y my
character and my habits. I pray Thee,
Father of Justice, do not allow society
to class me witb the feeble-minded. I
arn not se. "I arn not a worm that
crawls the length of an ancestral troe."
1 arn not a slave. I shahl not be fet-
tered by heredity. No!I Under the
gospel of beredity my chains are i4roken
and I arn f ree. Under Thy guidance I
arn free. The great eternal will lies
back of ail other inhoritance. The great
otornal will is my inhoritance. It ie
strong and buoyant and wondorful.

Help me to cimb noble heigbts of
hioneet achievement. Give me divine
security for overy noble atternpt I make
to rise in Ule's beet attainmente. I can
-I will-I muet, because I will erase
the etain of buman inhoritance. Divine
inheritance ie mine-for sucb I tbank
Thee, Lord-Amen.

THE PRAYER 0F TEE GIRL MOTEER
In my attic bedroorn, cold and bare, 1

hug my babe close to me to keep hirn
warm. I feel bis tiny band as I look
into his innocent eyes, and thank God
for the only bit of love *tbat humanity
gives me in this great big world. W e
are told to love. I loved, I trusted, I
believed. I brougbt this littie if e into
the world because 1 loved too wehl.

My mother clotbed me, f ed me, and
sent me to sebool, wvhero I learnod every-

thing but the moà eseential knowiedg.
that a girl sbould learn. God grant that
mothers of girls wvill teacb tbemn the
great truth of if e bof ore those slimy
hurnan monsters bave a chance to eruchl
thoir lives for ever. 2%other did not tell
me, and lie came and taught me the
leson lie would not stay to hear.

When the i'eai truth flashed acros my
mind I begged on my knees for hie pro.
tection at a time when the mind that
moids a littie life needs tendernoos and
love. I gave him al I bad, and hoe was
the first to betray me. To my dylng
day I shall nover forgot the scorn ln bis
face and worde. My feelings wore iu-
describable when I realizod I was dis-
graced, -unlovod and desorted. Oh God,
give our innocent girls wisdorn to deteet
the intoxicating .caresses of buman
snakes. Oh Father ia Heaven, Thou
knowest how 1 beggeà to bo taken out
of this world. I prayed and prayod and
prayed tili I was guided te a friend-yes,
a friend, one friend, my only friend.
She placed bier arm around me saylnç
these words: "And Jeans eaid: ArselI
I shahl neyer forget the comfort of thos.
ivords coming frorn that heart of
Chrietly love.

A ray of hope pierced the darkness as
I ropeated the message of One who was
once the Christ cbulff. Then I learued
that Jesus taught people the power to
meet great burnan needs, anid I trusted;
and I epent thosei long monthe earnestly
trusting,, for He said: "Thou shaît not
kili." My baby carne, and wlth hlm a.
mothor's love. Nature made hlm per-
fect-perfect as the- babe wlth a name.
Mine je a love such as onlni yklnd
know, for it is ail for my baie. L oee
else ivants it-yea, it la almhost a frantle

'love. Can I wbo live only for my baby'.
amile be base and sinful? Tbey at usai
me one day, and I heard them whlsper:
"lShe bas gone astray-mb.se le an out-
cast." Oh-great Judge of -al;, who in
Thy judgment la tbe greater outeast?
She wbo is eurround 'ed by every comfort
and protection that a true huiband oan
give, yet murdera ber ehlld before Its
birth; or, the poor, homeleas girl, alons

and unprotteed, who hungeri% to mot ber
ehlldren, and, inulber state of maternai
atarvation yields to levé net pleasuro,
and brings a little ohild into the worldi
The liret la recel-yod ,wlth open arme-
ite the, cenoa tsoolty-perhapa she

la applented on a committeo f or the sup-
pression of vice, whilè the poor, hounded,
homelos girl, who mothers aa*l
nourishos Les' healthy babe, je kiekod
down into tht glough of human 111lth
Who-great Judge of all- ' ho In Thy
juùgment la the outcast? le there la
place there for the light that,ddshin l
my baby's face? Thor* were fift y other
euch mothers with me in tise Iome
whero my eblld ,,Vas born; where ai'.
the f athers of those babieis this (hhN'st.ma@ Day? Are they profaning the. birth
of the Christ child by wit4hlug ochers a
Merr Christmas? 1 thank Thé@., Lord,
for the strength of Thy Great Prosenot.
May I, blamelesa, keep thie preelous life
of the b4be ln my armeanad hacte the
day when mon @hall regard the body of
a girl as saord-too holy for h"ua
touch-Amen.

Juat before the. collection was t",u
up one Sunday moraing, a nope clerg-
man announed that hoJie rttod ho «utet
that ra la brother had forgohtui ho
look- the door ci bàs ohioken hibuse the.
ni Lt betort a sd as a r"tsin thé rnoep-

he added "but I hiv My s"picion. £s%
Who .t.l'. dem . otokens. I alecbal>
reasn fa' behleil-" duâ if 1 amr let ln
des Papicions dat OÙ" Iawon'hputai4y

monyinde,pWbioh wlil anô* b
Tne recult waa a ýé0" oSielo

"lgle member oet themoaept atm
sleemp, After 1hwu ooda i i. Ol

paroncaneforwid:
"Now, bredrno" ho mid, " oa

wat, your dimaers ho be pitbwqd-nwhere dat bruddc.hr Ao VI o
look hW c hiokews tp ah tght. Dat ~4
der doan' exiot, zpa1 ë Moda. ne wuaa
parable gotten Up £etpp of et4n"a.o$0
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Maké yourself and family happy
during the long Winter evenings

$13 75 & SOLID OAK

Our Monarch Portland Cutter
~ $3 9J

W show ber. a wonderful value in a Talking Ma-
chine. Has a wonderful tone, case is flnished in a
beautiful golden oak; is 14 ins. x 14 ins. sqluare and
6 jus. high. WiU play any ize re,,cord, nd weoffer
40 for quick sale. Regular price 82 0.00 37
Nýow special.,. ............... .... 1.75

No. 6f88-PORTLAND CUTTEKL-This in our moNAICU and la one or th@. nicggt ortland
cutters offered to the Western trade. The body is sufficiently roomy to b. comfortable and with
high back and sides; pairited black and decorated, and trimmed in cloth. Arn, rails and dash rail ir
nickel-pated. Gear is paiated green and extra well ironed, giving you the boat possible construction
for cutter gears. Shafts are regular two-bar shifting cutter Style, for une ither mide-draft or oentre-draft.
No. 685-Counplete,«ttkîi afts, at Winnipeg......
No. 686-Cutter, with pole only, in place of shatta u
Mo. 087-Complete, witli both pole and shafts .......

BIG SOLID OAX
MORRIS ROCKER

10-75
A big value shown in our
catalogue, fias adjustablp
foot rest, fuitlsprig seat.
fulil tufted dJustable
back covered %%ith high
gradie imitation Icather.
The frarne is msade of
boiid oak in a beautiful,
golden or fumed finish.

N.1491 - A 7 NgOTE VOOT l«ST

Radiant Incandescent Kerosene
a Mantie Lamp

Thé Lamp i tLt ril utes tIhe get <it canitIe p Ai -r X I -,

that wilI git' you a steady 60-ttmndle Poswer a ite ih

ev\ery iiiglit for one nionth for 15 ceunts. It L. ai-e as

bright ad taI ordirsary No. 2 cent ral draft humîser, thîco

tiou-s as bright as gus light; and four tinsles aýi bright as4an,

ordinary electric light, et a fraction o! the csst. Absolutely

safe and odorless. Requires little cleanng. You canna:t
possibly get more lamp value at any price. Heigbt 55
26 iriches. Frire-.. ýa.6

RENOINED IIIPROYEI
IOIESTIC it#EL RANSE

W Celles 1
OvtmS~f.~t Gm-100

Extra lar oven, bake. W pwf.otion. Iody id
roadé of Wellaville PoIIsh.d ateel and the viekeled
parta ame hlh ailiernWWkel u afour orix ldoi.
i'h cloe mlo Jront dampe, uuh faed and in

Bar* Cooetort Wh.n

OUR REX WAOLINE
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s ut bhat yuat. Conâ-
atrutedri~t ad rsdete
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ppoal and at a pries thât
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l je. I'rice conE a
pete, a4 ... 5.0.

Tout. Iront*g
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Trhese Values will prove to you the advantage of having a Farmers Supply Co. Cataloi. In your
home. Send for one to-day. IT'S FREE.

THE FARMERS SUPPLY CO. LTD. 1111BANNATNEAVE. E. WNNIPIEG,
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CkWssfied Page for the People's Wants
Ifý ie utt'u rsUaybnl the lineofoutyFam!rer,

MacdarW o I yo wz~ Hlpor lemp1cmn, remebr!tha
thee Olaszih4dvertbsmmnt OLP et c The Western HEome Montblj
we afl'u rady to holp Fou aooompfUsh jour objec ostCoa word,

miiM Os. Ceuh -Xth order.

IHIlp Wane

WANTED by bacibelor,, young. snied
couple. Mau for farim work and woman as
housakeeper.1-6

jerMM6e.Xep Wante

A RAMR 0 POBTUNITY-Conifortable
living, home .ewing, plats cloth seains. Any
oewWag machine. Siçady. No canvassing. No
trifliers anted. Sampies 10.,,returned if not

atia ,tr oeSwers Co., Jobber' 5ew-
ing, !Rehoboth, DeL. 2-17

WE REQUIRE parties to kiiit men's wool
socka for us et hotq, elîher wth machine or
by hand-; und sap-friIr~to.The
Caailan .Whok"s, I,- Co., -Dept. S.,
Orilli, ont. -17

A: REAL PIANO BARGAIN-A partly
pald'for Piano for sale for the balance of
accol4nt unpaid. A beautiful $80000 Radisson

& Cp. Piano <American make> used less than
a yeàr. Pino li mahogany case, largest i'te,
latent model, guaranteed good as new. Cash
only willI bu y this Piano for the amal balance
due of $254.00, stool ta match, freight prepaid.
Pianii can be returned'to us if not perfectly

.satLfactory. Reply [ucy. Cross, Goulding
& Shifaner, Limited, 28 Portage Ave. Oldest
pianw bouse i Winnipeg. 12-16

ExituPTIONAte<Y H,;G CLASS PEDI-
XRUD, ENGLISH- S LE HOUNDS-

None etter; grent on hare. AIma ferrets that
wUll ekterminate rats and gophers for ever.
Barge'na. Write to-day; 8Sc. starnp for*reply.
L.N.'Murray, Harrow, Ont. 12-16

I MIEORTALITY CERTAIN - Sweden-
borg'à great work on "Heaven and He1l,'" and
the life after death - over 400 pages. Only 25
cents postpaid. . H. Law, 486-C Euclid
Aventue, Toronto, Ont. 5-17

HARNESS-The, S uare Deal",, Brand.
Sold direct to usera. S§o agents. gend for
my Catalogue B showing 80 styles. Thon.
McKnight, Winnipeg, Canada. T.F.

BILLIARD TABLES-For farm homes,
prtable ad tatioaary. The game of kings
1.00 up, easy terme, J. D. Clark Billiardi
C.Winnipeg. T.F.

StanPg for Saie
STAMP-Package free to collectors for 2

centi'postage; alio offer hundred different
fore @tepscatalogue hinges; five cents.

W. buy tamps. Mar s tamp Co., Toronto.
T.F.

Boney for Sale
CLOVER HONEY, 12c.; Buckwheat

Roney, 10c., ahipped in 60-lb. cana; cana, 30c.
extra. Wilbur Swayze, Dunnville, Ont. 12-16

Frit and FaimLande

mugie
IBECOME A MEMBER OF- EMPIRE

iMUSIC'CLUB and save from 40 ta, 70 per
cent on the latest Copyright Songs and Musi-
cal Compositions. Membership fee 25c, on
recept of which we will enroll you as a
member and tend you Frce a ccopy of our
latest auccesaful Song,,and you will have an
opportunity to get ail our publications FREE
0?FCOST. Empire Music & Travel Club,
Limited, 42 Charles Street E., Toronto, Ont.

1-17

Egducational
GET READY NOW for the chanée that

may corne your way. Spare time atudy wiUl
fit you for the position ahead of you. We can
teach you at your own home, Commercial
Course (Bookkeèping, Arithmetic, Penman-
hip,, Businiess Correspondence, Commercial

L.) Shorthand. and. Typewriting, Begin-
ner's Course, Journalismn, Special 'English,
Elementary Art, *Mechanical D1ain.,Archi-
tectural Drawing, Electrical Course, Lnier
ing (Stationary, Traction, Gasoline, Marine,
Locomotive, Automobile), Matriculation, Civil
Service, Teachers' Examinations, Mind and
Memnory Training, or any subect. Asic for
what you need. Canadian Correspondence
Colleqge, Limited, Dept. W.H.M., Toronto,
Canada. 12-16

J. D. A. EVANS, Teacher of English Com-
position, etc., Crystal- City, Man. T.F.

Motion Plcture ]Plaji
$1,200 A YEAR for spare time writing one

moving picture play a week. We show you
how. Send for free book of valuable informa-'
tion of special prize offer. Chicago Photo
Playwright College, Box 278 K 50-, Chicago.

12-16

LIedical

CONSTIPATION, PILES, INDIGES-
TION, .NERVOUSNESS, lost manhood,
cured at home without drugs. Individual
treatment. Pay when satsfied. Stamp for
particulars. Natural Health Reform Inati-
tute (W),1 Regina. .,12-16

A GREAT REMEDY-DR. HENDER-
SON'S Herb Treatment, in tablet form, wi11
cure rheumatism, constipation, eczema, stom-
ach trouble, kidney and liver trouble; three
monthia' treatment, with aur certified guar-
antee, for one dollar, postpaid. Henderson
Herb Co., 173 Spadina avenue, Toronto;
agents wanted. 2-17

Pintlng

CHRISTMAS CARDS. ORDER NOW
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS
-The Premier Box of Christmas Cards, con-
taining eight beautiful carda with envelopea,
splendid value at 50c. De Luxe Box of Christ-
mnas Cards, containing 12 well assorted cards
with envelopes, secially priced at 50c. Toot-
Iiilla, Ltd., Gaît Bldg., Winnipeg, Man. 12-18

25 BIRTHDAYS, XMAS, TINSELED,
Colored Views, 10c 100, 25c; 1,000 Enve-
lopes, Letterheads, tatements, Cards, $3.00.
McCreery's Printery, Chatham, Ont. 1-17

Poultry
WANTED-To hear from owner ai good

farm for sale. Northweatern Business Agency, HIOH CLASS Rase Comb Rhode Island
Minneapolis, Minm. 8-17 Reds. Cockerela ai quality, 42.50 up. John

Duff, Mekiwin, Man. 12-16
IF YOU WANT TO BELL OR EX-

CHANGE your property, write me. John J.
Black, Deek B, Chippewa Falls, Wis. 1-17

IMPROVED PARMS FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NEEDS in one ai the best wheat-
growing districts in Saskatchewan. Enquire
M. J. Reid, Perdue, Sas k. ,. 12-16

CALIFORNIA LITTLE SUBURBAN
farine near Las Angeles suitable for poultry,
fruiteand garden for sale on easy payments.
Write E. R. Waite, Shawnee, Oklahoma.

BRITISH COLUMBIA-Sawme chaice fruit
land, a'mile froni railway station;, splendid
shipping point. Froni 4 acres UP;' 8100 an
acre; easy terme. J. B. Martin, 608 McIntyre
Block, Winnipeg. 12-18

Business Chances
FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My Special

Offer ta intraduce my magazine "Investing
for Profit." It is warth $10 a copy ta anyone
who has been getting -poorer. while the rich,
richer. It demontrates the real earning
power af maney, and shows how anyane, no
matter how poor, cao acquire riches. "In-
vesting for P'rofit"~ is the only progressive
fnancial journal published. It shows how
$100 grava ta 82,200. Write now and l'Il
send it six months free. H. L. Barber, 550-20
Jackson Bldg., Chicago. 12-1-17

Patenta

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., Patent
Solicitors. The old-established firrn. Head
Office Royal Bank Building, Toronto, and ô
Elgin St., Ottawa, and other principal cities.

TF.

Miscellaneous

WANTED-Used Cream Separators, any
make. Write J. Shafter, 82 Lombard street,
Winnipeg. T.F.

DO YOU WANT WATER-I have an in-
strument with which I have located over 400
Wells in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Registers only on aprings, no soakage ahown.
Terma moderate. E. A. Hobart, Water
Expert, Brandon, Man. 12-16

SEWING MACHINES, CREAM SEPAR-
ATORS, GRAMOPHONES cleaned and re-
paird. Parts and needles for aIl makes.

Werite Pominion Sewing Machine Ca., Win-
nipeg, Man. 9-17

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED by ex-
perts. Gillette, 35c. per dozen; Ever-ready,
25C. per dozen. Mail te Albert Keen Edge
Co. , 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto, Ont. 12-16

WANTED-Short storiea and novels for
placement. Terms, 10%. Criticized, revised,
typed. Labberton Literary Service, 569 W.
lSth Street, New York. 12-12

FREE POSTCAÀRD Photo of desert acene
to every new niember. Send 10c. now. Sage-
brush Postcard Exchange, Goldfield, Nevada.

12-16
LADIES-Write for aur "Wash Material"

samples. Large booklet free on application.
Harry Tolton, Kitchenser. Ont. 1-17

PREE-AMATEtJR PHOTOGRAPHERS
-You are not getting the hest reaults. Put
yourself under the care of experts. Send two
negatives and ive. will aend samplea free, to-
gether with price lust. Developing 10 cents,
prints froni 25 cents up, post carda 50 cents
per dozen. W e pav return postage. The Gas
City Photo Co., Photo Supplies for the Ama-
teur, Medicine Hat, Alta. T.F.

As If by Rayons
By George.R. Belton

Thiasai the atorij a pioncer womm f in
th&e Canadian Northweat, told me as. I
sat in her splendid new home on one of
the fi#est faýms in that land of splendid
homes and fine fas-ms.

WILL tell the story as nearly in,ýherIown simple words as possible and I
remember them. well for they im-

pressed me very vividly as I sat, after
eating the welcome dinner she had pre-
pared for me.

"No," she began, moving back from
the table and settling down in a sort of>
matroniy, graceful way. "No, we neyer
refuse a meal te any passer-by who stops,
either at meal-time or a'ny other time.
In fact, we are alwnys giad te see
strangers of the right sort if they are
intelligent enough ta be interesting and
talk of things that are worth talking
about.

"We always say we are more than
paid for any trouble we go te, by the
conversation of the people we meet. They
seem to know our house for miles and
stop here. Being about half -ny 9P,
twcen towns and no other place near, we
have plenty cnlling, in the summer es-
pecinlly; lots of thein on bicycles like
you. And though-the men are awoey at
work on the other farin, I arn net afraid;
we have been here twenty-eight years
and neyer havýe I received offence or in-
suit from any man who stapped; nor
have we lest as much as one five cent's
worth by one of them. White men use
a woman as hie expects te lie used, and
the Indians were always friends of ours.
They called John 'Kee-chee-meechee,'
the big hand, and my son George,
'Kivizkoso,' or 'straight-limbed.' Poor
feiiows! there are few of them left now,
but when we came first plenty of fine,
big men were amongst them and mnny
cunning little papooses.

"We neyer turned anyone awaly
hungry, white or red, and we de net
regret it. I know what it is te be
hungry-not hungry from a bicycle ride
but frem the beginnings of starvation.
Only once, though, for in the hardeit
turnes of the early days we had always
.enough te cat; coarse.though it wais, we
were hungry enough te eat it.

«'Only once we ran short and that
turne 1 was saved, and baby too, by the
cnt; net this cat here, aid as she seemns,
but lier mother. She wns stili eider
when she died. I'11 tell you the stary.

"It was aur first yeoer here. John
chose this farin because of the beautiful
site for a home amongst the trees in the
bend of the river and we, baby nnd 1,
carne on te him from Winnipeg, one
hundred and seven miles by the old trail
of the Red River' carts. They wvere
building the railroad west from the city
and this branch was staked aise and
John thought it would be only a year or
twvo until the cars would run within a
few miles. But, as you see, they chnnged
the survey and left us tweive miles awny.

"We had te get ail our stuif in Win.
nipeg, even Portage woes ne market then
and one day John found that we hnd
only a sinail amount of foeur left, net
an extra bag as we had thouglit. How-
ever, there was bread enough for four or
five dnys and foeur enough for Êrnother
bnking; outside of that we had absolute-
ly nothing; the sait ment liad spoiled for
want of a proper place te keep it, and
John used te shoot prairie chicken every
day for mient. He meant ta finish the
breoeking of forty acres before going te
Winnipeg again and wns vithin a fewv
davs of the finish.

"But this discovery changed al
plans. Anxiousiy e nou gh Jolin
hitched up the oxen ta his wagon, for lie
bad expected Martha Winrnm from aver
the valley te came and stay with me aend
baby while lie wvas gone, but she hacf not
camie and lie had now tae all on lier as
lie wvent away, some seven miles on the
rond, thaugli they were aur nearest
neighbors., I laughed at lis fears, liow-
ever, sud really could not; see aiiything
ta dread in the bright earl- August
weatlher. and ne one ta disturb' or
frigbiten me.

"Well 1 mny as well tell you at once
thiat Mlartia did net corne. It w-as that
very day, after John had passed and shie
wies getting ready ta corne; thlat tllev
carried in poor Joe Winram, euit anti
mangled beyohd recovery by biï;m ing1
machine and runaway team'. and ?d\artli
lýad her own time of it, with L.im, and

-basbn Cu yre.

meveterinalan, and!
For Noises fIer orh over 85 yemz
-And 'orapainapin,erL,rig
Rofind bone nd tu mnyaor

hurta that corne to horaes
for Osios 4LAre, Sask..

NUL April 2nd, 191M
'Kendall@S vn Cure la aboutthle best al-round linfiment for

both man and beast that I know."1

Get Kendal'a
Spavîn Cure at
any drugglat's.
For horfes $1.
bottie- 6 for $5,
Refined forman
50c.-6 for $2.60.
'Treatise on the
HEorse' free froin
druggist or
write to

O r. 8. J. KENDALL CO.
Enoabura FailaVt. U.&&A

Winter Work
FOR THE AMBITIOUS

Particulars At The

WINNIPEG J

Crown Silk Ribbon Pkg.
Bigrest and 5est Value
ever riyen. Tb yc
ageconans 10=yrdE S1k Ribbon in yard
lenzthe and a»sortedý
colors for ail kinds of
iancy work and.trtout

o-,-rpoSci also 6
yarI Faticy Lace

a 0Beautiful
S 91k d:Reémnants wit

embroidery dosa 10würk. Ail sent postpaid my 25e.
3 Lots for 60c. Address:

SE VILLE LACE CO., BOX 217
Orange, Newjerseyp

LKAil Fancy Colora--Large Places
-Just what you need for making

S'LKCrazyQuiîts, Cushions, etc; large
packet 10e or 3 for 25c.
SEWING EMBROIDERY BILE-Large packet
oýf best uahity in assorted colora 10e or 3 for 250.

W pypstage. Order now and receive our
cat alog free. United ýSa1es Co., Station B, Win-
nipeg, Man.

Whlen writing odvertisers, please mention
The Western Home Monthly
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Giv~e fthe «Ki------
AHl Thmey Want of

CORNfrRu511
It Is one cf the dellofous 'good thînga" that has a real food Value.
A slice cf ycur good homemade bréad, spread wlth "Crown Brand", fo"m
a perfectly balanced food, that la practlcally all nourlshment.

So-let them have It on biscuita and pancakes, and on ah.ir
porridge If they want It.
You'll like II, toc, on Griddle Cakes-on Blanc Mange and

WARDSBBaked Apples. And you'll flnd It the most economnical swe.tenerD B you can use, for Cakes, Cookies, Glngerbread and Pies.
Have your husband get a tin, the next time hoIe l n townum
a 5, 10 or 20 pound tin.c

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED a
MONTREAL, CARDINAL. BRANTFORD. FORT. WILLIAM.

Maeo«ia Lly White o, pBeaesC0n*rh
I#IIIIIIIIluijjand "Sluie,.Ooa dtrA

his poor wlfe almost crazy with grief
and feor.

"But I was not afraid for very lone-
sorne. I fixed up the house after dinner,
nursed the baby a while, then laid himi
down to sleep and took a sleep myseif.
That. evening the cow did not corne up to
the bars down in the bený of the river
JohnI had temporarily fenced, and after
caliing hier for iv while, I took baby on
my arm and went to look. I found the
wires had been eut by some land seeker
who had crossed the river and the cow
was gone; wandered off down the river,
bothered by the flies 1 supposed.

"I was tired enough when I got back,
lugging Georgie; hie was an awful load
even then, so I forgot my worry over
the cow in sieep and did not rise next
day until hours oefter the usual time.
Theh 1 did worry, for old Daisy had not
yet returned and I was wondering also
why Martha did not corne, for I knew
John would have told hier and she was
always glad to corne and visit with me.

"But soon I found a new worry that
put tell else out of my mind for when 1
went to get corne flour to make biscuits,
the ramn of the night before had soaked
through the roof of the 'lean-to' in
which we had kept our stores, it being a
shed attached to the house. The roof
was of poles and earth and the ramn that
soaked through was very dirty, so the
flour wa's spoiled. I tried to take out
some that would be good but it was use-
less; earth containing filth of some sort
Lad been put on the roof through care-
lessness and the mixed-up mess in the
barrel looked and smelled as if it might
be poisonous.

"Even yet, however, I was not serious-
ly frightened. Indians passed the house
every week and I knewv I could send one
of them to Winram's for help. Then
besides, I stili expecteBd that Martha
might corne, and could easily return for
some food for us.

"But the day wore on and no one
came. After noon I began to feel sorne-
what weak; baby wirs oÏily a few months
old and a lusty, hearty fellow, so I
needed ail the nourishment I could oh-
tain Night came and the cow did not
ýppear, so my hope that we could have
millc was gone also. 1 went to bed early
to husboend my strength, but baby was
restiess and hungry ail nighit, so I got
no rest and morning found me weak and
almost sick. I thought I would start
out for Winram's but after I walked a
haif mile or so I sank down in weakness
and in returning to the house I could
only go a few hundred feet at ty time.

"About noon I awoke to the serious-
:îess of the conditions. I could scarcely
miore than rise and go- about the house a
littie. My head wvas aching fearfully
and I was beginning to feel real sick.
IIow I spent that night and the next day
I can neyer remember.

"Miýy first clear recollection wvas thatit was nearly evening of the following
day. The door of our shanty wvas stand-
ing partly open and something drew
miy attention to it. Then in through the
door carme the cat dragging something
that Iooked alive and bleeding. With
strength rencwed and a feeling of hunger
suddenly roused in me like tlîat of a
starving wolf, I sprang from the bcd
and rushied to th(, doorway. The cat
drew baek, not afraid, but purring. On
the door iii vas lier prey-a fine fat
prairie chicken. The poor cat Nvas tired
Out witli dragging it from whierever she
had killed it and when I lifted the
chicken up in my hand slie went over to
hier box and curied up with lier kitten,
apparentîy sure that she and lier littie
One wouid get their cliare O4-trKwé mext.

"Ilow I tore the featXers off that
piump ehieken, got a fire on and hiad it
Stewed wvotiid sound like the action of a
fainished Hottentot rather than a civil-
ized womnan. How 1 revived whien the
f'rst 1îroth wxas obtained fromn the pot,
and hlo\v even bbly sucked at the sweet
Ilesh of the bird wlîen cooked vou can
irifline. Xou can also helieve thlat the
cat ând liîer kitten got thieir share.

"It 'was after dark before 1 w115 realY
COnfortale and feeling strong again. 1
%vas no longer worried, though I 1won-
dered 'why 'Martlîa Winram hiad not
coin('. 1 knew that Johin wolil<l com~
flCxt llorning or not later thian noon and
'voUIld liait, e plentv of food witlî hin].
BIRt Iliece thiat night.

"Iwas sitting in the rocker w'ith )al)Y
in nlv arnis and the cat with lier kitten
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Wmter-Caught. Fish
Right from Under the' ke

We Dek to fiD home orders before booking larg orders
for exrport.11

NOTE that though primes have advanoeW the advance
à. not in proportion to that in other food comniodities.

There in no more healthy or nutritious food than the
fih native to the lakes of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

W. Quote
lupe Drnd White. .-*O
OMalier rous.d White.-71c
Xouid Whte........ go
Dr.ud Trout ... . .... f

FOR BHIPXENT1

Yelow Mie ......
Round Jack-....
Tuflibes ..........
Muflet.. .....

IN CANADA ONLy

5c
.se

.W. wMU hip only i boxes contaiing 100 pounde ea",
and we will make no charge for boxes- Order only in units
of 100 pounds. We have abandoned the shipping in sasek
because the fish shipped ini boxes are lessa hable to damage
and the goedo arrivé iu better condition.

Mmy -a ur 1"e do not containa&U the varieties of lâah, no
when ordwing pieus observe the foilowtng instructions: Order
100 pouade of ffly varl.ty of fiuh or

M<Ied Boxes of Droued White and Trout
or Round White, Jacks, Teilow, Tullibe. and Muiet
or Dressed White, RoundIYeUo. Jaok and Mufle

Omlttlng from -Mixed Boxes any Variety Ûtrequired

We hae receiving aud shipping stations at which we handie the flah
froin all pricipal lainl Maniioba, Saikatchewan and Aberta, t.hereby
enabliug usto filkders froni the nearest point to your home.

When erding, if you give Post Office, Township and Range, as wel
as Railway Station, it will help us and may save you freiglit.

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY ALLUORDERS, and we advise having
goode shipped by freiglit. State wheiher freight or expresç.

PuICES SUBJEOT TO CHANGE WITHROUT NOTICE

The Armstrong Trading Co.ttd.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MANITOBA P-0. Box 634.

Our Winter Sporting
Goods Catalogue

la now ready for distribution. jt lista our fuîll line
of Hockey Goods, Skates, Snowshoes, Sleds, Tobog-

S gans, Skis, Curling Stones, Boxirig Gloves, Punching
H Bags, Indoor Games, etc., etc.

* WRITI FORAà COPYI The Hingston Smih Arms Co. Ltd. M
MAIN ST.' (Opp. City EaUl) WINIPEG M

\V n writ.ing ndvo~rtisom .Pl(ina4t- Menitioni '11o\\ ,'ft<rii, HomVn et

contentedly purring ai my feet, when 1
heard the rattie of a wagon in the yard,
and in a moment the door burst open. It
was John, my huisband. He hadiraded
the oxen and smre money for a good
team of horses and so gai back from
Winnipeg faster ilian the oxen would
have done.

"Re was frighteued when he saw me
alone and worse when he heard rny story.
But you may be sure the Maltese cat
ljved oui her lite in comfort with 'us and
lier kitien, just ber image, is that aid
cat ou the window there. For old trnes
sake élsewlll be with us tili aid aga
kilis her -ioo."

How io TA. Up alant
If it laio gos but a short ditance

(owiried by ad, perhape), put a string
around aud draw the branches together,
beginnizig near the baie of the plant.
Then put a sheet of tiasiuewpaper on a
lurge unobstructed table; on it lay the
lant on is ide and wrap i t, pot and ail.
Thi wrapping is merely decorative and

rnay be fastened with narrow red ribbon.
Nexi rail ht in newepaper, six or eight
thicknesses, always including the pot
in the wrapping, and "ecure with atring
around the pot. Tie in the paper around
the upper part ai you tied ln the branches,
Bo that the air cannot reach the plant,
but the string must not go over the top
A plant must be carried by holding the
pot, and iherefore b. sure that the tyîng
pivee no possible encouragement to hold-Ing it in any ilier fashion. The package
may then be wrapped in atout Manila
paper that it may make a proper appear-
suce.

When the plant is to go any distance
it is beet to order it from a nurseryman
and aik him to boxit and send it for you.
Oit% fanaias rarely have the facilitiesat hand, but you can box it yourself if
you like, and ihia je the way te do it:
Get the'hei lit of your plant with your
e ye or a ruler and select a atout box
about six inchea longer (if there is extra
lengtli it doesn't ruaiter, but the box
must not be ioo short) and about three
inches wider than the diameter of the
fiower-pot. Une the box with newspaper
-- ud don't be sparing of thickuesses;
over tbis, for the sake of elegance you
can put white tissue. Now apreaci hay
or excelsior on a comfortably large table,
stand the pot on this, bring the hay up
about the aides and over the edge of the
pot sud tie tightly with plepty of string
until the pot looks like a gmnger-jar and
bias loat ail semblance of ita original shape.
Next set the box on the table, putting
a pad of excelsior on the bottom and stand
the plant upriglit in it. eMake two
cleata that wil fit exactly inside the box,
and fa8ten thç pot down tiqhtly with
them, putting one on each aide of the
stem-not close againet it; these cari be
held by naila driven through from the
outaide of the box, and musi hold the
pot iso tightly that it cannot possibly
wobble.. T o make assurance doubly sure
squeeze iu excelsior on each side of the
pot iso that it is wedged firmly. There
need be no other packing, for with the

pot elseurely t he box may be stood
on its head if the expressman pleases,
and the plant will corne ta no harrn.
Fold the paper aven the top, nail the
caver on, mark "Live Plant; Keep from
Froat," and the thing is done. If you
wish ta put a plant in a Christmas box
make a compartment for it and pack in
the saine manuer.

Unfit
ilousekeepen: "You're a big, healthv'

man; why don't you go ta wýork?"
Tramp: "Lady, l'Il tell ver me trouble.

I'm an îînhappy medium."
"M'Xiat do you mean by' that?"
"WeI. ver see, in too heavy for liit

work, and ton light for heiv-'y work."

He Won Out
TIominy, after going ta bed, berame

thirsty, or thought hie did. He called
out, "Ma, 1 want a drink:" The mother's
voîe answered back-"Tornm-%, 'ou go
ta sleep." Tommy grunted, tuirned over,
and was sulent for ten minutes; then
again, "MNa 1 want a drink.". "Tomnmy,

yo o t Sieep was the replv. Intense
silî0enre a gain f or tien minut es;-, thlen, " Ma,
1 want a drink." "Tommyý, if vou dontf
go to 4lecp lIllcorne and spntik vou
More aloe this time for ionfi
minutes. and then,"'.%la, n lien v u i
fle ..p-11 nm eble hî n va drink,nJ

A dependable book tellim 'ou
about theBeet Seedafor th Wed.
Better than ever. AU the finesd
Vegetables - Flo w e r - Seed
Graine you wilI need for your
Garden and Farm in 1917.
Mc Kentie Quality - McKenzie
Price,.-MeKenzie Service-
place Mc Kenzi,-'e Seede in a
class to themselves. Send for
catalog to-day.

A.E.MCFKENZIE CO.LTD).
B RANDODINNAN CALGARY&i.%.IHere is What YOU I
HAVE ALWAYS WANTED

COMPLECTE WITz ENGINS ANI)
SWINGING WRIN GEl

if the store you tradp at dioe@.flot hantie thig
washer, send us their name and we mil n ajU
you a copy of The MaYtag Laundry Manu4
(48 pagesýY iven if3youdo not buy a w"aer,
it wiii he at heip t') you, as it contans
mam, valuabie formulas and recipes that can
be used tr advantagein any home. Ib is Ire.

-Adcress

WINNIPEG, MANITOB3A

Poulitry
Butterand Eggs

Wa ntedi
W il pay best prier ejeivered, Wînnipeg,

remoittjng CASH immiedipeiy on irecipt of
h p ment.

WýNe need lid li ens, nid roosters, turlieys,
di1ký spin 11iikes.dutklings, gesse.

Butr gg.Wiefor pricem or S@end
sog. 'We'iI treat '-ou ail right.

D. W. FRASER

A HILL'S WONDER RING FRI
W o-, t.ri.b -. "'d, 0 p.relaS

-l.e IIe 1I IwilI .ed hs ie 'q
12 .p p-Y d-.onI.r tod5y.W III I R.O MIII, et igu.r1c

- , r r~ *. ~r .5 .

- -. r '

as*

357 William Ave, Wimnlpeg. 1
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How Alberta is Conserving Her Greatest Asset
By Miriam Elston

T ERE have ben t in the world'sbistory when widely iffering opinions
have been lield cocerning what constituted a nation's eat. isoY.re

veals the tragedy that lias befallen nations
that have held a false idea on t bis import-
ant subject, and now it is alrnost univer-
sally conceded that a higli standard of
morals is a nation's only censiderable
wealtb, in that it is its only stable wealtb.
And, if a high grade of morals be our coun-
try's most valuable asset, why stand idly
by and see possibilities in this lime go te
waste around us every daày?

The timehlas passed when we pin our
faith te rescue work arnongst adults. As
the twig lias been bent the bough will be
incined, and if we do appeal to a better
instinct in depraved man it is because
that better instinct was implanted in his
breast in youth.

There was a time wlien the dependent
child was reearded merely as a burden on
the cemmunity. Tliey were gathered into
institutions, and maintained at the expense
of the state until sucli time as they were
able to earn a liveliliood for tbemselves.
But they went out institution -branded.
Tbey wvere the product of a sKstemn of
repreasion. Their personalities had been
dwarfed in the effort toecut them ail to
the sanie pattern. And who can figure
at what coast to the land of their birth?
1 confesa myself unable for the problern.

Miss Annie M. Jackson, Edmonton, the first
womnan to be appointed Probation Offcer in

the Dominion

Alberta, wlien a young province, fared
the probiem cf how best to deal with the
correction cf wrongs against the chld,
and net being sbackleçl by having on ber
hands a number cf éxpensive institutions
wbicb were bandling the matter, this
province stepped eut a little in advance cf
ber sister provinces cf the Dominion. The
traveller, cumbered witb the least baggage,
semetirnes bas the best chance te make
pregress.

The "Cbildren's Protective Act" cf
Alberta, passed by the Legisîntive Assem-
bly cf 1909, was copied largely frorn On-
tarie's Act, and was introduéed witb the
understanding that amendments weuld
be mnade froni time te tirne te, make it
workable under conditions as found in
Alberta. It lias been regarded as tbe
broadest Act cf its kind on the Amnerican
continent.

Numerous amendments te the original
Act bave been deerned necessary. Among
tbe more preminent is that« requiring al
muniicipalities cf five tbousand and ever
te provide places for the care and recep-
tiin of cbi]dren, and requiring sucb muni-
CilAlities te appoint and ýpay officers te
enftree the Act.

No province in the Dominion bas
bail greater difficulties te face in the mat-
ter of caring for its neglected cbildren

tlm as the province cf Alberta. To
lianwitb, ït i,, inhbhited by a hetero-.

g('in ms mixture from ail parts cf the world.
Fverv one cf these different peoples intro-
du cii peculiar problems te be faced and

ssolved by the department- The foreign
sborn child; who acquires Our language
*before its parents master the samie, offers
*a peculiar problern in delinquency. The
parent,,failing te grasp the significance of
the customs of the country as does the
Englisli-speaking child, allows the home
to become a breeding- spot for crime

>arnengst bis chldren witliout realizing
wliat lie is doing.

Having te cope with sucli conditions lias
resulted in the adoption in Aberta of a

>very broad definition of the terni "neg-
lected cbild." It is particularly directed
towards protecting the cliild frorn any
condition that would tend to moral de-
generacy.

Considering the magnitude of the work
undertaken by the Department of Neg-
lected Children, tliere is but a small staff
ernployed. Rev. A. M. McDonald, form-
erly a prominent Baptist paster, is the

tpresent very efficient suferintendent.
>Under him, thie province employs an assist-
ant superintendent, and tliree inspectors,
wlio are ail men, and one woman, as
provincial probation officer. Edmonton
enploys one man as city superintendent,

adtwo women as probation officers. The
shelter provided by the city of Edmonton
bas a staff of four women. Calgary,
Medicine Hat and Lietbbridge eacbh have
an efficient staff and an adequate alielter.
In the towns of the province a committee
of fromn two te five rnterested individuais
is appointed b y the department te take
up the case of the neglected or abused
cbild, or follow up cases of delinquency,
as the occasion may require.

The duties of the staff of the Depart-
inent of Neglected Children is flot only
that of caring for sucli cases as liappen te
corne tbeir way, but of actively investi-
gating any conditions whicb tbreaten te
lead te the degeneracy of child morais.
In the country districts of the province
the Royal North-West Mounted Police
have been a very large factor in enabling
the department te carry on the work effi-
ciently. Cases cf dhild negleet are re-
ported by them, and when circumstifrices
necessitate it tbey work liand in hand witli
the departmnent in rescuing cbildren fromn
vicious surroundings.

Many cases of cbild neglect are reported
by interested citizens, but often people
have net grasped the idea tbat a parent

isrsni le te the gevernment for the
morZlatmnosphere wbicb surrounds the
child. If a cbild is net suffering physicai
neglect tbey do net know tbat it is a case
wbere interference is possible. Tbey con-
aider the child as absolutely the preperty
of the parent.

Wben information concerning sorne case
of negleet is brouglit te tbe department,
the first step taken is tbat of tboroughi
investigation. Having decided tbat th e
case is genuinie, steps are at once taken in
the matter. If the informant wisbes net
te appear in the case lie need net do se.
His information is treated as strictly con-
fidential, and ne ene need know of bis
connection witb the case.

But thougli tbe department takes under
its care any chld wbo is in need eitber
pbysically or morally, the first care of the
department is te understand home con-
ditions tborougbly, te tbe end that it may
be deterrnrned wbether conditions may
be se improved as te make the berne a
reasonable training sclicol foi a future
citizen of our land. If irmeoraiity of one
or botb of the parents is net a contribut-
ing cause it is feit that perbaps mucli may
be done. Sometimes the parents bave
been sbiftless and ambitionless fer their
cbildren, but when they have realized
that the state at least bad higli ambitions
for the future of their children, and stood
ready te undertake their case if the par-
ents failed te make good, tbey bave awak-
ened te a more reasonable sense of their
responsibility, and have, in scores of cases,
done very creditably. Someone once
beautifully exprcssed a wisb in these words,
"Oh that the man migbt rise in me, that
the man I arn might cease te be." Here
are cases where such bas happened. The
parents have gained a new idea of their
responsibility, an(1 the new man that has
arisen within lias been aprotection instead
cf a menace te the voung lives under their
care.

The departrnent denTs with cases cf
this kind with the smalcst amount cf
puhiicity possible. The idea is neyer te
make a record for the department, but
simpiy te quietiy encourage the home te

usE ROYAýL CROWN SOA
Save the COUPONS and WRAPPERSý.

Smcum BEAUTIFUL, USEFUL'PRESUNTS
FREE

Did saving Royal Crown 8oap Coupons ever have your oonul4eration?
Thloek fi ovor. Sou Valuplus PrMluM Valus. SM l a uw

You will be surprised how quickiy enough coupons accumnulats, to smeure
a "worth while " preniium.

We mention only a few of the many articles.

CARVINS KNIFE AND FORK
These carvers are a special purcliase secured before the wsr' ta ia

.50 beterthan present 4ay prices. Tley are tl&e product of, one.cithe.
best cutiers of France.

The liandies ire ebonized wood and will not loosen or crack. The steel,
botli in tbe knife and fork, ia best tempered and drop forged, hi hy polished.

The illustration is frorn an actual photograpli and j cratly 4iwe the,Frenchi design. 1 The knife is 12J in. long; the fork 10J in. -long..
This Culuuot b Fmtu neRoya Cm a Sq mW Tb svh*l moL

01 nTU flM 1 tU
GLU 1fM UULL3 UN

SHEETS
Te cut Olt I i s

We have a nev and very
much improved édition of
the 27-mn. doll, printed in
several colora on etrons
cloth, and when made up
the actuel ize ii 27 in. taILi
It is 50 large you Cen put
baby'. own olothea on it.

With one big doll petteru
there are two amaller ones,
go, as You ea ee, You have
a family of three. Free for
50 ]Loyal Crown Bosp
Wrapp.ru.

CAKEISH
NO. 6

la satin entravedi,
gold lined, quad-
ruple plate on
white mnetal. It la
given free for 550
Royal Crown Soap
WraPPera, or 25
Wrappers andS2.Q)O.
Send 25c. for peut-
S'se-

PICTURE BOOKS FOR THE CHILOREN

Ai 50 WrWursEu
Santa Claus Book oi U
Santa Claus Storie.

Jolly Santa Claus

Black Beauty

Grimm'a Fairy Tale.
Bible Storie.

Etc.
Other Picture Boo@
in great Vriety at
75, 100 and 125
Wrappers eaeh.

SI L ER WARE
Cake Dialu; Butter Dishés

Bread = 4%a1Chid Cup.
Childe SfesTesapoon.

Table 8 tb, .bîeFor,
I= ertForks
Desert Ri..
Table Ri,..

la Pq Cm sad

Fiction Bocks
Story Book@, Toy Bookit
Coio Books, Alfer Books

Henty Bock
Boy scout Booksa

Boy Aviator Book.
Bible@

PICTURES

JEWELRY
Droocheac Pins

hteinp Plns

TOTS AND CAMES
And îountl.aOhe

Alwaya great Fun 1 For
auhter and eicitement

'Pta. no equal. Learned
in two minute@. Loved
by young and old. Freeforý 150 Royal Crown BospWrappera.

Always make more than one selection. We reserve the right to i
substitute premiums of the sarne value if we are out of article '<

selected. Our prernlum list contains rnany more articles-
things you want, merchandise that i8 good and useful, an .
just what you would go to the store and buy. Think 'of 4re

the saving. Send for the liat.

The Royal Croin Soaps' Ltde
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT W

WINNIPEG MAN. P 4
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ALBERTA
ALBERTA is the bright spot on the crop map of Can-
ada this year-and, in fa.ct, one of the few bright spots
on the Continent.

WVitb littie more than haif a crop elsewhere in Canada
and the United States, Aberta has safely harvested
a crop of more than normal size; from such returns
as have been received we estimate the average yield
at 28 bushels for wheat, 45 bushels for oats, and harle-
at 30 bushels per acre.

Conmèdering present prices for grain and live stock,
Aberta seems in a f air way to surpass lust year's
total agricultural production in point of value, and
provi.de a greater net return per capita for the farmer
thian anyp ther State gr Province, to date.

Tra.veilers through 'Alberta's wheat beit have had
revealed to them scenes of agricultural productiveness
unapproached in any other part of the world.

Alberta farms selected with even moderate* cretion
have raised nmen to independence and a:ffu nce with
records of wonderful development unsurpMasse gs

the phenomnenal industrial success of which Canada
well may boaut.

Many almost incredible yields have been reported
by -reliable authorities, wheat exceeding 70 hushels
and oats 145 bushels per acre.

Aberta has the proud honor of producing the wheat
king of the world. Mr. Charles S. Noble, of Nobleford.
Alberta., bas broken the world's record for 1000 acres,
threshing 54.23 bitshels per acre of No. i wheat.

Numerous records show that the cost of farms have
been more than repaîd by this year's wheat crop. In
one instance land purchased for $3,200 produceci wheat
which was sold for a littie over $10,060O.

Alberta stili has thousands of free homesteads, many
of which aré within, close proximity to railway facilities
awaiting settiers.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

CHARLES S. HOTCHKISS
Chief PublicityConussioner
DEPART'MENT 0F AGRICU'LTUJRE

EDMONTON - ALBERTA

HON. DUNCAN MARSHALL
ilinier of Agriculture

EDMONTON. .ALBERTA

bocome a beote n&. Howwvo, the cam
lu not lot sight of -by the department
until such Urne as they have gamned per-
fect co*ifidence in its reformation. Wbiere
reformation in such a ee as been per-manent, the greateBt satisfaction la felt
by the departmnent.

But in a great many instances it bas
been necessary to have parents taken bc-
fore a magistrate in order that they may
recognize the necessity of providing for
their families, or taking the consequences
under the crirninal code, for neglect. In
these cases the department keep a vigil-
ant eye on the home, feeling that this la
not the most hopeful type of reformation.

When it la deemed necessary to remove
a ohild fromn its home, it la taken in charge
by inspector or probation. officer. Its
case la supposed to corne up in the 'uvenile
court of the district in wbicb its home la
situated, but this rule la elastic. lIn out-
lying districts, where almost impassable
trailssetretch between the railway station
and the child's home, it is deemed wiser
tg bring the cbild to the city rather than
add to the difficulties by another long

jouney after a juvenile court judge.
The. case la brougbt up un the next juvemile

court in the city.
If the juvenile court commissioner deeme

it necessary hie declares the cbild brougbt
before hilm a ward of the government.
If the parents bave been guity of criminal
negligence or actual cruelty, the comnis-
sioner deals witb the adult offender, pro-
nouncing as lie sees fit.

Any adult who la found contributing
to child delinquency la also dealt witb by
tins court.

The aduit offender against tbe child la
no longer dealt with leniently un the
juvenile courts of Aberta, indeed, bie la
now liable tog et a very severe sentence.
There was a lay when lbe migbt be dis-.
missed witb a reprimand. However,
during 1915, out of 78 charges against
adulte there were no less than 67 convic-
tions.

A cbild declared a ward of the goverix-
ment ila :laced in the nearest shelter.
Sinoe ths is a city institution, outeide
cases are paid for at a set rate by the
governinent.

lIn the shelter children are at once
~exanined for physical defects and ail-
mente, and thorough medical treatment
la gven wberever necessary. This bas

ben ade possible only through the ex-
treme kindixess of the medical fraternity
tbroughout tbe province. Sincere thanks
are due to these men wbo rive s0 liber-
al y of their time and experlence.

ýe matrons and their assistants at
the different shelters are ail trained nurses,
and give eacb patient scientific treatment.
In spite of the fact that a large number ofq
children admitted to the shelters are suf-1
fering the ili-effects of neglect and mal-
nutrition, the mortality rate is very low.

It is a rule that a child placed in ai
shelter sbould remain tbere 'not longer4
than three montbs. Sometimes, bowever,i
children adnitted bave physical ailments1
that cannot be corrected within that time,
in which case the period is extended.

The system pursued in bandling the
cases ready to flave the shelter is what
is known as the "placing out" system, a
system that has gained disapprobation in
some places tbrougb ifs abuse. Wbere
cbildren are placed witbout tbýrough
investigation of the homes selected, and
without any furtber supervision, tbe sys-
tem is one wbicb is capable of a very wide
abuse.

In Aberta the applicant for a child bas1
to submit four references, one frorn a
pbvsician, one from a minister, and -two
others wbo are not relatives. If an appli-1
cation is deýmed satisfactorv an inspector1
visite the ho'me if possible b)efore placing
the cbild.

But tbe cbild in the foster borne is
still considered the child of the govern-
ment. Reports are reqlIire(l af stated1
intervals, and an inspector visits thle home1
within the vear.. 1Jiideed. everNv foster
homne is suppose(lfo e <evisited (enue within
the vear, but where a cbhi b las long, been
t reafed kîndlv, it is often (lecled 7vise te

m01ewhat relax supervisi<mn.t
Tbere are at present froin ,it abrte fe

applications filed for everv o<l 1<1 ee<lillg
a home in A-lberta. Thedertmu a-
pick and choose amongst t!en,. ln
doe.9 not mean that everY chrld is at firstt
placed in a happy homne. Fb b n
ected antd thecbild nmav I 1,, i
is the aim of the department 1 'ex
child in a horne w'here it i,.,'î .l \<<1

cared< for, but happy. In t1ii< v .

percolfitýre tif <.aie are r

one particular instane àchld wus placed
ueven Uimes before eh. found a. happy
home. But the seventh memed to under-
stand the difficult child, and the resutt
Was moet gratifying9 to the departinent.

When abhorne offers to take charge ofa
tiny tot it la scarcely ikely to be fromi
any selfish motive. But in the case of
cidren who may be considered able to
pay for board and clothing by work.
rigid.inspection is necessary. When, as
occasionally happens, foster parents abuse
children, or make slaves of them the foster
parents are brought before the courts,
and, upon conviction, heavy penalties
imposed.

In the fali of 1912, the province, keenlv
alive to the gravity of the situation ii
the rapidly growingz province, and recog-
nizing the special fitixess of a woman for
dea]ing with the girl problem, appointed a
chief probation officer in the person of
Mise Mary Yeomaas. Her duties were to
investigate existing conditions for girls
througbout the province, the dangers
attending their various employmente, and
to interest women un ail parts of the pro-
vince in safeguarding the path of the young

A little in advance of this appointment,
the cities of Edmonton and Calgary
appointed women probation officers to
deal with girl cases wbich came under the
care of the departmnent. These officers are
vested with the power tà make arrests if
necessity calis f or such a proceeding.,
These appointments were the first of
such appointments ever made in the
Dominion, that of Miss Annie M. Jackson,
of Edmnonton, being the initial one.

The work of these officers la man-iliy
amongst girls intheir teen age. The Young-
er girs are generally adopted into foster
homes, and are no longer in necessitous
condition, but experience in this province
bas proved' that this course la seldom a
wise one to adopt in tbe case of the larger
girl.

The girls who come under the supervi-
sion of probation officers can be divided
into two classes, delinquents and depen-
dents.

The dependent girl is the victim of
cruel circum tances, over wbich she -bas
no control. In the probation offioer site
finds a friend ever ready to give advice
and council. Suitable employment i
found for bier, usually in some private
home, wlfere a kind, motherly womnan will
give bier real companionship. Under thee
circurestances the ideal le attained for
the girl, a youtb sjfely guarded from the
contaminating influence of evil.

The delinquents arc invariablyý girls
wbo have lived their early years in un-
wholesome surroundings, or whose par-
ents, tbough well-meaning and moral
tbemselves, have, tbrough ignorance or
weakness, failed to control bier, to the end
that the glamor of the street bas led bier
into evil associations. Mluch sympatby la
due this girl, for thougb at present she
may be bent on pursuing the downward
patb, we must rernember that she la, in a
great measure, the victim of circumstances.
Autbority for ber control la given into the
bands of probation oficers, tbrougb the
juvenile courts.

"<Oh in youth the dawn's a rose,
Dusk an ametbyst,
All the roads from dawn to dusk,
Gay they wnind and twist,
The old road to Paradise
Easy it is missed."

The girl wbo bas tasted the excitement
of the life of the street is the large prob-
lem with wbich the wvonan probation
oficer has to deal. Often an eternal
vigilance is neeessary to prevent bier, at
first, returning to bier old life. In hand-
ling these cases, the different Social Ser-
vice Homies and Missions, in connection
with both the Protestant and Catholie
churches, play a vr important part,
splendid work being il ne along thîs lime
by aIl these institutions. The girls are
left in thiese institultii<ns for a longer or
shorter period, diiring whicb tbey are
given whafever ieiial freatment May
be necessarv.

As soion a, it secinis wise in eacb par-
tieular' case el<o un is found for tbe
girl. preferallv dotîiestie work, in some
boine where the 1nir ress is a woman of
uonnon sens(,are!iii 1((ision. But tb&'pro-l)a tion effirer neyer ! ts raek of one of
these wards for ntanv davs at a time.
Ponferring oft un %v' bu wmistress, to the

unit bt fon r u .aramsexperiences of
u:ulr thev ' v i' '. t,,,Per a more per-
I eut understan, ling',f i bis individual case.

A niumner (if ti-, lupartinental stQreý
-1tvu 'lor)l)ii2 pri\ B .ri- tn th(, prohation
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SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The sole head of a family, or any maie over
18 years old, may bomestead a quarter-section
of available Dominion land in Manitoba, Sask-
atchewan or Alberta. Applicant miust appear
in person at the Dominion Lands Agency or
SubAgency for the District. Entry by proxy
may be made at any Dominion Lands Agency
(but flot Sub-Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties-Six montbs' residence upon and
ctltivation of the land in each of three years.
A homnesteader may live within fine miles of
his homestead on a farm of at least 80 acres,
on certain conditions. A habitable bouse is
required except wbere residence is performed
in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in good
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section
alongside bis homnestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

l)tlties-Six moths' residence in eacb of
three years after earning bqmestead patent;
also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre-eniptiofi
Patent may be obtained as soon as bomestead
Patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exbausted is homestead
right may take a purchased homestead in cer-
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties-
nint resîde six months in each of three years,
cittivate 50 acres and erect a bouse worth
$300.00.

The area of cultivation is subject to reduc-
t nin case of rough scrubby or stony land.
e stock mnay be substituted for cultivatiofl

a d-er Certain conditiorns.
W. W. CORY, C.M.G..

Deputy of the Minster cf the Interior.
N\.B.-Unauthorized publication of this ad-

sement will flot be paid for.

,r- ý, Rose ud RhiigFrée
or y...5.v!hbeutfl oJid.T

of Mrs. Arthur Murphy, the well-knewn
authoress. Thougli Mrs. Murphy hý9 as
yet presided at few sessions of the court,
she is putting into ber work the saine
wbole-hearted interest which bas charac-
terized tbe career of ber sister judges of
the Calgary bench. t is felt b y these

acetively engaged in this work that the

of a more hopeful era for tbe unfortunate
girls of the city. Finding eut the full
significance of a motberly womnan's pres-
ence on the bencb of this court we feel
confident that neyer again wil its woman
judge be missîng.

Comparatively fcw people bave ever
attended a session of juvenîle court, for
tbe reason that the public is excluded.
t is felt that it would be botb unwise

and unkind to lay bare te the public the
story of tbe indiscretions wbicb youtb,
often insufficiently guided, may have
committed. For the same reason the pro-
ceedings of tbe court are neyer reported
in tbe papers.

The sessions of the juvenile court are
carried on mest infermally. The judge on
the bench bas net donned the nsignia
ef office, tbougb. addressed as "Your
Worsbip." The idea is net te awe the
yeuth tbat is brougbt before the judge,
nor, indeed, te make him feel tbat the
iron-band of the law bas been laid bn
him. But, occasionally, an individual
case cornes up tbat needs sterner bandling,
and in that event the yeuth discovers
that the judge la well qualified te, deiver
the needed rebuke, and that this kindly

I
officers, and the girls frequently do theirc
Shopping accompamied by the probations
officer. In this Way the girl la taugîht to
know sormething of the value of the goodsE

ole buys, and learns te attire herseif inN
goýod taste at a comparatively smail ex-t
penditure of money.-t

In FFebruary, 1915, the women proba-î
tien officers of, Edmoenton, by the aid ofc
wel-wisbers in this work, opened a Girls'(
cottage Club. This is simply a cottagee
where the probatiQn efficers reside, andE
which is always "open house" for ail girlsE
under the care of the officers. Here oncec
aweek the girls have met to spend a
social evenrng, playing games, sewing,
reading, or listening te interesting talks.
Meeting thus often ma this social way thet
girls catch the idea that the officers are
their frienda rather than someone ins
authority over tbem, and the resutss
have been more than enceuraging. c

Theugh the appointinent of womenc
oebation officers was recognized as ac

long stao ahead, it was fet that anotheri
step mn the same direction was needed.
It was thought that the presence of ac
krind, motberly wonian on the bench oft
the juvenile court, te bandle the girlc
Case, would be a strengtb te the work.1
The city ef Calgary took the initial step3
jn this matter, appointing some twe
)ers ago, Mms. Jamieson and Mrs. Lang-i

fodt ositions as judges of the juvenile1
court o fCalgary. These ladies have the(
distinction of being the first or'their sexE
in the Dominion ef Canada te act in this1

he resnceof thesè ladies on the

bench bas been a source of the utmost
satisfaction te these connected with the
work of the departmept in Calgary. The
cases are handled with such sympathy
and tact that the delinquent girl leaves
the court feeling that she has gained a
friend in the one who has just now pro-
nounced sentence on her. And, having
passed sentence on those girls the twe
large-hearted women have net felt that
they have done tbeir whole duty. They
have followed tbemn into the new surround-
ingate wbicb they have committed thein,
and lent themn both help and sympathy.
*Elbert Hubbard once said that punish-

ment should be fitted te the criminal,
net te the crime. This is the watcbwerd
of the juvenile court. The clever, kcindly
men who have presided se conscientieusly
over the juvenie courts were bandicapped
when it came te dealing witb the case of
the delinquent girl. The fact of their sex
prevented tbem frein bringing te bear on
the case as sympathetic an understanding
as it was possible for a woman te do.

During tbe early simner of 1916
Edmonton followed tbe example of ber
sister city, and appointed a weman te the
bench of the juvenile court in the person

Wherever thereis a
Post Off ice

Wherever thecre is a Telegraph Office, Post
Office or' Post Box, through which you can
make known yourwihes to us,. there the
DING WALL MAL ORDER SERVICE
will serve you - as surely - as safely and as
satisfactorily, as if your purchases were made
in person.

Wherever there is a Post Office, Express Office,
or a Rural Delivery Systemn, your purchases
will be sent-either to you or directly to your
friends, with your card enclosed.

We pay delivery charges anywhere in Canada,
and assume ail risk of loss or damage.

Anything ordered mnay be retumned 'for any
reason or for no reason, and the full purchase
price will be promptly refunded or other goods
sent instead, whichever you prefer.

You cannot lose - you cannot be dissatisfied.

If vou have flot received your catalogue yct,
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n idaps adfrl-ODY D. R. DINGWALL'iOre LIMITED 18

] Mail OdrJewellers Established 188U
~~ WINNIPEG

Rev. A. M. Mc Donald. Superintendent of tbe
Department of Neglected Obidren of Aberta

individual in civilian clothes is empowered
te put him under sentence of a strict
surveillance.

In losing, let me say that the depart-
ment considers themoney spent in pro-
tecting the morals of tbe future home-
builders, as well spent. Immoral parents
are an incalculable menace te the state.
One notable case where immoral parents
had a brood of seven cbildren, who had
toLbe rescued and placed in foster homes,
cost the departinent $41 1.90 befere the
last child was plaçed. This kind of thing
la unsafe te let multiply.

- The Bulletin Board
Parson Jones Was very ili indeed, and

tbe worst was feared. Bulletins were
issued and pinncd on the. door fer the in-
formation of anxious and smpathetie

calr.At ten o'clock in t eeenn
appeared the following: "Parson Jones is
worse. !No hopes entertained."

Eleven o'clock: "Parson Jones la sink
ing- fast."

11.20: "Parsen Jones bas gene te
beaven."

A roysterer from the club, wbo bad
done himsel.f over well, was returning in
merry mood te his borne in the early
heurs of the mernîng, and espied the
notice. Hle stared at it for a moment,
and then, with that fixed deliberation
whicb is bern of many mixed'drinks, be
wrote underneath:

"3.30.a.m. Grqat excitement. Parson
Jones bas net arrived yet."

Home for the Hlldv
6SPLENDIDRROUTE

EASTERN ,ý, UNITECANAA hoSTAT ES

LOW FARES
ASK THE AGENT FOR SPECIAL LITERATURE
W.,LSe. I .IaLt.Cia~,A. G. .K..18.le. wbdmuwk '
J. I. NMt LI rvlntA. d.to.Ma .E. D.hrylIeI
H. Tr. Duffy, lit. Pas.Attue Jaw, SULk E. A. NGlnC
J. C.Peteso.,Gm.ÀAit., 22 Z5liIIyst AL,Wimaimq Ahi z d .,~iNi L
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I
the conversation rambled fromi Wall miglit know of some one ?-er-woula
Street to the Argentine. y ou consider the position?"

"HIad lie any stocks'to selI ?" St. Cyr _St. Cyr gasped, "You do flot know me
jumped at the words. -it is too-",

"No," hie mentally fenced, "to palm F. Q. iaugbed deeply. "lIt's a go then.
that stuif," and hie llngered the slip in We'Ilix up the poA mortems and thatbis pocket, "off on Franklin Q. Tremont sort of haggiing to-morrow," and he bidwoquid be suicidai to his chance of St. Cyr a hearty good-night.
making even a brushing acquaintance St. Cyr spiashed back to, Mrs. Bogg's
with one of Wall Strcet's landmnarks. 1 as though springs were in his, punips.
thiink not-that is, flot at present,"I St. R1e stamped into the darkened hall,Cyr said aloud, a businesslikc pucker on tosscd bia bogey the crisp five dollar bill
lis brow. and took the stairs by threes.

"I was-I arn grabbing ail of the "Daddy," Eloise scolded, as their carundesirables on 'the market. A spécula- shot liomewards, "whatever wili hie
tion on its possibilities of some day think of you? Sucli an aristocrat, too!
springing to the front," F. Q. hcdged. Why you acted as thougli you had,"Weli-er-yes," St. Cyr hesitated, 'U known him for twcnty years!"
have a few-not very desirable ones- F. Q. cliucklcd softly, his'thouglits
the Consolidated Arizona-but thcy aie going back to the days whcn lhe, too, hadhardly wortli whie " called upon Old Ikcy ta repienish bis

"The very thing. I tried to buy some, wardrobe.
several weeks ago, but they were off the "Gec whitickers, that old vest! It
shelf. It's a hobby of mine, snapping scarccly seems possible that it is Stil
up these mushroom mines. Let me sec," on active service. The howi that thatand F. Q. produced a'notcbook. "The aId Shylock made over that wine stain.
Consoiidated is worth-?" c dogiI was to have aunt Jenny taeioideri t into shape. I'd known thatSt. Cyr laughcd: "Not more than tbae n Hades. That bby'll amount tapaper it is written on." smtig ah!

"cTwenty dollars a share. How's som ethg. areyha!"hig tthat ?" F. Q. asked, ignoring St. Cyr's Daddy Y" Eloise asked as she studiedremark.St y'cad
St.Cyreltchd bs apkn. li hed "Just thinking about samething,reelcd. "Was the man-yes-hc was dear," F. Q. laughed, as lie slyly watchedFranklin Q. Tremont. H1e knew him as bis 'daughter tuck the "S. Depyre St.well as hie did-twenty dollars a share- Cyr" deep in lber bodice.ane hundred shares! " St. Cyr wet bis.___

lips. Youthful Insight
'Tt is-it-" lie stammcred as the Lady Mary Montague, famnous for lierstock magnate ripped a form from lis wit,' anc time found lier son reading acheque book and passed it ta him witli book on how ta brinig up children. "Mythé off-hand remark, "you can hand chuld," she said, "why are you readingthem in to-morrow. Oh, by the way," that?" "Oh, ta sec if I amn lcing broughtF. Q. edged in, "I have an opening in up correctly," was the yaung hopcful's

my office for a junior partncr. You repiy.

That from the moment she enters lffe's door.
way until she leaves one of her

biggestproblems is dress
Daily 'the 'question is "Something to wéart:or
what to wear, or where to get it."

,The necessity for dress is forced upon mrani by
conventions, but witb woman it is an instinct,
she is born with the longing for self adornmeni,.

The mother, diughter, iweetheart and wife are
ail sisters with a problem in common-DRESS.
To themn dress mneans power, attraction, love
and protection. It is at once their most deadly
weapon and greatest choirm.

What Every Womat Should Kno
There has entered into the life of Western. Can-
ada an organization fully qualified to help you'
solve for every occasion and under ail dircumn-
stances, this ever present question of dress& From
articles which are of a personal natul.e, to suits,
dresses and overcoats, we are equipped to serve
you. Every article guaranteed the latest- in
design, each. as so many women have told us,..9f unusual quality, style and value.

You owe it to yourself. to those you love And
who love and cherish you,>10t alwiys make art
attractive appearance.

You ýan guarantee for yourýself this resuit -by
Aealing . with NEWMANS. Make ouit your
order tonight -and send it 'in tomorrow, or if:
there is'somethiing you want to know about
dress j'ust write us aletter. We can help you.

You will be pleased or your money refunded.
Our' methods of doing business can be of- the
jpeatest help to you.

ASIiCYOUR NEIQHB<>&

È.S.NEWMANLIIE
WINNIPReG CANADA
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The Embroidered Vest
By Rae Lunu

AMTJEL ST. CYR took a carefullook at bis handsorne face ini the
cracked mirror and smiled 'grimily.

Ris right hand, wbichi bore a sinalI paste
diamond, smoothed a m-rinkle froin his
embroidered vest and thon sought the
riglit, lower pocket, where lay a crisp
five dollar bil-his stake-and a receipt
for one hundred shares of ninety-five
belowv par Consolidated Arizona stocks.
Re gave tlie receipt a shake, his frown
increasing.

"My fool-beadedness in buying yau,"
he growled, "put me on the out-list for

a decent vest. This thing," and lie gave
~jthe veat a tug, Iooks as though Old

lkéy, bad given it a dose of glue."
Suddenly, lie wbipped off coat and

vest, and attaching an electric iiron to
S the switch, he spread t he vest otit on

h is bcd and al)plied the iron to its
lining.

"Huli!" ho grunted, "that loo~slk
something," and ho srniled apprçwingly

~' at the fleur-de-lis minus their "*glued-
down" effect.

Tipping the mirror ta its best advan-
tage, St. Cyr scrutinizcd lus now im-4 maculate evening suit witli a satisfied
smile. Drawing one white kid on a
sionder hand, lie paused on the threshold
and listened. Flearing the cause of his4 anxietv far down the hallway, St. Cyr

Semierged from bis six by eloyen room
and sped down the stairs.

Out in the cool October air, he buttoned
bis Prince Albert overcoat, straighitened
bis snowy tie and then picked thèe dean-
est spots of the dirty street until lie
came to Broadway, where bis pick-your-
stops manner assumed that of the easy-
going clubman.

Nonchalantly, lie entered a cafe. An
obsequious waitor led him ta a table
partly hidden by palms that knew
Mother Earth.

Inwardiy, warriedly studying the cost
and with an outward food-tired air, St.
Cyr scanned the menu card, his lon g
legs stretched out in luxurious laziness.

Nc liftod bis eyos and drew into a
careless dignity as a man of years noted
to finance, accompanied by a girl, wliose
high-bred facve resernbled that of bier
austere escort, took the remaining lae
at bis table. pae

Franklin Q. Treniont broachied bis pet
subjeet in spite of Eloise's guarded
shakoes of bier hcaid and arching oye-
brows. Jiet-fiflier's '"shop" t:îlk w as
sonîetliing, howv cv'r, thiat even slie could
inot quell. Like a do- to its bone St. Cvr
cauglit the hait. IlIadni't lie been wait-
ing, dreainung of titis chance for months?
Spont his little hioard in order ta make
it possible? Buried himsolf in tirosomo
stock lists every night-except for this
onie in thirty.

F. Q.'s smnile broadened ta a grin as

-'i
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For more than sixty years-since the Grandfathers of
to-day courted at "t4ffy-puls-REDPATH bas been the
favorite sugar for home candy-making. You can depend
on it for absolute purity and for the most tempting resuits.

Buy it in original packages-2 or 5 lb. cartons; 10, 20,
50 or 100 lb. bags.

Made in one grade only- the higheat,, 1
CANADA SUGAR REFINING Co. LIMITED, MONTREAL.

FPlan to Attend'One of the Sixteen
SHORT COURSE SCHOOLS
IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
Being held during the present winter at different places in Manitoba un-
der the direction of the Extension Service of Maitoba Agricultural
College, and authorized by the Manitoba Department of Agrculture.

The List of Courses is as follows:
WHITEMOUTH-Nov. 27-Dec. 3. DELORAINE-Jan. 22-Feb. 3.
BEAUSEJOUR-Dec. 11-23. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE-Jan.
WINKLER-Dec. 11-23. 22-Feb. 3.
BRANDON (Field Crops only)- HOLLAND-Feb. 19-Mar. 3.

Dec. 11-22. KILLARNEY-Feb. 19-Mar. 3.
PLUMAS-Jan. 8-13. BRANDON-Feb. 19-Mar. 3.
SOURIS-Jan. 8-20. ST. PIERRE-Mar. 5-17.
GILBERT PLAINS-Jan. 8-20. BOISSEVAIN-Mar 5-17.'
MeCREARY-Jan. 22-Feb. 3. BIRTLE-Mar. 5-17.

The instructors at ail of these Short Courses are either graduates of
the Agricultural College or are men who have had a wide practical experi-
ence in the subject an which they will lecture; consequently those attending
can counit on securing instruction which they can at once put into practice
on their farms.

* Gas Engine Work wÎll occupy between 40 and 50 per cent of the time.
There will be from three to five instructors presenit throughout the fort-
night, chosen f rom among the following:
GAS ENGINES..,......... -A. C. Campbell, J. H. Wade, F. F.

Parkinson.
LIVE STOCK ............ -A. J. McKay, Geo. H. Jones, Nelson

S. Smith, J. R. Bell, F. H. Newcombe.
FIELD CROPS ........... -Prof. T. J. Harrison, Prof. S. A. Bedford,

J. A. Mc\IGregor, W.- T. G. Wiener,
D. Patterson.

POULTRY ............... -Prof. 'M. C. Herner, J. E,. Bergey.
HORTICULTURE......... -A. P. Stevenson, J. A . Neilson.
DAIRY.................. -W. J. Crowe, R. M. Muckle.
FARM1\ COST AdCOUNTING- W. H. Hicks.
DRESSMAKING......... -Miss 2M. Smith, Miss C. Senior.
COOKEAY AND CANNIN\G-M.\iss E. Crawford, Miss R. M. Atkinson
NIILLINERY ............. -Miss C. Graham, Miss E. Blackburn.
HOME NURSING......... -MNiss Clarke.

For Fuli Particulars regarding any of these Courses mite

EXTENSION SERVICE
Manitoba Agriutural College WINNIPEG

CHRISTMAS
BARGAINS

ý IN-

FURS
RemovalfSl
Removl Salentire

Hoit, Renfrew Stock of Ladies' Fur
Coats, Sets and Single Pieces, Men's
Fur and Fur-lined Coats, Caps, Gaunt-

lets, etc., etc., at Discounts of

15ZtOY 35/o
OFF REGULAR PRICES

1During the Month of December.

Eueinees expansion along ail lines- hm forced
us to abandon our present Well-knowxi store on
Main Street, Winnipeg; which we have 'accu-
pied for se many years. Early in January
our Store and Fur Manufactory will be moved
ta larger, more convenient quarters on Portage
Avenue, one block west from Eaton's. M 0
Every item of our present stock will be offered
at a big discount ta clear, in order that we
may open up aur new premises with an entirely W
new stock. Hait, Renfrew Fure are known throughaut the Dominion aaforemoslla
style authority, in quality anid workxnnship, and this sale will aflord the Mcmi
remarkable opportunity for securing the highest grade of faahonabls FtPm st
rbnormally law price.

We are extending all the privileges and advantages of this sale to, our Mail Ordur
Cuetomere. Whatever yau desire ixi the way of Fur.; -a coat of t1imzasd ]EU"m
Seal, this year'e favorite-a Novelty Set with capelet and round rauif ini one ci the
popular furs-or whatever it may be-write for particulars ef aur SPECIÂL'BALU
PRICES.

If you have flot already recolved our
1916-1917 Catalogue, write fer ft 10-

day. It wll help you i seleotios

HOLT, RENFREW & CO*
LIMITZI;

430 Main Street
Eastern Bouses et : QURENO

WINNIPEGg XM.
HXoNTEAL »SomOl

Wise Words
_When the best things are flot possible,

the b4et may be made of those that are A..pYuI
possibe.-Hooker.' apYul

Give not thy tongue too great liberty,Dole f
lest it take thee prisoner. A word un- A Wonlder la efe Mi a
3poken is like the sword in the ecabbard, M 1108t lwdUnorI
thine; if vented, thy eword le lin another'e -~ an tiPe CAyeu0

hands.--Quarles. et t
If you patiently do your work the 0an0

be5t you can, and worry and fret as littiedatle C oucm
as possible, a great many good thinga s0n IVPU40Y~

will corne your way when you least expect
them.

Carly le once said that the geateet Dot. W.H.M.
of faults was to be consciaus Of none.
Spiritual pride is a mnare that some saule
walk into complacently.

Mo PFather'a Wife
Johnny's inother bought liiiii a fine

engine. He wanted to seecliow it worked,
and, of course., in a very short tirne the
wheels were off. She was naturally
angry with him, and punished him
eeverely.' When daddy carre home he
found his smaîl son sitting in the nursery
with very red eyes. "Why, niy poor old
man," hie inquired, "what is the matter?"

"Nuffing," eniffed the small boy.
"But something muet be wrang,"

persisted daddy. "Do tell me."
"Oh, well, if you want ta know," said

the littie boy, "I have just been having
an awful raw with your wife."

The Foreman'sMitk
Among the daily bread winnée who

know, it is proverbial that the very bard-
est way tô earn one'e living is te serve a
certain flrm, who start their yards at 7
arn. to the tick, but seem te have ne
flxed hour for closing.

A worn-out mani crawled wearily
through the gates at 7.10, but the lynx.
eyed foreman dropped on hlm:

"Abal Peters, juet spotted you, have
I? Fined a quarter for being late."

"'Chuck it, gov'nar; chuck it!" snarled
Peters, feebly. "I ain't knocked off frein
yesterday yet."

"«Just Taste my Christmas
Candy-I made it with
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1 have, popped in te wish aIl the read-'
ers of the page, A Happy (JhristmaB. We
can't be merry these war turnes, but
happinesa surely cornes Wo those who
bra'veiy do their bit at home or abroad.
Some adviee on~ winter egg production
and care of the layera of precious hen
fruit, se costly, may not be arniss this
month. Cooking eggs even are high, 40
cents per dozen, and, as the naughty
p ress man remarks, "You do flot know

0ow high they are until you break one!1"
aEggs will keep on soaring for many
along day forobin reasons. Russia

has forbidden the export of eggs as long
as the war lasta. Foodstuffs are now Bo
expensive farmers are not keeping large
flocks over winter. As an old farmer
told me this week, "Why it hardly pays
a farmer to feed tailings to chickens and
pigs this season.'" If every farmer or his
wife would keep a emaîl flock of 50
hens, properly housod and fed, and pro-
duce winter eggs, we might look for
cheaper eggs. As it is, new laid eggs
wiil certainly reach the $1.00 mark bc-
fore spring.

If a balanced ration is fed the hens of
mixed grains, scattered into a deep lit-
ter, a dry or moist rnash of bran, shorts

and chop given every other day at least,
wîth ail refuse vegetable matter, the
ieed bill would not be so large. Alfalfa
meal is a help in winter egg production
as well as green ceut bone. Buttermilk
mnakes an ideal drink for laying hens at
ail times.

If the hen house is cold enough to
freeze a hen's comb or feet, do not look
for eggs at ahl until spring. I arn much
opposed to artificial heat, however, and
have dexonstrated for years that a com-
fortable fowl house, free from draughts,
is suitable for winter laying. Prof.
Berner, of the Manitoba Agricultural
Coilege, has fuily proved this also and
bas splendid results in the houses built
for winter laying at the College. As
the Barred Rock breed of fowl can stand
more cold than the little White Leghorn,
with ber big comb, the poultry experts
advocate the Barred Rock lien as an ideal
w inter laying fowl for Manitoba and the
WVest.

No farmer should keep over a pen of
old hens and look for big laying, as well
matured pullets and yearling hens only
sbould be put into the laying pen. I
keep two-yenr-old liens, if very good

specimens, for spring breeders and
ruothers.

The splendid succeas of the boys' and
girls' clubs of Manitoba sbould help ma-

terially in egg production* another
season. The boýys and girls have been
delighted with their poultry and pig
raising and made a huge hit, holding
some wonderful fairs at different points
throughout the country. WVhen our
boys and girls take hold of a sebeme it
is bound to turn out well, as youthful
enthusiasrn spelîs success every time.

I fear Christmnas turkey will not be
inuch in evidence this season; the
spring was too darnp for successful
turkey rearing.

What Bird Life Means to Un
Bird life, meaning the ýommon wild

birds with which every country boy is
familiar, from the old black crow to the
meadow-lark, blackbird, bobolink, and
all the rest of the song-birds, lis of much
more value each year than the bggest
raifroad systemin i the country. That
may seem to bc a pretty broad statement,
Telt lit falls far short of stating the actual
1The agricultural departinent of the

United States Government has kept tab
on the birds, what they do, what they eat
every day in the year, and what their

Hours of Handi Sewing are
Squeezed i lnto Minutes by a

G. G. G. Sewing Machine
N0 one knows better than the busy housewife how hard it is to find time for sewing. There'salways se much to do. How she appreciates an easy running machine that# will make the

most of spare minutes. There's one here that wilUfit both your needs and your pocketbook.

THE G. G. G. SPEC UAL A beauti .- nt
fui machine carrying a ten-year guar- P
antee. Bail bearing, quiet, smooth t "
.running, steady and dependable. A
better machine cannot be had at any
prioe. Latest improvements and many
exclusive features. Price complet i wth at-$3
tachnients and instructions. F.O.B.Winipeg $30.0
THEG. G. G. No. L The begt sewing machine value
et the price to be found. Genuine oak woodwork. Has
full sized drophead and cquipped with many time and
labor-saving improvementt;. Easy and quiet in operation.
Ten-year guarantee. Complete set of attachi-$2
ments and instructions. F. C'. B. Winnipeg $20.50
THE G. G. G. No. 2. A ten-year guaranteed machine
that is made well and works wchl. Good size drop-hcad.
Oak woodwork. Simple in construction and very durable,
with attachmexîts and instructions. F. O B. Cfn
Winnipeg............................ $19.00
There ma'y be many things you need that we can supply.
For instance: Creamn Separators, Washing Machines,
Scales, Incubators, etc,

Have you thought of remodelling your home ? You can get very close
prices fromn us on Buildinig Su~pplies, Fittings and Lumber. Tell us your
problems. We shall be glad. to help you with your-planning.

1118 noit car of lTe
grain to the Bace

faumera, own BraGnhesK.
conipany CALOARY.ALTA

- FORT WILLIAM.ONT.

wJ>Ltd.
NEW WESTMINSTER
British- Columbia

habits are, until now their lives are an
open book. This work, done hi' the
biological survey, bas brought out some
very astoni.Rhing things besides naturai
hist-ory, for it bas been so thoroughly iind
so painstakingly done that not only is the
list of foods for each bird for the entire
year accurately tabulated, but the average
bulk amount of each kind of food is known
so closely that values in dollars and cents
can be reckoned, and thus the actual live
value to the nation of each individual
bird be ea-qily computed.

F or forty years 1 have made it a part
of rny daily life to watch and to study
ail nature, and especiaily to study our
common song-biids. This has given me a
great volume of accurate information, so
that I have for years had a very good
working ides, of -the value of birds as in-
sect and weed seed destroyers.

It remained for the biological survey,
however, to get these things down to
scientific accuracy because, where I
was only one man, they put hundreds
of observers into the field, and thus were
able Wo carry on a system. of espionage
that covered every State in the Union
simultaneously. In addition to this they
were able Wo bring in expert scientific
observers and laboratory men whose if e-
business is the study of bugs, good, bad,
and indifferent. This systemn was organ-
ized, and the laboratory men began, to
examine the crops of birds sent in by
hunters from ail over the country.

Immediately things began Wo happen;
certain insects were found (in whole
specimens and fragments) in the crops
of many birds; certain other isects were
found only ini the crops of certain birds.
Some crots contained only weed seeds of
one kind or another; others contained a

"Pretty PoIly'

great mixture of seeds of varinus weeds,
and many others contained both seeds
and bugs.

The strangest thing developed by this
work was that robins and certain other
birds,1 long accused of being fruit caters,
and therefore detrimental to mankind,
were absolutely cleared of the charge
because their diet is almost entirely
insects with only here' and there a
cherry! Every robin is entitled to the
few cherries he eats because withouit
huùm there would be no cherries for any-
body, for he destroys the insects that
destroy cherries, and when he is in the
cherry tree lie is eating more insects than
cherries.

Many other supposed-to-be-harmful
birds were found to be just as helpful,
and there is no guesswork about it now!

The common Bob-White quail, killcd
ail over the country for sport, is worth
each year considerably more than his
oivn weight in pure gold because he
destroys harinful insects (like the potato
bug, chinch-bug, and others) enough
to save more than the value of his on
îveight in gold in crops for the fariner.
Remember that each and every quail
is worth that for bug destroying alone,
to say nothing of the weed seeds lie
destroys on top of that, so the fariner
with a flock of 'quails an bis land should
prateet them because in doing so he is
saving moin ey for hinîseif and the crop
stuppiy for Ail.If it were not for the common forked-
tail swallow we could not raise a cotton
crop in the United States, simply be-
cause the food of the swallow in its
migrations over the ca'tton belt is the
catton bail weevil, and the bird eats
the insect in the math or egg laying
state, sa he strikes at the weevil in his
wcakest spot.

There is nat one sing-le mwild bird of any

* A'. '.4 ~~'.\~2

Poultry Chat
iy H. E. Viii Joux

t
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tV For Your

Soldier Friend
If you have a friend at the front he
w111 appreciate a Jaeger Sleeping Bag.
Send lit to hM now for a Christmas
Gift. An undyed Camel Hair Blanket
wirl also be aFpreciated. These are
useful gifts which he can use at ail
trnes and which wi11 give hlm warmth
and comfort.

A fuIlj' illustrated catalogue and Dr.
Jaeger s Health Culture will be sent
free on application.

DR. JAEiGER r-0ayWOhUC. lbOit.4
TORONTO. MONTREAL WINNIPgG
ncrported In EngIiuid ln 1883 witIi BritahCapital for the British EmPire

Write for a Copy of
MURRAY -KAY'S

FaIl and Winter
Catalog No. 19W

An important section of our new
Catalog No. 19W is devoted to fineillutrations of* the newest fashions
in Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses,
M il1i ne ry, Furs, etc., and miost
reasonable prices are quoted.

We prepay charges to any Post
Office in Canada on every garment
illustrated or listed in this catalog.

Write for a copy now. The edi-
tion is limited and the demand is
great.

Murray-Kay Limited
Establi3hed 1853

17to31 ing8t. E.,Toronto,Ont.

Pathe Pathephones Diamnd Double Discs
No needies to ehbange. Unwearsble records nt
lest! Ail gramophones can play wthout
needies.

ABSOLUTELY TRIE

Pathophone Diamoni
Plays Discs

ail mnakes Perf ection
of Dises on both

4$29-50 aides

Up > Price:75c

FpitB Instantly any gramophone. Jewel Re-
Producer given absolutely free. Write for

particulars and catalogues.

lNm Canadian PlonogrMh Sqphki Disc Co.
0-505 nuliders, Exchange Bdg., Wnnipeg. Man.

WIVuiiN vriting ailvertisers, please ment ion
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*species (not mven exceptnhawks d
owls lon killed on Bight by everybc y)
but what is of very great value to ihan,
and every man, woman and child should
proteet every bird because it means a
tremendous crop increase- to us ail.-Our
Dunib Animails.

Influence of an Export Trade
An adxitted authority said at a big

public function in England not so long
ago that it was the export trade which
was responsible for the maintenance of the
quality of Shorthorns in the United
Kingdom. Said he: "Without the con-
tinued inquiry from North and South
America, and spasmodically from other
countries, for our best British buils, we
would neyer have been able to supply such
tremendous numbers of high-class ani-
mais annually. It seems to be true in
the cattie business, as in some limes of
commerce, that the greater the demand
for a lbighcls article, the more general
wiil be t he production of the article suited
to the demand created. Had we been
forced to depend on the domestie demand
alone, not one in ten of the really good
buils sold in recent years would have bjeen
produced."

Year after year the foreign buyers
seem to dramn the littie isle of its b est
young buils, and yet each succeeding
s pring the supply is as good as, or better,
t han the one juat previously absorbed.
It is the steadiness of a demand that in-
sures a constant supply, according to the
political economist.

Now supposing the Argentine breeders
should transfer their trade to this country
there la no doubt that we would not o Zl
be able to supply as good buils as the
British do, but in far larger numbers. We
have the foundation stock. Ail we need
is the demand to bring forth a supply of
high-class bufl equal to any demanda
that may be made.

Rations for Laylng Hens
We have received a report from the

Ohio Station of a test and study of
variety and simple rations for laying
hens. In the experiment three lots
of 25 pullets each of single comb White
Leghorns were used. These pullets were
housed in half of a colony house 10 by 12
feet in aize, this space being allotted to each
group. When the snow was on the
ground the hens were conflned to the
houses. The hens were also conflned to
the houses from April 1 to June 27, in
order to permit the grass in the lots to get
some growth. At other times each lot
had access to a yard. Lot 1 received a
ration of shelled corn, ground corn 8
parts, and iheat scrap 5 parts; lot 2
received shelled corn, ground corn 7 parts,
bran 3 parts, and meat scrap 5 parts; lot
3 had shelled corn 1 part and wheat 4 parts
with 1 part of oats; and a mash compDsed
of ground corn 3 parts, bran 4 parts,
middling 4 parts, oilmeal 1 part and
meat scrap 2 parts. Each lot had access
to grit, oyster sheils and charcoal. Lot
1 produced 185.9 eggs; lot 2, 189.8 and
lot 3, 201.6 eggs per hen, at a cost of
8.73, 8.54 and 10.96 cents per dozen
respectively. The profit from each group
was $2.09, $2.15 and $1.98 for each hen
in the respective groups.

Plant Lice
These are the small green insects with

or without wîngs frequently found on
house plants and occasionallly on garden
cropa. They destroy the plant by sucking
its sap. Th e remedy is to spray the
plants with kerosene emulsion or soap
solution. These kill the insects hy
stopping up the openings in their skin
through which they breathe. Formula
for kerosene emulsion: Common washing
soap, Y4 pound, shaved fine; water, ýý
gallon; coal oul, 1 gallon. Dissolve soap
in hot water, then add the coal oil. Stir
until it thickens. To spray, use one
part of this mixture to nine of water.

I have, like other people, I suppose,
made many resolutions that I have
broken or only haif kept; but the one
whîcb I send you, and wvhieh vas lu my
mind long before it took the form of a
resolution, is the keynote of MnY hife. Tt
is this-always to regard as mere um-
pertinences of fate the handicaps whieh
,werc placcd upon my life a1lmost at the
beginning I e-1 ledtiat t11ey s]ioul
not &ush or dwarf MY ,ul, but rather
bc made to "hblos-.orn, like Aaron's rod,
wvith flo%%ers." hlelen Keller.
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Woman's Quiet Hour
By E. Cora Hind

It me=m almoet incredlible 'that as ,I
write this we are within a month of
Christmas and the war stili in full swingr.

Perhaps there is nothÎ-
The Third mng more strange thanWar Chr8tnias the way the human

mind accommodates it~-
self te trouble. Riding in a street car
the other day, on my way te post parcels
for the front, a woman, similarly laden
whom I, had -neyer seen before, turneci
to me suddenly and said: "Do you feel
as. if you had always sent parcels te the
front for Christmas?" An it came over
me with a rush that aiready it wasa habit.

At Christmas of 1914, we were cheerful,
few Canadians up to that date had made
the supreme sacrifice, and it had not
corne home te us in any real sense, what
war meant. Christmas of 1915 found
us much more thoughtf ut, there wer3-
so many vacant places, so many name3
te strike off the list of those te whom wecould send parcels; but the women of
Canada, particularly, braced themselvcs
and said, "Oh, it cannot last another
year"-and now we are within sight of
our third war Christmas, but, ainsl by
ne means in sight of the end of the war,
and it would indeed be a foolhardy sou[
who would vent ure to wish a reader of
the Quiet Hour "A Merry Christmas"
or even a happy one

At the dloser community conference,
held in Regina., two years ago, Premier
Scott was t he first of'the speakers to lay,
emphasis on the fact that any movemnent
in the way of improved social or coin-
mn ty life for the province must havelte ery foundation in better conditionsfor women, and it was a real joy to hun
when he realized that hie had to, lay down
his official work, that it has been possible
for his goverament to grant the women
the right of suffrage.

It was a very proud moment for the
women of the four Western Provinces
when Mrs.ý Thom rose in the Liberal

convention in Regina and
Taking seconded the nomination of
Their Part Mr. Martin as the new

Premier~ of the province.
Perhaps there was something especially
fitting in the fact that this had happened
in a city which was called after Queen
Victoria. The late Queen was flot an
advocate of votes for women, but there
is no disguising the fact that lier abiity
a.s a queen and the spiendor of hier reign
was a material help inthe onward move-
ment of women.

It is not unusual for a reform to rapidly
outgrow the ideas and plans of those
who set it going; however this may be,
the " Queen City" of the West enjoyed the
great distinction of having the first

Photo Enlargements!
Have yuaphot f u oldier Boy ? H ave
you a photo o your 2to) ther, Mother, Brother or
Sister, which you wouid like to have enlarged
into a real picture? If you will send the photo-

5mp touswe will let you know what we can0 ith it, and give you an estimate of cost.
You can have these en argements plain, colored
or ini sepia tinta, etc.
There is no obligation to give an order if you do
not wish to, do so. The photograph wiil be re-
turned to, you at once without any charge.

à Cordi aIviatton te oztended to you to visit CampbeWUl
19tudio whon in Winnipeg.

CAMPBELL'S STUDIO w.J-cROOKs
âStt Elock. Main St. Bouth -WINNIPEG
Send your Films to us to develop and rint, r enlarge in Black and White, Sepia Or in ColorsJ

I amn gojng to m rite to daddy

Among the readers of this column there
are hundreds, possibly thousands of
womnen to whomn the day wili be one hard
to get through, and yetI know there lii
be no flinching, the mother cf thlic lie
chilciren to whom ''Dacddv' w iii coine no
more, xiii make a brave figlit that the
littie Ofles at least w ilii'lot he saddencd
andi manv of the ivomnnxvho have ]cst
their ail, xill devote theinseives to the
helping of others.

The women are living through f carfl
and toiisoîhe days and are looking for,
xart to nianv others of like lit tue,(, the
oîîlv consolation for the wonien tif tule
%va rring na tios, C'anadta, Itri t:iii n ndt he

Alisis tiait.thvit' men ar' firh t n-, t r
a just cause and for w crlil frudi)nI,
and 'Peace Nwith honor in 1917-w :11
be titi, praver of every vIra b:r
Onl Clîrîstmas Day.

Nct :1 vers' largc erîaic f ILI
ivonncf 'Saskatchewxan H li

hîîn i thrugli iii. c '' i i-Premnier hetternient <'t t le jl;1c :1( ýw
Scott anvone who hud i iýIiI

personalh mnu -t
ent-cri a ping at hearing t!t tiýl
prevents bis going fonrad x -i!,,

%orxiiei hhe had so spiendii tlix t <'2011.
Ik ia cit an inclibicii c
thu livu cifthe peofple ald
of, tiu gfu:it Jicvinît xil

officiai recognition of the right of women
to take part in the selection of candidates
for the legislature.

Perhaps 'Manitoba women look a littiewx-stfîlly across the bcrder, but no one
reaiiv cîîvied the xvomcn of Saskatchewn.
It wolld eem miore poeticaliy just if the
w:men of Manitoba, who undoubtediy
bore the buriien and lient of the eampaign
of votes for xvoren, iîad been the first
f0 exercise this right, but the fact that it
xvas t'Nercisecl us the important matter,
and everv w oman in Ddanitoba, Alberta
and Britishi Columbi a w ili join in tbhree

c!e-sfor' the xvon of Saskatchew'an.
It Nvas good to sec the nuinber of women

on 11w exf-i vc committe and to knoxvthat oct cîlx'-Vxxere tiiese willing to do
t hieir part, but that the men were makingt>: 1 we cnti x 'coine in co-opei'ating
\viti it i i nlitii(:\nu g to select ftic
h ei c t ii ua bI e i ali 1 rfi rie r.

We are coniîng iic to the nnîîî
tacetlig-. f ic, wvaîotjýfarners' organiza-
Ili.ol,. Inche thetUlictnjed Farmiers

cf Ail >rt:i hold their amînuaiSeizing the iîîcîîîî*itgfIrst, then Nat
Opportunity foba aiil finaiiy Saskatche-

mxan. la ail of these organ-îzafuoi> wornc n''xx stand on perfect
cqualitv xxith t1be iDca,, and it is a grand
<'ipc:utunitv for thf, men and xvomen to",t t ogcher anci ' o-operative plans,
t , 1 i ii p ricll ('f t h e l if e o f t h e

iimîit v . c ll , ri i :ia:, but especi-

liC ' !w-faced: 1

DR. ROBINSON
Dental

Specialist
WANT'YOUJ TO KNOW that-i. th i'- 10 tientai woric superior t0 thaeJ which xny patients receive - tt t<4 n' v il$'vrtiof i-ithie îd <of testimoniais froîn hîîsincss ni' n ii v -I 1 5 laiv1vcîs and nmon ini allwalks cf life -rip-ht here in Winnipcg i>niles.;w ork as inear as humanband ma give. Al work gitarantecd,(.

VLLINGS O0F ALL KINDS PAINLESS EXTRACTION
WEALEONE PLATE. $10 OO I arn the Originator)

TMETH WIT13OUT PLATES, $7.0

Birks Buildli-,Ècor. -Smzith and Portage WNIE

BEWARE 0F' IMITATORS 11t: SuitE 0F THE RIGiIi Ptxen

Tolophone main 1127

BEWARE OF IMITATORS 14: SURE OÎTIIE RICIIT Pj,ý,crý

1

WINNIPEG
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emphasize the West, because of our very
large foreign ppuation. The devasta-
tion ini the rnj of our Young manhood,
caused by the present war, has made the
foreigai problem infinitely more acute,
possibly no other, orga.nization is as well
placed as the Grain Growers to deal
wth these problems at first hand.

SWhile the men wiil be largely absorbed
in questions of tariff, transportation and
taxation, it should be the business of
the women to see that a suitable portion
of the time is devoted to the questions
arising concerning the foreiga woman andi
the foreign child in the community; the
best vway to reach thern and convert
tliem into genuine Canadian citizens.
1 would like to urge upon the women
that they seize every opportunity offered
them ini the way or arranging programs
and see that their suggestions are given

.heprper time and place ini the discussion.
Tarif is a very important question,

but it is not hall so impXortant as the fact
that there may be a dozen famiies in a
commumity that neither speak our Ian-
guage nor understand our customs and
our ideals.

There should also be turne and place
for a discussion of what is to be done
with the feeble-minded and similar
questions. These are not siffiply women's
questions, they are questions that can
only bc rightly discussed and properly
disposed of by t'he joint intelligence of
men and women.

The Hand that Ruiez the World
They say that man is mighty, hie governs

land and sea;
He wields a mighty sceptre o'er lesser

powers that be,
By a miightier power and stronger, man

from lis throne is hurled,
And the hand that rocks the cradie is the

hand that rules the world.

Blessings on the hand of woman! angels
guard its strength and grace,

In t he palace, cottage, hovel, oh, no
matter where the place!

Would that neyer storms assailed it,
rainbows ever gently curled;

For the hand that rocks the oracle is
the band that rules the world.

Infancy's the tender fountain, power
Moma7 with beauty flow;

loter s first to guide. the streaiets,
from tbem souls unresting grow;

Grow on for the good r .vi, sunshine
streamed or darkness burled;

For the liand that rocks the cradie is the
hand that rules the world.

Wornan, bow divine pur mission here
upon our natal sod

Keep, oh, keep the young heart open al-
ways to the breath of God!

Ahl true trophies of the ages are fromn
mother-love impearled,

For the hand that rocks the cradie is the
band that rules the world.

Blessings on the band of woman! fathers,
sons and daughters cry,

And the sacred song is mingled with the
.worship in the sky-

Mingles where no tempest darkens, ramn-
bows evermore are curled;

For the hand that rocks the ciadle is the
band that rules the world.

-William Ross Wallace.

In Order and Out of Order
Not a great while ago I happened-to

be a guest in the house of a literary man,
whose wife is a very tidy housekeeper.
One morning during my visit I watched
rny hostess pu~tting bier husband's desk
in order. On the desk bad been little
piles of apparently confused letters, papers,
Press-lippings, scraps of scribbled notes
-very much what one usually sees on thé

desk of a literary man. My hostess, the
tidy housekeeper, soon changed all this;
she gathered al the letters together and
eonfined them with a rubber band; she
sorted mit ahl the papers, and fastened
them with a metal clasp; the news-
paper vli ppings she arranged neatly
and ,Iii)ped into an envelope; as for the
bits (f scribbled notes, she straightened
thein as best she could, and put a paper-
Weight on them. When she had coin-
Pleted bier labors the desk looked, what
it biad flot looked before, the picture of
or(ler.

131ft the literary man, when hie came
hoîu,(. amidbcheld it, threw up his hands
wit1u a ga,,1p of dismay. "Who has bcen

Nothing Could -be ~More

-Practical than

Gifts of Furs at "

~Christmas TimeE
And Fairwveather's furs are particularly acceptable.
Tbey not only look better because of their excep-
tional style qualities, but làst longer because of the
workmanship that is put ihto every garment. Furs
will make an ideal gift for Father, Mother, Son or
Daughter-a gif t that will be remembered not only
on Christmas Day but every time the recipient appre-
ciates the protection they give throughout the
winters they will last. Special values taken from
our higli grade stock of fashionable furs are quoted
as f ollows:

puttiný the thing on my deek out of
order? liedemanded. Hie wif e e làed
to him that she liad been putting them in
order, and caled upon him to.witness the
faet that the letters were ail together the
papers ail together, the clîppings ail to-
gether, and t he scraps of scribbled notes
ail together.

"But," cried bier husband, "tliey do not
belong 'together; they belong the way I
had them! It took me a long time to get
thema in order, and now tbey are ail out
of order! They were shipshape; now
they are chaotic!"

How frequently out of the seeming dis-
order of the possessions of our relatives
and friends do we make a seeming tidinessl

In respect to the details of the daily
lives of other persons, are we not ail pione
to try to make them tidy, if to our eyes
they appear confused? Given the least
bit of opportunity, we so arrange thein
that tliey look shipshape to us--or we
try to. For, fortunately, there is in
alrnost every human being a plan accord-
iag to which he or she disposes the details
of daily life-momentary chaos may be
the resu.lt of the efforts of another person
wlio has another way of tidiness, but in
the end thîags are put back where tliey
belong. The literary man, whose wife
liad tidied hie desk, according to bier
conception of tidiness, very soon had bis
papers, letters, press-clippings, and scràpe
of scribbled notes *Where lie had thema
before.

It la very probable that wliat looks like
order to most persons is confusion with
other persons. The desire to straighten
things out, to tidy them up is inherent in
most persons-whether the thinga be
on a desk or in life. Perhaps oaly those
who are ver y ripe indeed in wisdom caa
refrain at ali times, and let another per-
soa's confusion alone, believing that, to
the other person, it is order. Most per-
sons are "too green in judgrnent" thus to
believe and to refrain. But might we
not, by giving ourselves every opportunity
for ripening, remain thus green a little
less long?-Home Progress.

Hfow to Draw and Trusa a Fowl
These directions aaswer equally well

for chiekens or turkeys. After the bird
lias been plucked hold it over a clear flame
and carefully singe off ail the long hair-
like feathers. Cut off the head, leaving
a fairly long neck. To remove the feet
cut the skia at the side of the leg rua the
kaife lightly over the top, bead the îeg
back until the sinews on top are exposed,
thea with a skewer or strong fork loosen
the tendonsdone by one and pull thein out.
If these are lef t in durmng the cooking
they become liard and much of the good
of the "drumstîck" is lost. Make a
gash jijst below the- breastboae and
remove entrais, gizzard, heart and liver.
The gail bladder cornes with the liver,
and great care must be taken not to break
thîs as the bile it contains imparts a
bitter flavor to any part wîth which it
cornes i contact. I remember once be-
ing served with a very tempting plate
of turkey, but wlien I tasted it, it was
literally as bitter as gaîl. The gaI! bladder
bad either been broken in removing it
or lef t la the turkey when it was cooked.
Enclosed by the ribs on either side of the
back bone are the lungs, red spongy
masses, in the hollows at the other end
of the back bone are the kidneys, these
should be carefully removed. Next re-
move the windpipe and crop from the
neck. Wash the bird well in cold water-
do not soak, this spoils the flavor ancd
rernoves a certain amount of nourish-
ment. If there is any disagreeable, odor,
indicating that the fowl bas been kept
too long, wash well with soda water and
sprinle with charcoal. Cut the neck
close to the breast bone, fold the skin
back, tuck the wings down over it and-
fasten. Press the legs close to the sides,
skewer and tie comnpactly.

Poultry is really better cooked without
stuffing, the dressing absorbs mucli of the
flavor and juice, but we have beccme s0
aecustomed to stuffed fowl i' is bard to
accustom ourselves to any other method
of cooking it. For turkeys and chic-kens
us2 bread or cracker crumbs as the
foundation for the stuffing; for geese and
ducks,, potatoes and bread crumbs.

A certain Irishinan, in speaking of bis
wife, said that she ýwas inost ungrateful,
for when he rnarried her stuc did flot, have
a rag to bier back, but in a littie while stuc
w-as covered with themn.

BLACE WOLF SETS-fleautiful ane-
skin animal effect, made from fine
silky skins; mounted hcad and large
brush and paws; and large pillow muif
ta match, trimmed with head, tait and

Saws; linings of soft $3 5
lack crepe............. $75

BLACK MONOOLIAN WOLF?
SETS -Large curved neck &cerf
trimmed with head, tails and paws at
centre of back and ends; and extra
large pillow muif ta match, trimmed
with head, tail and paws; $ e
linings to match.........$2 O
MEN'S KOREAN BRAVER COATS
-Black coats, strong, durable and
warm; will stand aIl kinds of$3 0
weather and hard service...$25
SILVER WOMBAT COATS-Men's
extra heavy even-furred coats, finished
with good quality quilted lining; large
shawl collar, this making ane af the
best and warmest coats for $ 0
country wear............$5 @

OUR GUARANTECE MEANS ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION

Every order will be given attention the same day it le
received, and if you prefer, any of these garmuunts will bo
sent C.O.D., subject to your approval. If you are not
satisfied when tbey arrive, return them at our expense.
We pay all express charges.

FAIRWEATHER & £0., Limited
297-299 Portage Ave. Deptu. m WINNIPEG

\\ eu ritîugad,. crtiur2is, p1ease mention The Western Home Monthly

MINK MARMOT SETS-Cape stale
with long tabs in front; trimmed in
back with tails and paws, and tails
and paws on ends of tabs. A very
dressy design with large plain square
pillow muif ta 200match ................... 20.O
NATURAL TIMBER WOLF SETS
-Large fluff y furred scarf, made curvýed
in one-animal effect, trimmed with head,
tail and paws; and large square
pillow muif. to match, trimmed to
niatch-linings of good grey 5 f
silk.....................$85
MEN'S FUR-LINED COATS-Lined
with Muskrat, and lias French Otter
shawl collar; shell of good black cloth
-a very dressy and good $ 5
appearing coat.....i.$50
MEN'S SPECIAL COON COATS-
C.ood quality, very evenly striped, with
large siawl collars, heavy black
quilted ining $85.00
AIl sizes ................. »%
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Fur Bearing Anmais of Western Canada
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RAW kIURB.-We are the largest Cash Buyer
et R a* Fursadiet from the Trapper tu Canaa-

Toronto Our Eaw Fut Quotationmet Free.

-
r-?A - -s

R emmberthiswe py HIHERprices for your FURS

WE CHARGE NO COMMISSION
4 Send in a trial shipment today-let un PROVE our dlaims te

y ou. Our hlgher'prices, liberal grading and fair dealings
bave made us the Fastest Qaowlng Fur Nous. in Amerlo..
Sendfor FUR price list and particulars of our great FR11
*iFltâ trapper.'. Don't wat-write TODAY.HILL BR S. FUR6O. 313SN. MAIN ST.

HIL ROS.FUI COOST.LOUIS, MO.

GET BIGGER PROFITS THIS SEASON
»Y- Bhlpplng Tour

RAW FUR
Diec to a house who can afford to pay more. Why do we pay Nlghest

iwth muBt rellablo maortments ? Because we are Manufacturera
wi e ars of reliable dealings and therefore can divide the dealer's profits

Tou. Sn for price list which will give references and quotations.

He HA!MOWJCZ 265-267 Main Street
PATERSON, N. J.

::RAWFURS-SEASON 1916-17::T RPPERS Who want highest returne for their Raw Fur shipments should
communicate with a reliable house % ho will givé th em an honeet assort-
ment and highest miarket prices. Write for oui Pries ULst.

EDWARD POLLAE & CO., 280 St. Paul St. W., MONTREAL, P. Q.

Western Canada's
Leading Taxidermist
Expert Mounting of Gamoe Hoads anid irds

Highest Prices for ail kinds of Raw Fure.
Blides and Large Game Heads. Wi]! buy

Wolf and B ear Skulls.

Taxideriit Supplies
Write for New Fur List

E. W. Darbey, 237 Main St., Winnipeg
Officiai Taxidermist to Manitoba Govsrament

Mien writ.iug a dvertisers, please mention 'The Westcrn -Homne IItII

Pu-~HEfur..bArinanimnaiso' Wstr
I Cnad my conveniently ie die

into tbree classes-the boofed ani-
mals, the rodents or gnawing animais, and
the carnivorous or hish-eating animais.

Among tie first are the deer and their
allies,; and the numerous order of cattle--
mountain goata, mounmtain siecp musk-
ox and buffalo. Thse do nt ure te
anX extent in fur-trading to-day if weabn of furs as intended for ciotbing.
We can then paisa on to the second division,
tie rodents.0

The first division of this clasm includes
the rabbits or hares. The most cominon

varet~ i "Bnn Cototail." A popu-
lrwrtergivesnusthis information witb
regard teÎle rabbit:

"'Like tic white fabbit tbe cottontail
lias well-beaten patha, which it follows
winter and summer alike, but tiese are
usually not so extended and regular as
tiose of its larger cousin.

"«The rabbit's custom of resorting to
burrows perhaps as frequently proves a
menace to its safety as otherwise, par-
ticui.arly wiere, as is often the case,
there is oui y one place of exit, for the
mink, the skunkand theweasel can all
easily enter any openin that will admit
a rabbit and undoubte2y often get their,
dinner in that manner.

"Like otber members of its race it often
endeavors to escape notice by .croucbing
motionlesa wherever it may bappen to
be often allowing itself to be ail but
tafen before it wiil miove, and at suchj
times no amount of being stared at will1
frigbten it or put it out of countenance.
There it wil ait perfectly motionless,
'exoept.for tiec rembig of its whiskers
and the motion of its breatbing until
you seem to be just on the poit of grasp-
mg it, wien it quietly slips from beneati
your hands and races away."

Another variety of the hare family
is the jack rabbit.

IÀving entirely in the open, ack
ralibits are more than ever dependent
upon the protective coloration, speed
and dellcaty of hearing wbich are se
ciaracteristic of the wbole tribe.

For its home the jack rabbit bas only
an open "form" beneath a bush or clunip
of weeds; bere it slecps in sunshine and
storm always on the alert for danger,ç
ready to dash away on the instant.,t
When tic "rabbit brush" grows thick1
they are ýcomparativcly saf e and well ]
sieltered, but in certain bare stretchest
of unbroken waste land they have to scck
shelter as best they may, crouching bc-
aide some white wind-blcached stalk or
in tic shadow of a telcgraph pole. Thed
nortbern species turn white mn wintera
and so escape observation on the anow. t

A second division of the rodents is the
rat family. In this division is to be
found the muskrat.

The adobe cabins of. the muskrat are I
vcry similar and often practically identicalM
except in dimensions to those of thic
bçavcr. When in the late faîl the long
cold nights and increasing cloudiness l
foreteil tic coming snows and ice-lockcd
streams of winter, thc muakrats erectb
these lodges to serve both as living rooms f
and as air chambers to which they may b
bring the fresh water clama and lily r
roots that thcy dig up from thc bottom s
whcn working at a distance from their
burrows in tic bank. I osile be
prefer to begin tic work when the water,s not very higi.

Many of them are built in low wilow i
trees or on rougi frameworks of sticks la
wbicb thc muskrats arrange -among the fc
aldera, and here they exhibit much of ri
tic constructive ability of the beavers, b(
cutting their wood on shore in a sirnilar st
manner and off en towing it long dis- i
tances to their building sites w-here they P
wattle it firmly between the aIder stemls in
for a foundation. k

The muskrat's fur is a rich. shiny
brow'n, with pale silky underfur liettat
of flic beaver, only shorter and not so th
dense. th

The most important of the rodents gr
15 the beaver, which, tînder proteet jvc 11
law s may again have a homne in înaliv th
parts of the West. .a1

Everione knows that it is the, beavers'x
custom to dam up -small streams and hý
build their tbatched and miud-pIasttlrcd t.
log cabins on the margina of the pondýs ,a
thtis mnade. But the beavers theinselv<i zto
biave been so trapped and pirsoetil s
to Ipive Ijeen fairlv (riven te the r~îI
reniote and seccudcd parts of t lie x

L The third class of animalaNthe carnivor-
oua, lias so many divisions tf importance
that it is possible to select only representa-
tives from ecd. The first division in-
cludes the weasels, otters and the like.
Few furs are more precious than that of
the otter.

The otter has followed a fisherman's
life so persistently that he bas grown to
look very miuch like a seal I neyer sec
one swimming under water, or with just,
its head above the surface, without being
atruck by the resemblance. Even when
the otter is splasbing about ini the shailow
riples or climbs out on the bank or sorne

haffsunen lgbis shape is still seen to
be more like tbat of a seal than--land
animal. His short legs. are hardly to
be distinguished at a, littie distance,
while bis heavy short-haired tail is almost
as thick at its base as the rest of his body

and tapera away fisi-like to a point.
Yet tbough their legs are short and their
bodies so long and heavy as almost to
drag along the ground and leave a deep
f urrow ini the sn.ow wbenever the otters
go about on land in the winter time
they make regular journeys overlani
from one stream. or pond to, the next.
Otters will also catch wild ducks on.tbe
water, raising and seizing tbem, from
beneath. Tiey catch ticir fiai by fairly
swimming tiemdown in spite of a their
twisting and darting.

Tbe skunk is one of the most likeable
little beasts in the woods being most
intelligent and good natu.d and witiout
the wildness of most of oUr native animais.
It is easily tamed and makes a oade and
amusrng pet.

The mink should be mentioned in
any account of fur-bearin animais

It is endowed witb bouniless resourees
in the face of danger, as well as in the
matter of getting a 'living. Wander
where lie wiil, day or nigit, it is of smail
consequence whether the enemy attack.
ing him is fox, dog, wildcat, otter or owl
-he is always within a couple of jumps o#
some p1lce of rçfuge. ef the water lBnr, U.ivs itout a. aplasi, and
darts away like a flsh, almost as much
at home as the fisi tiemselves to the
swirling depths of the eddies and dim
passgesbeneath sunken logs and drift-

ood, ny coming: to the sura è ere and
there for breati until tie enemy is'left
iopelcssly behind. Wien the water is
not within reach, hie can go up tbe nearest
tree like a squirrel, or dart into, any hole
or crevioe that would bide a rat.

A second division of the carnivora
includes the raccoon, whose fur is so
durable and so light, The cunning and
attractive littie animal requires no descrip-
tion, lis big cousin, the bear, is quite
as rnteresting.

The black bear originally inhabited
nearly ail the woods of North Ainerica.
It. is stili fairly common in lonely regions
where there is much thick timber and
rough land.

Except in the early spring, black bears
jivc principaily upon vegetable food;
blueberries are their favorite diet, though.
ruit of any kind seems to suit thepi

weil enougi. They also dig for roots and
bugs and catch grasshoppers and crickets
n the grass. WVhen there is plenty of
such food to be had, they wiil, it is said,
pass the newly killed carcass of a deer
or a sheep without noticing it.

Tie grizzly bear is a great rougi brute,
heavy and lumbering, and ea-sily the
largest and most ferocious bear to be
found in any part of thc world. Wild-
ness bas of late years served the &Ïizzly
)etter than strength and courage in the
truggle for existence. H1e still finds
Lis great muscles useful in the matter of
getting a living; there is nothing lives
in bis country that the grizzly cannot
kill and carry away, witb the possible
xception of. the cougar.

Coyotes are smnall, slinking wolves
bhat live in burrows on the plains, wiere
bhey feed pria cipally on jack rabbits,
grouind squirrels and mnice. Being active,
healthy brutes, thev uncloubtedly cnjoy
their wild, unrestricteci life of action.and
(id\enture, and are hïappy in their own
wav, except when suffering from u4iusually
ard i lck at hunt+ng. Yet somebow
they always look distressed and miserable,
ild their whining howl at night seems
to express all the hopcless despair' of

mewretehe(l spiri: of the blind 'vem--
vili'that wxhîilI away before' the

il',gfoi - (iiieting Iost, it

', 'r.
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About the Farm
Bow to0 Fatton Chickens

Bvy Prof, M. -C. Herner, Professor of
Poultry Husbandry Manitoba Agri-

cultural dollege

Now that the regular season for sellmng
off the farm chiekens is here again, a few
,words of advice in regard to the right
uiethod to follow in fattening them should
not be amies. Already we have seen
quite, a large number of poorly finished
and improperly killed and dressed birds
p lut on the market this season. Just a
few days ago a shipment was received
by one flrm that was s0 thin and in such
por condition that it was returned
nnxediately The chickens were so thin
that the daler said, "they had breast-
boxies like regular razor blades". There
is this year no excuse whatever for birds
of any kid going on the market in such
a condition. Feed is plentiful and cheap
and market poultry 80 far at least lias kept
Weil up in price. We will, however, in a
few weeks be due for a slutnp in prices,
but even then well fed stuif will bring
good returns.

The average farmer lias an idea that
fattenin chiekens will not pay or that1
thé few roosters tbat he bas to seil do
not make it worth while to go to thée
trouble of making a crate for them. Let
me saS, that any farmer who bas twenty
or more cockerels that he wants to seli
as table poultry wil find it to bis advant..
age to make a crate or two and feed tliem
for a few weeks before lie sells tbem.

Material for Crate1
In regard to the cost of makmng a crate,i

During the lust few weeka I made
sixty of these crates and tliey cost me
about 77 cents-each for mnaterial. On the
farm waste lumber couild be used and tbe
cost considerably reduced. But wlien the
crates are to be used for a number of
years, good material shouid go into tbem.
The wire netting in the bottom is cleaner
t1,ýn using siats; tbe latter collect or liold
more of the droppings than the former.
A crate of this size wüll bold from twelve to
fif teen cockerels.

Type for Fattening
In order to make tbe most oV~t of fatten-

ing work, the cbickens sbould be put in the
crates -at about four and a baif to- five
montbs of age. A short legged chicken
deep and wide in body, or of the low ana
blocky type, will inake the best gkins.
A short stout beak, full face, bright eyes,
short neck, sbô-rt wide back and fine
strong bone in tbe legs are ahl indications
of a good feeder. The "crow bill" chicken
witb a hollow face, sunken eyes, long neck
and back and a narrow body on long legs
is always sure to be a poor feeder. The
difference between these two types of
cbickens in the way tbey make use of their
food la so great tbat tbe farmer ehould
know of it. In one personally conducted
experiment twelve Buif Orpington cock-
erels of the former*type rectuired only a
little over two pounds of grain to make a
pound of increase against a little over seven
pounds required for tweive roosters of
the saine breed, but of the latter type.

There is but very littie difference in
breeds except that tbe Legborns, Minorcas
and other egg brecds will notniake good
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I would like to give the followmng ist of
material togetber with its total cost.
For eacb crate, whicli is 6 feet long, 16
incbes wide and 17 indies higb, outside
mAeasurements, there will be required
four pieces 1 x'2 x 72 inches. These go
on lengtbwise forming tbe four corners
of tbe crate. Eîght pieces 1 x 4 x 14
inches wii1 give the cross pieces requircd
for the top and the bottom, and eght
pieces 1 x 2 x 13- inches wili do for the
uprights. This material wili be for tbe
frame of the crate. Arrange tbe cross-
pieces and uprights so as to bave tbree
comnPartments. -Four ordinary four-foot
laths sawed into four equal lengths sbould
be tacked on the crosspieces for ends and
Partitions. Five other latbs vill be
required for siats for tbe front of the
crate. Place these a littie ovcr 2 inches
apart. Eaèh latti will give three 16-inch
pieces and five of these are required for
each coînpartment. The centre one of
tbese five must not be nailed on to the
frame as it is to slide up and down for
à door. One more lath sbould be sawed
in 8-lonch lengths; txvo of these will be
required for each door, one at the top
for the siat to sliie tIîrougih and one at the
i)ottoin for the sat to fit into. This
represents ail the woodwork of the crate.
Ne-xt take 1-ineh mesh ivire,' 30 inches
'vide and 6 feet long, and ta'ck it to the
bottolîn of the crate, aliowing also. haif
of it t0 eomne up the back of the crate..L[.S(linaîl stout staples and tack one in
every' third rnesb of wire. Draw the wire
tight so t to prevent *mucb sagging when
the ('11i«-eli are stand(ing on it. U-Y OICd
boari1- or bags will do for covering the
tOPopfthte crate .A trougb can be made
ou' of one-haîf or three-eighth inch
lumber,

E gains wben fattened in the crates. They
.are too active and nervous to do weil
iunder tbe crowded conditions. Aay of
the heavier breeds if taken at the right age

1should make good gains in tbe crates.
oCrossbreds of tbese breeds will be ail rigbt
itoo, in fact any cbicken of tbe rigbt tye

wlii do well in the crate. Puliets wili
inake even better gains than cockerels, but

îof course we strongly condemn the ail too
common practice of selling pullets froni
the farm for table poultry, tbey sbould be
kept for winter layers. , Old bens and old
roosters are not a paying proposition in
tbat the carcass is not valuable enougb
per pou.ad. Old hens as a rule are fat
enougli anyway. Old roosters are too
cheap and it costs too mucb to- get a
pound of increase. Fatténing work sbould
be started as early in the fail as posble
especially with the early batched chick-
ens. Best prices wili bc reaiized beforethe generai pouitry crop hegins to rnove.How to Fatten

When putting up a lot of eockereis
they should be dusted first witb lice
powder and then put in the cratcs and
not fed for tw-enty-four bours. This gets
thcm accustomed to their new condition
and they will then get a good start,
MNany a careless feeder falis down bere,

by putting themin tahei crates and feeding
right away. A good planl is to have the
room in which you fatten quite. dark,
t1iiîu keeping the chickens ini a quiet
condition and in a place where they get
used to conditions at once. A darkened
rooin also prevents any vices like feather
puling and fighting.

One of the best feeds to use is two parts
of oats, one of wheat and one of bariey,
flnely chopped and hulîs sifted out, adding
buttermik enough to make a batter that

M MFARMERS m le
You will get good satisfacti on and the be~ possible
cash resuits by employing our services to look aftef
and dispose of your carload shipments of Wheat,
Oats, Barley and Flax. Liberal advances agarnst
Shipping Bills at 7 per cent interest. :::

THOMPSON, SONS & CO*
700 W Grain Exchange Winnipeg

When Grandm-a
made Mince Meat

and Plum Puddings-or baked a
batch of Gingerbread and Molasses
Cookies - or had her delicious
Saturday night supper of Baked ifn
Beans, Brown Bread and Indian l

Puddin - My!1 wasn't she I
patclraotthe Molaaaais Il

Nothing but genuine -British
West Indies for her-the samne
Molasses you can get if you

ask for i ~ n J

G RANgdai*e
8THE KIND GRAND MA USED"I

Rich, wholesome Molasses, from selected sugar plantations
-with its splendid food value and srnacking flavour.
Be particular. Get the rigbt kind-GINGERBREAD BRAND.
In Nos. 2, 3, 5 and 10 lever-top cans. At ail dealers.
HOMEMADE GOODIES-pagq jafter page of thern-simple to
inake-econornical -wholesome-in our dainty Moase& Cook B0014
entitled "Cornein, Dear". Write foraécopy.

TUE DOBMON MOLASSES CO. LPITED. HA4UFAX, NM m.
Packers'of { :g~erbread " for cooklng andPacer ofý *Dmoleo»-for the table-the fineut of them ail.

I

ýETAIeLISHED 1904

DONALD MORRISON & -CO."
GRAIN COMMISSION

GRAIN EXCHANGF, WINNIPEG
We handie Wheat, Oata, Flax and Barley on commission, ob-taimng beet possible grades and prices. Our work is prompt,
accurate and reliable. Let us handie YOUR ahipmenta
this sesson. Daily or weekiy market letter on Application.

Eeterenceu: Bank of Toronto, North.rn rown Bank ad ommetoiajA4m"tu
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AND TE

farer~ ~Ieram & Jamilp ffla«aýine

FOR $ 2

lmrom thIs date to Decezpber Slat, 1917

The New Farmers' Telegram and Family Magazine is essentially a
fainily newspaper with features of interest to every member of the home.
The TelegYms exclusive war news servi4ce from. Windermere, Roland Hlli,
HerberteCorey and The United Press is recognized as the best in Western
Canada.

"The Farmn and Its Interests," "Sunday at Home," "The Poets'
Corner," "Woman's Domain," short and serial atories are only a few of
the many features that have made The New Farmers' Telegram and
Famil Magazine the most popular newspaper published West of the

Take advantage of this Great Bargain Offer to-day. The sooner
you order the more you get.

USE Tais COUPON

Encloaed please find ............ .............. Mail to xny address from
now until January lst, 1918, the ................................. and
The New Farinera' Telegram and Famnily Magazine.

Name............................... ...............................

Post Olce.................................................... ......

Provine............................................................

When writing advertisers, piease men ,t ion The Western Home M.%onthlv

Get Vour Horses Sound.,
Remove *biemishes and stou the iameness so

that you can get the top price at the sale or
- have, sound, atrong horses for next season's

work. The. time to do this is NOW, and the ,

beat liniment I khow of for the purpose is

ABSORBINE
Absorbine la .used by successful breeders

year after year. To the owner of high-grade
stock, the first requisite for a liniment is that 'L

it shall be absolutely safe, and no matter how
carelessly used, cannot injure the animal.
Absorbine is--purely herbai and can do no
harm. It does not blister or remove the hair
and horse can be used. Then they must have
resuts-the liniment must aiiay pain and take

out inflammation and soreness quickly, reduce the swelling and thickened
tissue. It must be healing, cooling, soothing and strengthening. Absorbine
does ail these things quickly and effectively.

In addition Absorbine la a positive antiseptie and germicide, and when
applied to ail irritated surfaces, boot-chafes, sores, galîs, cuts and lacera-
tions; it kilîs any germa that may be present; makes the part aseptically
dlean and causes a healthy healing.

USE ABSO ROINE to reduce Bursal Enlargenènts, Bog -Spavins,

Swollen Glands, Inffltrated Parts, Thickened Tissues, Rheumatic Deposits,
Enlarged Veina, Painful Swellings and Affections, Strains or Lameness; to
repair Strained Ruptured Tendons, Ligaments or Muscles; to strengthen
c.ny part that needs it.

You can buy ABSORBINE at regular dealers, price $2.00 per bottie, or
sent postpaid with full instructions. Write me about any special case on
which you would like advice.

W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F.

Wi 1il ou .noly. Two parts of Victor
oat feed, one of corn chop. and one of
low grade flour also makes a good ration,
altjiough it l more expensive than the or-dinary farm ration mentioned above.,
The fier the feed is the better. Whole
Fam will neyer. give satisfactory gains as
it takes too much energy to digest it and
the chiekens enclosed ini fattening crates
without exercise cannot make proper use
of whole grain, so do not attempt to
fatten with it.

The firat meal should be one ounce of
the dry mixture per chicken. Add to
this about one and a half ounces of butter-

milk thi shuld akeit the right
conisenc. eedtwcea day at as

nerr* inras aspossible. The
second, third and fourth meals should
bc' the same amount as the first but,
after that, the feed fed each meal should
betincreased at the rate of thxree ounces
to every twelve chiekens. The rate of
increase depends, however, largely on
the chickens. A good rule is te feed s0
that at the end of the first week of fatten-
ing they are on full rations, which may
be anywhere from twenty-eight te forty
ounces per, meal for twelve chickens.
Neyer 1eavea feed in front of them
longer than h an hour, either clean
out the trough or remove it. Grit mpax
be given once during the fattening perlou
but no water wil be required for drinking.
If necessary dust again with lice powder
at the end of the third week. Three
weeks of fattening is usually the best
practice; after that it takes teo much
feed as a rule te make a pound of increase.
The second week is usually the best time
for gains. When it cornes to flnishing off
the chiekens, a littie tallow may be added
te the mash; three or four ounces te every
crate once a day is quite sufficient. This
tends to make a whiter carcas. Oats
or oat feed and milk have a tendency to
produce a white fleshed carcass, and corn
and beef scrap, if the latter is fed, will
produce a yellow fleshed carcass.

In fattening chickens there are two
lines of profit, or at least two chances
upon which the feeder may work. In
the first place he works to increase the

* weight by feeding, and in the second
place hie improves the quality of the
carcasa as a whole, thus obtainmng a
better priçe. The amount of profit
*.~ends largely 'on market conditions,
Iut the average farmer should get three
cents a po)und more live weight for the
carcass after it la fatteaed than before.
This spread on a chicken weighing four
pounds going.into the crate and gaining.
a pound and a half would leave him at
ordinary market prices a nice littie profit.
Three to four pounds of grain are required
to get a pound of increase in the ordinary
run of farm cockerels.

As a means to getting better prices
for their farm chickens we would urge
the farmers to fatten properly before
marketing. ln most cases the first
attempt is successful, but of course some
fail to make the gains while others fait
to get the price they thought they should
have. The art of fattening is not learned
in a day. The best feeder is the careful,
painstaking person who studies the crate
of chickens as so maay animais. The
one who bias learned what to feed, how
to feed and when to feed by -actual
experience is the one who to-day would
not think of selling a lot of apning chickens1
without first properiy fattening them.

More Pure-Bred Sires
In the reproduction and improvement j

of livestock no factor is more important1
than the aire. Improvement in livestock1
and agrîcultural conditions takes placej
rapidiy when people leara to think cor-
rectly with reference to breeding and im-
provmng their farm animals for a definite
purpose. Right thinking ana be accom-
plished by getting people to read and taik
on a givea subject.

It has been the experience in older
set tled communities, however, t bat peoplef
become less prejudiced; against the use of
better sires and better methods of ctiringj
for stock as timie advances. Mcaei haveS
quite generally. corne to recogize thet
value of pure-bred sires of good individu-
ality in communmties where 1ivestoek
interests are weil organiized.. Thiis bas1
been brought about by work on thec part%
of a faithful few who have denionstrated
and taught what couid be accoinlplislied by
constantly and consistentiy using pure-r
bred sires and carefully deve]oping their0
off spring.

Fvery animal bas a pedigree i0  id
there are as many sires as there are cam£s.t

This fact credits the sire with at least haîf
of the hereditary influence that determines
the character of each individual. It is
true, however, that in many instances
sires have demonatrated their ability to
exert- a greater influence than dams
through what is termed prepotency. A
sire is prepotent in transmitting good
qualities when has get are superior te their

dams. The proof of prepotency is, there-
fore, in the get of a sire. No promising
sire should be slaughtered before his
value bias been proved, and when his
value is exceptionaily high he shiqjld be
kept in service as long as possible.

The sire is of greater importance than
the dam because of the greater part hie
takes in the production of offspring. A
cow, for example, may be the dam of a
dozea calves in as many years, while a bull
in a given berd or commuaity in baîf this
period of time may be the sire- of 100 or
more calves, and if of the prepotent kind
hie will exart an influence that is more than
that of the cows witb which hie was mated.
Again, the bull la usuaily put to service
at the age of one year, while the heifer
sbouid not be bred for reproduction until
sixteen or twenty months old.

There is a great need for better sires. It
is admitted by the older and more expe-
rienced breeders that comparatively few
sires come up to the standards of excellence
that characterize the better sires of the
respective breeds. Therefore, it may be
said that not oniy better sires but fewer
sires are needed. The aumber should
firat of ail be reduced by eliminating every-
thing that la not pure bred and from a
good family of individuals. There lsaa
gamble in selecting any young sire, but a
much greater gamble on a sire that bas
leas than one hundred per cent of blood
that stands for a definite purpose like
milk production la dairy cattie or beef
production lu beef cattle.

It is difficuit to understand why so
many farmers are indifferent with refer-
ence to the clasa of aires they use ia their
herda. It is largely the resuit of wrong
tbinkiag. It is a feasibie plan to have
the aires so selected that aIl the cattie and
other classes of livestock in a given comn-
munity shail be representative of di-,tinct
breeda. If people will not agree upon a
single breed they should at ieast agree
upon such breeda as have been improved
for specifie purposes.

!t us regarded as the best plan for each
dairyman or cattleman to own bis own
sire. There is then no difficulty witb
ref erence to the keep and use of the aire
and no danger of spreading or contractîng
contagioua diseases. In many of the
larger berds there may be two or more
sires in service, which offers the advantage
of interchangîng them and getting t.he use
of them for a long peniod of tise w'ithout
too close brçeding. It may be a better
plan, however, in commuaities where herds
are smail to have fewer sures than ber da.
There are several ways of carrying out
the latter plan.

One plan is for some man ia the neigh-.
borhood to purchase and keep the aire,
witb the understaadiag that bis neighbors
wiil patronize the sire and pay a service
fee that will cover the cost of keep and a
fair rate of interest on the investment.
The value of the sire and the aumber of
cows to be served sbould determine the
service fee.1

It sbould be understood that no0 animsl
having abortion or other contagloûs dis-
case is to be served. Should contagious
abortion exist in a givea community and it
is not practicable to own sires induvidually
there can lie one or more aires maintainedj
for the express purpose of serving cows
from abort ion herds. There is nothing
gained, however, in breeding to any sire,
cows that are apparently abnormal. They
sbould be given ample tirne after aborting
to recover fully and should be perfectiy
normai before being served by any bull.

.Another plan of hiaviag the cows of a
given community served by comparatively
few bulîs is by what is termed the "block
svstem." The territory is divideà into a
given aumber of sections or blocks1mad a
sire is piacedt in each block.i An associa-
tion composed of mnen owaiag cows in the
several blocks purchiases the sires and
deterinines where and how tbey shall bc
kept, and how they shall be disposed of
when it is desirable for changes to be miade.

Each cow owaed bv mea in the associa-
tion represents a share of two dollars or
more, which creates the fund for purchase
and care of bulls. This svstem lias the ad-
vantage that several mien slare in the ex-
pense of purchasing thie sires and in getting
the benefit of long periods of service at a

138 LyrnansI Building MONTREAL, CANADA
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very low~ cost. Furthermore, "iWare kept
in service until their value is fully known
by the character of their get. The better
ires May be retained as long as serviceabie
wbile the less valuable ones may be re-
placed by new ones.

Another plan for co-operating in the use
of bulis is for a given number of(farmers to
organize a bull club. This plan cails for
cohsiderable work on the part of those most
vitaily interested ini the welfare of a com-
mnunity, but bas been worked suecessfully.

G. C.H.

Save thie Trees
That the shade tree increases the value

of property, and adds mucli to the beauty
of surroundings is being more and more
arolreciated. Municipal corporations are
encouraging the planting of trees in
greater numbers, as well as Protecting
those they already have. Many esiw.ates
have been made as to the actual cash value
of a rwng shade tree, but ail concede
that its iaesthetic greatly exceeds its
monetary value. In the transfer of real
estate, a favorably situated shade tree
will enhance the value of the property
out of ail proportion to the intrinsie value
of the tree. From a financial standpoint,
therefore, the shade trees should be pro-
tected.

Several railways are giving careful
attention to the trees. Not only are they
protecting by special patrols and other-
wise, the lorests along their lines, but, at
no inconsiderable expense, they are pro-
tecting them on their rights-of-way.
One railway lime was diverted from its
eriinally planned route to save two
hndsome maple trees. Considerable at-

tention and much favorable comment
bas been bestowed upon this considerate
action of the railway corporation.

Waate o!f ertiizer
The survey of 100 farms in each of four

counties in Ontario in 1915 revealed a
condition of extreme carelessness witb a
valuable product of the farm. Manure f
ie one of the chief fertilizing elements
Uaed on Canadian farms. Few farmersf

were usimg chemical fertilizers, the num
bers beng: Dundas county, 8; Waterloo,
37; Northum~berland, 39; Careton, none.

The percentage making use of farin-
yard manure was 100; yet, of the 100 per
cent, an average of 76.7 per cent admit

exercislng no care to -prevent waste of
manure"; alsk), of the 400 fariners visited,
only two exercise good care to prevent
manure waste.

Mgr. Choquette, of the Commission
of Conservation, in an address before tbe
last annual meeting, referred to the need
of our farmers understanding better the
nature of the soil which they till. RUe in-
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stands out in strong contrast nith that
of Canadian farmers.

When only two out of-the 400 farniers
Visited in the older counties of Ontario
exercised good care to prevent waste of
manure, and 76.7 per cent admit exercising
no care, the situation surely cails for the
prompt attention of those interested ini
promoting better agriculture and the
conservation and utilization of farin
products.

Lacybugs, Tihé Gardeners' Friend
The ladybugs, which are famiiar to,

ail, -are very beneficial _insects for the

farmer and gardener ad hould L
undr ay crcuataces le injured.

They are ail more or leus heniaphericall
.ishape, and red or yellow in color

with black spots, or black with red,
white oi yellow spots. When in the
larva, or grub state, the ladybug lsaa
curious-looking, aoft-bodied, worm-like
affair of bright colora, that is more or
boas well covered with warts or spines.
In either the grub or the beetle con-
dition, these insecte crawl about over
the planta, booking for the.- plant lice
and other' soft-bodied insecte and in-
secte' eggs1 which they devour, ap-
parently, with great relish.

The value of ladybugs to horticulture
has been ciearly demonstrated on the

iPacifie coast. A t one time the citrus-
ofruit business was threatened wit h ex-
tinction by the. cottony-cuahion scale.
The introduction of an Australian ladybug,
which feeds upon this partionlar acale
removed this grave source, of trouble, for
as moon as the ladybugabecame numerous
the -scale was held in ch, k.

In the Euat, there are several common
kinda wbich are frequently found upoun
both wild and cultivated plants. Th-ey
shbuld neyer be disturbed, for. they are
almost always on a good mission. One
species when in the lamva state will eat
herba. You can tell nmailyforh. i
covered with numerous twvo-forked sPijieS,
and is partial to squash vines.

There ia one of these ladybuga wvhich,
frequently gets into houses and winters
there in some secluded corner. In the
apring it is found on the walle or windows
and, mistaken for tbe carpet b~,l often
iedageat mistake. Thisd-aq Ladybug lm

eddisb yellow, and each wing-coverhau
one black spot on it. The carpet beetle is
about the saine size-one-aeventh o! an
inch long-and covered with bilak, white,
and brick-red scales. The. back bas
along the sutures, where' tii wing cavera
meet, irregular banda of brick-red aces
Thia is, penhapa, the moat distinlguishing
mark; at lat it is the one moat likely ta b.
men by the thrifty housekçeper. J. H. ]EL

Poisto Eetle -

The larvae of this inseet causes muoh
damage by eating the leaves of the.
potato vines, thereby retarding the rot
of the. plant and sometimes kil&ýLn t
Having biting mouth parts, they cau be
controlled by the use of stomach poison».
Affected planta should be heavily sprayed
two or three turnes during the growing
season witli paris green solution. Take
one pound of paris green, mix with watèr
to make a thin paste, stir thoroughly and
add ten gallons of water. If spraying
apparatus la not availâble apply with-à
watering ean.'

1 p

TRIS is a strong but a true statement. <Eastlake"l Gal-vanized Shingles on the roof, "Empire" Corrugated
Iron or "Metallic" Siding on walls, and the building

*will last for generations. And it wildo more than just
-"last,-it will be always fireproof, stormproof, lightming-.
proof, neat in appearance, and dry inside. Trhirty years
of successful use ail over Canadi prove these statements.

expesive Mak a bautiul, anltry,
easily cleaned, fire-proof covering, that
is readily nailed on over any surface*
Splendid for Sunday schools, halls, te

USE THIS COUPON TO-DAY.
Put a cm» opposite the.'MetaDlc" lino i a,..
lnt~emtd ln. clip, tbf. out on mail toua with

nU ame and addrm and we'fl m@«d iou
pams~pdo.ma"ifuntpaatisuamu

Eaathta UhuluEndre son .Ruf

Empie lie lma.=miieuho0f
wM n li ourm tars
Umm@tif.""-"'

m~~m~~.~~..... -

At pe. wfth the world'

stanced the farinera of France, Belgium,
Switzerland and Italy, and said: "Sev-
eral turnes I have heard Belgian peasants
speak of nitrogen, pbospboric acid,
potash and lime, as ably as a professor.
'Here,' said one of them to me, 'is a field
which needs nitrate- it would grow noth-
ing without that. ôver there I shail put,
rather, some phosphate with a hittle
potasb.' I took an extreme pleasure in
their conversation, and I asked myself if
our Canadian farmers, even tbe best
educated among tbem, would be able to
show as mucb knowledge."

This appreciation of the value of
fertllizing elements by European farinera
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AàDlftOwncin Discipline
IdITTLF, Margaret Bailey, four years

and a haif old, was a nefvous,
highly strung child. Hler mother

was "nervous," and the child both in-
herited and acquired the sarne temnpera-
ment.

As a baby she had cried and fretted,
and -ber mother, instead of soothing ber
with darkened roorns, a sofit voice, and
regular habits, bad put a light in her
roorn, taken ber up at al bours and
"jogged ber, rocked ber or waiked with
ber," anytbing to stop ber crying be-
cause she "couldn't stand it to bear ber."
~She had even given ber soothing syrups,
thus further weakening the little physi-
cal endurance the child bad, and she had
always got "nervous" herseif wben the

baby did, had fretted and cried and per.
spired, so tbat when the babynursed, as
she did at ahl irregular bours, the food
only gave ber further distress.

At four and a haîf she was a thin,
frétful, "nervous" child, crying at the
ieast disturbance, dernanding constant
attention and entertainrnent. She bad
learned tbat if she m~ade fuss enough she
got wbatever she wanted, and so she
neyer failed witb the fuss.

-The following is but one of nmber-
less instances;

Margaret bad wakenied late in the
morning, fretful and wbining. Instead
of hopping out of bed ike a happy little
girl giad to be alive, she began to call,
"Ma-ma! Ma-ma!"

Her mother, busy in the kitchen, camne
to the stairs.

'"Well, Margaret, Wvhat is it r"
"Corne dress me. 1 want to get Up."
«Marna can't corne now, Margaret. I'm

making bread."
Margaret began to cry.
"Now, Margaret, stop your Crying.

My hands are ail flour and dough and I
just can't corne. Get up and put on
your clothes and VIl button thern up."

"I ca-a-a-n't," wailed Margaret kick-
ing ber feet and tbrowing ber arrns. "I
don't wa-a-nt to. You corne dress me."

"Weil, ycou can just lie there then. I
can't corne and that's ail there is
about it."

Thé mother went back to ber bread
and the child set up such a din as onîy
a nervous, bysterical, uncontrolled,
"spoiled" child can.

The mother herseif grew more and
more nervous, hastily thrust ber bread
into the pan and rushed upstairs.

"Mar-garet Baily," she stormed, "lyou
stop that noise this minute !-Get out of
that bed."

Margaret got out.
"lNow corne here to' me." Mrs. Baily

Bat ominously down in a chair. Mar-
garet threw herseif upon ber rnother's
lap.

"Oh, marna, marna!" she wailed,
"iDon't whip me. Don't whip me. I won't
do it again. I won't, I won'

"Get your clothes."
Margaret hurriedly brought - the

clothes and-her mother dressed ber,
scolding continuously and telling Mar-
garet that she was quite big enough to
dress herseif.

Downstairs another difficulty arose.

.!i/IIi *.
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'When You .Think of
COO QK I ES Cookies are the children's never.

Think o)f Five RoseS tiring delight.ven grownups fincl

Iwhen nothing else will do. Between meaI and after 1 before
zetiring (ta humour the tail-end of a drowsy appetite); tLe crisp,
crackling cooky is welcome. You can neyer bake too mnany.

For laating criapneaa and aroma, uise

Five oss
Dipped ina tea or milk, coffee or other favourite beverage, the
flavour of FIVE ROSES cookies and wafers blends deliciously
with the aroma of the iquid.
Due to the fineness and liveinessof this famous flour your bake
thingl are much more mielting. They retain much longer their

wthnq savour,.1
Thus y make a lot of these dainty goodies at one baking irn
the cert o f exoeptional keeping qualities.
FIVER brings even more; the wondex-ful nut#*ton cf
Manitoa' wbeat, together with the amazing vitality andistrength th' economy in baking.
Almost a miii o essful users of FIVE ROSES encourage YOU
ta try it ina a I o aking. Your dealer will gladly supply you.

OVER 38 MAGIC. COOKY RECIPES
Sendto0-dayfor the famous FIVE ROSES Cook Book.
Gives over24 0 tested cake reclres. besides chapfers op
1read, buns, rails, pies. pas tries, sandwiches, puddigs
etc. Infa//ible directions cantributed by over 2, 00c

M % Canad:an 1- useuf t'es. -Sa indispensable thata/ad
over-200,000 women have askcd fa>- tteircopy !ti
144-page baking manual. Mailed on rece lpt of 10 tu'o-

cen slms.Address Dept. 0. L4KZ- 0F ThBa
~ ~ '-• -M, eOODSmMiLLIN OP Y.WINNZPE G.

*Gm.mteed NOT BLEACHED-NOT BLENDED.

Woman and the Home

G'

o

Q
o

o
o
o

Packtd In
Bars of 7.
14, 24, 49,
and 98 lbs.
Also
Barre/s
of 98 and
196ib.Q
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it lier bread
stairs.
:)rmed, " you
-Get out of

Mrs. Baily
,hair. Mar-
ier mother's

me. I won't

ou -t*the
Lressed lier,
ýeiling Mar-

enough to

,ulty arose.

Across the wvay lîved another littie
girl with whom Margaret Baîly some-
times played. On the very afternoon of
the day w'hen ail this happened, Mrci.
Wilson and lier little daug-hter Alice
went over to cali on Mrs. Baily and
Margaret.

Margaret admitted tliem and they
found Alrs. Baily lyîng on the sofa, pale,
diseouraged and utterly miserable.

The two women knew eacli other very
slightly for the Bailys liad but recently
corne into the neighborhood, but Mrs.
Baily was so miserable that she told the
calm, sweet faced other woman ahl about
it, what a trial Margaret was to her, and
how nervous she was lierself, and how
Margaret always cried and screamed
until she got what she wanted, and even
Ilow she liad jerked and slapped lier.
She was se abjetly miserable that it
was even a comfort to confess lier own
Shortcomings, and Mrs. Wilson was one
of those women one is always glad te
tell things to.

Mrs. W'ilson first wet a dlean soft
towel in cold water, sprinkled a lîttle
caimphor on it and laid it on the other
womnan's head. Then she got the two
littie girls to playincr happily to,7ether,
and finaIll came back ami sat down in a
10W chair beside Alrs. Baily.

"oMy dear," she said, '7 don't
IMOw as I can help you much, but I'm
going to tell youi how I've managed.

"I used to be *nervous' too-horribly
riervous. The rattling of a ncwspaper
or the ereaking of a chair or any sudden
mlois(' ould mnake me jump and scream.

1We first fotind, out that littie
Alir 0 Wa oming I made up my mind 1
divlnt w ant a nervous child, f'or 1 had
read about pre-natal culture and hered-

qSend
or,

HOOSIER

Margaret wanted a cooky for 'breakfast
and nothing else. Her mother knew per-
fectly well that she should flot have
cookies 'for breakfast and that she
should have inilk and cereals and pos-
sibly a soft boiled egg.

I"Eat your oatmeal first, dearie, and
then mother'l1 give you a cooky."1

But Margaret would xiot. She kicked
lier feet against lher chair. Shoved her
oatmeal away with such vigor that she
spilled the milk, and flung lier spoon on
the floor.
*I w-a-a-nt a co-oky," she howled, and
then began what she had learned to be
a more effective crying, hysterical sob-
bing, holding lier breath, and screaming
long, piercing ecreams.

Mrs. Baily shook lier by the arm.
"«Stop that noise, this instant," she cried.
"Stop it, this instant," each word accom-
panied by a shake. Her own face was
red, lier voice pitched higli, and the only
effect upon the chld was to make lier
screams more piercing, lier sobs more
bysterical.

The mother Ilying from table to stove
in lieated nervous haste trying te get
lier work, already belated, into shape for
dinner, grew more and more nervous.

Finally she jerked the screaming child
from lier chair, slapped both sides of lier
face and sat hier angrily down in another
chair. By now the chld was truly hys-
terical, almost in a state of nervous col-
lapse, and tumbled from the chair to the
floor.

"Oh, for heaven's sake!,' moaned the,
miserable mother, as she picked lier up.
"lMargaret, you are absolutely the worst
chld I ever saw. You're driving me
wild 1t"

Margaret was in a truly pitiable con-
dition now, and the mother spent nearly
an hour bathing lier face, soothing lier,
rocking lier, lierself crying nervously or
moaning in despair at thouglit of the
belated work. Finally when the child
was soothed lier mother laid lier on a
sofa and went and got lier a cooky.

"There, there, poor little girl," she
murmured, "Mama'll give lier a cooky
this time because she's liad such a bad
time, if slie'll promise neyer to cry so
again."

0f. course Margaret promised. Who
wouldn't? And equally of course she
would go througrh the saie performance
again. And neither mother nor child
liad learned anything. The cooky, on a
disor red, nervous, agitated stomach

ade e child iii and fretful, and the
mother ad a sick headache. Dinner
was late, the table set hurriediy and

slovenly and 'the whole atmosphere of
the home louded and unliappy.

- - - -
ity and sucli things, so I set about see-
ing wliat I could do."

'l was like that, too," said Mrs. Baily.
"I used to cry and cry before Margaret
came. I couldn't sleep nights and I
couldn't cat >

"Yes, 1 know ail about it." Mrs. Wil-
son patted the other woman's nervously
working fingers into quiet. "Neither
could I. But 1 said to myself: now 1
will get control of enyself, I won't be-
queath such a bundle of miseries on a
little ehild. So I went te a good doctor
and I got a few good books and 1 fol-
lowed the advice of both.

"In the first place I liad a place fixed
on my porcli for sleeping and 1 slept out
th're until snow flew. 1 drank a cup of
hot malted milk at niglit before 1 went
to bed, and my husband brought me
another before I got rip in the morninrg.
1 tlid ail my own work except the hcavy
wvork, but I planned it so there wvas just
as little as possible. Every afternoon I
laid down either on my porch bed or in
the iîammock and compelled myseif to
lie perfectly still for an hour without a
book or any work or anything, jugt to
rest and relax with my eyes closed,
arms and legs relaxed. Sometimes 1
slept and sometimes 1 didn't.

warts on the banids is a dis6igurernent that
troubles nlany ladies. Holloway's Corn Cure
wiii remnove the blemishes without pain.

When Papa wau a Boy
When papa was a little boy you rcally

couldn't find
In ahl the country round about a child so

quick to mind.
fis mother nev('r called but once, and lie

was alivays there;
He neyer made the baby cry, or pulled lis

sister's Isair;
Hie ncver slid down banisters or made the

sliglitest noise,
And ixever in Ibis life as known to fim-lit

withi other boys.
Ie always rose at six o'clock and w'ent

to beà at eighît,
And neyer lay abed tii! noon; and, never

sat up late.
Hie flnished Latin, Frenchi and < reek

wvhen ho w as tenyvears <>1<.
And kncw the Spanisli alphîabet as soon

as lie Nvas told.
Hie never, never- thought of play until

bis work ivas done,
Hie Iabored liard frorn break of rlay until

the'set of suni.
Hie nover scraped bis m.uddy shoe upon

the parlor floor,
And nover ansvered back his mna, and

nover bangPd the door,
"But truly, 1 could noverse, said little

"'How ho could neoer do these things and
realiy bc a boy."

Tourit Sleeping Cams
The majority of people have only a

very vague idea of what a tourist car
really is. Some people, neyer having
ridden in one of these cars, seemi to have
a hazy impression of something, net
exactiy a box car, and not exactly a
standlard sîceper, a contrivance built for
accommodation, but not comfort. The
reason for this erroneousý ide& is, no
doubt, due te the fact that in this coun-
try the great bulk of the travel is lrst
cines, while in the OId Country and on
the Continent~ the -recognized mode of
transportation is third class. Second
ciass transportation in this country not
only exceeds that of a like ciass in Euro-
pean countries, but wili compare very
favorably with their buest.

The ('anadian Northern Railway has
now surjiasso<I itseif in the Tourist Car
it is now operating throughout the main
linos of its systvm. These cars, besides
bving the newest, have ail the appoint-
ments similar to thioâe of a standard
sleeper. The linen, biankets and pillows
being of the samp quaiity and freshness.
Many of the little conveniences hither-
to unknown outside bis pampere(l
brother, the Standard Siceper, have been
i)orrowved amI permnanvntiy instaiiod in
the Tomrist Sieeping,Car. ,It provides
practicaily ail the luxuries at somcthing
like half the expense.

Kitchen Cabinets
-Save Miles of Steps

-Save Hours of Time
-Cut Kitchen Work in H/

Don't trampl trampi trampi from cupboard to pantry to stove-don't trampt traipi
trampil from cellar to table to sink-six times a day before and after meals.

That's the hard, exhausting part of kitchen work. That's what robs women cf health
and looks and puts them in early graves. STOP ITI

A million of your sisters have rebelled at such drudgery and now sit clown restfuily at the.
Hoosier when they prepare a meal. You, too, have a right to this lifetime kitchen helpek.

It keeps your food supplies and cooking utensils aU il lhl arm's reack I
Forty labor-saving inventions by domestic science experts make the' H009IER the.

greatest time-saver, step-saver andi strength-saver ever buit to cut down women's work.
No OtheioCabinet Mas Thoe.Vital Featuma

The aval picture above shows the features that on - lt gives you 17 vital pointusflot found in ail otherare most important, the parts that are Hire extra cabinets coinbined. Five ofthese leadlng features are:bands to help you. 1. The AIi-Metal, Glass-Front Fleur Bi.The storage space is above and below, wt 2. The Gear-Driven Shaker Flour Sifter. GSEPlaces for 400 articles ai your fingers'- ends. LqolThere je plenty of unhampered room above and 3. Revolving Spice Jaç Rack. 2870nE
aroufld the aluminum (or porcelain) work-table. 4. Ingenious, Rig-Capacity Sugar Bi.
There are no useless little partitions to chop up 5. Doors with handy trays that hold amaui
the space and leave no room for work. The utensils or the. new Roil Doors with- oOIE a 10

HOOSIER gives you a big table space to work ont extra cost. PZ oIo.Ë 1Gai 0w rFrelgbt-.PaId, Money-Daek Offel d iPmBO.0CO Z.
Hoosier Cabinets lead the world in beauty and convenience. Yet prices are low because Name ..........of enormous sales. There's no excuse for taking chances witb inferior cabinets when w.1Jat yen try the Hoosier on our money-back guarantee. Send for f ree catalog today. drs.....----.*

THE HOOSIER STORE, Dept F 287 Donald St., WINNIPEG, MANITOBA _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -F-- - - - - -
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Fashions and Patterns

SATIN and velvet are favorite mate-riais for afternoon dresses. In some
of them satin and velvet are coxa-

bined. One also sees coat suits with
long blouses of satin.

These long blouses promise to be very
popular. They are made on the lines of
a Russian blouse, and are worn in a
length in keeping with the coat, and
according to the height of the wearer.

A blouse of this kind in green and
tan, worn over a skirt of green satin
with trimming of fur on blouse and
skirt will make a charming costume.

Black satin dresses and black satin
suits are much in evidence, both with
fur trimming, which inake the satin
appear warmer.

The new velvets are lovely. Panne
velvet especially in black is used exten-
sively for street dresses, coats and even-
ing gowns.

One.piece dresses are much in vogue

à,%

Baking
Powder

Scores Out

On Ba-king
Day

111) lolied o,clips i1m].pomi', C(dd Stafffl-
'Ird f3ý1kmK l'ow(J't'l

2. '3alt
1 ('11p w a1(1ý,i 11111k

1 g ýý,
2 tiiblespoons mited bLit1,ýr

i:ib1c,,p00wý

1 111-n scaided milk oil iolled
oahý, Jet 'Aand -!, inimites -1
add m1gaf, "(Ild multed
blittoi 111 fýf)111 and bak-

t-Ilolotiglily,
ami alid cgr bcatuyj,

recipe
;m 0 il r 1 10-paKe
(ýuok Hook. f'reu on

ING pà ýf

Titis

25c.
At Your Grocei 's

The Gold Standard Mfg. Co.
WINNIPEG

am6l.- nio a

Hland knitted Angora wool capes and
scarf s are fur trimmed, muifs and bats
to match make charming sets, not opi1y
for sport wear, but also for street wear.

Entire bats are made of fur, some-
times slightly and again lavishly
trimmed.

Muifs are of many shapes and styles.
Long scarf s. short scarfs, -%vide and

narrow scarf s are in vogue, bath in fur
and in fur trimmed material.

Big flaring collars are made Up separ-
ately in fur.

Straight choker collars of f ur and chin
collars, are shown with cuifs or with
inuifs and bats.

For evening wear dresses in Empire
effect wilI be much in favor. There are
also lovely gowns in semi-princess style,
with large collars in standaway effeets.

Gathered tunies are worn over two-
piece gathered skirts.

Blouses with frili revers low neck out-

Unme, and deep pointed cuiTs finishing tlhe
full sîceves, are irn thsl)c(r
and over blouse dresses.

-1 plaited Russian blouse i., îretty in
('eorgette crepe. wîith coliar, ctI.girdie
andf pocket flaps of sat in. A :kirt of
utatelied satin is -worti with lîio, ]bloiî-.e

A (laiIitv part y or <lance frock of lat ce
andii net is alsînys att ractive. 'l'ie sk iri
could becof lace loîmiingyi. The mi îi fe
iiet finislicd %witli a simple roundl.
'l'le sîceves short and pufl'ed. Aie. t of
si k flowers or a girdle cf ra ijihow il
bonl forins a lrtNiiîh

D ress~es for gil ig nil litt le, ~
sniart, beits thazt terni poi1ývIt ovvri. he

Y oke (liOses lun me-pii ee efftiare,
botl< Stvlish naid îfral i~e

1SiStof ('lot lî, for Buill 's. Vi i
relie-(ut in frive sizes for t.le>lV , :o
t2--) '21 and 26inclbes iu leaizîh. Tlii
reqiiire.s vard. The (dl z f 1. ilj r

1 ard. iThle pettîeittreqItti11 i (1.
The cle require- Ili
materillfor 'a 2:2-inli 5 k' Io. i

Soen tbl

Another Successful Year
VRli YEAR 1916. deepite war-

conditionshas been the mont
prosperous in Our history.

Our Mail Order Business in par-
ticular hm. made treinendous
headway.

Our Decomber Specil
SWITCH ES
made up brom. your
own combingu for

: $1.00O:
Our latest booklet deeoribes the
latest tendencies in fashionabie
coiffures. It wil ho sent any-
where on receipt of a post card.

SEAMAN & PETERSEN
NEW YORK JIAIR STORE

Kensington Block Winnipeg

HAIR
GOODS
SALON

Complete
assortmnent of
ail the Fashion-
able Hair Acces-
sories of tie
hîgheut quality.

niatching is

charged

-SEND US YOUR COMBINGS-we can
make very pretty Switches, Coronets, Transformna.
tions. PuftChignons, under ruff at moderate cost.
Write us to-day for par ticulars. We can gave you
nxoney.

M. HAMILL'S
HAIRDRESSING PARLORS

E Arcade, Paria Buildingie
Cor. PORTAGEc and G&Ay TWinnipe

Ladies! Save
Your Combings!

We can rnake your combings up
into a swteh and it wili only
cost you 50 cents an oupce.
"ecnd us your combngs-it will
surprise you to sec the fine
switch tlîat can bc made out of
even a sniall quantity of bair.
Correspondence invited on mat-
fers relating t0 hair. Advice
free.

Dr. J. Klein, Prop.
Elite Hairclresuing Parlors

207 New Enderton Bldg.
WINNIPEG

Catalogue
Notice,

Send 10e in silver or stamps for
our I p-to-daýte 1916-1917 FALL
AND W INTERI Catalogue, contain-
ing over 400 Desýigns of Ladies',
isSes' and ChIld]ren's Patterns, as

well as the late'st Embroidery De-
sigils, al-so a CONCISE AND OOM-
PREHE'NSIVE ARTICLE ON
DR E. SM AKING, giving valuable
hirîts to the horne drcssmaker.

CURLY HAIR
"WA VCURL"Irnparts Beautifui PERWA N-
1E'T CURS. One packet sufficient, how-

-lsN unr tià; . Oic testimonial Sa' s:
M .îi <îi i 'Lea mass of svavy curis."Recsntt celtai n. Pýri ce 2s 9d. Special reduc-

t iii for iew weckI. Scad Is 6d oiy foIr
J:!' w- Si7e 2S 9

0
d ik

The New Wavciirl Co.. 67 Cromwell House,
Fulwood ,Place. Holborn.

L.ondon, W.C., Englarid.

for street wear, and there are some
lovely simple models in serge and jersey
cloth.

Onîe of blue serge is embroidereci in
gray, another also of bine serge lias a
deep ireular floune of hlaek satin, w%%ith
broad collar and deep ctis to inatvih.

Higli, rolied collars of fur are used on
sonie of these ruodels.1

One couid have a Duteli round nee(k ou
a gown of this kind, edged Nvith fur.

Tricot, duvet -vi, broadcloth, anid cilier
wooiens are îîsed for morning des~

Mlilihof flie cnîbroi<lerv îow in vognie
on woolen and (lotll gowns is îlonin~ii
chenille or wrtd but netallie Ihireafl
is also used.'

Beaut ifl shades of mcd are apidto
dark Mure sermge. anid gray~, ve l W 111l 1 e
and lighit bine is aI-,o used.

Tliere never wsa s s a season for the
use of fiur,. If one lias faste and talent
for us-ing odd bits of fur, fromn old rnuff,
and ueck i-arfs, oe0inay 'have a fuîr
frinin e( cape., coat or (lre-.s as onîe
desires. Cornbiiied Nvith sial pieces of
satin, velvet or ýlotIi. old fuîr Ii hgs inaY
lie trani.forinel uit tinniuig stylîil
i riaiugs ii,.or (P.îs~ois
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Man ersOnly tightManyReader SboiptioM s
~ Tae Avantge f <Secure

TakeAdvntae oDinner SetPremiu OfferIllustrated I
Pre IuOfIfrBelow I

S Because of the shortage of the imported material give the set a neat, dignified appearance. This
used in the making of the 4 7-piece Dinner Set we is a first-class, useful and practical Dinner Set,

Soffer, the cost of these China Sets has raised con- and is rapidly being placed in manyof. the best
s1derably during the past few months. Hlowever,.Ï homes in our territory. Already we have given

Swe stili have on hand part of a carload of nice away several car loads, and the demand is,
Dmnner Sets, ail carefuily packed, ready for ship- increasing.
ment, and we are going to supply a set to each one The Din e Set Contaîiswho answers this advertisement and performs the n eIfsmall service requested, until the present supply is 6 Soup Plates, 6 Dinner Plates, 6 Bread and
exhausted. Aftcr that, we wiil make no promises. Bte lts e 1ts ri rCraIfThe cost to us by that time may be doubled, which, Plates, 6 Saucers, 6 Cups, 1 Meat Platter, i
of course, would mean that the amount of service Covered Dish, 1 Cravy Bowl, 1 Jug.
necessary to get a set would be doubled. It will You are sure to
pay you to investigate now. Act quickly beforej
-"the Dinner Sets are ail spoken for at the old rate. eG eàl PIa d

W! Tis is absolutely the moat liberalDescription Dinner ýet offer ever made,' and *ofD n e eshoeyuwl eth is nyu
neighborhood to take advantage of it.

This actual reproduction fromn a photo We neyer knew a woman who had tooIfdoes not begin to do justice to the many dishes. Our splendid plan cer-
splendid new pattern English China Dmn- tainly shouldappeal to you. YouellIfner Set we offer you. This set is of the bsupied to lric)v how easy it i8

Sfamous Rluskin design, and tastefully for you te get a Dinner Se t.
decorated. The color scheme is artistic, Please remember these dishes are

Sand there is just enough color work to ntfrsl taypie

IfTHERE WILL BE A BIG DEMAND. GET YOURS NOW. HERE IS OUR OFFER:
If you care to make enquiry at your store, you will find that the very

lowest pri9e you can buy a combination dinner and tea set is about $11.00BR
You can obain t~s ~ç and the quality would not be nearly as good as what we are offering. TeCmiainDne n

~'maiî5nificent C ombin a- a You are probably wondering how we can make you such a libezal offer TeCmiainDne n
an,,nd you this fine Dinncr and Tea Set for so small a favor on your part. Tea Set consists of 47 pieces and

tion Dinrad e e Ths i tlbe explanation. Me bought sevcral sets of dishes at the low~est pro e smdoftebtEnlhsmibanyon an get for buying in immense quantifies and arc glad to give youicirneoftebtEnlhsm- thesending us in eight benefit f the big bargain. By ail means take advantage of this unusuai prcelain. The design is one of
nlew sub soriptions to oprunt c or uthersu plisailar shave ever scen. The floral de-
T he W e ste rn Homine Forfrhrpriua~ade cor ltioni9 printcd under the glazeIfMonthly at $1.00 apiece. T e Western Home Monthly, Winipeg eveyin tarihfow oore.f n

*tic*Mtc alýeta *tc L . - t one
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in one aise. It roquires for N"o. 1,
yard of 36-lnch materlal, for No. 2.
yard, and for No. 3, 1/ yard. Price 10c.

1897-A Pretty Set for Mise Dolly-
Cut lu five sizes for dolle: 18, 20, 22, 24

,and 26 inches lu length. The dress wyi11
require 11/2 yards of 36-inch material.
The hat will require 3/ yayd for a 22-
inch size. Price, 10 cents.

1894- 7-Ladies' Aprons-Cut in one size
only. It will require 3/ yard of 36-inch
mnaterial for Noý 1, and 11/1 yards for
No. 2. Price, 10 cents.

1901-Shoe Bag, Laundry Bag and
Travelling Case-The three bags are
furnished in this pattern and are eut in
one size only. The shoe bag requires 1
yard, the laundry bag 17/ yards, the
travelling case 1% yards, of 22-inch pr
wider material. Price, 10 cents.

1902-Dolls' Long Clothes Set-Cut in
three sizes for dolîs: 16, 18 and 20
iniches in length. It will require 21/
yards of 27-inch material for the dress,
1 7/ yards of _24-inch material for the

and fancy buttons ecomplet. tMme charrn.
ing effect Thm rlght front of the walst
is shaped at the closing in unique out.
Une. The neck may be iftnished in high
collar style, iith smart pointed tabs,7or
iu low eutlije. by rolling collar 'and
fronts as showrî in the small view The
skirt is a three-piecec iodel, mith lap
tuck et the centre front, where the
closing is effected Satin, nun's veiling,
gabardine, voile, cashmere and serge,
gîýngham, linen and drill are also good,
for this model. The pattern is cut i4
six sizes! 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 iuches
bust measure It requires six yards of
44-incli material for a 36-inch size. Thé-
skirt measures about 31/ yards at the
foot- A pattern of this illustration'
mailed to any address on receipt of Io
cents lu silver or stamps.

A new Çoat Drcss for. Misses and
Small Women-1909-This model is
ideal for the new faîl serges and gabar.
dines and would be real smart iu velvet,
satin, corduroy or taffeta. TI.e drésa

TÉhe D .& A Good -Shape BrSsieres are scientifically de-
signed from', perfect standard to fit the figure faultlessly,
and they axe made in such a wide variety of styles that
thére is a model perfectly suited to every figure.

AaAk Your Corsejere

wrapper and 21/ yards of 24-incli mate-
rial for the coat, for an 18-inch doil.
Price, 10 cents.

1460 Patteru for Dog, Pig and Sheep
-(tîinluoae size. Tie slîeep -will re-

quire '/, yard of material. The dog 'y
yard and the pig 3/ yardl. Price, 10 enits.

A Trim and 1)ainty Model-1903-
Child's Dress, with or withouît poeket
and belt, and w-ith siceve ln cither of
iNvo styles. Popin, repp, ýserge, gabar-
dine, gîngham, percale, galatea, ehai-
brev, erep)e, velvet or i affIela could be
iiedl for tlîis style. I t i- also nive for
,c*Ii;le and ahe. The oun~ f thp,
dresanay lie gathercd or bmucdle-
1w ean the beit sections.. ''lie sleove
n v le in rist. or el])(\\ leilin~ . and
t lie huit and pockets mav be omitt cd.
''ieb pa~ttern iso(nt ini foi: izt, > 2,4,
a nd S 8 ears. If reqnire.. ý2 'I, Vfl rd(i f

mc-iiv material for a foinr- vc:îî -Îe. A
pattern of tbis illilstration aii l
ani «vadclress on receipt of 10 t) if-in

Sivr or stamps.
A style of Good Taste and eH

i(:( Ladies' De~<rv lcaith
m h h Iipliiug il) a darker -býadl(-atn

bas yoke portious, beneath which thé
dress is plaited. Its fullnesis coufiuied
at tlie waistline by a broad beit. Jauuty'
sbiaped cuITs and pockets, and a smart
Mailor collar, complete a ver y -stylish
effeet. A(Iced to tbat la the fait tlîat
Ibis mod0(el la comfortable and practical.
'Tle pattern is eut la four sizes: 14, 16,
18 and 201 vears. Size 16 requireis six
yards of 44 mcli material. The dresA
incasures abotut tliree yards at the foot.
A patterni cf tbisilFlutration niailed to
anv addressa on rc(eil)t cf 10 cents in
sil;ver or stamps).

G irl's 0Onu Piece )ess-1889,, Striped
p'ilatea ilubrOwnvianjjd -white itlîtrimi-
minbocf wbt pique or perca le would
]iiiile ab.seiei'. e )1 'chool dress in this
stil-I i,(,nivec ln blue or red
serge or gabardline and for a best dress
(ehld be of '1'. t. eorduroy or taffeta.
'lic rhirlit fiont i, li-apied over the left
aiîd fnHncIiie- iqj 1 1 ullied lu the deep box
plaýits, wbilti mnia'- be -titched to anY
de-ired deptil. 'fhe slecve is a comfort-
aile bi..bop id. finislied with a 'neat
enfY.A 'inart 'llair ln sailor style
iiiiim, lic îiewk, lthepattern is Cut in

I. *-

FKEEP YOUR SKIN CLEAN!
by the use of a good reliable cream, and this you wil 1 find -in in"IDEAL" VELVET CREAM which is neither sticky, greasy nlor
irritating. It WILL NOT GROW HAIR on the face, prevents bak
heads and chapping, rendering the skin, clear, white and smionth. 1
make it myseif andpositively guarantee thut nothing but pure oils and
waxes are used in its composition. Try it and you wiUl use no ot ber.

Price 50c. per Jar
Send for booket "Helth and Beauly" for further portimlars

MRS. E. COATES COLEMAN
À224 Smith Street WINNIPEG Phone'Main 96
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Cleun Floors in 1,000,000 Homes
end Business Houses

Do you know this scraper wM save moree9
Inoney, tirne and worry In one week than0nbb e0ainwhat it cc-sts you? Winniper Jobbing

25 
e00 .000

st o fi 
fil

houses sell hundreds of them. t removes
the mud as efficiently as the enow andgdWh 0 or vrhas a heel piece which is very effective.

tch 
or 

rt

ýNý N u Fcýu - ^s
Price $ 1.25 Delivered

RN STýýL & IRON CO. LTD

Dellvered

to nearest railroad station or post office ina

CG 

CA 
N 

A DA

t01Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.
r 0 tat n M f ce

TUE WESTERN STEEL & IRON CO. LTD'
Oriz.d 

Cap 
1 a $31

a a M Albe a

IMPLEMENT MANUFACTURERS

WINNIPEG CANADA
Authorized Capital $300,000

Id fr In 1 ýv1r
605 MAIN STREET

D. BIERMAN, WINNIPEG
Issuer of

Marriage Licenses
and Wedding Rings

Trade MarksPATENTS and Designs
ýý rite for booklet and cireular, terrns, etc.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH & ýCO-
Vied. 13 * Featherstonhaugh, X.C., -NI.G.

Ceraid S..Roxburgh, B.A. Se.
16 Canada Life Building, Portage Avenue
«'ýrner of '\lain) W 1 N N [P E G

five sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years 1It
requires 33/ yards of 36inch niaterial
for an 8-year size A pattern of this
illustration mailed to, any address an
receipt of 10 cents in 'silver or stamps

A Popular and Conifortable Negligee
- 1882-Ladies' Kimono - Figured or
plain erepe, Japanese towelling, silk,
lawvn, batiste, linen and challie are ad-
miirably adapted for this model. The

back and fronts are joined ta a yoke.
The neck edge ia finished with a shawl
*Collar. The flowing sieeve has a facing
ta correspond. The pattern for this
smart style ia eut in six sizes: 34, 38, 42,
44, 46 and 48 inches bust measure. It
requires 5%/ yards of 44-incli material
for a 38-inqh size. A pattern of this
illustration mailed ta any address on
receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Smart, New Blouse-1910-Ladjes'
\Vaist-Gcorgctte erepe in a new shade
of blue was used for this model; narrow
facings of green satin and a bit of
Persian embroidery serve for trimming.
The waist is made with surplce elosing,
and is cut low at the neck in front. A
jaunty new plaited collar finishes the
neck edge. The pattern is eut in six
sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure. It requires 2%- yards of
44-inch materiai for a 36-inch size. A
pattern of this illustration mailed ta
any address on receipt of 10 cents in
ilver or stampa.

A. Good, Sensible Style-1883-Ladies'

The great increase in the consumption
of tea is very largely duîe ta the efforts
of British plantera in India Formerly
ail. f a came from China. Fortunately,
howcver, it was diseovered that the tea
shrub is a native of Assam, one of the
Indian provinces. Energetie Britons
started planting iu Assam, The present-
day Indian planter is a very different
individual from the luxuriaus gentleman
of "Tom Cringle's Log" and the roman-
ces of Marryat. His life la one of
assiduoua foil, sweetened by ail too brief
furlough,

Luxury and extravagance are very far
from being inevitable concomitants of
bis existence.

In Darjceling or Kotagiri he enjays
that sweet half-Engiish air of N'hich the
poet sings. In the Terai, 'which
stretches at the foot of the Himalayas,
he bas ta. contend againat ail the
iniquities of a fearful climate. Always
and everywhere he is the same chccry
and resolute fellow, facing with equa-
nirnity alike the riaks of disease, the
difficuities inseparable from the manage-
ment of native labor, and the many
plant diseases which are the enemies of
ail cultivation ini the tropica.

The pioncer plantera had before them
the task of reclaiming those jungle
wastes; or replacing' their futile ex-.
travagance of vegetation by weil-
ordered gardens; of repo.pulating those
bare tracts; aupplementing the scanty

General 8ir William Robertson delivering a speech at the unvellilng of the crss iu Daldenby, Lincoln-
shire. The cross vas offered by the LIincoln Incorporated Chamber of Commerce ta the Linoolushuro
vilaawhioh secured the greateift percentageofo enlistments amang its eligible inanhood, and Dalerby

wiLbas saracely a population of 800 inhabltants, wan the. hanour v<th more than 72 per cent.

Apron-This style has several practical
features. If envelopes the figure and ia
eut so wide over the shouîders as ta,
almost supply sleeve sections. The full-
ness of the apron may be heid by the
beit or wvorn loase. The pattern is eut
in three sizes: small, medium and large.
It requires 4%9/ yards of 36-inch material
for a medium size. A pattern of this
illustration znailed ta any address on
receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

Engllsh as Tea Drinkers
Why the Custom Has Grown, in a

Few Years

One remarkable feature of Engiish
domestie life bas been the increase in
tea-drinking. in 1876, the consumption
of tea per head of the population in the
United Kingdom was four and a haif
pounds. In 1913 if was six and three-
quarter pounds. The increase bas been
ail ta the good from the point of view
of the nation's sobriety. It representsý
a real change in habit.

Formerly if was, customary for busi-
ness mien ta clinch a bargain over a glass
of wine or aie. Now this custom'la far
more honored ia the breach than in the
observance. In busv cities tea la the
beverage. The clerk, the foreman, the
operative, the working woman, ail drink
tea, greatiy ta the advantage of heaith
and pockef.

and inort inhabifant a by larger numbers
of orderly and industrious workers from
other provinces.

The plantera are mea conversant with
modemn science, and use ingeniaus mach-
inery well adapted ta the purpose if
serves. Large gardens, carefully plant.
ed, are cultivated by experts. After
plucking, the leaf undorgoes many pro.
cesses. If la withered ta condense the
sap. If je rolled ta squeeze the juice ou
ta the surface. If in oxidized ta develop
the flavor and aroma. It ila fired ta dryf
if. It is packed in dlean, lead-lined
airfight chests.

Ail these processes are performed by
dlean alitomatic machinery. Thus the
feas front India are pure and free front
ail contaminating admixture. Coming
front healthy, well-maturod plants, they
contain ail the essential elementa lu
rich abundance.

When a man boasta of bis broad-miad-
edacas, he in usually trying ta bide bis
shallow-headedness.

Hope for the Chronie Dyspeptic.-Through
lack of consideration of the body's needs
niany persans allow disorders of the digestive
apparatus to endure until they becomne
chronic, filling days and nights with suffering.
To these a course of Parmelee's Vegetable
Pilîs is recornrýiended as a sure and speedy
way ta regain health. These pille are spe-
ciaIly compounided ta combat dyspepsia and
thue many ills that follow in its train, anad they
are suecesul always.

»Opt.M 119 Wsswtuomo00t.,Toroto
Plesséaend me Fm rNew S 10 sStyle

:70:7 1 7ater. pi...................k

FPulR Addresu................
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Dicks own choîce
For twenty years Brock's has been
the bust seed for Canaries in Canada
-you rnay have been giving other
seed to your bird because you
thought it did not matter o long as
it waas ud; and aloo perbaps, your
dealer did flot have Brook's. And
then there is another good féature
abojt Brook'. that no other seed
contains, namely, a cake of "Bird
Treat" is in cvery package. This
"treat" improves Dick's digestion,
make. bis plumage bright and keeps

bis so.ng in tune
and la always a

5JLOC surce of endîs
deight to 'him.

Write io-dapj for#am ple of Brock'a
Bird Bodad cake
ofBrock'eBrd Treai.

NICHOLSON & IROCK
17 FuMIS St

TORONTO

A Kitcheu pumpkfn Pie Pafty
A kitchen pumpkin pie party f urn-

ished a good. time for a merry'making
crowd. lu the brightly lighted, cheery
kitchen rows of little white bowls and
individual pie pans were placed on the
white papcr-covered tables. The centre
of the largest.held bowls of mlk and
eggs, and cooked and rnashcd pumpkins.
Bowls of plain flour, sugar, packages of
prepared pastry flour, raisins, currants,
various :flavors, spices and vegetable
coloring pastes werc arranged on other
tables. The white paper took the place
of pastryboards and botties werc used
as rolling pins. The guests were bidden
to take pastry flour, mix it with ivater,
roll it out and lin e their pans, afterward
using the individual bowls for swveeten-
ing and flavoring their portions of the
pumpkin. The results achieved were
most attractive and oliginal pies-some
of thcm good to eat-and it was inter-
esting to sec how the construction of
the pies revealed the types of their
creators. Ail the pies were bakcd ini the

knew no one, was bard for theni, and
there were days that made heavy de-
mands upon their courage.

"I could forgive everything eisc,"
Louise .dcclared ' "if only they would
take mother in. You may say wbat you
please, Jeas Ainsîce, but people who lor
six iveeks have seen mother pass, and
who have not made any effort to get
acquaintcd with ber, can't be our kind
of people, that's all."'

"To say nothing of ber daughters,"
Jessie added. "I don't know how much
longer I can stand the strain of this
argus-cyed watchfulness over my gloves
and skirt bindings! I'm sure I have
made the xnost of xny acquaintance with
the grocer's boy and with the 'wash-
lady,' yet there arc times when I arn
conscious of an unsatisficd void in my
BOUM."

"And to-morrow is sweepinq-day
again," Louise warned. 'l should swecp
with a good heart if I could hope for
even a five-minute caller, but to do it
all for nothing-"-l

The fnrt lesson

oven, and while they were baking the
complacent cooks partook of doughnuts
and coffee.

The born bouscwife made an appe-
tizing deiicacy, tempting to the palate,
while the artistie girl played with hers,
adorning it with a landscape of currants
and colored dough.

The men, naturally,'ý baked a whole
menagerie of animaIs and pie-dough
curiosities, and afterward undertook the
ceremony of pie-judging ivith great

A ýýtiny toy rolling-pin and board
iabelled "Practice makes perfect" was
given as the booby prize. The total
outlay for the party of tw"enty-fivc
young peopie was untier five dollars.

The First Call
]By Mabel Nelson Thurston

0f course the Ainsîces ail said that
they %vere not at ail lonesome, and titat
they had expeeted notlîing else the flrt.
wiîîter, and that, an yvay, they wvere too
busy for calling, but none the less, the
change from the village wvhere thev lad
lived ail their lices and knew everybod7
for miles about, to the city where they

The ncxt morning, Louise, fin swcep-
ing-cap and apron, was busily engaged
un "standing by," when shc heard thc
front door open. -As she was expecting
lier miother, s)le ran out into the hall,
and to bier surprise, found a lady whomý
she recognized as their next-dloor neigh-
bor. The lady ivas looking 'round in a
bewildered vay.

11J must have made a mistake," she
apologized. "I do beg your pardon. Our
keys must be just alike."

Louise caught lher breatli, and hesi-
tated; then she burst out:

"Oh, if only you wouldn't mind my
sweepiîîg-clotîîes, and w-ofld corne in
and make a cail for a fcw minutes! You
see, we're strangers-aîîd it's lonesome
îlot to know any oine; and l'in so afraid
that I shahI forget how to talk to any.
bodyv except rnilkmen aund grocers."

'fic lady looked at the giri's pretty,
eager face.

-"NV dear," she said, "I arn ashamed.
1 ]ia'ýe been meauing to ea-1, but the
tinie s]iplped by-"

An hour later Jessie, on returning
homne, found Louise joyoîîsiv folding hier
sweeping-cloths.

'You Jodn't mean," Jessie gasped,

Had Weak and
Dizzy Spelis.

WAS CURiDDBY
MILBURNYS

HEART AND NERVE PULLS.

Mra. J. S. Nichoils, Listowel, ont.
writes: "I was weak and run down,
my heart would palpitate, and 1 would
take weak and dizzy spelis. A friend ad-
vised me to take your Heart and Nerve
Pilla, so I started at once, and found that
1 feit much stronger, and my heart was
ever so much better in a short time. I'
cannot praise your niedicine too highly
for it bas donc me a world of good.
My husband has also been bothered with
hcart trouble ever since childhood, and
finds quick relief by using your valuable
plls."y

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pis have
been on the market for the past twenty-
five ycars, and are universally known as
the vcry best remedy for ail troubles
arising from the heart or nerves.

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pilla are
£ Oc. per box, 3 boxes for $1.25, at al
dealera, or mailed direct on rcceipt of
pice by Tait T. MUBUEN Co., L'xxTii>,
Toronto, ont.

It Doesn 't Pay
hom bue infior atces for
îmle sn arter ho
milthematclea is
evirthin matche, as wth

buy the best.

Eddyl's
Suent
Parlor

Matches

si

i.-

wiil save your time and
temper, for they are good
strikers - safe, sure and
silent.

SALWAYS A SK FO0 R

EDD Y'S

impressive Stationery
ZE can supply you with the

kind of stationery that ia
at once dignified and appropri-
ate. We specialize on Weddin
Stationery, Society Printingad
Engraving, and::::::

SEASONABLE
GREETING CARDS

One trial order means a regular customer.

Stovel Company Ltd.
PRINTERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS

NEW BDG. ON BANNATYNE AVE., PROM DASMAR TO ULMEN M

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Don't Wear a Truss
]B ro o ksa'Appliance,

the modem, scie-
tifaie nvenblon, the won-

ttderf ul new discovery tllat
4 eures rupture, *111 be
sent on trial. No ob-
floxious aprings or patis.

-. as automnatie Air cush-
'~ions. Binds anti draWS
.the broken parts together

as you would a broken
11mb. No saalves. No
lies. Durable, cheaP.
Sent on trial to prove
IL. Protected by U. S.
Patents. Catalog and
measure blanka malied
f ree. Send namne and
address to-day.

C. F. BROOKS, 161 State Stret, Marchail, MicB

-{ . *.*. s

Young People

WlVheu writir ', irivertisers, please mention
Tlue Western* Home Monthly
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rhail, MIclh

when elle hati heard tbe' story, "that
after ail the pains8 I bave taken to maket

ouwear your tailor-made gown everyf
Cie you tep out of, tbe door of yom-
rom, you actually entertained ber ini
your *weepif-Cap andi apyon! Louise
.jnlee, ,there a a smnooch on your face
this minute 1"»

Louise, inu dismay, put ber hand to lier .
headi. Then she laughed tili abe aank1
hlpiese into0sa chair. "Anyway, -we'îî»evdr have tili calla with ber," allé said.Andi abe was right. Tbey had found
their firat neighbor.

Wlist obbtmu ment to Johuuny
ey Georgeno H. Wilder (Mrs. Frank C.)IT was a few weeks before Christmas

and Johnny was wiping the dislies.
'II want a drum, and a box of candy,

andi some soldiers, and a train sure, and
a toy automobile, and a-." Johnny
pauseti reminiscently to recali other de-
sires while the pile of dishes on the tray
grew biglier and higlier, aided by moth-
er's quick fingers.

"'Corne, corne, Johnny, wipe faster. I
haven't a spot on the tra'y to put this
bowl. 0f course you mustn't expcct to
get ALL you want. Santa Claus lias so
many chiltren to carry giftB to,- and
there la more to Christmas than just

r getting presents you know. Whose
irthday la it, dear 1"

Trhe boy turned his wide blue eyes on
ber in surprise. "Why Santa Claus'
birthdoey."

The mother nearly dropped the bowl
iu ber baud from the sbock. "Why
Johnny Mason! And you six years old
andi beento Sunday School mot aIl your
Mie 1"'

The little fellow saw the distresin
her face and assembleti bis wits to re-
move it. "Oh, yes, it'a Jesus' birthday
too, isn't it?"

"Jesus' birthday and not Santa Claus'
ut all," answered the mother gently.

She said no more to him at the time,
but ail that day as she stood by the
ironing board, pressing garment. after
garment, she studied over the matter.
Clearly something was wrong, when the
heathen Saint Nick assumed a place of
even greater importance than the Christ
Child in the mind of her littie boy. It
was quite plain that the getting of toys
ond goodies was the dominant thought
la Mis mind, not the birth of Jeaus. As
a Chnstian mother she must try to in-
stili new ideas before it was too late.

A few days later Johnny came in f rom
coasting, his round cheeks rosy with the
cold and the stubby fingers from which
he drew hie wet mittens red andi stiff
with coiti. Hie whole attitude expressed
a certain belligerence andi bravado.
"Isn't there S Santa Claus, mother 1" he
cried hotly. "'Ralph Burgess says there
is't. I'm going to lick him if he says
it again! "

Mrs. Mason drew off the littie cap and
unbuttoned his coat. Here was lier
"Christian soldier" ready to fight for the
saint she had tauglit him to love and
quite unmindful of the Babe iu the
monger. A lump rose in lier throat.
"Hang up your things andti ten corne
and it in my lap 'hy titis nice fire andi
get warm," shle saiti.

When lie was cuddied in lier arms,
with lis heati againet lier shouider, she
began. "'Johnny, Santa Claus is ir fairy,
a dear, jolly old fairy. Once a ministel'
wrote a poemn about hlm. You know the
poexn. It begins, ''Twas the niglit be-
fore Christmas, and ail througli the
bouse!' Since then people have talked
very often oEbout him andi even dresseti
up to play Santa Claus. But it's just a
myth, a sort o f fairy story."

"Whiy Mother Mason, I thouglit you
said hle came down the chimney and lad
a red nose and a pipe and brougît me
My toy s.",

"I don't think I ever tolti you it woes
really true," said the mother, "but I
repeateti the story and let you think it
was true. I ouglit to have explained
befor e."

Awful Asthma Attacks.-Is there a mnember
of v'our famnily who is in the power of this
distressing trouble? No service you can ren-
der him will equal the bringing to is atten,
tit-i of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthmna Remedy.
This remarkable remedy rests its ieputatiofl
Iipofl what it has done for others. It bas a
-11- wonderful record, covering years and

t' Is of success inalos every part of this
cuninent, and everi beyond the seas.

"But, oh mother, I want it to be
true!" Big tears gathereti in the littie
fellow's eyes and several rolled down the
iplump cheeks. "Andi aren't there any
fairies eitlier, aren't fuiries truc?",

"The fainies are juet a lovely pfay, too,
dear. We cau make believe there are
fainies in the forest ana among the
mountain rocks. Even grown people
bave often playeti so. But there is a
Christmaa story that is much nicer than
tlie Santa Claus mytli, dear, and it ie
every word true."I The mother realizeti
how much dependeti upon lier telling the
story just iglit to the disappointeti little
boy. Love inspired her as she told hlm
the simple, beautiful story of the Babe
in the manger end of tlie shepherds on
the blliisiope wlien the angels sang to
themn.

Every night before supper, durni the
remainder of the weeks before Christmas,
she helti him in lier lap, andi while the
wilti, winter winds waileti about the

bouse,, they rocked together ini front of
the big heating stove, whose fire glowed
brightly froni every littie mica window.
Then sbe told him tories of Christifi«
and recited poems of the Christ Chld.
Ho learned to recite, as a Christmme sur-
prise for daddy, Luther's hymn

"Away in a manger
No crib for Hia bed,
The littie Lord Jeans
Laid down Hia sweet bead.

Thé stars in the sky,
Looked down wbere He lay,
The littie Lord Jesus,
AsIlep in the liay.

The cattle on lowing;
The poor biuby wakes.
But the littie Lord Jeas
No crying He niakes.

1 love tbe Lord Jeaus;
Look down from the sky,
And stay by my crib
Hearing my luilaby."

THI AT The-

FOR

Margest 14iigtergî ±anufaturtro u lu aa

ne grew familiarý with Milton'8"'Twas, in the winter wlld, Whereîn the.
heaven-born chilti." Again and agaiu

kthe child aaked for "'God rest ye merry
gentlemen" and many othot beautiful old
Christmas poerns. But in them @il there
waa not one mention of Saint Nick.

During the day after littie John trud-
ged sturdily off for mehool, tiirough the
deep snow, the mother memorlzed Christ-
mas carols and poems, while buay with
ber work. She searched ber old magazines
and books for poema and carols, and
would cut them out and pin them over
the sink, so that ahe coul learu them
whiie doing the diahes. When the
aewed, she placed her hymnbook open on
the table by ber aide andi sang the.
Christmas hymne over and over. At
night when she sang them to, Jobnny
ahe needeti no book. Every day ber heart
grew more full of love and Christmas
joy and every evening John's love for the
Chritchild increaseti.

RESO0-LVED
BýU8rEkPPOWN 5TOCKING&

fi w TVD lD-iArttç IN

Girls, Too-
Duatet r ewn'a Sister's Stochise

for the glrl la a à%laashd loo&In
tocklng t a Moderate Pdrige

twothoad 8 biahmortOl~dD
stockmn.a% sýhapedie n t amd
moars very weuiluIded
Color-Black, Loather BadO

Tan, PInk, Diso acd White.

i300N ro / 1OrHERS AoA3NAP
SANTA CLAUS

B5 Ts «r A .£ROV C

For Hard Wear
Buster Brown Stockings are made to

stand.the test of rough and Itumble Play
in which every healthy -boy-your boy-
spends haif his time. Buster Brown stock-
ings are the greatest wear resisters ever
made-the strongest, long fibre cotton,
specially twisted and tested for durability,
with three-ply heel and toe, well knitted, well
finished and fast dyed in Black and Leather
Shade Tan.

No more darning if you buy Buster Brown
Stockings.
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51FkWHeadache
nI Blllousness

cum aiv
IULBURN'S

!AXA-LU VERPULLS.,

Mrs. Willard Tower, Hilsboeo, N.B.,
mites: ««I have suflered sometbing awful
with sick headache. At times I would
becomne bilious, and would bave severe
imins în nmy stomach alter eating, and
bave a bad taste in my mouth every
morning. I told some of my friends
about it and I wus advised to use mii-
burn's Laza-Liver Plls. This I did and
and they cured me."'

When the liver becomnes sluggish and
inactive, the bowels become constipated,
the tongue becomes coated, the stomnach
foui andl sck and bilious headaches occur.

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Piulls ean the
foui coated tongue and stomach and
banish the disagreeable headaches.

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pis are 25c.
Per vial, 5 vials for $1.00, at ail dealers,
or niailed direct on receipt of price by
Taie T. MmIBuRN Co., LnuiTitn, Toronto,,
ont.

On Saturdwy afternoons they had a
happy turne making Christmas presents.
They made caiendars and blotters and
pen wipers for their friends and scrap-
books for the poor littie sick boys in the
hospitai. Johnny's mother got the ma-
teialis and not once that seaison did he
,go ehopping ini the crowded stores,
jostled by the greedy, selfish, pushing
mob of strangers. He saw noQ man
dressed up as Santa Claus in turkey red
and cotton batting fur. He did not see
the wonderful display of toys, so far be-
yond bis parent's power to buy and corne
home tired a'nd discontented.

He was so tired and happy after the
children's 'services on Christmas Eve
that he forgot ail abouýt hanging up his
etocking for Santà Claus. Instead he
dropped asleep thinking he heard "That
glorious song of 61d, Thot came upon the
midnight clear."

The next morning he awoke to a bright
and spotless worid of fresh snow and
t;unshine. After church, Johnny played
with his new toys vcry happily until the
splendid turkey dinner was ready. Old
Uncle Wallace camne to that with bis
littie black and tan dog, "Prim." Unce
WVallace was a bachelor and boarded. H1e
had no other home to go to on Christ-

are putting through the system large
quantities of materials from which they
cannot or do flot receive the proper
nourishment. The system is worn out
trying to get rid of surplus food.

As we pass on to middle 111e we naturalY
reqture less food, and two meals a day
are quite sufif dent. Idle women, how-
ever, who have littie to oecupy their
minds, frequèntly nibble ail day loiýg at
either fruits or candy and systematicaily
gain weight and disease, so that by the
taie they reach fil ty, if their digestion
is at ail good, they have aceumulated fat
with its accompanying diseases, and are
not only a care and a burden to them-
selves, but require the assistance of their
family even to move from one floor to
another. Nature neyer intended humaji
beings to make such monstrosities of
themselves.

Hunger is not a faint feeling at the pit
Of the stomach; it is a restless, energetie
sort of feeling, and should be satisfied
with simple, wholesome food, well ma,ti-
eated. There are cases, not normiii,
where sickness *makes it necessary to
eat a smail quantity four or five times a
day, but it must be a amail quantity,
not three meals a day and a "piece"
between.

und WhailYou Sa.p
For Whoopui Cou db-und Spasmodlc Croup.
Cougha: ronchitis:a

Ida: Catarrh.
A mmpks aaft and effective treat ment,

asoQ~ing druga
va Cis resolene stops the paroxysme 0fWhoplng«Cough and reUmyma the spssmodlc Croup ai

It la a BOON to sufrerera trom sstbina.Thie air carrlng thie antineptte vapor, Inbaled wthevery breath, inakes breathing easy, soothes the soretbroat and stops thie cough, assuring restfui elgbta.
L Creolene relleves thie bronchiai complica!ons ofOcre ever and Messies andlas a valuable aid lu thietreatroont of Dlpbtheria.

Cresolenea but reso-mmndation laUnIt30fflmofueMaful urne. Bond un postal for

For sale by aIl Drugglatu
Tm TAP-CEBOLENE CO.

&..mint aU Euiling Nontreal, Canada

]Rheum atism
A HOMo Cure Given by One Who Ha Ifhln the spring of 1893 1 was attacked by
Muscular and Inflamnmatory Rheumnatiaem. 1
suffered, as only those who have it know, for
over three years. I tried remedy after
remedy, and doctor after doctor, but such
relief as 1 received was onîy temporary.
Finally, 1 found a remedy that cured meû
competeîy, and it has neyer returned. I
have.given it to a number who were terribly
afflicted and even bedridden with Rheumna-
tismn, and it effected a cure in every case.

I want every suferer from any forin of
rheumatic trouble to try thie marvelous heal-
ing power. Don't send a cent; simply mail
your' naine and address and I will send it
free to try. Af ter you have used it and
it ban proven itaelf to be that Iong-Iooked-f or
mensn of curing your Rheumati8m, you xnay
send the price of it, one dollar, but, under-
stand, 1 do flot want your money unless you
Ïm perfectly satisfied tosend it. Isn't thatfair?
Why sufer any Ionger when positive relief is
thusoifered you frie? ¶)on'tdelay. Write to-day

Mark H. Jackson, No. 320C Gurney Bldg.,
Syracuse, N.Y.

Mr. Jackmo la reaponsble. Aboya statement
true.-Pub.

Get a Fanin of Your Own
Tako 20 Tsars ta Pay

if ~ ~ A yoli1".& and will support you and
pay for laI/(A mmense aresa of ems
fertile Iand i estern Canada for sale et low
prices and easy terme, ranging from $il to $30f0o farni lande with ample rainfal-irrigatcd lands

froni 335. Terms--One-twentieth do%,wn, balance
within twenty years. In irrigation districts, boan
for farra buildings, etc., up to $2,000, also repayable
in twenty years-interest only 6 per cent. Ilere i

yoropotunity to increase your farm holdings
joinet ing lano* 1d, or secure your friends asneighbors. Fo traur and particulars apply to

ALLAN CAMERON, General Supt. of Lands,
DeSk 16, Dept. of Natural Resourcen, C.P.R.,

C algary, Abra

Whien writing udvertisers, please mention
Vie Western Home Monthiy

Happy children et Christmas breakfast

mas Day. 11e was a fat and jolly unce
to play with.

11e took littie John on his knee and
said "«Well, son, was Santa Clauis pretty
good to you this year 1"

'W'hy he didn't corne at al!" sirid
Johnnie with surprise, "But I don't care
if there isn't any Santa Claus! He's just
a fairy, you know," he added patron-
izingly.

White Grub
This is a yelloivish white grub about

one-haif inch in length, whichi causes
much damage to onions and othier gardon
crops. It is often confused w ith the
eut worm, but cannot, hom-ever, lw'
destroyed with the poison îna.. l'lie
only remedy is to plow late in the fill,
exposing the grub to the birds and to
the action of the Winter frosts.

Why some People are Always Hungry
Those wlîo ire verx- large eaters at ineal-

tiîne frequently eat again between ea-
tiiey get. into a habit which really uibi.i
be called a disease-one forrn of indiges.-
tion, They are always hungry, never
,ati.sfied, for the simple reason thiat thiev

Campbeil'a New Studio
A representative of this magazine re-

cently lad the pleasure of inspecting the
newv addition to Canipbeil's Studio, in
the Scott Block, Winnipeg, and spent a
N-ry instructive hall hour. The elabor-
ately furnishied reception rooms contain
lîundreds of the very best examples of
the pliotographer's skill and it is no
wonder that this particular studio was
seiected as officiai photographer for the
îeceîmt Beauty Contest which caused so
nueh fî'iendly rivairy ainongst the lad-
ies of Western Canada. Mr. Crooks, the
nianager, issues a cordial invitation to
Thîe Western Home MNonthlv readers to
couic and visit the studio any timu te
liaippenl to be in Winnipeg.y

A great deal of the troiil)le, in secur.
ng ev-eivda -v neatness in iioes is that
li lîousewife does flot set ilpart a con-
veliezît place for the articles in daily

us~e.1

Oniithe test paper in an-w er to the
question, "WViîat do we ait-amii bv h
lirai of a wýoi-dyth

i cv liad ritten: "B i1t ilnral of
a w crd Nve ilean the saille t h iîî îl
111cre cf it.e"

COMBINGS
Made Up

Special
Anyamount of
combing m a d e
up into a 'Switch'
for

$100
No0T ID-Trhi a
Special Offer good
till January 8.

Manitoba Ha ir
Goods Ce.

344 PORTAGE AVE.
WINNIPEG

J. KIRKPATRICK
MANUFACTURER 0F

HIGH-CLASS WIGS AND TOMPES
Over 25 years' Practical Experience

Write giving partieulars. Advice cheerfull[y
given FRIEE

372 PORTAGE AVENUE WINNIPEG

Wli-n \vriting md% ertisers, please -xentioe
The Western Home Nlonthlv

* ,.~..,#

I

RI1CH ,ýMON UM ENTS
sold onne,,Y-lac,

baiiect t. Yo.. It
ie now Possible to erect
wonderfully attractive
and enduring stones at
erioes within the means
of the average family.
Illustrated bookiet telle
how we do it-contains
Many epitaph design-
gives you the net costeon handsome Innu-
mente. This booklet
will hc mailed free if
you write.

STANDARD CEMENT STONE WORKS
P.O0. Box 104 GIROIJX, MIAN.
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l'ho Dangerous Cobditon
Which Produoese Many Wel

Known Dimess

HOWTO GUARD AGAINSI
THIS TROUBLE

UFRuiT..TIVES - The. WonderfpI
Fruit Medm - wilI PrOt«mt You

Autointoxication means self-poison.
fig, oaused by continuous or partial
constipation, or insufflient action ol
the bowels.

Instead of the refuse matter passing
dally frem the body, it la absorbed by'
the blood. As aresuit, thtKidneys and
Skits art overworked, in their efforts ta
rid the blood of this pois oning.

Pisoiingofihe bloodin this wayoften
causes Indigestion, Loss of Appetite
and ])isturbed Stomach. It may pro-
duce Headaehes and Sleeplessness. Il
,ay irrilate the Kidneys and bring on
Pai in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout,
and Rheumatie Pains. It is the chief
cause of Eczema - an d keeps the whole
systen unhealthvby the constant absorp-
tion into the bioed of this refuse matter.

"'Fruit-a-tives" will always cure Auto.
intoxication or self-poisoning - as
1'Fruit-a-tives"I acts gently on bewels,
kidneys and skin, strengthens the
bowes and tones up the nervous systern.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
At ail dealers or sent pestpaid on
receiptofpriceby Frut-a-tives Limited,
Ottawa.

For Swollen Veins

That Absorbine, Jr., would relieve Varicoee
Vein8 was discovered by an old gentleman who
bad suffered with swolen veins for nearly fifty
years. He had made many unsuccessful efforts
t-p get relief and finally trjed Absorbine, Jr.,
knowing its value in reducing swellings, âkhes,
Pains, soreness.

Absorbine, Jr., relieved him and after he
had applied it reguarly for a few weeks he told
us that his legs were as smoth as when he.
was a boy and ail thbe pain and soreness had
ceased.

Thousands have ince used t-is antiseptic
liniment for this purpose with remarkablY
good results.

Absorbine, Jr., je made of ojîs and
extraets from pure herbs and when
rubbcd upon t-ha akin is quickly taken
up by the pores; the blood circula-
ti on in surrounding parts is thareby
stimulated and haaling hlped.

,9.1.00 a Boille ai Druggists
or Postpaid

.. ...
A LIBERAL TRIAL BOTTLE

.... .... ilibemaiedteyour address for 10c

W. P. YO1UNG, P. D. Fr.
509 Lynana Bldg.,Montrea.l, Cari.

Utii Yeu Try This
ILESonderfil Treatment.

P The internai niethod
of treatment is the correct one, and

is sanctioned by the best informed phy.
sicians and surgeons. Ointments, SUP-
Positories and other local applications
give onîy tenmporary relief.,

If You have piles in any f;6rm write for a FREE
saxnpie cf Paa Pie labieta and YoiI
will bleis the day t-ba.t you read this. Write todaY.
E, R. page, 330 Main St., Marshall, Michigai

The Dachelor is Good at Heart
Dear Editor-As I aiways like to rcad

the Correspondence Column of The WVes-
terni Home Monthly before anything
else in the paper, I thought 1 would
drop you a few limes for othersfto read.
I certainly do think it is a grand paper.
We aiways take it at home and when it
arrives it is "grab" te see who gets it
first.

This iast rnonth the cerrespondents
didn't seem te have anything to discuss
and I wonder if we couldn't find some
subject, as it seems se much more inter-
esting. ' The poor bachelors I think have
had enough said about them, and some
girls, te my opinion, expect a great deal
of them. Some of them certainly do net
do what they should but we are flot al
perfect by any means.

Lat year I taught in a new settiement
where there were a number of bachelors
«»id very few girls. They were net as
polite as they might have been but then
some of them were better than the niee
smiling boy you meet on the city street,
whe, dofs his hat every time he meets
yeu and then passes on te remark about
your big feet or powdered face. They
were always hospitable and I enjoyed
myseif while there very much. Then
aren't most men newadays impolite?
When children are net taught te be
polite what can be expected of them
later ?

This war seems te have affected almost
everý, home in Canada and let us al
pray te God te help the boys whe are
fighting or training. I have a brother
ini the 179th Cameren Highlanders who

get lonesome if icit ali
However, I 1dont thinkt
have the 'wpr.st of It by ai
they are their ewn bôssesi
they work the more theyi
f ear of lesing their job.

Faxrer's Girl wantedt
we were feeling about pro
doubt quite w few of us fe<
like they 'dlaim a young
"with a very dry lenelines
sure we would do it over
had te, and I, for my part,
see its manufacture ab(
gether and aise its importa
as anything that does mer
good, such as liquer, tobac
militarism, certainly shoi
away with. We sheuldE
laws that weuld be just tc
let the streng, rich and ori
dem ineer over the peor, wei
ganized class. I would sur(
fromn some of you girls,
niind writing.

Received Many Lei
Dear Editor-Here I ceni

is my third letter te yci
When my other letters we
was in Smiley taking carec
mother. She died last A
then have been living in Dr'
brother and new arn with n.

I wish te thank everycr
kind eneugh te write te me
those whe did write wiii &
and know that I appreciat
ters very much. Wasquite

ne toe long.
the bachelers

Mony Woen Suifer
From Peins ln thlheBcIc

and the more When the back begins to ache it is a
reap, with no sure sigu that there is somnetbing radically

wreng with the kcidneys.
te know how What yeu want is a kidney medicine.
ohibitien. No ]Doan's Kidney Pis are net a cure-all.
eel very mucli but a medicine for thsekIddneys only.

widow does- Mrs. L. Melanson, Plympton, N.S.,
,ss." But I'm writes: "«I amn sending yeu this testi-
ragain if we moulail, tefling yeu what a wonderful
,would like te cure Doan's Kidney Pilla madie for me.
olished alto- For yem I had sufflereri se *itli'my kid-
;atioa stepped, fleys I couid hardly do My hoxse;ork.
re haorm than I used several kcinds of pinls, but noue of
co, tariff and them seemed te be deing me any good.
)uld be done At last I was advised te try a box of
strive te "get ]Doan's Kidney Pis. When 1 had
eo ail and net taken the first box I feund relief. I have
rganized ciase used five boxes and te-day I feel like a

eak and uner- new weman. 1 cannet recommend thern
re like te hear toc) highly."
if you dont Doan's Kidney Pills beur the trade

mark of a Maple Leaf and are put up in
"'Hèrregu.-*" an oblong grey .box., Sm that you get

,'Doan's" when yen sk for them.
tters Price 50c. a box, 3 for $1.25, at aU1

leagain.dealers, or mailed direct on recelpt of
ne giTi Eneb a T. Mans v<Co., LnaTRn.

re written, 1 Uflen ordeing directê specily 'oa'a
of mv invalid
ÀTruf. Siînce
river with mny
iy sister here.
me who were
ie, se hope al
see this letter
Lted their let-
e surprised te

RANKIN'S

Photo just received shows t-he lat-est- monster gun used by France. It isa se huge and heavy t-bat it
takas a small army of men t-o move it. The gun is said t-o be superior te any weapon now used by

the warring ceunt-ries. Photo givas a graphie idea of its enormous proportions.

left Camp Hughes in September and
haven't heard any more about iîim. I
aIse have a number of friends and
cousins who are doing their üest te
crush German treachery 'and some who
have been kiiled doing their bit.

We are ýat present having a littie bit
of winter, storming to-day' se I couldn't
get te school. Perhaps yeu may think
1 arn a littlê bit soft but if yeu had two
miles te walk through snow and sîcet
1 think yeu would aise prefer being near
thbe steve.

Crops were a failure in this district
this year and aise at my home which
is in Manitoba. It is tee nad wben
money is necded. for good purposes, but
iet us look for a bum)per crop next year.

This certainly is wo very loneiy district
and I weuid very mucb like te cor-
respond witb anvone who wilI write te
me, especially soldier beys, as 1 like te
try and cheer them on in their brave
work.

Well, I arn afraid my letter is iength-
ening quickly, and se as te leave space
for others I wiil close witb best wishes
te you ail, net forgettink the Editer.

"lLonesomne Brown Eyes."

A Square Deal
Dear Editor - Having enjoyed The

Western Home Menthly for the last
three years, net even rnissing à opy,
yeu can plainly see I have had my
rneney's wortb Inany times. over. Sure
thing you lonelv hachelors win if it dops
make',Rilev sick te read this. Any man
that coen bateli for vears alone and net,
get lonely must have something the
matter with bis head, even a do- Nwîll

get se many and found it impossible toi
keep up to correspondence with, ail, ai-
though I answered every letter at least
once.

This is quite a niee littie town, the
iargest I have been in for a few years.
They have electric lights, several ditf"r-
ent churchegs and nice school. La-st Sun-
day wvas Rally Day in aIl the churche.s.
We are righit close to a skating rink and
a curling rink, se hope to get some skat-
ing this winter, as 1 do love te skate.
Have net been here a month yet, se arn
inet acquainted with anyene. The
young ladies of this town have a Ten
Cent Tea every Saturday for the Red
Cross.

Some of tîhe letters in your magazine
have l)een very interesting lately. Have
noticed a fewv from tlic soldier beys. XVas
just reading a letter from "A Loneiy
Westerner." Fie was asking if seme of
the girls wvouId write to him, se en-
closed is a lettpr fer Mirn, which I hope
you will forward te him somewhere in
France.

Will close now, with best wishes te al
The Western Home Monthly readers.
Weuld be plewsed te hear fremn some of
the soldier boys, if they would write
first.

"Just a Lonely Girl."

Miller's Wortn Powders not only extermin-
at-e intestinal and other worms, Lut tii-v are
a remnedv for many other ailments of children.
They strengthen the young stomach against
bjliousness and are tonical in their cffects
where the child suffers from loss of apipetite.
In feverish conditions they will be found use-
fui aînd îliev wili rv to allay pain and
griping in the stomnach. from which children
se often suffCr.

Do't WhiPChlldmen
able t-o control their wat-er during the ngt or day,
for it te not a habit but a Dis.. Iyou live
any Kidney, Bladder or Urinary Wakne, write
to-day for a fle. Package of our Narmisu
Itemudy. When permanently roernd tonl

Y u riende about it. $end No Money. Addru..:~EMETO C0., DhpL 12, Mlwauk«, Wls.

If It'i Made or

RUBBER
We HRave ItL

Write Un and mention your
wants.

Cameras upply Co.
350 Buery 'St. - Mont-reai

DLACK TERIBLACELES @IL$
zestern stocc.
mnjbecause tbey~ W

Usme ny Iniector, but Cutteti impleciud UMgt.t
,,hesforlt f Cuter prolucts la due te oyei1
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ONLT. INS15T ON CUTTrES.If unobbsluabl
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The Cutter LaboistoyulBisi, Cailfotu
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À Beautiful Life WiUl Shed Its Rays
Dear Editor-I have just finished

reading the letters in the Correspondence
Cblurnn of the September issue of The
Western Home Monthly. They are ai-
ways such good letters. Of course there
are some which are a littie bit foolish,
sucli as those giving descriptions of the
writers. As far as I'm concerned, I do
not care what people look like, so long
as they qualify for ladies or gentlemen.
A pretty face will nat add much toaa
girl's popularity if there is not some-
thing behind it. It will for a time, but
usually a man wants more than just a
fascinating manner and ir weak, shallow
mind. But you girls wvho are pretty do
not thinl< I utean you are ail pf that
kind. 1 aiso think that a beautiful wvo-
mani can do a lot of good if, along with
her beauty, she has an inclination for
that whieh is high and noble, lier in-
fluence will do good to those with whom
she will corne in contact.

In the June issue I enjoyed "Home-
steader's" letter, and, although I'rn not
a man, 1 can realize how hard it is to do
your work outsîde, then corne in and do
your housework. But do not give Up,
luck wi Il corne your way. As yau said,
homesteaders do not get the credit that
is coming to them. Most of us praise
the soldiers wha go and Iliglit for us, but
neyer have a word for the men who w'ork
from morning tili niglit to feed us.

I wonder if "Straiglit to the Mark"
ever was really in love. It's ail right for
you to say what yau would do until you
corne to do it. Then perhaps yau would
shake in your shoes, too. But he is per-
fectly riglit in saying what he did of Mr.
M. Whcn a mani bas been going witli a
girl ns l6ng as that, surely lie knows
wvhether she wvill acept him or not.

I rnust caîl a hait now or you'll neyer
let me corne again. Correspondence wel-
corne. "Brown Eyes."

Outdoor Life for Me

SpeialWinter OfferI

I ctern and-

and

I Both for One ~2

Year for
READ IS

W e in lsoinclude free and postpaid to the first thousand peoplei nw ering this advertisement, a copy of the Ladies' Model Fancy
EWork Manual and a good sized package of Silk Remnants suitable
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Dear Editor-I wonder if I zight be
allowed to join your hiappy circ le? I
enjoy the letters vcry rnuch, especially
thase of the soldier boys.

I arn a high schooi "kid," taking rny
second year with a view to teoching. I
arn a farmer's daughter, or I suppose we
are really ranchers. I live on a large
fruit ranch and arn very fond of the ont-
door life which falîs ta aur lot.

As this is my first letter, I arn rather
timid, sa wiil droew ta a close. If the
Editor considers this letter worthyv of
publiciation, 1 shaîl not be sa timid ta
write again. Witli best wishes.

. "High Sehool Kid."

October in B.C.
Dear Editor and Readers-Once ag-aîn

I niake m ' appearance xith the pen, this
tirne I hope 1'11 be able ta see rny letter
in print but not with the sevceecriti-
cism mnv iast one met witiî. 0f course I
enjoyed it aIl, especiolly dear aId "Ken-
tish Hap)'s" lecture. In answer tao tbat
pcrson's question whether I had ever
travellcd or- fot, 1 arn fulvY prcpared ta
sav tbat. 1 bave flot. at lenst 1 dn)n't con-
isider that I've seen everytbing or in fact
Prababv bting that there i-, ta kilo',.

Proabl au think, "Kentish Iap"
tIiat just beexruse I bappen ta he en-
closcd in these aid Rockies in Br-iti.,hl
Colunmbia, there's no chance of mé
kýnaw -iîg anyýthing, or have no riglht ta
eýxpre(ss 111v opinlioni. (I mn intain the

to1t do tlie latter at iiiiv iost.) Of
course I'rn willing ta admiitbtat I arn
lfl'Iiaps nai'oina~ iiiiiecl, alt liugli 1 l
ratiier net lie told so. Stili the vie ,s
expressedl in ill rst lett('r re ardulgtl
lEngI ,ishaor0( il aifntrv gr-w ire gatbi-
ereýl frelin w bait 1Iliax e See(ll. 'This is an
Eiie'li-.b settIiviiet aiid seî irai ttirists
pas., tlllii'il ('11 riiiti' tii thîir "Uiemelr
p-,'iits uorl-eofu]îlîintintl. iitirs. lw'-

1 do I< aplti. /eif i]alxi ;v vii
11ave niaiiei'taîî.Or if [I1lei '-

i'''siil i iias ii tii r i h'lt. 1
hui li 1 jlietbev aie a il -1'1ilhig','luit

.i tll iv w ue Ie vo't 'îîIo le a îatîilaI
Ilh bt 11ji",ig i~* foi. tI1lýuî, î'u'

E112al klî vourself, Keiîti-bIl -op
Tlho e ucIent cleet ion 1ha'- ea îîsPr*-i

cx,'it mî*uit in B.C.. whb olltîy i \Vnia il
Siiffra_ýe and Prohbitioni îasseî1, thiat is
w îtlioîîttakiîîç ijta account thc siolilier'
voet. w'hiîelibas not lîcen couited .,,.ït. So
h'V t1pe iîext election J 1 V'lihie
aIhi Io voe, tc a toîîllî t 1 i ,t îhîjnjIik t*1
Iako ,er.v net îi' ivt. l'Il I'tIit te

Had Spycro CoId
ON HER LUNOS. -

RAISED PHLEGM AND BLOOD.

Neyer neglect what at first seems to be
but a slight cold. You think perliaps
you are strong enough to figlit it off, but
colds are flot so easily fouglit off in this
northern climate, and if they are not
attended to at once will sooner or later
develop into sorne seriaus iung trouble
sucli as bronchitis, pneurnonia, anid per-
haps that dreadful disease, consumption.

Miss Kasye McDonald, Sydney Mines,
&~4S., r -rtes: Last winter I contracted
a sevei'e cold, and it settled on rny Iungs.
1 would cougli and raise phlegmi and
bload. I had the r ough for a montli,
anud had medicine frcrn the doctor, but it
d1 d nat seem ta do itie amy good. I
really thouglit I had consumption.

My friends advised me to use Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, which I did,
and it gave me great relief. I amn very
glad I used 'Dr. Wood's,' and would
recçrnend it ta every one."

Yau can procure Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup from any druggist or dealer,
but be sure and get "Dr. W;ood's," when
you ask for it as there a -re a number of
imitations on the mnarket, whjch some
dealers may try to palmn off on i you al
the genuine.

Sèe that it is put up in a yellow wrap
per; three pine trees is the trade mari
price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by 'rue 'r. MIL
rLTRNj Co., LiII,'roronto, Ont.

CANCER
R.D. Evans,

discoverer of
the famaus
Evans' Can-
cer Cure, de-
sires al Mho
suifer with
Cancer to
write to hirn.
The treat-
ment -cures
external or

internai
Cancer.

R. D. EVANS ?

The
Original

and
OnIy

Genuine

Beware of
Imitations

seld on the
Meuits of

Minard's
Liniment
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mvuperior sel. Sa far I arn quit.
wlling te acknowledge "man" as my
master;- but it seems te b. the universai

'0inion of late that wonien ean handie1
a l aflaira equa-lly as weil as the men,]
therefore I think it would be a good planj
for them te have a trial anyway and,
prove their worth.

"4october'5 briglt blue weather' la
exactly what we are getting now, buti
we had some snow on the mountains a
je« nights ago. It was a pretty sight
i the morning te aee the peaka white

with snow for some distance down, be-
low that were the evergreen firs and

mes, and stili farther dewn on the foot.
Cjils adflats werc the yellow and
orange cf the bircli and poplars. I be-
lieve it would be quit. us thrilling scene
for soine of those "prairie chickens" te
Ss the Sun shining out of a lovely blue<
sky on these!1 Yet I guess it's nice on
the prairies now. I arn sorry I was un-
able te anàwer ail the letters which I re-
ceived. I didn't expect quite se many se
hope that those who did net hear from
me wiil please forgive me.

I notice quit. a f ew cf the readers ex-
pressing their views on "the girl in over-
ails." 0f course we ail know that farm
work is liard on frocks, that is outside
work, nevertheless I think they weuld
have te go some te catch this chld in
everalis. Some girls take a persenal
deliglit in trying te see how masculine
they can be, whether it is necessary or
net, If one could be whoily masculine,
i tÉink it would be nice, since se miny
of us girls would like te be soldiers, but
otherwise I hate the pretence.

This letter liss stretched eut very long
«l cf a sudden, se wiil end by signing
as usual. Valley Flewer.

Who Are the Slackers?
Dear Editor-As there are so many

writers rubbing it into the beys who are
net wearing khaki, the bachelor farmer
in, particular, I would like te say a few
words. People seem te condemn those
beys without knewing the circumstaInces
or taking inte consideratien the effect it
would have on the country should al
get up and go who are cf military. age.

Seme cf those writers just bit eut
witheut thinking 'and caîl them selfish
siackers. Now I know beys who are
wrrying because they are net able te
go with others who have gene. Almeet
ail the men left in this district a're farm
owners and have at the present time te
do two men's work te keep things going.
It is ahnost an impossibHlity te lire
hlep. To go means to be forced te sel
off the stock and impiements. Do those
writers knoNç what that means te the
beys who have liomesteaded mostly
under triais and hardships?

It mea-ns a great sacrifice. Some say
they are all cowards and should wear a
big C, ethers say they would be ne good
if they did go, as they would only b.
doing se through shame and net through
a sense cf duty. But believe me it takes
some pluck te homestead away eut on
the prairie 50 or 100 miles fromn a rail-
read and make good. Buiid a home and
inake a farm.

There are lots of pioneer hemesteaders
wlio have gene througli hardships and
triais of the very hardest kind te build
up their part in a new wiiderness and
new they are condemned because they
de net fersake aIl and go se that our big
money men and ease levers may stay
at home and colect their 100 per cent
and enjoy the picasures of big money in-
vestments. At the saine time there are
hundreds of men in the cities a.nd big
towns -%vho are either net wiiiing or
have never been asked te enlist and who
are doing very littie for thc good cf our
country. Let a farmner go down the
street and he is stopped every block by
somne recruiting officer.

N'ow- 1 arn sure there are fllyv 90 per
cent of the resident farmers in this dis-
trict who are wiiing and anxieus to do
their full share towards victorY and
wiiling te go aeiy day te stand up beside
those aiready fighting and do their bit.
even though they de not get the eredit
for an ounce of piuck, providing they are
sure it wvouid be for the best and for the
real wefare of our country. Just give
uis something like Great Britain has and
ht u; know who is needed te go and

NOir .s needed te stav at home and keep
l- homie fires i)urniig, 50 thoet al wili
lii thli-r dutY ma(h* plain and not have

lialf doing nothing cxcept wlivre it

is te their own personal benefit. Let
our leading men and our government do
the square thing and they will get the
help and backing of 90 per cent of the
people of the farming class at least,
if those fault.finding writers can bring'
forth plans to niake it possible. I will
wager there are some good boys left hereWhio have the pluck and endurance
second to none who wiil go at any time.
Heping I have not taken too much of
your valuable space and wishing The
Western Home Monthly everysuccess,I
remain, "Starliglit."

It Bids Pain Begone.-When neuralgia
racks the nerves or lumbagocripples the back
is the time te test the virtues of Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. Well rubbed in it wili stîfl the
pain and produce a sensation of ease and rest.
There is nothinir like it as a liniment for its

curative properties are great. A trial cf it
will establish faith ini it.

BeHor i luin the Country
Winnipeg, Man.

Dear Editor: I s pose my stery is a
little bit different,Bf or you see I amn a
country girl in the city and~ I do miss
the oid free life. I find my, job a bit
cenfining after moving about ail day.
Our farm home lias been breken up for
seme years, se I have got eut cf toudli
with my friend i the country. I
always-manage te see the country papers
theugli, se I neyer forget what the open
spaces look like.

I cannot cemplain'as I arn doing very
weil here; se far as money gees I arn qit.
satisfied, as I aiways have a nice liie
bit lef t over eadh week. I have a ver
goed time, toc, as I have a lot cf friend
in town, but it doe; net do for me to go
nto the country for a hoiday-"There's
somethingt kind o' hearty like about the

atmoephere, and the clackin of the
unesand the ciuckin' of the liens,

andethe roostes haUyloo rer as he tip-
tees te the fence; oh, then s the tirne a
feller is a feelin' at his beet, with the
risin sun te, greet him irÔm a niglit cf
peaceful rest"-for I hate- t start back
to tewn. 1Iknow there is lot tedo in
the country, but that only helps'te, keep
one's blood circulating. If any one
should 'write I weuld answer -the letter.

-Twenty-four.

The Laut Thing
Teacher; "Why, Willie, can't you tell

me what pryer means?"'
Willie: Please, murn, I don't know.'1
"What's the last thinE our mother says.

when ah eires at ni~h?
"lShe asks father if he.. wund -Up the

dlock, an' put the cat eut."

W Maziy will reesaI1 Dr. Tanner'a 40 daya
v:nthouti food, but who could live -gieke

without sieep and retain their reason.'
It fa during aleep that the. nervogolystem lu re-

etored, and the nerve force, oonsui.ned'by: the activi-
tien of the. day, in replaced&

Sleeplessnes in oee&'l"fnfirat and on. of the
thost torturing syrmptome of nervous exhaustion.

With aleeplesanens you find nervous headaches,
tired, wornout feelings, indigestion, lack of energy
and atrength. i You are. nervous and irritable, and
cannot compose yourself to rest or sleep.

The nervef'~j thel-ody is at low ebYb, and
the feeble, wastedy r cella muet bc nourished back
to health and strengtI4 bZ, qg4Jlreatment as Dr.
Chase 's Nerve Food.

You must net confuse this food cure with drugs
taken te produce isleep, for it works in an entirely
different way. It in not a quick relief, but a. restera-
tive, upbuilding treatment. As the nerves are re-
vitalized sleep cernes na;tura.Uy -with Its soothing in.,
fluence a.nd h4stens recevery.

Mr&. Edson Brock, TrenholmvIlle, Que.,
'writes :-"I want te -sta.te iliat I have neyer
taken anythIng te do me se much good as Dr.
fJhase's Nerve Food, and I amn neyer without It
la the lieuse. I was so nervous I couid net
sleep, but now I aieep. soundiy at niglits and
-wake up feeling refreshed and ready for the
day's work. I« used tlie Nerve Food for menthe,
and found that It Just suite. my needs, and han
built up the system. wonderfuliy. I know It la
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food that bas brouglit about
the great change ln my condition, and I amn
tliankful for it."
Dr. Chasë "s Nerve Feod, 50 cents a box, 6 foi

$2.50, ail dealers, or Edma-nson, Bates & Ge., Limited,
Toronto.

Do not be talked i1tO bmpting a substitute.
[mitationa disappeint.,
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What the World is Saying
The DaIly Food or Kultur,

Kultur, fio murvive, mýuet have its daily food of new
hate-London Chronicle.

The Wary Wild Goose
Ad à soud many hunters can testify, a "wld.goose

ehWu' a pretty much that.-Edmonton Bulletin.
Mes Fsther's Pompous Son

The Crown Prince of Germany was formed by Na.
ture for military disater. He am a Retreating chin.
-New York Tribune.

Quito 130
There have been times since Auguet, 1914, wben

*e èèeemed to have in these United States more Ger-
mana than was consistent with safety.-Providence
Journal.

Premature Crocodi1e*rear

_ÉThe lamnent of bier enemies over the exhaustion of
âaseeins to be wastmng premature crocodile tears.

-Mik Corriere della Sera.

Cloulng hI round Germany and Austria
The Germanz' love for the Fatherland is so great

that they should not object to the Allied efforts to
push them a littie doser to it.-Toronto Globe.

A 1Holo0ast of Rag-time
Ten thousand dollars' worth of new popular music

was.burned up in a recent New York fire. It isn't
uucb a bad world, after all.-Ottawa Evening Journal.

A London Joke
Even the- Government charwomen are working

overtime. Why not decorate the more industrious
umong them with the Charing Cross?-London Opinion.

*That Would be Ironie Justice, Indeed
One of these days an ironic justice will be visited

upon the Zeppelin murderers when one of their bomba
lands in a Britishi prison camp.-Dundee Courier.

Peeling Potstoes Forbidden in Germany
No one in Gerniany is ailowed to peel potatoes.

Now if the Kaiser would stop ail dish-washing the
housewives of Germanyr might be less querulous.-
Minneapolis Journal.

Thie British Ses Vlctory off Jutland
Time offers eloquent testiniony as to who actually

won the figbt off Jutland. The "Grand Fleet" bas
flot only taken refuge in the Kiel Canal, but pulied
the canal in ai ter it.-New York Sun.',

The Spirit of the Men st the Front
Cromwell's men marched to victory singing psalms

as if they were popular songs; our men march to victory
singing popular songs as if they were psalms. The
spirit le the same.-London Daily Mail.

The Decisive Battie of the War
"Tt is possible," sqys Von Hindenburg, "1that 1917

will bring battles that will deeide the war." Buit it
ie hardly possible that Von Hin doesn't know that the
war was decided by the battie of the Marne.-Chicago
Tribune.

Helplessness of "The AI-highest"
The Kaiser bas appointed a Dictator of Economnica

to deai with exports and imports. The British fleet
will not likely respond to his dictation.-New York
World.

The Crown Princels Military Ttitor
The Kaiser bas conferred the Ordre pour le merite

upon the General who tauglit the Crown Pince A
the latter knows about war. Ail he knexv, tlhat is,
before the Verdun campaign.-Paris Matin.

One of the Foiremost Hun Ph.D.'s
Prof. Muensterber9, of Hlarvard, may ho a speciaiist

in Hlun psychology, but li isanminfnt on the xork-
ings of the mind of civiization.-Ottawa Citizen.

The Wholesalo Sacrificer. of Huns
Generai Von Kluck, xvho lest the drive for Paris,

has been retired, but we note atm Le Crown Prinice,
who lost the drive for Verdun, is stiil on the job.
There are certain advantages in being iiteraily born
a genera.-Montreai Gazette.

The 8llppey Ring of Greece
Constantine of Greece spends al bis spare time

congratulating blînseif that, uflike lFerdinanîd of Ru-
mania, he did not bite into the pie before it liad cooleci
sufficiently.-Brooklyn Eagle.

The Admira!ty Keeps its own Counsel
Prince von Bulow is quoted as savying that Germiny

bas constructed no fewer than 225 ,,ihiienrines s'înce
the war began. That is interesting eniouigbinforma«,tion.
What wouid be more inferesting, thbeugh, would Le
,i statement is to the number lst. -ilifix llerald
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SpieS Must Psy the Penalty
One, Madame Gomeno Sanches1 bhm been con-

demned to death by a court-martial at Marseilles.
It was also in that city that Felice Pfaadt, another spy
was declared guilty by a court-martial, sentenced
and shot to death. In Europe the voMan spy or
secret service agent is always busy. In times of peace
discovery usually resuits in her being politely requested
to leave the country. In time of war she pays the ful
penalty, the same as her brother in the game.-London

Ties.

Are the Musk-Ox Herds to, be KIled Off?,
Christian Leden, the explorer, declares that the

Eskimos are beginning to get guns from the traders
and are so delighted with the flrearms that they are
kiliing off the musk-ox and the caribou just for the
pleasure of slaying. At that rate, the musk-ox robe
is likely to become in due time as scarce as the buffalo
robe.-Saskatoon Star.

Von Hlndenburg's Dope for the Huns
Von Hindenburg says that the French show great

tenacity, but that ail their tenaeity wiil be of no avail,
for in the end there will be none of thcm left. ln this
instance, it is suspected, the old gentleman is picturing
thîngs as he would like to see theni. There *illbe a
France after the present war, and a Belgiurm also.-
Regina Leader.

The Infsmy of Germany
The sack of Louvain; the destruction of Rheims

cathedral; the murder of thousands of Belgian non-
combatants; the rape of Belgian women by the hun-
dreds; the sinking of the Lusitania-"serious mîlitary
necessity" an excuse for such crimes and innumerable
others? No. It is flot the English, nor the French
nor the Russians, nor the Belgians that have smearect
infamy on the Germans. Germans did it. Nobody
else could haveý done it.-Boston. Transcript.

Great Britain's Immense Production of Munitions
Three and a hall million persons are engaged in the

manufacture of munitions in Great Britain and more
than 4,000 establishments are under the control of
the Minister of Munitions. The development of the
munition-makîng business is as remarkable in its way
as the raising of Great Britain's army from a coni-
paratively small force to one of the largest in existence.
-Petrograd Novoe Vremya.

G ood Exaniple Set by an Indian
The Bishop of Keewatin tells of an Indian who

tramped 700 miles through the northern wilderness
in order to be present at a communion service. The
red man in question thereby set an example that not
many men of the cities would care to follow. The
dwellers near the market places generally consider
themselves devout if they go to cburch by the street
car route on a wet Sunday mornng.-Calgary Herald.

Characteristicelly Hunnijlh
A German paper of considerable importance, the

Rheinische-W1estfalische Gazette, conýplains that "even
the minimum put forward by the chancellor-the
seeurity of German military and political influence in
Belgium-cannot at present be had from England."
What riglit Germ4any lias to rilitary and political
influence in Belgium is flot explained, and is quite a
mystery. England is not likely to be any more ieady
to yield up Boigiuin to the hog in 1917 than at present.

Philadelphia Ledger.

Growth of the Prairie Provinces
The census of the Prairie Provinces shows that there

bas been stcady growtb in the iast five years, mhich
is ïnost gratifyîng. Among the vities which advanced,
Winnipeg has a population of 162,999; Calgary, 56,302;
and Edmnonton, 53,794. Each of these places is a
City for its residents to be proud of and each lias
promise of conti nued growtb for a long time to cone.
The West is a fine and most important part of Canada
an( thLe peopie elsewhere sbould rejoice in its progress,.
--Toronto Mail and Empire.

No More Germaan Rhodes Scholars
Tbe Rhodes Estate Bi, henceforth to exlude

Genînans frein the îiriviiege of schiarships at Oxford,
iimler thle (Cecil Rhodces Trust fund, bias passcd its
second reading in the B3ritish leuse of Couinions,
and in (die tini te xiii heceme Ilaw. 'Tlis is the natturai
thing ini the ilI-ae-. It \vtsIlds idea th)at
tbreîigli thie siîfaipsle ite eront peuples con-

werîti-ti Veîîiei orne im- eî ~ alk theî' botter. 'Tie
pr.aetii-:ilefli-it inii Lair-iii i s net as vetapparent.
and tnay 1k-ver Le. litîti lii ciaid.*

Advertising that Went Far
Postrnaqter Vance Ihi' -bette îils a- letter from 'Some-

whert' in [rance, n-a- I . iter of tt i -ni,Ïî-
firm that bi s'on, M\r,.1 \J \'iof V înîîe.111
sents. The Moitter-xia-iL~'i) n iiîet 'fiÏllg i e,
and it shows t hlfar ixix- c ofciadx-crtisQ ng. 'llite
writcr in France sent it ii !,,' ''1afriu-ttuiin Torontto,
then it went on to Mr. Vance a tîi \ nîipig. and Artuar
sent it dewn bere te lus faith)(I rMiiibreek (Ont.)
Reporter.

DoiW nguIAbYshi"
In Abysna where the Emperor Lij Eyasu wa@

recentlyd eposed in favor of Waisero Zaudito, daughter
Of the late Negue Menelik, a big battle bas been fougbt
and the new government le reported to be flrmly estab-
lished as a result. The Ethiopian Empire. le showingitself to be quite up-to-date. It settles its political
difficulties on the battlefield and hias a woman at the
head of the state.-St. Thomas Guide.

It Has Been Attempted Before
The rumor that von Hindenburg will spring a drive

at Moscow with the idea of embarrassing the Russians
recails to mimd the achievements in that direction
of a general nametl Napoleon.i He, t oo thought Mos-
cow would be a good place to visit. Large num bers
of hie cannon are stiil at Moscow.-Glasgow Herald.

An Empire Bound Together by Justice
The other day it was the Fiji Islanders that were

presenting the British Government witb an aeroplane,
and now word cornes to hand that the people of the
Seycheiles have subscribed a sum of nearly $2,000 to
various relief organizations in the United Kingdom.
The Seychelles, the curious archipelago of ninety isianda
in the Indian Ocean, making up not more than 150
square miles altogether, were colonized by the French
in 1742, but were ceded to Britain by the Treaty of
Parliin 1814.-Brantford Expositor.

An Old 011 WeU Swindle
"ýSalting" oil weiis is as old as the history of petroleumn

in America, and it is not surprising to hear a witness
tell of the pouring of five gallons'of crude oùl and somne
gasoline into a weil in Aberta, in order to deceive pros-
pective buyers. In the early days of the Penfisylvania
fields every sort of trick was resorted to by the sharpers,
frequently with.- success. The oil boom in Alberta
a few.years ago was a merry one, also, while it lasted.
At Calgary, in the height of the excitement, would-be
investors in stock literally struggled to give their money
away to gentlemen who were just as eager to accom-
modate them. The business is quieter to-day and the
welis are just as valuable as they were then.-Victoria
Colonist.

The German Masses and Their Masters
If our enemies prove that tbey were deceived and

corrupted by their masters, tbey prove, at the saine
tume, that they are less intelligent, less firmly attacbed
to justice, honor and bumanity, less civilized, in a word,
than those xvbom tbey claimed the right to ensilave
in the naine of a superiority which they themseives
have proved not to exist; and, unless they can establish
that their errors, perfidies and cruelties, whiçh can no
longer be denied, sbould be imputed only to those
masters, then they themselves must bear the pitilesa
weight.-Paris Figaro.

A Comxnlttee in Munich
Any glimmer of humnor should bc welcomed ini these

times. Therefore we rejoice to observe the public-
spirited attitude of the town of Munich, which bas
instituted a people's committee "for the specdy defeat
of England. We can sce the distinguished warriors
holding sittings at the town hall, while the secretary
reads the minutes of the previous meeting, possibly
with an eye to a gold watch or simnilar testimonial
in recognitien of his own valuabie services. W hen
the people ef England are effectivelv done in, the head
of R'ing George on a charger xiii, doubtless, be acquired
by the Burgomaster and Corporation to form a per-
manient rnemento of the prcwess of the Munichers.
-Inverness (Scotland; IHighland Leader.

The Turks are Apt Pupils of the Hfuns
The Turks have issiucd an officiai despatch, couched

in sarcastie, ternis, abouIt the Suiccesses of the Russian
fleet. It ivas probably ivritten by one of the German
professors w-ho mfest Constantinople just now, but
w'ho xiii be leaxing presentiy. '}nlY a German couldthink it quite ail right foi. the $1ubtrr o h
Armienians to profess surpri se at the war measures
of the Russian fleet. 'l'le peculiarity of the German
is that hie thinks it is ail right for bis side to do any-
tbing, but anvthing the other side does is awful.-
Edinburgh Scotsmian.

"If the Germans Could Stop Hating-"t
Zeppelin raider-s wix Le bax-cfaliente their deathi

Enn-1If o(i ax-î- surrendtîji e.i- frisoners are being
treal ted w b aliîan it t et un qa îlîivalry, mwbiclh isntfic lte hiwst d ic reditai de tIi t!,Le English pecple

il-n i <i f tue th e ývect 1lu I , lIt iifilbutte subj .ect
(if repu-sah-. nIiFl i :tt, 0i diîti euh- his dutvut iii-fendimn, Lish-lt1 :1fri1t,1i111iftlne attack, and

-t I t- i\va s cdca n I tli-, ! i priSener cf w-ar,
W ij te 'l t i i f ;i tît-. b its îcsistanc t(
4apIiu11l n o î-t a ' îW t' 1îî ife. The Zep-

i t iti - I hi- etier t i I -lavers of rnoe-
tau- iIl tii tub f itirfàre. Xet no

.:! I ù '~ l -h'A - iýi Cli iii i i fîî ilet-rites of ftic
Ir w i..l 3rjtj-LI milti T1tri-in attendanie.
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